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The Weather
Cloudy tonight. Chance oi 

light snow. Low in teens. To
morrow mostly cloudy. High in 
20s.
«• '

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

in
Is ‘Bloodiest’

Second Transplant
SAIOON (AP) — U.B. officials from '  the Cambodian 

today called the allies’ New U.S. officers said.
border,

Year cease-fire "the bloodiest of 
all" Vietnam war truce at
tempts after a Viet Cong force 
of 2,BOO men broke the stand- 
down and smashed Into an 
American outpost, killing 28̂  In
fantrymen and wounding 168.

The guerrillas’ 9th Division, 
augmented by’  North Vlet-

The Gtommuhlst thrust spokes
men,- stud, gave the allies sec
ond thoughts about a 48-hour 
truce that has been accepted In 
principle- for Tet, the Lunar 
New Year Jan. 80.

The reglmental-slzed Red at
tack force was pursued into the 
jungles of War Zone C. A half-

namese replacements, lost 848 lesser engagements
nlen In Its attack on the base In.the nearby Jungles of
camp In the shadow of Black Tay Nlnh Province during the 
Ifirgln Moimtaln, 40 miles north- **^ht.

Guerrillas stHklng in the peri
od between the. expiration of 
their own cease-fire .apd the al- 
lied-proclalmed truce attacked 
a dozen government Installa
tions in the northern coastal 
lowlands.

South Vietnamese garrisons 
beat off attacks on two district 
headquarters, Nghla Hanh smd 
Ly Tin, about. 840 miles north
east of Saigon, with the help of 
U.S. armored units and helicop
ter gunships. Elgfhty of the ene
my were reported killed.

Associated Press correspond
ent George Esper reported In a 
dispatch from Ly Tin that 20 
South Vietnamese were killed 
EUid 48 Vietnamese and one 
American were wounded. 

Operations of South Vietnam’s

west of Saigon and eight miles
------------------------------------- 1______

Suite News

Death Toll 
Last Year 

T 441

I ■ ■
\
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HARTFORD (AP)—The traf

fic death toll In Connecticut lor 
1967 was at least 441—the high
est since 1936.

The 441 total was released to
day by the state Motor Vehicles 
Department. The figure will go national police shared attention 
higher 11 persons injured In 1967< with the war news: 
died of their Injuries this year. —About 800 official U.S. mls- 

Not since 1936, when 486 per- slon cars were Impounded in 
sons were killed on Connectl- Saigon because a delay In pap- 
cut’s streets and highways, has erwork by both Americans and 
the traffic fatality total risen Vietnamese held up a reregls- 

Wgh. tratlon the government had or-
In 1966, the total was 409. dered for all such cars by Jan.

— j  iDi j  CM’S bear "TN"Ueiense rund x l̂edgea plates, which denote they belong 
NE!W HAVEN (AP)—A “ Black to_ foreigners. But some, still 

Defense ' Fund Committee”  bearing those plates, have' been 
which wants t o , retain the best 

.defense counsel possible for'six 
men accused'In a plot to blow 
up several New Haven buildings 
has collected more than $600 in 
cash and 8600 in pledges.

’Die chairman of the defense 
committee, the Rev.vJiarold 
Clement, said Sun^» the 
money was raised at a religious 
commemoration of the Emman- 
cipatlon Proclamation signed by 
President Abraham Lincoln.-

Accident Victim D i^
HARTFORD (AP) — Kaprlel 

Baglagian, w  80-year-old man 
who had been hit by a car three

^ 8 e e  Page Twelve)

\

Peaceful New Year for Lori
The New Year was all peace and contentment and only 20 hours old for Lori 
Lata M she and her mothw'put on a “ Happy 1968” pose for Herald readers 
this morning at Manch^ter Memorial Hospital. An unruffled Lori keep the stork 
circling until 2 yester^y aftenioon before deciding she would become the hospi
tal’s first new citizen of the year ^^d the first child of Mr. arid Mrs. Theodore 
R. Lata o f 70 Prospect St., East" Hartford. Upon arrival, 20i/2-inch Lori weighed 
in at seven potmds even/ Lori’s mother, Barbara, is a Pavrtucket, R.I., native 
who moved to East Hartford as a girl. Her dad, an East Hartford native, met 
the future Mrs. Lata while both were attending East Hartford public schools. He 
is employed as a house painter by his brother, Richard Lata. (Herald Photo by 
Buceivicius).

sold to Vietnamese. The govern
ment order was aimed at prev
enting the Vietnamese owners 
from evading the annual tax on
domestic v e h i c l e s . ------------------ »—  ; --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;----------------------------

—The police announced they ,  ■ ____
have arrested several Chinese A  * • " * 1  I  "I "|frsTbiircid̂ s A to ixuard Dollar
broke up a Communist plot to fl- . ___  ____
nance a wider counterfeiting of T  T Ti T  T B  T9 I B ■ %W TJUnder LoJ s Payments War
Vietnam, Cambodia and I^os. , ' ' *

'While American headquarters 
tried to assemble an accurate 
picture of the collapse of the 
cease-fire from field reports,

(See Page Twelve)

Johnson Evaluating 
Hanoi Peace Report

B y JOSEPH B. Oo YWe  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)—
The Johnson administra
tion’s declared war on the 
widening gap in the balance 
of paymente would press 
every American inix> the de- spending on foreign travel, big- 
fense of the dollar—if Con* ger investments abroad and

By FRANCES LEWINE 
Associated Press Writer 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex, (AP) — 
President Johnson says the ad
ministration is carefully evalu
ating reporta that North Viet- Welfare.

The President, launching into 
the new year ■with vigor, fo
cused his attention today on 
budget work and the Depart
ment of Heedth, Education and

nam might enter into peace dis
cussions If the United States 
were to unconditionally stop the 
bombing of that country.

Johnson said at a news 
conference Monday at the LBJ 
Ranch that he was familiar with 
newspaper reports quoting 
North Vietnamese Foreign Min-

He had until midnight tonight 
to sign the' hew Social Security 
law that would boost both bene
fits and Social Security taxes.'

On the passenger list today of 
the Washington-LBJ Ranch Jet 
plane shuttle were the names of 
HEW Secretary John Gardner, 
Budget Director Charles Schu-

ister Nguyen Duy Trinh to that Itze and presidential assistant 
effect. . Douglass Cater.

Hanoi Radio broadcast a The president touched on both 
statement Monday saying that foreign and domesUc matters at 
North Vietnam "will talk" when Uie news conference, 
the United States has "^condl| ^e asked all Americans- 
tlonaUy stopj^d Ita bombing and especially tourists, business- 

ag^nst men,' labor and Congress—to 
„ ,  cooperate in his effort to cut 83 

billion in U.S. spending abroad

all other acts of war' 
the North.

"We are evaluating them, 
Johnson said of the reports.'

Johnson spent considerable 
time at the news' conference 
talking about what he cedled "a  
very important, story." He re- 
fe'rred to his program to curtail 
the U.S. dollar drain in 1968.

grass goes along.
President Johnson pegged 

higher taxes as the keystone of 
a New Year’s program he de
scribed as "firm and decisive.” 
It incorporates the‘ first manda
tory controls In U.S. history on 
American Investment abroad 
and an appeal to Americans to 
travel only in this hemisphere if 
possible. ' * '

The Investment controls were 
Imposed under existing law. 
Congress will reconsider later 
this month Jolmson’s 10 per cent 
income tax surcharge proposal.

Government officials held out 
the possibility of further restric
tions on travel such as a tax on 
Americans going overseas or 
limits on the amount of money 
they may take with them. Offi
cials said this must be worked 
out with Congress. ,

Henry H. Fowler, secretary of 
the treasury said Americans 
should recilize -that travel 
abroad Is damag.ng to the coun
try.

The entire program Is de

day at a Johnson City, Tex., action the situation called for.” 
news conference, the President Fowler said the program qf- 
revealed the dollar drain this fers some pain for Americans 
year would reach 83.6 billion to and will mean the foregoing of 
84 billion—highest In even some pleasures.,
years. He and other administration

Johnson also listed higher officials have in the phst con- 
Vietnam war costs, more U.S. oistently ruled out a (ax on de

parting tourists as one way to 
close the tr^ el gap which dur
ing 1967 reaped an estimated 
82 billion  ̂ a record.

This type of restriction, how
ever, would be up to Congress 
which likely would think twice 
about It In an election year. 

Controls on Investment over-
(See Page Seven)

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) " —Dr. Christian N. Bar
nard and a team of surgeons 
performed another successful 
heart transplant today, replac
ing the damaged heart of a 68- 
year-old Cape Town dentist with 
that of a man who collapsed and 
die4 from a brain hemmorhage. .

Groote Schuur ,Hospltal an
nounced the transplant took, 
more than five hours and 
termed it successful. They said 
the patient’s condition was sat-, 
isfactoiy.

Barnard p e r f o r m e d  the 
world’s first human heart trans
plant Dec. )3 on Louis Washkan- 
sky, 68, who lived 18 days with 
the new heart before dying of 
pneumonia.

The hospital said Dr. Philip 
Blaiberg, a man "desperately 
ill” 'With a damaged heart, re
ceived the heart of Clive Haupt, 
24, who collapsed on a neariiy 
beach and died In the hospital.

Haupt was a mulatto—a man 
of mixed race but this appar
ently posed no problems for . 
Barnard in racially segregated 
South Africa. Finding a donor 
for Blaiberg was difficult be
cause ..of his rare B-posltive 
blood type.

The hospital said _the opera
tion began at 11 a.m.'and was 
completed q,bout 4 p.m. The his
toric transplant In which Wash- 
kansky received the healthy' 
heart of a 26-year-old woman 
who died in a traffic accident 
also took five hours.

Blaiberg has been waiting 
three weeks for the operation 
and did not reconsider when 
Washkansky died.

Haupt was on Fish Hoek 
Beach Monday with his wife of 
thre^ months when he collapsed 
with V brain hemorrhage. When 
he was taken to a hospital and 
his blood typed, Groote Schuur 
Hospital was notified.

Barnard’s surgical team spent 
several hdlOrs studying the 
transplant possibilities before 
proceeding.

Blaiberg is married and has a 
daughter, Jill, 19, who is in Is
rael. In Haifa, she went into se
clusion on learning her father

(See Page Seventeen)

Dr. Christian Barnard

In Monrovia, Liberia

Humphrey Attends 
Parade of Military

smaller gain than expected in 
the trade surplus.

Preliminacy reaction to the 
plan from X^ng^ess seemed 
cheery with (^airman William 
Proxmlre, D-Wis., of tha Sen
ate-House Economic Commit
tee, calling It “ exactly the kind 
of decisive and comprehensive
1---------------- ^ ^ ------------

Movuigest Party
SEATTLE (y)P) —One-of the 

movingest New Year’s parties 
was held aboard the ferry Illa- 
hee. The party, complete with 
noise-makers, paper hats, can
delabra, food, drink and tape- 
recorded music, was held by 
eight commuters who sit to
gether throughout the year on 
the 35-minute trip from Bain- 
bridge Island.

MONROVIA, Liberia (AP) — 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey attended a military pa
rade today of virtually the en
tire armed forces of Liberia.

More than 4,000 men of the 
army, coast guard and national 
guard marched past the review
ing stand at Monrovia’s Barclay 
Military Training Center in a 
parade marking Monday’s inau
guration of President William 
V. S. Tubman to his sixth 
successive term of office.

Tubman, wearing his gener
al’s uniform as commander in 
chief of the Liberian armed 
forces, took the salute. Beside 
him stood President Felix Hoif 
phouet Boigny of the neighbor
ing Ivory Coast, the only chief 
of state who came to the inaugu
ration.

Humphrey was seated behind 
the reviewing stand beside 
Ethiopia’s Crown Prince Asfa

A

signed to slash the dollar drain 
and bring the balance of pay- - billion. It includes an ef-
ments "as closely into balance government spending
as possible.’

The President, who has been 
in 'Texas since the day after

« '(8 e e  Page Seven)

abroad by 8600 million this year 
and an expansion of exports to 
increase the trade surplus by at 
least that much.

In outlining the program Mon-

He^s Cecil Day-Lewis \ ^

Britain’s New Pbet Laureate 
Is Putting News into Verse

By MICHAEL OODEL 
AMociated Press Writer 

LONDON (AP), — CecU Day- 
Lewis, Britain’s new poet laure
ate, puts news events into verse 
and writes subtle mystery books 
under another, name. He has 

. said his nomination as court 
poet would not guarantee ho’d 
write cpurt poetry.

“ I wodldn’t be able to write 
court poetiy," the 63-y«ar-old 
laureate once said. " I ’m not dis
loyal to the royal family, but I 
couldn’t'write that sort of thing. 

, You can only  ̂write things that 
move one." '  ^

Things that have moved Day- 
Lewis have been Sir Francis 
Chioheeter’s round-the-world 
solo sail, the landslide disaster 
at the Welsh village of Aberfan 
and last year’s wreck of the oil

tanker Torrey Canyon. The 
poem about the ill-fated tanker 
was set to music.

Sources report Day-Lewis still 
intends to dodge topics that 
don’t 'move him, although his 
post requires him to write on 
state occasions.

Prime Mmister Harold Wilson 
mmed Day-Lewis Monday to 
fill the post left vacant by the 
death* last May. of J < ^  Mase
field at the age of 91. Wi)so'n 
named Day-Lewis over Robert 
G r a v e s —w h o m  Day-Lewis 
called "the best poet in the 
country"—and over John Betje
man, William Plomer and Ed-' 
mund Blunden. .

If Day-Lewis never pens'-a 
line of court verse, however, he 
will be in good company. Robert 
Bridges, Masefield’s,, predeces

sor, never wrote any state-occa
sion verse.

Other celebrated English 
poets who have held the post/’ ' 
were William Wordsworth, Rob
ert Southey and Alfred Tenny-. 
son. ’The Job dates to the 17th 
century and pays 8168 a year 
plus a 864.80 grant in place of 
the cask' of | sherry originally 
given to laureates. '•

Day-Lewis is probably best 
known as Nicholas Blake, mys  ̂
tery writer. His detectlye sto- ' 
ries 'are intellectual thrillers 
more than blood-and-thunder 
replcs. They Include titles such 
as "litinutea of Murder" and 
■"The Buried Day."

Day-Lewis started writing '  
mysteries years ago to p ay 'a

(See Page Seventeen)
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Roof Caves In
Cupola atop roof of the Five Seasons Restaurant 
topples as roof caves in during early morning fire at 
Ela^n, Mass., Saturday. Fire fighters from six com

munities fought the blaze hampered by frozen water 
mains. Manager Robert Maseo psitmated damage at 
$200,000. (A P P h oto f^ ).

Woss'en, also in a general’s uni
form.

During the parade, U.S. Am
bassador Ben H. Brown Jr. suf
fered a relapse of a kidney ail
ment and returned to the em
bassy for treatment.

Among the spectators was a 
40-member delegation of CSilca- 
go Negroes who rec'enUy setUed 

'60 miles lip country on land 
granted them by the Liberian 
government.

The delegation was led by 28-, 
year old mfichlnlst Clarence £11- 
11s, who said the setUers regard 
themselves as children of Israel 
who have come home.

"Israel really Is part of Afri
ca,” he told newsmen. “ It was 
artificially separated from the 
oontinent by the Suez Canal."

Humphrey winds up his 
three-day visit to Liberia today 
with a tour of the National Cul
tural Center and a Junior high 
school, and a state banquet giv
en by Tubman in the executive 
mansion.

U.S. officials reported Tub- 
man will visit President John
son in Washington Feb. 27-28.

The invitation was extended 
by Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, who represented 
Johnson at the 72-year-old Libe
rian leader’s inauguration Mon
day. Tubman, son o ' a woman 
born in Atlanta, Ga., said the 
coming four years In office 
would be his last term.

A flash of brilliant color from 
the orange, , green and purple 
ceremonial robes of African 
guests and evening dresses of 
many wives brightened the In- 
augniral ball Monday night at 
Monrovia’s old executive man
sion.

Surrounded by red, white and 
(See' Page Seven) "

Ammonia 
Ignites in 
Rail Crash

DUNREITH, Ind. (AP) — 
Ammonla-ftllfed tanker cars ex
ploded with a thunderous roar 
when two freight trains collided 
in (bis east-central Indiana town 
Monday night.

Two businesses and several 
homes were set afire. The 236 
residents evacuated safely. .

Three firemen suffered minor 
injuries. Including one knocked 
from his fir,e truck. A police
man, who had his coat shredded 
by the blast, also had minor in
juries.

State police said Just before 
noon today, "There still la the 
danger of cars . exploding. 
They’re going to put out smaU- 
fires at I-the scene and if the 
tanker cars don’t blow again, 
they should be able to put ev
erything under control pretty 
soon."

State Trooper Brook Ap^eby, 
who was at the scene, said, 
"The crash left broken gloss ev-

I

(Bee Page Bevea)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD

by John Gruber,

I guess I*U have to talk about 
this business ot being a critic 
again. I’ve recently had several 
letters which would seem to 
Indicate that the writers are un
aware oit Just what a critic’s Job 
is, or what his status is versus 
the people he reviews.

A few weeks ago, on a Metro- 
poUtan Opera Quiz, one of the 
panelists described the crlUca 
as “ The. guardians of bur ar
tistic vaJxies.’ ’ That’s what we 
try to be, and I, as a member 
of the craft, feel, flattered that 
somebody on the receiving end 
of criticism feels that way about 
it; I can’t honestly say that we 
always succeed in in our nedea- 
vors, and I have to admit that 
some are better qualified than 
others for the task.

One of the commonest ques- 
Uons I get is, “ What are your 
quaHUcationB?’ ’ ’They’ve been 
set forth before in ’The Herald, 
when I first started writing for 
the paper, and once since, but 
I suppose there are always new
comers who don’t know them, 
and sometimes the question 
comes from a young person who 
may be contemplating getting 
into the business, and wants to 
know how much preparation it 
requires. So here I go again.

Frankly I think being bom into 
a musical family had as much to 
do with my background as any-

r a r r r r r a r a r i
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thing. On my mother’s side of 
the family there had been pro
fessional musicians at least as 

, far back as the time of Bee
thoven ; in fact', one of my ances
tors studied with Beethoven who 
recommended him for the Job 
of kapbimeister to the court of 
Westphalia. Others in the family 
included pianists, ^organists, 
singers, and conductors.'

From the smallest child I was 
exposed to fine music, which so 
shaped my tastes that in my 
teens, popular music made only 
a Very slight impression on me. 
Eventually I was graduated with 
honors in applied music from the 
New EnglhnJ Conservatory of 
Music in Boston, where I also 
did gFEuluate work as a piano 
soloist. Subsequently I studied in 
Europe with Egon Petri and Ar- 
fiold Schoenberg.

I also practiced as a concert 
pianist in this country and 
abroad, and have appeared in 
most of the big cities east of 
the Mississippi and mainy of 
them west of that river, not only 
in recital but with orchestra. M^ 
European appearances were 
limited to England, France and 
Germany.

I got started as a music critic 
in my graduate student days 
with ’The Boston Boat, under a 
truly fine critic, Warren Storey 
Smith, and I’ve been listening 
as a proCeoslonal critic off and 
on, ever since. Due to my fam
ily’s musical interests, I had 
been listening critically, but not 
profeesionally, for years before 
that.

Quite asdde from music, I 
think a critic needs to know 
languages if he attempts to re
view vocal works, so I have a 
knowledge of German, French,
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Italian, as well as iiM ^eSpan- 
Ish imd Portugese iir'additlon to 
English. Not that I’m all that 
fluent In aU these languages, but 
I know a decent accent w l ^  I 
hear it, and can determine 
v«diether proper emphasis is 
placed on the words of the text.

Afctuedly what you need is ex
perience in listening as much as 
ahytltlng else. If you haven't 
heard other performances of a 
work, you don’t k n ^  com- 
paritively how well a piM cular 
performance went. only
know whether you were pleased* 
at' the moment.

Luckily I had heard a good 
deal of opera and concerts be
fore I ever got my first assign
ment as a reviewer. Even so,
I guess my first criticisms were 
pretty much based on personal 
reactions rather than evaluation 
against a high standard.

So much for background. I 
find, however, that people don’t, 
have the slightest idea o  ̂ how 
a critic works. One correspond
ent wrote. In effect, “ When 
you’ve bought a ticket to a pro
fessional production and don’t 
get professional excellence, than 
you have a right to criticize. 
You’ve paid for the pri'vilege.”

On the contrary, critics don’ t 
pay for their tickets; They are 
Invited to attend, and they are 
paid for their opinions. The pro
ducer wants the public to know 
that he has nothing to conceal 
from them, even if his audience 
is not qualified to Judge against 
the highest standards.

The critic, incidentally. Judges 
(or should Judge) from an artis
tic standpoint; rather than that 
of entertainment. There are en
tertainment critics, of course, 
but music is supposed to be an 
art. Just like painting and sculp
ture; something more enduring 
than last night’s television pro
gram. Few people ha've suf
ficient artistic qualifications to 
assess a performance from, that 
viewpoint.

The audience invariably gets 
its money’s worth; the fact is 
that it should get more than its 
money’s worth, since symphony 
orchestras, operas, and so o::, 
operate at a deficit. Even if 
they don’t understand what 
they’re getting, the audience 
should know whether or not it 
is getting more than its mon
ey’s worth and the sensors and 
guarantors Who make up the 
deficit are definitely entitled to 
know Just how artistic a per
formance was, since presumab
ly they are patronizing the arts. 
For this, a detached, profession
al viewpoint is needed.

I ’ve had the quesUon eislked, 
“Hotw oottne you don’t get sued 
for libel!’’ In the fiirst place I 
don’t  'wrilte libelous matenial. 
Secondly, since I’m dnvl'ted, the 
produceir Implies Ibis consent to 
my oipinlon, favonaible or un- 
tWvonable. Opinions, under such 
circumatences, aae never libel- 
ô as.

Faulty flacts can be Iibeious, 
and since I usually deal witih 
facts in this column, I ha've to 
be more caireflil In it, than in 
mjy reviews. Even so, I would
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SAGITTAIIIUS
NOV.
DEC
1 8 -3 9 -4 3 -5 8 # '
« -6 4 -7 9 -8 3 M ^

^Adverse Neutral

CAPRICORN
DEC 23 
JAN* 20
22-34-49-5oir 
56-71-74 ^

AQUARIUS
JAN, 21 
FEB.' 19
1- 7-15-23^ 

31-45-81-86’̂
ptsas

FEB. 20 
MAR. 21
6 -1 4 -2 4 -3 7 ^  

141-56-68 v S

Columbia
R e d  Cross  
M arks Its  ‘
50th Y e a r

V “
The loctd chapter of the 

Americsin Red Cross, which in
cludes Andover and Hebron, will 
mark Its 50th anniversary this 
yeEU*.

The chapter, orgetnized during 
World War I, had the late Mrs.
Fainnie (Dixon) Welch aa Its 
first chEdrmtm.

After that war the chapter 
was not active until July of 1940 that West’s opening lead looked

Sheinwold on Bridge
THE LORD HATES 

A NOISY PARTNER
By 'ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The feulhest the hurntm voice 

has been known to cany, ac
cording to the books, is about 
lOH miles, at night, acroos still 
water. This record was broken 
last month In New OrleEms at 
the National Bridge Tournament 
after I had finished playing a 
hand at .four spades.

Opening lead •— two of hearts.
Someday, i f 'th e  noise ever 

dies down, I may find out why 
Licw Mathe bid one hesut with 
the North hand. It had the ef
fect of keeping East quiet, so

Great latitude iS extended by 
the courts to a reviewer, and 
the lEust successful case I know 
of where a critic was sued weus 
in Vienna, where it was proven 
that a venal critic tried to hold 
up a performer for a fee against 
a good review. The subsequent 
bad review w m  Indeed malici
ous.

That sort of thing doesn’t hold 
good in the United States, but 
reviews cEin still be bought in 
Europe, though not as common
ly as in years gone by. Still this 
is one of the reasons why Em 
AmeriCEm re'viewer always reads 
European press notices with a 
somewhat Jaundiced eye, when 
a press Eigent sends them ^  him 
in EulvEmce of a particular ap
pearance.

Judgment is rendered by a 
critic with Ein eye to the scale 
of ticket prices. A new, young 
artist will not be Judged eis 
severely as an old established 
one who gets twice as much for 
his tickets. In opera, ticket 
prices remain relatively con
stant, except for benefit per
formances Emd so on. This 
makes Judgment more difficult.

Both impresarios and artists 
are loathe to revesd their fees, 
but a critic who gets around In 
musical circles cEm make some 
shrewd g;uesses by figuring how 
high-priced the supporting CEist 
is coming. Most productions 
have to strike Em average. The 
supporting CEist may be good 
'but relatively unknown, there
fore cheap. It follows that the 
star is more thsm usuEilIy expen
sive.

Bolton

We* re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R  Ft

D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drag needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of Immediately.

U)sddoj/A,
■767 MAIN ST.—848-6821 
Prescription Pharmacy

J

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOLAND OIL COMPANY’S

MATIC 
DELIVERY

4

STAMPS
*

TOP
VALUE

A  W H O L E  B O O K  FULL
Stamps issued after payment for flmt delivery.

n m i D I  E  C T A I B D C  tf delivery is paid for in full 
I IU U D U C  O l H i n r O  wUhln lO days fOr amoi|nt

of bill.
I R T A IID C  ^ delivery is paid for by 
O l H I n i O  loth of following month.g^GULAR

■Who"

TOP
WOE

, TW
etusrs

TOP
VALDE

antjum

Vernon

Taxes Due 
This Month

The second installment on the 
ounrent property itax is due and 
payable during the month of 
January. Any taxpayer whose 
bill, issued in July, was over $50 
may ,pay it in two instEdlments.

I f  the first instaliment was 
not paid duri-ng the month of 
JuJy, 'this renders the entire bill 
delinquent, according to Mrs. 
Sylvia Wilson, acting tux col
lector. .Initere.st must be paid 
on the enitire aoncunt at the 
rate of onie-half of one per cent 
per monitlh.

Mrs. Wilaon said she hsis re
ceived some checks which have 
included interest, but the wrong 
amount. These checks are being 
returned for correction. Mrs. 
Wilson suggests that taxpayers 
contact her office to determine 
the exact amount due, before 
mailing in a check.

'ihose who paid the July in
stallment on- time will not be 
sent another bill. However, all 
delilnquenit taxpayers-have been 
notified that the tax must be 
pEiid by the end of thTs month.

Taxpayers were given a Dec. 
31 deadline t6 pay back taxes. 
Mrs. Wilso.n will start is^ing 
warrants on those who have not’  
paid, in the case of personal 
property.

Mrs. Wilson said there are 
some cases of real estate, on 
'Which foreclosure should be 
started. In the case of Hens, 
such action .must be taken be
fore 15 years have elapsed.

In the fall, the Board of Rep
resentatives urged that a con- 
centratSd effort be made to col
lect back taxes. In setting the 
lower tax rate, the board de
pended on a good collectim of 
taxes. /

The tax collectors office in 
Memorial Building, Park Place 
will be open during this month, 
Monday through FrUIay, 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and Saturdays from 
9 a.m. to noon.

Crew  Report: 
C le a r Roads^ 
C le a r H ead s
The highway crew reports 

clear roods and clear heads af
ter the New Year's Eve, storm. 
Workers were out plowing and 
sanding from 3 p.m. Dec. 31 to 
about 10 a.m. Jan.' 1—no time 
for any pEirtying.

First Selectman Richard Mor- 
ra, who was out plowing also, 
thanks the crew for staying out. 
He said the storm was a long 
light one and that neither the 
read crew nor travelers around 
and Uvrough Bolton experienced 
any trouble.

All private roads in town 
have been plowed. Residents of 
Sunningdail'e Rd. in Rosedale re
port that their road. was clear 
-when they got up yesterday 
morning. Residents of Lakeside 
Lane repoilt that their road was 
deared out from last week’s 
storm, then cleared again after 
this weekend’s.

(Residents of both tft'es'? areas 
had complaihed to the selei 
men at t l^ r  meeting Friday be
cause the town had stopped 
plowing. The roads are not town 
roads.

A  speol'ail meeting of the 
Board of Finance Saturday, 
night authorized the spending 
o f up to $500 for' "errxergency 
snow removal other than town 
ixrada.’’ The money is to come 
from that budgeted for snow re- 
moival.

Morra said that these roads 
would be plowed in emergency 
situations such as good accum
ulations of snow and drifting 
(especially in the lake area, 
'n e r e  drifting is problem, 
et^ri in light storms.)

Bulletin Board
Junior Girl Scout Troop 667 

will not meet until Jan. 10. There 
will be no meeting tomorrow 
rright.

The meeting of the Bolton Art 
Club tomorrow night has been 
canceled due to a death in the 
family of the president of the 
club.

wken it WEIS re-organized.
In December 1942 the chapter 

went into high gear to help dur
ing World War n . During the 
first two years Edter reorgEUii- 
zation, a survey showed a total 
of 30,000 work hours were con
tributed. ,

Much assistance was given to 
servicemen and their families, 
a service the chapter continues 
today.

Miss Dorothea Raymond of 
Andover was elected as secre- 
tary-treEisurer in. 1947 and this 
year marks her 20th anniver
sary with the group. j

Among chairmen who served 5 L . - L ,
from (Columbia, besides Mrs.
Welch, were Horace Holt,

like Ein Innocent third-best or 
fourth-best card.'

I led the deuce of spades and 
tried a deep' finesse with dum
my’s seven, hoping to find K- 
10-x or Q-lO-x of spEtdes in the 
West hand. Toronto expert Eric 
Murray won with the queen of 
spEides Eind returned a crafty 
nine of clubs. His tollow Cana
dian, Sammy Kehela, won with 
the ace. of clubs and returned 
a club to the king.

Now a nervous -defender In 
the EaAt seat would return a 
heart to make sure of defeating 
the contract, but Murray ’ was

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 

NORTH 
. 4  A J 7

KQJ  
0  Q J 5 3  
4  10 3 2

WEST EAST
4  10S3 #  KQ

9  10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3  
O K  10 9 8 6  0 2
4  A 6 5 4  4  K9

MUTH .
4  9 8 6 4 2  
Q? A 
0  A 7 4  
4  Q J 8 7

South West North East
Pass Pass 1 (I) Pass
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
4 4  All Pass

Opening lead ^  2

A N D E R S O N - L i n i E

to the singleton diamond. 
In my ignorance I felt

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. 'You hold, Spades, 10- 
6-3; Hearts, 2; Diamonds, K-10- 
9-8-6; -Clubs, A-8-6-4.

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

Since you have only 7 points, 
the combined count is only 26 
points at most. Be satisfied with 
a part score unless your partner 
CEUi rEilse diamonds to show a 
maximum count Emd a good fit. 

.• dopyrlght 1968 
General Features Oorp.

very
Theod;re Lyman, Roland Lara! 
mie, Harry. Cha\mere. Walter  ̂ “ P
Schroder and, presently, Leo
nard Couchon.

The chapter sponsors the 
bloodmobile visits and the swim 
progpr^m for young people of the 
three towns besides its other 
work.

In Vietnam
Pfc. Ralph Slaibe, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ralph Slate, Cards 
Mill Rd., has arrived in Vieit- 
nam for a tour o f duty, accord
ing to word received by his par
ents.

Pfc. Slate 'began basic train
ing- a± Port Dix In July and 
military ipoUce tnalining at Port 
Gardner, Oa.

Army Pvt. Ronald Bisson, 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand 
Bisson, 'Rt. 6, has been assign
ed as a supply clerk in the 
563rd Supply Co., Lqjig Binh, 
Vietnam.

School Menu
liter Sohot menu:

'beef stew, vegertable, 
Wednesday, spaghetti, 
table sticks, dheese-'apple crisp; 
Thursday, hEtmiburg to gravy, 
potato, carrots, pineapple; Fri
day, fish , rice, green beans, 
pudding.

going. I stepped up 
ace of diamonds, planplng to 
take another spade finesse, 
draw trumps and then discard 
my low diamonds on dummy’s 
good hearts.

I led another low spade and 
was confirmed in my folly when 
Kefiela craftily played the ten. 
The roof fell -in when I tried 
a finesse with dummy’s Jack of 
spades. Murray won with the 
king of spEides, returned a heart 
for a ruff, Eind Kehela then cash
ed the king of diamond.

Down three. What’s a good re
medy for El constant ringing in 
the ears?

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-N T(16

Today,
f r u it ;
vege-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent VJr-- 
ginla Carlson, tel. 228-9224T ^

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N

^TONIGHT—3 In Color 
“Valley of Dolte” .. 8:30
“ L u v” ........................  6 :45

' ’“infinFlflin Man” 10:40

FINALLY GETS-DOCTOR
DARRINGTON, Wash ,(AP) 

— Darrington is finally going to' 
get a doctor.

Charles Pittson Jr., who head
ed the doctor drive, - says Dr. 
Pialtriok Wu of Tatpel, Taiwan, 
hEii been given permission by 
the U.S. Department of Immi
gration to enter this country 
when a -visa is available.

Darrington, located in the 
foothills of the Cascade Moun
tains, has been looking for a 
doctor since May when its only 
active physician moved. There 
are about 3,5(X) residents in the 
area.

JAMES Coburn
GOOfRiv CAMBRIDGE

i'̂ TlUIDEHA
1 If lU B IK lT '

TLCHNICOLOR
At 7:05-9:10

BURNSIDE
S80 PUl'N-'M A.I IA‘ 1 HAwUOfcD
FREE PARKING S?8 J333

Advertisement:
Wanted: Newsboy or Newsgirl 

fob the Peterson Road area of 
Vernon. Route Available imme
diate^. Call Hersdd Circulation 
Dept.Wr. Graft or Mr. Wilson.

Manchester Evening . Herald 
Bolton corespondent, Cleroewell 
Young, tel. 643-8981.

Thieves (Steal 
$2,000  in Rings 
In New Haven

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Two 
thieves wearing masks cover
ing their heads, necks Emd 
shoulders walked off with about 
$2,000 worth of rings and about 
$100 in cash from Fasano’s Jew
elers on Grsmd Avenue.

Police said the ski-masked 
bandits entered the store'* Satur
day afternoon Just sm Edward 
Fasano was closing his store Emd 
walk-in safe.

One of the thieves had a gun, 
police said.

One forced Fasano to the 
basement and bound his hands 
with; tape, and the other took 
the money from the cash regis
ter and the rings from the safe.

A cusjtomer who entered the 
store WEIS also forced to the 

isement before the thievea«fled 
pi^tte said.

ENDS TONIGHT

V.

Mandieater Phone 648-7832
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RTATE

'jiti miwiNO liiien it. » » » or iHimi 
Wednesday Only A t 1:30 

Bargain Matinee 60c 
“Ambushers”  6:46 & 8:60

D E A N  M A R T IN
as MATT HELM in

•TH E
A M B U S H E R S "

Technicolor
“ King of Blades*’ 6:15-8:26

APITOLN Bible”
Wllllaontlc/ 8:00

o

o

TNEATRE EAST
, WMWMnn MMUM. t«t-M91

Acres of Free Parking-— Luxury Cinema

M
W A LT D ISN EY ’ S

Vernon

All Buses Ready 
For School SlaiT

When the Vernon schools op
en tomorrow all 26 school 'bus
es are expected to be In ser
vice. Some of the driyets/ had 
quit before the Chri t̂anEia holi
day over a pay dispute, and 
bus service was either inter
rupted or late.

Mrs. John D. McCormick, 
supervisor for the Madden Bus 
Service, said that with new driv- 
vers and substitutes, all buses 
should be on schedule tomor
row. When the pre-Christmas 
walkout occurred, the company 
at first reported that all the 
drivers took part. But it turned 
out that only about half did.

During trte period the com
pany was short of drivers, many 
parents assisted by driving their 
children to school. Dr. Raymond 
Ramsdell, superintendent of 
schools, said he received very 
few complaints about the ser- 
■vlce.

B o m b  S h e lte r
Katarinaberget, the world’s 

largest bomb shelter, lies be
neath Stockholm, Sweden. This 
huge excavation in solid rock 
could hold 17,000 people in case 
of nuclear attack.

’HungteBofAsa l - -rra  ^  TtCHNICOLOW 
WALT DISNETt

y v  C hortle, m eJ U m en m eoO i^ gr1 ^ ^  TtCHWCOlOIW ^
Monday thru Friday—Evenings Only 
“Jungle" 7:00 and 9:80 "Cougar” 8:16 

Saturday - Sunday Continuous

\ n m

SAVE STAMPS! 
SAVE MONEY!

N E W  L O W  P ^ E

17̂
PER G A L L O N
too Gala or More

Call Anytime
 ̂ I ■

24 Hour Service

Boland Oil Co.
E S T A B U S H E D  1 9 3 5

3 6 9  CENTEI^ STREET 6 4 3 -6 3 2 0

Refugee Action Urged
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

misery of thousands of Artili ref
ugees calls for action by the 
United Nations and the Red 
Cross to reunite war-torn fami
nes, says Sen. Abraham A. Rib- 
Icoff,. D-Conn.

Rlbicoff recently returned 
from a visit to Southeast Asia 
and the Middle Esist.

He wrote UN Secretary^Gen- 
ersil _U Thant and Intenuftlonol 
Red 'Cross director general Rog
er Gallopln that a census should 
be taken of refugee children smd 
additional administrators stiould 
be provided for refugee camps.

Rlbicoff suggested .  further 
that “ slgnlflctmt steps might be 
taken to reduce the population 
of the refugee camps.”

Former Editor Dies
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 

(AP)—A Ledyard, Conn, man 
who was former editor of the 
(Connecticut Highway Magazine 
died at West Palm Beach Hos
pital Sunday. He was 67.

Born In Port (Chester, N.Y., 
John Conaty lived In Guilford, 
(Conn, until 1927 when he was 
appointed to the State Highway 
Department’s engineering di-vl- 
sion. ^

(Conaty' became editor of the 
magazine in 1961 and retired 
two years later. He ihoved to 
Florida lEUJt October.

He is survlred by a daughter, 
Mrs. Everett Davis of Pawca- 
tuck, Conn., and a brother, Leo 
Conaty of Westport, (Conn., Nbw 
Haven district engineer of the 
State Highway Department.

. HOIDARD „Journon̂
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

N O W . A L ^  D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y

FISH FRY
1.19 All You 

Can Eal

WONDERFUL BONELESS FILLETS
F rie d  t o  a  c r is p  g o ld e n  b r o w n  

F re n ch  F ried  P o t a t o e s  #  C o l e  S lo w  
T a r ta r  S a u c e  #  R o lls  a n d  B u tter

Cocktails Served
VERNON ^

O N  T O L L A N D  TU RN PIKE

MANCHESTER
■A M ILS O f f  O A K L A N D  S T R I i r ,

'V ANNUAL JANUARY

W I N T E R  C L O t-

m j

F IN A L  R E D U C T I O N S  -  P R IO R  T O  S P R IN G  M A N U F A C T U R I N G

m
“a U  W O O L  S P O R T  C O A T S  « .  B L A Z E R S

\/ira»n woolA cg^lection ot virgir

\

, 1 selection of virc

sport coats

Sizes
\4-18 vjeie $15 -now 12.95

to $25

Now ,■ Jr. Sizes

2
4' V'

t- -w'

A tremendous suburban
convoy coots d
coots ondsUi,

OUR REG. $6  and |8  S L A C K S
t a i l o r e d  o r e s  ^  .^ ,horcoo\

. \A/ool worst

urban

6 9 5  t o  1 9 * ®

. •

i,an®V30^o wool ^  Q 
oUve and brown.7OT0 Acr. .-  

medium gr°y-

OUR \n 0 0 L  \ N 0 R S 1 E 0
y \ R G \ N  „ , , ,e d  suitsf i n e  V \ R » » "  ; : ;e 7 w o r s te d  SU.

. s e l e c t i o n  o f  h e r

N o w  4 «  « « a

OUR RE® - . 1 1 W E A T H E R  C O A T S
P 1 U E U N E p / L l . W E ^ , , . „ , , , , ^

1 4 9 5

) \

PILE w..-—■ T.M.® /S5%. cotton;ron
.in pUe liners.

i.m. t
Fine 65'’$ Docron 
with zip- Novn

in o OUR R E G - r O R O U R O Y -  S L A C K S  
f a s t b a c k  c o r d ^^ ^

whiskey, navy, ° 2 ^ ^In

I

OUR R“ -’ n nRESS SLACKS
t m l o r e o  O R E ^

M\ wool worste 
wool wors e

70'

Now 0 9 5

. Herringbones on

$A0

Now
^ 9 9 5

OUR I '^ '^ 'n ir te R W E A R  MEN’S OUTEN ,,QcJlum coots,
M B  - , -  t a b o r  c o C .  g j

OUR & KNIT SHIRTS

SPORT-SH1RT̂ Ĵ \95 to 6«l

j  nssortmei" --

r S .  H O T N  9 ® ®

OUR all \NEATHER coats
PILE LIHM

OURMEN’S SWEATERS
in ip o rte d  Shetlands .  0 9 5
Lam bswools and t U
Worsted Cables

OUR R“ ; * L - , m  w o o l  -
100% VIRGIN t l n v l  3 ®*

SPORT HATS

Nov*

„ t a  b,
.........

1 M.Po've**®’

- > '

Walcoma Hara

CHAMS
gaxMNfr
MC0H.

tmSt

Anderson-Little

OUR REG. $75 to $85

LUSTROUS MINK TRIMMED COATS
'° v ,sh ly  trimmed with mink.

Now *58
OUR REG. $40  to $45

lined  u n tr im m ed  coats

0URRru.„„,.„0 Now 29”
UDIES’ PILE LINED OUTERWEAR

, Worm pile lined outerwear in wools 

novelty tweeds, velouts, corduroys'and  
cotton suedes. 6 -1 8  '^°ys and

Now 10®5 to 21
OUR REG. $9 to $12

fully lined all wool slacks
ond r  plaids .and tweeds. 8 -1 8  ■ *

Now 6̂ ^
OUR REG. $10

fu lly  bo nd ed  skirts

Now 4®®
OUR REG. $8 to $20

casual  dresses

Now 3®® to ll®s
were to $12
all  w ool sw eaters

Now 4®®

J

9

IN MANCHESTER
(Muncliestei- Parkade) West Middle Tin-iipike-Bi-oMiri Sti-eet 

Phone 647-977r)

CHARM IT WITH.

Noarou COUNTY 
TRUST COMHUIT

8. " -J* ; T
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
WUmhi, Sandra Marie, daughter of Frank Bucknam and 

PauUne DuBote WtlsOn, 73 Arcellia Dr. She was bom D*c1 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred DuBois, Leominster. Mass. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett J. Wilson, Tem- . 
pie, N.H; She has a brother, Kenneth Frank, 1%; and two sis
ters, Jtidlth Ann, 6. and Karen Jeanne, 6.

Matson, Jeffrey Todd, son of Robert Eric Sr. and Kath
leen Lanagan Matson, 43 Waddell Rd. He was bom Dec. 20 at ' 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lanagan, 303 Woodbridge St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Carl Matson, 92 Bretton Rd.
He has two brothers, Robert Eric Jr., 4%, and Scott Allan, 3V4. '

• ♦ * • •
Kloman, Michael Lee, son of Arthur Lee and Sandra 

Finn! Kloman, 233 Center St. He was bom Dec. 20 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cappucclo, 57 Bretton Rd. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr7and Mrs. George Kloman, Milwaukee, Wls.

* * « , * *
Rye, Chris John and Robb John, twin sons of John F. Sr. 

and Marie Barile Rys, Cubles Dr., Bolton. They were bom Dec.
19 at Manchester Memorial HosplteJ. Their maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Pauline Barile, Bloomfield. Their paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rys, Hartford. They 
have two brothers, John F. Jr., 12, Eric J., 2; and a sister, 
Paulette Ann, 13. A • «« -« *

Gray, MlcheUe Elisabeth, daughter of Michael William 
and Constance PelleUer Gray, 27 Ridgewood St. She was bom 
Dec. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Connors, Manchester. 
Her paternal grandmother 4s Mrs. Verna P. Haynes, Brewer, 
Maine.

Berkshire, Jennifer Courtney, daughter of Tom Jeffrey 
and Charlotte Bom Berkshire, 148 Park St. She was bom Dec.
20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er Is Ijfrs. Helen S. Bom, Gulf Breeze, Fla. Her paternal g o d 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James R. Berkshire, Gulf Breeze, 
Fla. * * « , * ' *

Anderson, Kelly Joanne, daughter of Elwood James and 
Dianne Uccl Anderson, Abby Dr., Hebron. She was bom Dec.
25 at Manchester Memorial Hospltl. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mys. Francis J. Uccl, East Greenwich, R.I. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Ander
son, 93 W. Center St. She has two sisters, Kristen, 5, and Karen,
16 months.

• *  • *  *

Safranek, Henrietta, daughter of Edwin W. and Henrietta 
Forauid Safranek, Hillside Dr., Ellington. She was bom Dec. 21 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Alice Safranek, West Wllllngton. Her patemad grand
parents aure Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Forand, Dobsonvllle Ave., 
Vernon. She has two brothers, Gary, 7, and Glenn, 5; and a 
sister, Christine, 12.

• • * • •
Rice, Lorie Lee, daughter of Terrell A. Jr. and Carol 

Walsh Rice, 107 Ludlow Rd. She wais bom Dec. 12 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her patemad grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward M. Walsh, 138 Ganth Rd. Her patemad grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Terrell A. Rice Sr.,. Wilson. She has a 
brother, Terrell A. HI, 2%; and a slater. Sadly Ann, 1.

First Mwfisj 
National

Stores

HEAD & SHOULDERS

6 7 '^ U M P O O  > Larg*
8c Deal Pack

2.7 OZ 
TUBE

CREST TOOTHPASTE

5 8
REGULAR or MINT

6c Deal Pack
6V4 O Z  

TUBE

SCOPE M OUTHW ASH

9 7 'Family Size 17-OZ BTL

SECRET DEODORANT

1.49SUPER SPRAY
Family Size 7-OZ CAN

Advanced "all" 49-OZ PKG 77c

Fluffy "all" p’&‘ 79c 2Kgl57c

Cold Water "all"

'^air

Rinso 

Lux 

Wisk 

Phase 

Dove

DISHWASHER 
20 OZ PKG 45c

SUNSHINE
20-OZ PKG 35c

UQUID DETERGENT
22 0Z BTL 62c

LIQUID DETERGENT
QUART BTL 79c

SOAP
2 REG BARS 39c

LOTION DETERGENT
22-OZ BTL 62c

Gerber STRAINED BABY FOOD

QTBTl 8 3 c  

35-OZ PKG 77c 

50 OZ PKG 77c

12 0ZBTL 3 5 c

PINT BTL 43c

2 KK 49c

)2 0ZBTL 3 5 c

6  59^
CHOPPED 6 REG JARS- 87c

t.
Pfkei Iffetlivr Thru Seiurdey. Jenuary d, I9d l at FirM Nal4onaf .Supar Merktii Only 

W i RESERVI THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUA>ITITIEi

All Perfect 
First (puallty
No Special P n rclite  or 

Odds end Bnde

J I

/
SJ

m

V

Sunburst Thermal Bedspread
or

Honeycomb CheiiHIe Bedspread
YOUR CHOICE

Twin
Size

Full
Size 4 .9 9

\

Woven Thermal Bedspread
A bedspread by day, this attractive item doubles 
as a warm, but light cover by night. Machine wash
able, pre-shnmk, no-iron. ^

Gold #  White 
I Cherry Pink R

•  Avocado 
Turquoise

Classic Chenille Bedspread
Popular honeycomb pattern of extra heavy .tuft^ 
cotton chenille, heavily fringed. Machine washable, 
pre-shnmk, oo ironing ever!

Reversible Nylon Blend 
Braided Rugs

Vibrant tones of color! TWs is a long-wearing blend of 
40% ' nylon, 40% rayon, 25% various fibers. Choose for 
area rugs, in three sizes.

Size 20 X 32'

for ^

Size 20 X 42"

2 for ^5
Size 30 X 54"

2 for ^8

General Electric 
Autoniatic Electric Blanket

Select from eleven degrees of cozy warmth! Have a perfect 
night’s sleep —  every night. 80% rayon, 20% cotton, 
nylon satin bind^g. 50 Assorted Per Store, no rainchecks

Twin A-311B

A-312B

9.97
Double Bed Size

10.97

Luxury Percale Sheets

1 .99„72x108" Flat 
or Elastic .

Fitted Twin

81xl'08" Flat or 
Elastic Fitted Full

Pillow Cases 
Pkg. of 2

2 . 1 9

. 9 9
Fine first quality percale sheets and cases 
from the famous mills of St. Marys. Fitted 
sheets have elasticized corners, for easier 
bed making, reenforced at points of strain.

No-Iron Percale Sheets

72x108" Flat 
or Elastic 

Fitted Twin

81x108" Flat or 
Elastic Fitted Full

2 M i
Pillow Cases 
Pkg. of 2

2 . 4 9

1 . 1 9
100%permanent press cotton percale — 
never needs ironing. Wovem from selected. 
long staple cotton for smoothness and dur
ability. Elastic fitted corners.

Jj

Famous Cannon Mills
__  V
Towel Ensembles

eBath
Size

It
Hand
Size

6 8
4 8 ®  s  2 4 ®

Pure, fine quality cotton terry in 
solids, prints, and woven ensembles.

■is?

No-Iroh Tide

Polyester Filled  

Bed Pillows

2.99
Larjge, plump pillows with a zippered, no-iron tick. 
Fully washable ,non-allergenic. Light, ajways fluffy.

m .M . 3-Piece
Dacroii/Nyloii 

Tank Sets

2.49
Tank, top and lid cover in 
plushy Dacron polyester J^ylon 
blend. Fits all fanks. Solid 
colors.

Matching Bath Rug “I ’ Q 7  
Size 21 X 32”  X  • 4

Feather & Down P ro o f  
Zippered

Pillow Covers

Pkg. of for

Protect your bCd pillows from dirt- with 
these easv-on zippered covers. Choose 
from print" or .snowy white.

Sanforized Quilted  
Cotton Mattress Pads

1 . 8 9
2 .89

Twin
Size

Full
Size

Quilted Pads with 
Wraparound Skirt

Twin 2.89 Full 3.89

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
C-XIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE; Tues. thru Sat. 

OPEN LATE  

EV ER Y  N IGHT

TV-Radio Tonight
T elevision

5:00 ( 3) Ifovie
< M4ke Dougtu(Om Perry Mason 
W«) HMiiway PatrqU 
( » )  Big PHoture ^
(M) MMerogers Nekthbor- nood
(SO) Oocnbait 
(eO) nintstones 

5:80 (40) Peter Jennings
What's New?

(C)

10:00

10:30
11:00

1U05
11:30

( 8) Twlllglit Zone ,
(20) ■ Huntley-Brln™y 
(3>40) News. Sports. Weather . 

' (43) News /
(30) Newsreel

) (24) EUlot Norton Reviews 
(12) Do)ctari (C)
(10-20-22-30) I Dream of Jean- 
nte (C)
(18) Secret Agent
( 8-40) Garrison's Gorrillas
(C)

) (24) Connecticut Issue 
(10-2022-30) Jerry Lewis (C) 
(24) French Chef 

) (18) Sufbscrtptlon TV 
( 3-lQ) Red Slcelton 
( 8-40) Invaders (C)
(24) Antiques 

) (24) Boston Symphony 
(10-20-22-30) Tuesday Movie 
(C)

) ( 3-12) Good Morning World 
(C) »-
( 8-40) N.Y.P.D.
( 8-40) H ollyw ood'Palace (C)
( 3-12) C?M News Special (C) 
(18) Sub.scrlptlon Tv 
( 3 S-lO-ia-30'40) News. Sports. 
Weather (C)
(29) Tom Ewell Show 
( 3) Tuesday Starilghl 
(10-2022-30) Tonight Show (C) 
(12) IMIerv Grittln (C)
( 8-40) Joey Bishop (C)

(a>i Scope
.  (18) Sporta World5:45 (il8> ForeoBBt 
®i00 ( 8^00-ia News, Sports, weather (C)(24) Dtaoovery 

(SO) McHale's Navy (18) Merv Grtmn (20) Man and Challenge (0240) News• 6:30 (20) g p ^  Secruky• ( 8) Peter Jennings. News
• ( O
• (102020) Huntley-Brlnklev> (C)
> (24) W)>at’8'New?' ( 342) Walter Cron)<He (C)' 6:46 (00) News. Bpoiia. Weather •7:00 ( 3) After Dinner Movie• (04) Monument to a Dream (R) ̂ (ita) TVuth or Consequences 
J (10) OMcHale's Navy 
pEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE US'HNOS

Radio•

<<Thls listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)
> W DRC— 1S60 *5:00 Dick Robinson *6:00 Joey Reynolds• 9:00 Ken Orlffln
• 1:06 News. 6|m Off
• W RCH—910 •6:00 Hartford HlgtillgrMf*•7:0DNewB
> 8:00 Oaelight
*13:00 Quiet Hours 
;  wpop—mo•5:00 Danny Clayton Show *7:00 Lee “Babr’ Simms Show ^2:00 Gary Girard Show 
. WINF—1280, 5:00 News, 5:15 Speak Up Sportn , 5:30 Harry Reasoner . 5:95 Speak Up Sports 
, 6:00 N w s
, 6:16 >̂eaic 1^ Hartford ^,6:45 Ijowell Thomas , 6:65 PKU Rlzzuto ,7:00 The Wortd Tonlgtit I 7:15 Frank Gifford• 7:90 Alexander Kendrick I 7:95 Speak Up J^rlfoi^i ife/ym

Engaged

6:95 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Americana 
7:25 David Brhrlcley 
7:30 News o f the VJWld 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:55 Emphasis 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:05 Night beat 

11:00 News, Weather. Sports 
11:25 Sports Pinal 
11:35 o ilie r  SfcJe of the Day

• 8:00 1___
• 8:10 Speak Up Hartfhrd 
42:15 Sign Off* w nc-i6M
»6:OONew», Weather, Sports

NEW YEAR'S BABY 
•TCALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) — 

'Three-year-old Shannon Stark of 
Kalamazoo won’t have any tipu- 
ble remembering her new baby 
brother’s birthday. It’s the 
same as hers—New Year’s Day. 
The boy, named John, Patrick, 
arrived one hour and minutes 
after the start of the new year. 
Their parents are Mr  ̂ and Mrs. 
James Stark of Kalamazoo.

Mishaps Kill 
Eight in State 
On Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Highway, traffic accidents took 

the lives of five persons In Con
necticut during the holiday 
weekend ending Monday night.

Another person was killed in 
a fire, and two persons died In 
other accidents.

Traffic accidents ' took the 
lives of:

— Mrs. Lots Neale, 46, of 
Glastonbury, who died after a 
head-on, two-car crash late Sat
urday night In the town of Ber
lin.

—Hans Grossman, 29, of Deep 
River, killed Friday In a head- 
on collision In Guilford.

’The engagement of Miss An- —Philip Jones, 68, of Bridge- 
drea Anna Bliziotes of Gaines- port, killed Saturday night vdien 
ville, Fla. to Reynold Laurence struck by a hit-and-run driver 
Caleen Jr. of Palm Beach, Fla., while walking on a street In 
formerly of Manchester, has Bridgeport. 
been announced by her parents, —Miss Gertrude Gangloff, 79,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bliziotes of of Thomaston, killed Friday 
GainesvHIe. night In a two-car collision in

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. Litchfield, 
and Mrs. Reynold L. Caleen of —William Manchester, 36, of
Palm Beach, formerly of 63 S. Noank, killed when his (»r  
Lakewood Circle. , __________________ ________

Miss Bliziotes is a graduate of • '
Gainesville High School and the 
University of Florida, Gaines
ville, and is a graduate student 
at the College of Education at 
the university.

Mr. Caleen attended Manches
ter schools and is a graduate 
of Reseda High School, Los An
geles, Calif., and from Duke 
University, Durham, N.C. He 
will graduate In June from the 
College of Law at the University 
of Florida.

A spring wedding Is planned.
The Caleen family went to 

Pratt and Whitney Aircraft,
Calif., when Reynold Caleen Sr. 
was transferred from East Hart
ford. He is now at the Pratt 
and Whitney Florida

crashed into two trees in Groton 
Sunday^

Mrs. Ethel Walden, 81, of 
Portland, died Saturday mom- 
in a hospital three hours after 
a neighbor found her lying In 
her driveway.

She had fallen on ice In her 
backyard while taking water to 
her pet rooster and then had 
Iain helpless through the night. 
Her death was attributed td ex
posure.

HaiTy R. Rldgway, 28, of Mil
ford was foun ddead In his car

In his gf^age early Sunday 
morning, the Jgnitlon key on.-

Police said-' his death was 
Caused hy accidental carbon 
monoxide poisoning. ’They said 
he had. started his car in order 
to keep warm.

Zygmiuit Andrzejezyk, 51, 
Canterbury died Saturday when 
flames from a space heater 
swept through hU two-story 
home.

Firemen found him in a 
smoke-filled pantry on the first 
floor of the house.

TAKE YOUR JANUARY CRUISE VYITH

LUGGAGE from MAULGUTS
YOUR, LUGGAGE HEADQUARTCRSI

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL B A L A N aN G  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

_  SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85, BOLTON— 643-9521

120

Don't wait for a Special Occasion

B A R R i C i N i
C H O C O L A T E S

croalo then own excitement!

Visit 

Liggett Drug 

at the Parkade

i w m
F O B  A  L IF E T IM E !

You'll never have to buy film o ^ ln  . . . 
because each *Umc Llm otts develops and 

prints >x)ur roll of Black A Whilto or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developc<l. I fn  all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko- 

I dak. too. Quick processing . . .
24 hour service for 

' black and white (Just 
a little bit longer for ^
color).

620

ILOGGETT DRUG AT ’THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl

Choose frofjr these Top Famous Brands:—

•  SAMSONITE •  VENTURA

•  ATLANTIC •  SKY-WAY

•  AMERICAN TOURISTER 

Prices? Why morLOW of Course!

Charge It with C.B.T., C.A.P. or UNI-CARD

J

EVERYTHING FOR FAMILY AND HOME SINCE 1911! 
Downtown Main St., Mancheater — 649-5221 

Open 6 Days — Thurs. Nights till 9:00

Read Herald Advertisements

2

THANK YOU X

Serve YOU 1967...
J

MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT . .

Everyone at all five offices of the Savings Bank of Manchester 
hopes that you will be as proud of our 1967 Growth Figures as we 
are.

We extend our deepest appreciation for your patronage. We 
pledge to continue to s6rve your financial needs as, together,,_we 
work for the progress of our community. 1

EVERETT J. LIVESEY 
President

These Figures Speak for Themselves:
(Jan. I, 1967 thru Dec. 31, 1967)

DEPOSIT GAIN  ........^.......................... ' ■ 6.241,000.00
NEW MORTGAGES ..........  $12,546,000.00

NEW PERSONAL and
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS ............  ...... $ 2.467.000.00

NEW A C C O U N T S...... .....................   2.124
DIVIDEND TO DEPOSITORS.............................$ 2.715.000.00

TOTAL LIFE INSURANCE IN F O R C E ..................$13,276,000.00

r-

per
annum

per
annum

on INVESTMENT SAVINGS' on REGULAR SAVINGS

BOTH PAID QUARTERLY 
FROM DAY YOU DEPOSIT

649-5203
1 »

MAIN OFFICE & PARKADE OFFICE 
OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

“ (Subject to regulations in effect 
from time to time)

MMk« of rodNol Dofoilt IMWOMO Cw^

S avings BahK 
OF M anchester

MAW orrici iast irancn wist ikancn
yaS Main Siroot E. Conlor SifiHt, Cor. Itnox Mondioiltr Patkod* 

SOUTH WINDSOR omCV—SvKvon Avonvo Shopping Conlor 
eWRNNDI om ce —lomildo AvMwo •> Oiordi Sirool, loit HortfotJ -
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C opttitm  l|p r« U i
-Pihu.tima n  BY THE 

HEUtAU> PRINTINO OO.. INC.J3  Btoall Street 
MAnoiMfliPT Cosn.

THCOfAB F . J9^»aTJSON
WA1.TESR IV FBROUSON 

PuuialierB
__________ Founded O ctober 1, MSI__________

PuUiBhed E very  E vening Except SundAye 
an d  HoUiiiu^. E n te red  a t  ttic P ost Office at 
M anchester. Conn., a s  Second Class H all 
M atter.

M UBSOUFTION R A T ^  
fS ' P ayable in A dvanceV

One Y ear ................................ U23.00
Six Months ..............................W -PO
Three Months ....................... /  6.S0One Month ....... ............ /  1.86

M EM BER O F 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated P r t» s  Is exclusively entitled 
to the  use of repubUcatlon of a ll news d is
patches credited to it  o r  not otherw ise credit
ed In this paper and also the local news pub
lished here.

AB lich ts  of republlcatlon of special d is
patches nbre+n a re  also reserved.

The Hertdd Prin ting  Comptinju Inc., a s
sum es no financial responsibility fo r t}rpo- 
■raphlool e rro m  appcarlnft In adveTtisem ents 
a n d  o ther reading m a tte r  In The M anchester 
Elvenintf Herald.

Pull service client of N. E . A. Service Inc.Publlshera RcT>rc«*entatlve.s — The Julius Mathews Special Arency — New York. CW- ewto. Detroit and Bo.ston.
"  MEMBER AUDIT BUREIAU O P  CIRCULA
TIONS. __________________________

Diailny advertisinf' closhtt hours:
In>r Monday — 1 p.m . fVidny.
F o r Tuesday — 1 p .m . SaturX iy. 
For W ednesday — 1 p.m . Monday. 
F o r Tliunsday — 1 p .m . Tuesday. 
F or F riday  — 1 p.m . Wednesday. 
F o r S a tu rd ay  — 1 p.m . Thursday. 

Uaaslfled deadline — 5 p.m . diw  bcf<Classified deadline — 5 p. 
publication. 5 p.m, F rid ay  for 
and Monday publication.

before
Saturday

Tuesday, January 2

A National Nervous Breakdown?
The National Committee for an Effec

tive Conp’ess has now-found its current 
analysis of the quality of our national 
political process leading it toward some 
rather striking philosophical conclu
sions.

"At all levels of American life,” says 
the organization's latest report, "people 
share similar fears, insecurities and 
gnawing doubts to such an intense de
gree that the country may in fact be 
suffering from a kind of national nerv
ous breakdown.

"America has experienced two great 
internal crises in her history: the Civil 
War and the economic Depression of the 
1930's. The country may now be on the 
brink of a third trauma, a*depresslon of 
the national spirit.”

The committee thinks that the 1968 
elections "will be more deeply affected 
by the psychological mood, by intangi
ble things that touch the emotions, such 
as a candidate's inner calm and conlU 
dence, his appearance of credibility, 
than by such things as pork chops, prop
erty taxes and farm subsidies.”

Then the Committee goes on to find 
that Vietnam is the symbol of and a 
cause of the national spiritual depres
sion.

Finding that such a, qymbol and cause, 
the Committee then proceeds to the dis
mal doubt that the 1968 election will 
offer th '̂ people much of a choice be
tween policies on Vietnam. That pros
pect of no choice could deepen the na
tional spiritual depression.

What we have been forced to wonder 
many tim es^uring the past three years 
is how the American people are ever 
going to recover from their depressed 
cynicism, their trauma over Vietnam, 
In time to want to take any kind of part 
In the national election of 1968. For back 
In 1964 the nation thought it did have a 
choice, between, to put it much tr|> 
simply, a hawk and a dove, and it voted 
overwhelmingly in favor of the candi
date who seemed to be the dove. Then 
it found that it had, nevertheless, elect
ed the hawk. No wonder the nation, ever 
since, has been drifting more deeply Into 
a spiritual depression. Into a state of 

. trauma, into a kind of nervous break
down. How are people going to be able 
to sell .themselves the idea that the 
next time they vote for a President, they 
are going to get what they think they 
have voted for? What is going to re
store their faith in their own political 
processes? When their vote can be so 
easily transformed into a result opposite 
to its own intent, who is going to per
suade them their next vote is worth 
casting?

These questions, which may seem al
most whimsical, are also tremendously 
important. In the Civil War we tested 
whether a nation so conceived could 
survive the strains of division between 
two cultures. In the Depression we test
ed whether our democracy could adjust 
Itself to handle economic disaster. But 
now our crisis, our test, concerns the 
very heart of the political process Itself, 
and Its validity within Itself. Has democ
racy begun to fail Itself? Has it begun to 
fail as a process and medium for the 
exertion of the will of the people? We 
caiMot afford to let the answer to that 
question be yes. That will begin to be 
the answer, howe\>er. If we keep on 
finding ourselves disenfranchised, not by 
being deprived of the vote Itself, but by 
being deprived of any logical result for 
the vote when cast.

History According To Fancy
The fanclflcatlon of history is endless, 

like filstory's search for truth. The 
struggle between the rival processes Is 
never ended; very few historical events 
ever oome to final' rest on a rocklike 
position so formidable some new theory 
or rearrangement of supposed facts does 
not have a chance of undermining them.

One particular invitation to false con
clusions, however, ought to prove rela
tively easy to resist. It is Innocent in 
its own origins, and should be easily 
forgiven, as to motive, and easily dis
carded, as to probability. It results from 
the tendency of aged men to romanti

cize their own records. And sometimes 
what seems most dashing and coura
geous and masterful to them in their 
peridd of hazy recollection Is quite dif
ferent from what took real courage and 
strength when they did what they ac- 
tuedly did, babk in their own actual 
performance.

Former President Harry Truman, 
courageous pepper-pot of a President 
that he was, has occasionally yielded to 
the temptation to embellish the drama 
of some of his cold war confrohtatlon.s. 
History' will record that he was tough 
enough without conceding him the ex
cesses he has claimed in some of his 
informal aging moments.

And now fomjgr President Dwight 
Elsenhower has come forth with a ver
sion of how he made peace in Korea 
which seems to put considerable strain 
on the record as it has previously 
existed. I t  has now become M r.' Eisen
hower’s recollection, dredged up in the 
midst of his strong support of bigger 
military pressures in Vietnam, that he 
brought i>eace to Korea by threatening 
the North Korean and Chinese Commu
nists there with use of the atomic bomb 
If they didn't come to terms.

The actual Elsenhower performance 
toward peace in Korea required much 
more courage than that. I t required 
him to take the peace term s that were 
lying on the negotiating table when he 
came to the Presidency. They were ly
ing there because President Truman and 
Secretary of State Acheson had not 
quite dared touch and take them, for 
fear of being labeled soft on Communism 
If they accepted a truce stalemate In 
Korea. Eisenhower, protected by the 
fact that he was himself a general, and 
a Republican President, took these same 
terms. They halted the war, at the point 
where the war had halted agg;resslon. 
The alternative would have been to 
court the possibility of that same World 
War III which lies close to the borders 
of the present conflict In Vietnam. Per
haps, today, General Eisenhower regrets 
that he ever engineered that 19S3 peace. 
If so, he should say so, not fancy an 
alteration in the history of how he 
happened to get it.

Notes From A Journey
A few days ago. the jetliner that 

carried me from the Far East touched 
down a t Dulles International Airport 
outside Washington.

Since December 1, I have traveled 
more than 24,000 miles, met with the 
leaders of seven nations and tried very 
hard to learn as much as I could about 
the problems that face our nation and 
tjie world today.

The modem airplane blurs the dif
ferences in time and place. All airports, 
for example, look alike—whether Tel 
Aviv or Djakarta. But in a trip that took 
me to Israel, Jordan, Thailand, South 
Vietnam, Laos, Indonesia, Singapore and 
Japan, there are things that stand out 
from all the rest.

One can never forget the faces of 
American troops In Vietnam—men we 
can well be proud of.

Naturally, I remember well the long 
conversations with President Thleu of 
South Vietnam, Prime Minister Lee In 
Singapore, ahd Foreign Minister Malik 
In Indonesia — and the meetings with 
Prime Minister Eshkol of Israel and 
King Hussein In Jordan.

But I remember, too the small vi
gnettes — like sitting down In the oold, 
drafty home of the Mayor of the' tiny 
village of Kalkilya in Israeli-occupied 
Jordan. The Mayor was an elderly man 
—a Haj, the most distinguished of Mus
lims — one who has made the pilgrim
age to Mecca.

As in all Arab homes, the hospitality 
was elaborate. The living room — with 
a mosaic tile floor and blue peeling 
plaster walls — served as the formal 
reception area for the Mayor’s duties.
It was ringed with old overstuffed red 
velvet Morris chairs.

The Mayor offered each of us a ciga
rette. We knew that to be served from 
the heuid of the Mayor was a privilege 
and a compliment—and when the Mayor 
went around to each of us to light our 
cigarettes, none of us refused. <'

So for the first time In 25 years, I 
smoked a cigarette, while we talked over 
cups of sweet Turkish coffee. We spoke 
of peace and ways to achieve It.

This Mayor was not a policy-maker.
His decisions—his views—won’t  move 
the world.

But it seems to me that too many 
government officials talk only to each 
other. The higher-ranking the officials 
are, the more restricted their contacts 
become.

We need to change this way of think
ing. Any government must, in the long 
run, reflect the desires and beliefs of 
the people its decisions affect. If the 
people are not consulted, the decisions 
may well be wrong—and eventually re
pudiated.

This Is why I met with student and 
labor leaders in South Vietnam—with an 
eminent physician In Bangkok—with ref
ugees in Jordan—with rice farmers in 
the Mekong River Delta—and Viet Cong 
defectors in a camp outside Saigon.

From government leaders and the 
great numbers of others we spoke to, I 
gathered much information. Now there 
are several tasks ahead.

First, I ’m spending the next week or 
so putting together my notes. Interviews 
and impressions on paper. Then comes 
a report to the people of Connecticut— 
and after that a report to the Senate on 
the Investigations we carried out Into 
inefficiency, corruption and waste in 
American aid programs.

The trip was strenuous but productive.
There Is no substitute for seeing 

events first hand, for talking with peo
ple from all walks of life In other lands.

As the late President Kennedy said: 
"Let both sides explore tvhat problems ^  
unite us Instead of laboring those prob
lems which divide us."

It is a fitting note upon which to be
gin the New Year. —SENATOR ABRA
HAM RIBICOFF REPORTING TO HIS 
CONSTITUENTS

PoUtlcaJ P ortraH ure  By Sylvian O fiara

REPUBLICAN STATE CHAIRMAN HOWARD HAUSMAN

I n s i d e
Report

By Rowland Evana Jr. 
Robert D. Norak

WASHINGTON — The John
son administration’s procrasti
nation over Israel’s urgent ap
peal for super-sonic U.S. air
craft is leading to a vacuum of 
U.S. policy in the Middle East 
similar .to the policy-vacu
um that preceded the six-day 
war last spring.

For months before the" out
break of that third Arab-Israeli 
war, the Administration still 
stood on the outdated and mean
ingless slogan that peace was 
assured by the trl-partite 
guarantee of the borders of all 
the Middle Eastern states. But 
even then France, one of the 
three guarantors, had defected 
from a common Western poli
cy. Thus the old guarantee was 
bankrupt, but nothing was put 
In its place and fighting broke 
out on June 6 with Israel’s first 
alrstrike.

The situation today finds the 
United States in a similar posi
tion, with policy makers tortur
ed by indecision over whether 
the U.S. should supply arm a
ments for Israel to match the 
massive Soviet investment in 
Egypt, Syria, and other Arab 
states sworn to destroy Israel.

The deep penetration by the ' 
Soviet Union into the Middle 
East becomes more alarming 
every day. The Soviets now 
have at least 6,000 military “ad
visers” in at least five Middle 
Eastern counties, and Soviet 
pilots are now belieYed to be 
flying aircraft against the 
royalists in Yemen’s civil war.

To some, this penetration Is 
reminiscent of the gradual U.S. 
buildup, very slow at first, In 
South Vietnam. Some analysts 
here see an ugly parallel 
in what the Soviet Union Is do
ing in the Middle East, their 
investment climbing at a steady 
rate. With' thousands of advisers 
on the scene they might not be 
able to avoid involvement If war 
broke out again.

Furthermore, the Soviet Union 
now* has what amounts to 
a large and powerful naval base 
in the Egyptian port of Alexan
dria on the Mediterranean Sea. 
An estimated 45 Soviet vessels 
now are In the area, with crews 
numbering close to 25,000.

Eyptian pilots are now being 
trained In the Soviet Union to 
handle the' super-sonic MIG-23 
fighter aircraft, the newest of 
the MIG series. That plane, to- 

ggether with the hlghjy versa
tile and respected SU-7, a fight
er-bomber, Is being fed Into the 
Egyptian air force, . and to a 
lesser extent Into the Syrian air 
force, which means that the 
sub-sonic Israeli air force -Is 
gradually losing ifs vital func

tion as the main strateg;ic de
terrent to new Arab aggression.

Against that background, the 
Israelis have appealed to the 
U.S. for super-sonic aircraft, 
jet. Their customary supplier, 
France, has cut off all arms 
shipments to Israel; including 
even spare parts to service old
er French Mystere fighters sold 
to ' Israel several years ago. 
France is ingratiating itself 
with Iraq and other Arab states 
in hopes of cashing in on Im
mensely profitable oil conces
sions.

But in Washington officials 
are playing the same game of 
hope and pray that preceded 
the outbreak of the six-day war. 
Part of this hope is that France 
would change her mind, start 
spare parts moving to Israel, 
and sell Israel at least some of 
the 50 Mirage V fighter-bomb
ers, ordered by Israel almost 
two years ago.

Part of the prayer is that Is
rael and the Arab states, start
ing with Jordan, will finally be
gin serious discussions leading 
to a settlement of their vicious 
20-year struggle. ■»

But hope and prayer are no 
more likely to solve today’s 
worsening crisis than they were 
one year ago. The Israeli air 
force today numbers only 170

planes, as compared to the 200 
frontline aircraft used in the 
six-day war. Many of them , 'have a performance no better 

'than the old U.S. F-86 and F-80, 
aircraft that came off the draw
ing board in 1952 and 1948.

But the only response the 
Johnson administration has 
made to Egypt’s Soviet-backed 
threat in the air, and the grow
ing number of Soviet techni
cians in the Arab world, is to 
unfreeze the first of 48 A-4 Sky- 
hawk light bombers for ship
ment to Israel. That order was 
placed two full years ago.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

John R. Wennergren is install
ed as grand chancellor o f . tlie 
Knights of Pythias.

Postmaster Thomas J. Quish 
states that the U.S. post office 
in Bolton is to be discontinued.

10 Years Ago
Town employes receive five- 

pent an hour wage raise.

Op en Forum
A Chuckle, Plus A Thought

To the Editor,
I’m sure a great many people 

got a chuckle out of Jim Ber
ry’s cartoon in The Herald on 
Dec. 28. I did, but with another 
thought. I couldn’t help but won
der if we are giving our police 
force all the support it needs 
— support In enforcing the law 
properly: support In obeying the 
law; and making our com
munity an attractive one 
for them to work in.

The cry, ‘rpolicy brutality” , 
has been repeated so often that 
I fear some people will come to 
feel that all our police act with
out full consideration for others.

Here in Manchester we have 
a fine, well managed police 
force and I hope that In 1968, 
and . well beyond that, our 
citizenry will support these men 
in their important and difficult 
assignments.

R. G. Rpthwell

Connecticut
Yankee
B j  A.H.O.

w |V ^ v e  been 'watching the 
reported climb of Governor 
Nelson Rockefeller among Re
publican presidential - nomina
tion favorites^ and we have been 
h e a ^ g  the Increased cordiality 
to ml name among Connecticut 
Republicans. But we find It 
veijy difficult /to keep our mind 
on \thls 1968 Status for th«< New 
YorkPGovemoV. /

OurSnlnd keeps slip p j^  back 
to what waa, to u s ,^ ^e  most 
shocking deveUipmfeit In the 
same gentleman’s 1964 aspira
tion for the office.

What shocked us most in 1964 
was not anything Governor Nel
son Rockefeller did, but a cer
tain piece of reaction to one 
thing he did.

We must confess we were 
drifting along thinking there 
was relatively little political 
Importance to the fact that 
Govetnor Rockefeller faced 
into the 1964 sltuaUan identi
fied as a gentleman who had 
divorced one wife and taken an
other.

■What shocked us much more 
than the Governor’s marital 
history was the Purltanlced 
blockbuster which was dropped 
on it, at. a very crucial cam
paign moment, by former Unit
ed States Senator Prescott 
Bush.

When a fine, solid gentleman 
like Pres Bush suddenly erupt
ed with a dictum that the New 
York Governor’s private life 
had blasted his political eligibil
ity, that became one of the fac
tors which split the Republican 
party into pieces Goldwater and 
his lieutenants could pick up 
faster than anybody else.

Now, In 1968, we find our
selves searching for under
standing. Why is it that, with a 
new Rockefeller boom under 
way, there is no distinguished . 
voice of establishment respecta
bility to draw some line of dis
approval against him? Is it be
cause his campaign is, so far, a 
creeping, undeclared thing in 
which he himself does not even 
admit that he is available?

Or is it merely that, not hav
ing divorced and remarried 
lately, he has somehow become 
more acceptable to the volun
teer arbiters of our social and 
political mores? Have the. ac
tions which were so injurious to 
his career in 1964 now became 
acceptable through the mere 
passage of time?

dur answer to ourself has to 
be that time must Indeed be al
most everything, the element 
within which love eventually 
does conquer all, and in which, 
failing love, durability and per
sistence can eventually heal a 
career too. For it is not only 
Rockefeller who has been" re
established as an eligible for 
1968, but also Richard Nixon. 
And if Rockefeller and Nixon 
can depend on people to forgive 
and forget, who can say that 
Romney may not have time to 
come back, too. when his big
gest offense has been merely 
that of trying to run with his 

. foot in his mouth?
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Sacred A nim al
In his-native India, the zebu, 

a humped, lop-eared cow, is 
considered sacred by the Hindus 
and can wander where it pleases 
without hindrance.

A Thought for Today
Sponaored by the Mancheator 

Council at enurcUes

Methusalah is the oldest man 
listed in the pat:es cf the Bible. 
He .--.iw :■ Ic: of New Ye;ii'.-, 
but all that can be said ol him 
is their number.
Jaimc.s A. Birdsall 
Vicar
Saint Peter's Episcopal Church 
■Wapping

BORN IN STATION WAGON
ZANESVILLE, Ohio (AP) — 

Muskingum County’s first baby 
of the new year was born early 
Monday morning in a station 
wagon—in eight below zero tem
peratures and nine miles from.a 
hospital.

And for the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reese of Cumber
land, it was their 16th child. 
Mrs. Reese delivered the baby, 
a 6-pound, 5-6unce boy, by her- 
aplf as Reese continued driving 
to Bethesda Hospital here. The 
boy was named Glendon Dale. 
He and his mother were report
ed doing well.

Fischetti

- m  M T M u r . . . .

Johnson Evaluating 
Hanoi Peace Repor

/

(Oofrtiiiaea from .Fizge On«)

^  WU»— purzulng every pozeible 
but the Social Security meamire ”
^ ? * . '* *  H i aald he felt the enemy
l e g ^ m  of the tatoh, ao far. k„owa It can no longer win a 

** military victory In Vietnam,
But- added, the North Viet- 

24 mlUton peraona. The mini- „ameae would have' to give 
mum retirement pay wUI go eome evidence of their wUlln#- 
from $44 to Wo .a- month, the before he
m axlm pn tn m  (142 to $160.50.  ̂c^uld predict auch proapecta. 
When a « t ^  worlier a wife j h ,  Prealdent expreaaed In- 
readiea 66, the aum would In- tereat and pleasure over Cam- 
crease by B0,per cent. But there bodian Prince Norodom Slhan- 
wiU be h l^e ij Mthholdlng taxes ouk'a reported statement that 
— as much aa $62.60 In 1968 on 1,^ was ready to talk with a  U.S. 
those earning $7,800 or more.-envoy about Uie problem of 
Employers pay an equal tax. North Vietnamese troops and 

The new law keeps the tax 
rate at 4.4 per cent in 1968 but 
the amount of salary on which 
the tax la levied goes up from 
$6,600 to $7,800.

There are some sweeping and

Tolland
Some New Yearns Wishes 
For the Townes Officals

at 8 In the Parish Center, A 
film "The Other Six Days” deal
ing with Christian ethics will 
be shown, followed by a dis
cussion period. .

The executive board of the 
Tolland Junior Woman’s Club 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Donald Wo- 
jclk, Carter Dr.

The tax collector will be at
________  _________ the Town Hall tomorrow from
this week are, Wednes- » »-">• b> noon and 1 to 8 p.m.'  ̂

soup, toasted cheese sand- 'or the payment of town taxes 
Blurs- *̂ ue Jan. 1.

BloodmobUe
The Red Cross BloodmobUe 

will visit Tolland Jan. 16 from 
1 to 6:30 p.m. in St. Matthew's 
Parish Center.

St. Matthew's Women's Guild

best wishes for a happy New 
Tear.

Seheol IsBSohes 
\Hot lunches at all ToUand

Heads Scandia

are New Year wishes to some 
Tolland’s town officials.

To the Board ot Selectmen In
cluding First Selectman Ernest 
Vlk, and Selectmen Charles 
Luce Jr. and Eugene Wanat a 
contlnu&tion of the team effort 
In seeking- solutions to town 
problems.

State Rep. and town counsel 
Robert King, the abUity to be 
In more than one place a t the 
same time.

Board ot Education Chairman the schools this week. Money 
David Cook, Board of Finance- for lunches, should be brought 
approval ot the entlrC Board of each day, according to school

Ich, Mdad, fYult cup; 
day, beef pot roast, potatoes, 
apple sauce; Friday, tuna sand
wich, egg half, cheese wedge, 
beets, carrot sticks, and Jello. 
Orange Juice and mUk wlU be 
served with all meals. No lunch

the Afiet Cong using his country 
aa a sanctuary.

"We are quite encouraged,”
Johnson said, but he. advised no 
further announcement would be 
made until "we have gone into 

controversial changes included it more thoroughly.” 
in the MU,, which provides for a Johnson named his chief eco- 
Social Security tax rate of 6.9 nomic adylser, Gardner Ackley, 
per cent by 1987. to replace G'.’' Frederick Reln-

Whlle busy with many domes- hardt as U.S. Ambassador to B- 
tic problems, the President was sly.  ̂ wmng
studying foreign developments Ackley has been chairman of 
In Vietnam and Cambodia, as the CoimoU (^'Economic Advte- 
well. ers since November 1964. He

He told the news conference first was appointed to the cotm- 
he was "very hopeful that we oil by President Kennedy in 
can make advances toward July 1962.

Miss Ullja Strazlnskls of 
Meriden will be installed as 
chairman of Scandia Lodge, Or
der of Vasa Thursday at 8 p.m. 
a t Odd Fellows Hall. She suc
ceeds Mrs. Gustave F. Gull. 
Mrs. Helen Johnson, district 
deputy, of John Erickson Lodge

Education budget as presented, 
and satisfactory negotiations 
with the Tolland Education As- 
sociattcHi.

Board ot Finance Chairman 
Howard WoUanger, a sufficient 
supply of tranquilizers to see 
him successfully through the 
budget approviU period.

Superintendent ' of Schools 
Robert Bralrton, a  magical

Uckets wUl be sold at any of will be In charge of arrange
ments under the direction of the 
captain, Mrs. Raymond Zabllan- 
sky. Residents will be called -for 
appointments, and walk In don
ors will be welcomed.

of WUllmantlc will be the In- gchool with an unlimited num
ber ol cUssrooms.

Planning amd Zoning Oom-

Citizens Wotild Guard Dollar 
Under LBJ’s Payments War

(Continued from Page One>
seas would supplant a voluntary 
program and cut the deficit by 
$1 billion, bringing total invest
ment down from $6 billion in 
1967 to $4 biUion.

A tightening of voluntary con
trols on bank lending 
would save another $500 million.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
said . Undersecretary Nicholas 
Katzenbach will lead a U.S. 
mission to Europe to explain the 
program and seek cooperation. 
Another mtksion to Asia will be

Other officers to be Installed 
are John kfiller, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Gull, secretary: J(*n O. 
Nelson, assistant secretary; 
Gustave GuR, financial secreta
ry; Everett Johnsop, assistant 
financial secretary; Sedoff Bk- 
limd, . treaisurer; Miss Justina 
Johnson, chaplain; Mrs. Ruth 
K. Benson, master of ceremo
nies; Miss Judith PontlUo, as- 
slstaint master of ceremonies; 
Roy Benson, inner guard; and 
Mrs. E w a  Benson, outer guard.

Refreshments will be served.
The Swedish conversation 

cleisses will meet at 7 p.m.

R escued from  R iver
WOODBURY (AP) Slavko

led by Eugene Rostow, under
secretary for political SLffalrs.

Johnson again urged wage- 
price restraint by both labor 
and management and predicted 
adoption of his 10 per cent sur- 
chargfe proposal.

”I do not hold to the 'view that Firman, 88, of Woodbury was 
abroad wage and price controls are Im- driving early Monday on Route 

mtnent at all,” he said when 
asked about a weekend com
ment, by Secretary of Labor W.
Willard Wlrtz that without high
er taxes the question of wage 
and price controls must be 
faced.

In Monrovia, Liberia

Humphrey Attends 
Parade of Military
Ammonia 
Ignites in 
Rail Crash

47 .when he lost control of his 
car,' which plunged down am em
bankment Into the river, police 
said.

About 10 minutes later, his 
brother, Ranko Firman, 36, also 
of Woodbury came down the 
road with a friend and saw the 
car tracks leading to the river.

Following the tracks to the 
river, they saw a car’s head
lights In the water. They

mission Chairman Walter Bea
ton, ellmlnaUon of further court 
cases against the PZC.

Acting road foreman Carmelo 
Zanghl, no more snow storms.
■ Town clerk . Gloria Meu- 
rant, expanded office facilities 
for the Town Clerk.

Board of Assessors chairman 
Stuairt Tinkham, plotted aerial 
maps of the town, eliminating 
the need tor residents to per
sonally declare their property 
each year.

Industrial Development Com
mission Chalrmcm WUUam Sum
mers m , sewer connections for 
the town Industrial park and 
additional tenants on the site 
In 1968.

Board of Recreation Chair
man William Holley, construc
tion of a bathhouse at Crandall’s 
Pond.

Town Treasurer Eleanor Wffs- 
ton, continued success in earn
ing investment returns for the 
town.

Tax Collector Elaine Bugbee, 
over 100 per cent collection of 
town taxes.

Republican Town Chairman 
Russell Stevenson, success in 
the upcoming elections.

Democrat Town Chairman

lunch Director Mrs. Evelyn Os- 
tien.

Classes for Tolland school 
children resume tomorrow. « 

Boys Basketball Results
Clinton - Press defeated the 

Savings Bank of Tolland 20-16 
In the first ol Saturday’s Boys 
Basketball League games. Wa- 
nat’s Service Center topped 
Sport Mart 21-8; and Llpman 
Chorches defeated Krenchko 
Brothers 28-16.

Present team standings are 
first place tie between Llpman 
Chorches and Wanat’s each with 
a 2-0 record; Krechko Brothers 
and (Jllnton Press tied for sec
ond with 1-1 records, and Sport 
Mart and Savings Bank of Tol
land tied for third 'with 0-2.

The Bulletin Board
Hie Tolland Grange will meet 

tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Wilcox In Merrom. "Wel
come 1968” will be the theme of 
the meeting.

St. Matthew’s Holy Name So
ciety will meet tomorrow night

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2648.

FLETCHER CLASS CO, o r  MANOHEBTEB

‘tThen You Think of Glass, 
Think of FleUher^*

S(94Stl

54 McKEE STREET
nil ENCLOSUKS Z SHOWEK DdORS 

from $25.00 to $45*00

N oJ Is the tim e to bring in yoor MrMM to be repnlnO. 
 ̂ Storm wliidow gInM repinoed.

AUTO C U S S  INSTALLED 
CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (F in p lxa  and Dw r) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typsii) 
WINDOW and P U T E  C U S S

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggetfs
At Th« Parkade 
MANCHESTER

LEONARD'S
ANNUAL SHOE SALE!

“Vitality" CMd "Miss Wonderful''- 
8.90 to 12.90

Leather and Suede Heels. Reg. to 17.00

Men's and Beys' Shoes 
20% OFF

ENTHIE STOCK

■aPoll Porrotr Shoes
FOR CHILDREN

10%  O FF
ENTIRE STOCK

A Selectkm Of Discontinued Styles For Women 
6.00 On Racks For Self Selection

SUGGESTTON—Come Early For Good Srieetton

i t

SHOES
681 MAIN S I

“FITTING 
IS OUR 

BUSINESS"

plunged into the water, waded 
to the car and rescued Slavko, ^Preston Harding, success In the 
rilghtly out, slightly bruised but upcoming electtons. 
very wet and coN. To all the people of ToUand,

(Oontinned from Page One) .
erywhere, along with litter from 
the train cars.”

The Butterfield Canning Co. 
plant and a service station were 
destroyed by flames, which also 
spread to 10 houses. Some were 
empty migrant worker dwell
ings, officials said.

A westbound Pennsylvania 
RaUroad train detralled and 
sideswlped an eeistbound Penn- 
sy freight. W.R. Sheets of Zlons- 
■vlUe, brakeman on the west
bound-train, said he believed a 
raU broke under the 75th car of 
the 98-car train. Flames broke 
out almost immediately, he 
said.

Officials quickly removed 
townsi>eople from the danger 
area ol the chemical-laden tank
ers.

Mrs. Mabel McGuire, who 
Uves a half block from the-acol- 
dent scene, said one explosion 
"looked like the whole world 
was on fire.”

"Our back door was blown off 
the hinges, she said. ‘"Hieire 
were a lot of small explosions 
and one big one that lit up the 
whole sky.”

The blast was felt in areas 26 
miles away. A pilot said the ex
plosions shook his small plane 
as he flew over Dunreith, which 
is about 35 miles east of Indian
apolis.

Traffic was rerouted from 
busy U.S. 40 which parallels the 
Pennsylvania main line through 
Dunreith. A motorist, WlUlam 
Will of JCambridge City, said he 
heard tpe crash and saw several 
freight/ cars roUing down the 
highway toward him. "I 
whippjfcd the ‘ car into an aUey 
and gpt out of there,” 'Will said.

Demite heat from the burning 
wreckage, crewmen were able 
to seg^rate the front portion of 
the westbound train and move -It 
out oi toivn.

Rollond Walls, assistant fire 
riilef In Richmond, ordered fire
men $nd volunteers to stay 
away, worn the burning wreck
age twU dawn. Walls said there 
were ‘jfour to five dangerous 
substances that could cause an 
exploslte reaction with water.” 

-Injured were Joseph Pitcher, 
a  Nnlgiitstown policeman; and 
firemen Wendle Johnson of 
Lewlsvme; Gilbert Lewark of 
K night^w n and George W. 
Bietcher of RUshvUle.. •— I- - - - - - - - -

(Continued from Page One)
blue Liberian flags. Tubman sat 
with hds ■wife, Antoinette; Hum- . 
phrey and Ws wife, Muriel, and 
President Felix Houphouet 
Boigny of neighboring Ivory 
Coast at a  table of honor over
looking the dance floor.

Tubman and his wife opened 
dancing to a marching tune, but 
sat out most of the modern 
numbers.

Humphrey danced several 
times with his wife, who wore 
an evening gown o ' lavender 
lace.

At the inaugruratlon ceremo
nies earlier, Tubman, wearing 
his heavy, gold chain of office 
and a g;reen sash, dropped to his 
knees on the platform of Centen
nial Hall and gave thanks for 
the many blessings he said had 
been bestowed on his nation.

Traditionally close to the 
United States since becoming - 
Africa's first Independent state 
in 1847, Liberia now has about 
$360 million in American invest
ments in Its rubber plants and 
iron mines. To the corporation 
executives at the Inaugural, 
Tubman saiQ that he would con
tinue his nation’s open door In
vestment policy and encourage 
free enterprise. .

Tubman’s sixth straight term 
was won last May without oppo
sition under hds one-party- sys
tem. I ,

The Liberian atop was the sec
ond. in a nine-nation African 
swing for Humphrey. Before 
leaving for Accra, Ghana, 
Wednesday, the vice president 
planned to ■visit American- 
trained Llberia/n armed forces 
units, a junior high school and 
Liberia’s national cultural cen
ter.

n m ifi4 l«»zrf3ally-4IE’S WURING THE 
SMALLEST HEARING AID EVER MADE DY SDNOTONE

NOTHING WORN OUTSIDE EAR

WORN AIL IN THE EAR

Can you tell (hli man Is 
wearini the all-ln-tha-aar 
SONET In this real-llla, 
unretouched photo?

Thii le hew FOCUSED NEARINQ woHu hllMa 
the ear. The SONET hearint eld iHps Inte the 
ear. The flesihle eartip adjusts comfartahlr te 
the ear canal, directing taands tc the carinn.

fikmcitDfiefsi A M A Z IN G  N EW  
all-iii-tiie-car H E A R IN G  A ID

Sonotone’s great hearing triumph —  the smallest hear
ing aid we ever made — is worn completely in your ear. 
It’s our amazing new SONET®.

This exciting aid, the smallest ever made by Sonotone 
to fit all into the ear, can'help millions with our new 
focused hearing inside the ear canal. You just slip it in 
and out of your ear. NO ATTACHMENTS OF ANY 
KIND OUTSIDE THE EAR.

Find out about this amazing new Sonotone model — 
you must see it to believe it. Come in, phone or write 
for FREE actual-size SONET replica (non-operating).

From Sonotone —
the trusted name in better hearing for over 35 years.

MAIL IHI!) COUPON lODAYSONOTONE
18 ASYLUM STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 

" 247^070
Batterlea and 

Aooeasoriea For 
All Makes 

Of Alto

Up To $175.00 
ABowanoe 

Toward 
Bl-Natural 

Eyeglass Aids

Free Home 
Demaaatratlon 
No ObUgation

Piiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii in s u r a n c e  s in c e  i923iiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiii||

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261

Ample Parking Front find Rear

L an d m ark s in  H istory
0eorge Washington's family'^'home in Mount Vernon, 
Virginia, (now a National Shrine and open to the public) 

a fine reflection of his traditional belief in the valueIS

"Before Losses Happen, Insure WSth Lappen!”

eni^h Cravat|
The ctavat, as a  tenri tor a 

man’s  necktie, was originated 
by the /French in the redgn of 
Louis Xrv to describe the neck 
scarf worn by the Croatiaii 
soldiers enlisted in the Royal 
Clroatian regiment.

'E
.RESOLVE

A  N ew  Years 
Resolution

To serve our loyal custcuners just 
a li’ttle bit better this year than 
last!
(P.S. We don’t  see how we can but 
we’ll sure try ).

,i i

THE nih
May toe quote rates and assist you 

as tee have so many others?

IFFZRSiVCZ

of home ownership. •

If your family is planning to build a new home, or buy one 
already built, come see Manchester Savinas & Loan about 
a low-cost home mortgage. We're specialists in the field, 
having been helping folks to own homes sinpe 1891 . . . .  
longer than anyone else in town.

Drop in to either office tomorrow . . . Manchester or Cov* 
entry . . . and learn all about Savings & Loan's open end 
mortgages and how they benefit you. We'll be delighted 
to, talk over your plans with you. There's no obligation.

1007 MAIN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET- TEL 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-73? I

MANCVlESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

ihiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii

•
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Capsule Comments of Manchester News During 1967
iariuary

S. Town Mimager Robert 
W«lM purchaaea three-acre 
parcel ait 66 Village St. and be- 
glna plana for construction. 
New town development coor
dinator, John B. Harkins, takes 
office. Jennifer Ann Lynch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Lynch, 60 Homestead St., 
is Manchester's first 1967 baby.

4. Atty. Paul B. Oroobert is 
elected clerk of the State 
House of Representatives. '

0. Many Manchester resi
dents attend Oov. John Demp
sey's Inaugaural Ball at State 
Armory in Hartford. Wliyam 
Laaarek, highway senior engl-

receive $270,000 in federal fupds 
toward construction of new 
000 crosstown sanitary-sewer 
system.

24. Board of Education and 
negotiators for Manchester Ed
ucation Association reach com
promise agreeriient on 1967-68 
teachers' salary proposal, with 
an increase of $2M,800 over 
present schedule. Dr. Frederick 
Lowe, president of Mandiester 
Community College, defends 
college's proposals for land ac
quisition, before State Board of 
Regional Community Colleges. 
New sewage system to cost ap
proximately $3.7 million, and to 
combine existing facliltles of 
Town of Manchester and Eighth 
Utilities District, is recommend-neer of Planning Department of __

State Highway Department by Boston englneeWi^ firm.
tells Chamber of Commerce
that plans for relocating Rt. 6 
are moving ahead ^ d  con
struction should-begin next win
ter. I

6. Robert W. Lappeh <*f John 
H. Lappen Inic. is Installed as 
presiden/t of Manchester Board 
of Realtors. Majortty of Board 
of Directors informally agree 
to Offer Manchester Ooonmu- 
Htty College 115 acres of OlObe 
HoDow land for campus ex
pansion.

7. Large gasoTine truck car- 
lying over 7,700 gahons of gas 
rolls over and explodes into 
flames on Rt. 15, short dis
tance from the W. Middle 
l^ k a  oveipass.

"9. Francis J. Con'tl is named 
Manchester's assistant build
ing inspector, filling posit va
cated by Bernard Dion. Rt. 
Rev.. Msg^. EMwsu'd J. Rear
don announces th a t St. James'

25. Board of Dlrectort agree 
on town policy for aiding in
dustrial developers whereby 
town and developer would each 
pay 50 per cent of cost of road, 
and possibly water and sewer 
utilities, ^ d  at end of five 
years, if parcel produces suffi
cient increase in tax revenue, 
developer would be reimbursed 
all or part of his 50 per cent 
cost. Mrs. Leon Smith of South 
Windsor is installed as presi
dent of Manchester Cedarettes.

26. 1967 Charter Revision 
Commission chooses Donald S.
Conrad its chairman; Atty.
John R. FitzGerald is vice
chairman. Democratic Town 1965-66 fiscal year is judg'

Atty. Paul B. Groobert sworn in as clerk of House.

of Eagle Scout badges to  Janies National Bank; sentencing of

aon M head Mbnufan, to  suc
ceed MUm Anna Bkench. Slmu- 
lalted diBHMer takes place eA 
M ancherter' High School to  
teat operaKhms Of Civil De
fense, Maitchester Memorial 
Hospital, police, fire iapvcir 
m ent and Red Crow unlbs and 
is handled successfully.

4. Federal Department at 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) approves $376,000 
grant to Manchester to help fi
nance construction at townwkle 
sewerage Improvements. MaJ. 
Laurence B. Perry la prom oM  
to present rank in U.S. Army 
Reeerve.

0. Monoheater Memorial Hos
pital's development program 
and annual g)ylng plans Is well 
received during first year, of ex
perience in $106,003 in contiihu- 
tlons, Robert.!^. Donahue, son of 
Mr. and Mta. Robert J. Don«C- 
hue, receives one of military's 
h i g h e s t  commendations. Dis
tinguished Flying Cross, for ac
tion in Vietnam in ^ b ru a ry  
1906.

7. New heating plants a t Ben- 
net Junior High School and 
Nathan Hale School are. given 
top priority in Board of Educa
tion's capital improvements re
quest.

8. David R. Rubinow, Man- 
' Chester High School senior re
ceives Mcuichester Lion's Club 
award in annual Peace Essay 
contest. A $500 donation given. 
Jointly to Manchester Sheltered

• f
n

Chairman' T ^  Cumminas caUs ' ed best in state for towns with and John Leggett, twin sons of his companion, Ronald Nourie, --------
tor reactlvltfon of 70-member populations of 20,000 to 60,000. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Leggltt, and is deferred until he is e x ^ in -  Miss Alice Madden Gets Chamber “M Awwd
"paper” auxiliary committee.

27. George T. LaOBonne said 
moving into No. 1 position as 
successor to A. Searle Pinney 
as chairman of State Repub-

of Mandhealter is turned down Club and Manchester Knights 
in application tor federal grant of Columbus will be used to

Parish win build a new church Party. After six years'
ofi Its present property, below 
present church and dose to 
Main S t

10. State Rep. Elmer A. 
Mortensen of Newington files 
resolutian which calls for pro-

tor reactivation of 70-member populations V.. ------ ---- . ---- -------------------— ____ nean and Profannlnnal Wnman'RH. Bruce Watkins is elected to David Cross, son of Mr. and ed by two psych ia tric . Town
president of Watkins Bros; Mrs. Stanley Cross.
Clarence W. Rush fills newly 13. Manchester Chamber of 
created position of executivp Commerce executive board en- 
vlce president; and Richard W. dorses proposal for town to aid 
Johnson is elected vice presi- industrial developers, 
dent. Contractors Division of ^14. Everett Walker donates
Manchester Chamber of Com- 50th pint of blood, for Hartford Manchester Community
merce recommends further -woman slated to undergo open College votes unanimously to 
study in town proposal tor aid- heart surgery. Wilbur T. Little send letter to Gov. John Demp- 
Ing industrial development, (Herman Schendel organiae ®ey protesting his recommend- 
Francis Sanzo receives $1,200 “Manchester Projierty Owners reduced budget tor state's 
award from his employer. Association,” ‘‘to protect inter- community college. Board of

local spokesman for Young MEA submits to state-level 
Con- mediation. Manchester Oom-1.1 Republicans, by vote of Con- mediation. Manenester 00m-

to TOverjoSt of p r o p ^  water start home wonorniw n e ^ c u t Federaltioii of Young munlty College's sites selec-
nrain extension to Birch Mt. for ^tardates^ A n th ^  R e p u b l l c a n a  Thomas R. tlon committee agrees to _ ex

separation, Jose Salazar is 
united with his mother on her 
arrival In Miami from Cuba.

28. The body of Army Spec. 
4 David Quey returns home es
corted by delegation of local 
veterans. Manchester again

area.
21. Regional Advisory Coun-

trantonio is seated on Board of j  4.

Directors to replace Raymond J ®  r,?n ̂ at M anchoter Rod and Gun

h ^ t l ^  M a n c l^ e r  Commu- Whitney Aircraft, tor of Manchester property Educationtaacher stalemate

steps to .acquire 
Velop a  campus before April 1.

11. By a 6 to 2 vote, the 
Board of Directors raises to 115 
acres the amount of Globe Hol
low land it will sell to state for 
Manchester Community College 
use. H^nry Wlerzbicld is ap
pointed a member of newly 
formed National Security Coun
cil of the American Legion.

Cleanest Town' Achievement 
Award Contest. Rusisell Pren
tice is elected president of 
Omar Shrine Club succeeding 
Thomas F. Ferguson.

30. U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. Dad- 
dario is main speaker at testi
monial dinner for State Sen. 
David M. Bqrry. The Rev. Paul

aUon.” Robert L. Brock execu- solved after 7;2 board vote re-
.... . of Glas- ttve vice president of Manches- j®ct® recent compromise pay
campaign tor te r Chamber of Oommerce, is proposal. Board of Education

Ellis. Kenneth A. Royce re
ceive "Dad” Walsh Memorial 
Award given by DeMolay.

9. Edward J. Thoms, admin
istrator a t  Manchesteir Me
morial Hospital, announces de
cision to  quit present post in 
hopes of becoming consultant 
on hospital management. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Dye Hooper are 
elected worthy patron and ma-

production time.
4. George LaBonne

giry begins cam^—»q.. -- v— -..v-.
GOP chairmanship by of- recipient of elgbCh Jaycee's unanimously votes to request tron of Temple Chapter, Ordw 

g three party objectives to Distinguished Service Award. Board of Directors to place of Bastem Star a t  Masonic 
1 Central Committee and 15. Tree to be planted by matter of new Lincoln School Teinpte 

all Republican town chairmen town in memory'of Army Spec. forthcoming agenda and 10. ^
and vice chairmen. Executive 4 David Quey, town's first Viet- al®® approves final plans and Windsor is appointed new> town

Club. U.S. Air Force Oapt 
Jbhn V. Kleperis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Kleperis, 179 
Hawthorne St., Is decorated 
With three military medals, 
the Bronze Star Medal and 
two awards of Air Medal tor 
adtiem in Southeast Aria. Miss 
Mtarjorle Pella is selected 1967 
Connecticut Champion Hoi- 
Stein Girl. /

21. New discord arises in dis-

amine additional tracts of land 
in Manchester and Glaston
bury at the urging of two 
members. The Rev. John D. 
Hughes of St. Mary's Episco
pal Church is elected presi
dent of Manchester Council of 
Churches.

31. Manchester Board of 
Tax Review^ slices $2,066,632 
from town's October 1966 
Grand ^Llst bringing tax
able total to $217,218,582. Dr. 
John W. Prlgnano resigns as

and 10. WlHlam D. O'NelU of

Committee of Retail Division w ar casualty. Six mem-
of Manchester Chamber of of Boy Scout Troop 47 be-
Commerce elects three new gome Eagle Scouts; they are 
members; James DeRocco,

O. Prokopy gives final blessing
Gail Brooks receives top award on congregation at Zion Evan- ______ _
In “The Voice of Democracy” g®Ucal Lutheran Church before phiimM Matri^k and Joseph 
contest. his reOrement. Ten-year-old gchiichte.

12. Superior Court Judge Ar- Mark Genovesi stands in for his g Diane Bernard, daughter
thur H. Healey denies motion to father. State Rep. Vincent Gen- Bernard,
set aside second degree niurder ovesl at testimonial dinner given jg installed as worthy advisor
verdict in trial of Dennis Ven- lor Genovesi and Mayor Nathan yj Manchester Assembly Order
nard. Dr. Charles Jacobson as- G. Agostlnelll at Italian Amer- Rainbow for Girls,
sumes dudes as president of lean Club. y Blizzard conditions curtail
Manchester Division of the Thirteen persons flee from activities in Manchester as 
Greater Hartford Community burning three-family dwelling at gcj^yoig and other municipal op

erations close dowm, to wait out

Dustin C. Wood Jr., Robert Trot
ter, James Schrelber, Richard 
Larson, David McQuade and 
David Mullen.
son, David McQuade and David 
Mullen.

specifications for new Globe 
Hollow School. WUlis P. Hoyt 
Is elected commander of St. 
John's Commandery, Knights 
Templer.

22. Manchester merchants 
all agree that 1967 George 
Washington sale 
ever.” Board of

director of pubHc works, re- 
plaoing Walter S. Fuse. Mian- 
chester school system drops 
milk contract with Belcher 
Dairy of StaftordvUle, which 
woa served with $100,000 writ 
of attachment by Booeden Co., 

is "biggest and will begin purchasing milk 
Elducation from Dart's Dairy.

cussions of pay hikes and assistant medical examiner, 
other salary Issues between post he has held for twenty 
Board of Education and rep- ^years. 
resentatives of Manchester 
Education Association. Dr.
Thomas Mahan, director of 
busing project, tells Board of 
Education that Project Con- 1. Aaron Cook la appointed
cern's main purpose is to test chairman of the 1967 Caficer 
theory that disadvantaged Crusade in town.

April

children learning in segregat
ed school environment fall 
farther and farther behind in 
academic achievement each 
year.

22. Members of Board of Ed-

3. Superintendent of Schools 
William Curtis reports that town 
will lose porticHi of state Old if 
school system operates on less 
than 180-day legal minimum, in 
connection with problem of

Chest, succeeding Everett Llve- 
sey. Chester F. Bycholski is 
elected chairman of Recreation 
and Park Advisory Committee, 
succeeding Henry McCaiflfi.

13. Chester W. Obuchowskl, 
former chairman of Manchester 
Human Relations Commission, 
is presented with going-away 
and appreciation gift by Dr. Da
vid L. Warren, new commission 
chairman; Obuchowskl resigned 
from the commission in prep
aration for a six-month sabbati
cal in France. Mrs. Samuel D. 
Pierson of North Methodist 
Churgh is installed as president 
of Manchester C o u n c i l  of 
Church Women United.

14. Dennis Vennard, convict
ed of second degree murder in 
Ihe death of his mother in June 
1966 is sentenced to life im
prisonment. Red Cross Blood- 
mobile visk nets only 109 pints, 
far below its 150-plnt quota. 
Francis P. DellaFera is nam
ed co-chairman of suburban 
town division of 1967 Heart 
Fund Drive.

16. Town Manager Robert 
Weiss,' for second consecutive 
year, limits departmental 
budget requests to 5 per cent 
Increases.

17. Though still preferring
Globe Hollow land, Manchester 
Community College officials 
pick three alternate sites; 
Some Red Rock Course
land and other acreage off 
Keeney St., Hlllstown Rd., and 
Case Mountain; acreage of

' Fox Grove Golf Cour.se land; 
and acreage off Lake St. in 
Vernon. Board of Directors 
votes to hav9^ traffic light in
stalled at Hilliard and Main 
Sts., installaitlon of which de
pends on North End Renewal 
and the arrival of the light 
equipment.

18. Mancheirier Community 
College officials' choice of 
Globe Hollow-Nike Site land 
for college campus carries wl'th

■ ft recommendation tha t State 
purchase additional privately 
owned land off Keeuey-St. Fred 
T. Bnsh n i  is installed as 
president of Little Tlieater of 
Manchester. Mrs. Leroy Parit- 
er Is elected chairmaui of MaiT- 
cheSter-Bolton Community As
sociation under recently or
ganized Connecticut Valley 
Girl Scout Council.

19. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Von 
EJeker, owners of property off 
Keeney St., which backs up to 
proposed Manchester Commu
nity College campus. Indicate 
they have not been contacted 
by the collcrge about selling 
their property.

20. School administrators and 
Board of Elducaltlon present 
cose for new Lincoln School in 
Center Springs Park before 
Town Planning Commission.

21. Army Spec. 4 David 
Quey, 20, i s . Manchester's first 
Vietnam war casualty; his sec
ond cousin Mario Quey was 
town's first World War II cas
ualty. Town of Manchester to

82 Chestunt St. Army SJiec. 4 
David Quey, Manchester's first 
Vietnam casualty, is buried in 
St. James' Cemetery with full 
milltaril^ honors.

31. Donald S. Genovesi is 
named 1967 Heart Fund chair
man of Manchester.

February
1. Board of Education asks 

Board of Directors to postpone 
consideration of its school cap
ital Improvements request as 
they are still formulating next 
year's operating budget. The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pas-

storm which dumps up to one 
foot of snow in many areas. 
Atty. John D. LaBelle is ap- 
jHjinted to Gov. John Demp
sey's Committee on Gambling.

8. Yesterday’s 13-inch snow
storm keeps local garages busy 
helping stranded motorists; 
snowfall tops one of Jaii. 20, 
1961, but no unusual damage is 
attributed to storm.

9. Board of Education ap
proves budget with approxi
mate 11% Increase over pres
ent year and also a separate, 
updated capital improvements 
proposal for $879,660. Board of 
Directors neither approves nor

agrees in principals to hire ad- 11. MaJ. FeUx Sambogna, son 
16. Town Planning Commls- assistant superin- of Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Som-

slon, by 3 to 2 vote, defeats mo- tendent next year, but rejects bogna, 45 Cottage St., is pro-
tlon to approve Center Springs suggestion to commit funds moted to  present rank in U.S.
Park site for new Lincoln {qj. position until 1967-68 operat- Air Force. Leonard E. Seader ucatlon and school adminlstra- making up for snow d ^ s  not ai-
School. Town Planning Commls- jpg budget is known. Board of and Robert L. Boyle are elected tion argue case for $6,487,000 lotted in school calendar.
Sion approves town’s recompiled Directors unanimously ap- vl®® presidents of First Hart- budget request before Board 4. Board of Education
zoning regulations and request proves final plans tor $1 mil- ford Realty Oorp.

King- Hon Globe Hollow School and 13- Matthew Moriarty is listedfrom owners of land in King- non Globe Hollow School and
Broad Parkade section’ to authorizes school officials to stipulation announced in In- 
change land from Industrial to advertise for construction bids, vestlgatlon of Sen. Thomas 
Business Zone III. Strong, gusty Board of Directors and Cham- Dodd's finances which Include 
winds topple seven trees in ber of Commerce sub-commit- date on testimonials held in 
town, the largest of which was tee formulates guidelines of state and elsewhere between 
at Hlllstown Rd., near Spencer town policy for aiding Indus- 1961 and 1966.
St.; tree struck and snapped trial developers. 14. Matthew Moriarty testifies
utility pole, disrupting power in 23. Many town and Hartford before Senate Ethics Committee
area. parents and children, par- investigating financial dealings

17. Dr. F r e d e r i c k  Lowe, ticipating in Project Concern, ®f Sen. Thomas Dodd, that all 
president exf Manchester Com- educational busing program, funds he helped raise through 
munity College, predicts college get 1 together fo chat coffee testimonials were for Dodd's 
will have to use Mancherter social held at North Methodist personal use. Leaders of Man- 
High School facilities for at Church. Chester Property Owners Pro-

. .  _ least four more years because 24. Anthony F. Pietrantonio *®®̂*''® Association decide to
tor of Center Congregational disapproves of proposal to  re- of uncertainty of acquiring its jg chosen by local Democratic ®®*”Pl®t® incorporation papers

budget request before Board 4. Board of Education votes 
of Directors. to seek three-way meeting with

23. Manchester Police Capt. Town Planning Commission and 
George McCaughey is elected Beard of Dlreqjors concerning 
exalted ruler of Manches- proposed construction of new
ter Lodge of Elks. Bloodmo- 
bile visit falls below quota 
with only 94 pints collected.

24. Contract for new Globe 
Hollow elementary school is 
awarded to Annulll Construc
tion Co. of Manchester.

25. Stubborn fire of un
known origin threatens west 
wing of Manchester Shopping

Lincoln School in' Center Springs 
Paik.

5. Board of Directors turn 
down proposal to sell approxi
mately eight acres of town-own
ed land at Olcott St. amd Love 
Lane. Manchester Lodge and 
Friendship Lodge of Masoiis 
are cited at 1967 annual meet
ings of Grand Lodge of Connec-

Church, is granted sabbatical 
leave; plans world tour.

2. Atty. Domenlc J. Squatri- 
to is elected chairman of new
ly appointed nine-member Ac
tion Committee for Aging. 
Bernard Schubert, plant super
intendent at Pioneer Parachute 
Co., retires after nearly 63 
years with Pioneer and Cheney 
Bros, former owners of Pio
neer. By slim margin of six
votes, small minority of town weight loss of 67 pounds. Court 
teachers reject salary schedule of Honor held by Boy SCout 
for next year recently negotlat- Troop 25 is highlighted by pres

own site. Robert E. Mongell Is leaders to fill vacancy on make neophyte group
elected president of Past Com- Board of Directors, existing ^ permanent organization. Ken- 
manders Association of Man- gmee resignation of Raymond Is elected 1M7-
Chester A m e r i c a n  Legion. e iHs. School Superintendent
Bloodmobile visit nets only 114 William Curtis denies that he ê ’at*® Manchester. MaJ.
pints, third month in a row ^ ,1  g^g^ six-months sabbatical
tion Association results in sup. i^ave from local office during W. Olsson of 43
9“®ta. upcoming term as president of **
•18. George T. LaBonne and American Association of School U.S. Air Force s highest non- 

Howard Hausman, contenders Administrators. combatant award for heroism.
Mrs. Peter Sadlowski reigns as for post of GOP State chair- 27. Plans for new Lincoln 15- Thomas F. Ferguson, co- 
WATES queen with a  year’s man, outline qualifications for gghool In Center Springs Park publisher of The Herald, Is 

, .  ^  4 meeting of party mem- legal snag —Cheney Bros, elected president of Connecticut

locate Lincoln School In Cen
ter Springs Park despite 
lengthy discussion.

10. Middletown Chamber of 
Commerce feels Middlesex Com
munity College Center, a di
vision of Manchester Commu
nity College, should be sep
arated and made into perm
anent institution in that city.

Parkade before being brought tlcut. Plerpont Edwards Medal 
under control. Assistant Town 
Counsel 'W. David Keith states 
that If Town Planning Com- 
miaaion refuses to approve ap
plications solely because they 
do not conform to town's mas
ter plan of development, it 
atands in danger of bring over
ruled In court. Judge Jay E.

—in bronze—tor Distinguished 
Masonic lervice, is presented to 
W. Sidnej Harrison.

6. Public hearing on general 
manager's recommended bud
gets is quiet and orderly with 
concern for increased spending 
and tax rates expressed by citi
zens. Manchester Chamber of

Rubinow, speaking a t  Temple Comnierce elects officers; Rich- 
Beth Sholom, statea that he ard G. Rothwell, president; 
feels there will be more Su- Marvin F. Osierllng, vice presl- 
preme Court rulings to protect dent; Atty.. William E. Fltz- 
ciUzens against illegal search Gerald, second vice president;

ed by Manchester Education 
Association and Board of Ed
ucation. Democratic Town Di
rector Raymond L. Ellis re
signs from Manchester Board 
of Directors, due' to business 
reasons.

entatlon of Eagle Badge to 
Br'ian Newman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley . f c  1.1 a n  of 
Windsor, formerly of Man
chester.

11. Annual bojiquet and Hon
or Court of Boy Scout Troop 27

bers. Poll of town teachers 
taken- by Manchester Educa
tion Asociation results in sup
port of salary-contract com
promise proposal by mdrgin of 
almost 6-1.

20. William Baldwin is sen
tenced to 18-year prison term 
for Nov. 3, 1966 robbery of

3. Manchester’s town report is ihighllghted by presenta/tion Rockville branch of 'Vernon

J

quitclaim deed contains re- Daily Newspaper Association, 
strictlons for construction of succeeding Kenneth K. Burke of 
school on park land. the Hartford Times. Leo F. Dl-

28. Manchester’s net taxable ana, teacher of mathematics 
Grand List, based on October and science at Bennett Junior 
1966 assessments, hits $219,275,- High School, is chosen Manches- 
414, an all-time high, 21% per ter’s Outstanding Young Educa- 
cent higher than October 1966 tor of the Year, in compeUtlon 
Grand List. Horace F. Murphey, sponsored by Junior Chamber 
long time town superintendent of Commerce. Dr. James J. O’ 
parks, informs General Man- U®ary, Manchester native, is 
oger Robert Weiss that he plans named board chairman and 
to retire on July 30. Gary S. ®Wef economist of Uonel D. 
Hastings is elected master coun- Edle and Co. of New York, one 
cllor of John Mather Chapter, ot nation’s largest economic in- 
Order of DeMolay, succeeding vestment counseling firms. 
Richard Bemont. Mrs. Robert Harold Gaboury of Wilton’s Gift 
Vater —Roberta Peck — pro- Shop, is elected chairman of Re- 
fessionally begins career as tall Executive Committee of 
featured Jazz singer in New Manchester Chamber of Com- 
,Tork City, with her husband, merce.
Robert Vater, music director at 18-  ̂Six days before official 
Mancliester High School, as her arrival of, spring. Mother Na

and seizure. The following are 
elected to the board of. directors 
of Chamber of Oommerce: Eld- 
gar H. Clarlw, PhlUlp Harrison, 
Warren E. Howland, J. Stewart 
Johnston, Everett T. Keith and 
Matthew M. Moriarty.

27. Damage, resulting from 
Are a t Manchester Shopping 
Parkade is estimated a t over 
$110,000. Robert G. Kudra, II- 
Mng Junior High School teach
er la elected president of Beta 
Phi Chapter, Phi Delta Kappa, 
national honoreuy society for 
men in education.

28. Town Manager Robert 
Weiss recommends all-time high

manager. ure dumps another 14 inches of

$U mflllon which calls for 40- 
mlll tax ra te .. Dr. Sedrick J. 
Rawlins Jr. of Manchester,—B' 
dentist, is first Negro to-head 
State ^ r o le  Board..Booklet en
titled “Industrial Sites in Man
chester,” and intended to at-

March
snow on Manchester raising to- new indurtry to Manches-
tal snowfall to 77 Inches since unveiled by Town Man-
Deoember 1966. a*'®'’ Robert Weiss after tour

and Clinton W. Mills, treasurer.
7. Executive council of Man

chester FederatlJn of Teachers 
issue statement itrongly oppos
ed to General Manager Robert 
Weiss’ recommsndatlon to 
place cost of teachers 'medical 
and health insurance benefits 
back under Board of Education 
budget.

8. Francis Laraia to receive 
CYO medal, "Pro Deo et Juven- 
tate,” — (Love of Clod and 
Youth) for work with parish and 
deanery group. Federal govern
ment is furnished with two new 
appraisals for Case Mt. acquisi
tion, both of which are well be
low original figure submitted 
to Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD).

10. ‘‘The Quiet Ones" are 
crowned winners of the Man
chester Jaycees first annual 
Battle of the Bands, winning top 
prize of $75 and appearanpe on 
Brad Davis RV show.

11. Barry S. Sandals is learn
ed valedictorian of the Class of 
1967 at Manchester High

17. General Manager Robert by representa- gchool and T. Roger Briggs is
1. Howard E. 

New Britain is

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Franzosa, wins one of Faye 
B. Rentschler Scholarships, and ingtructors 
Kenneth Walker, son of Mr. and he

LaBonne, Hausman central figures in GOP state chairmanship..

Hauamon of Weiss tells Board of Education “ ''®® State and Town Devel-‘ __opment Commissions. Ronaldnamed new he will recommend town dlrec- J"  . , ge_te_„ed to 12-vear
State Republican chairman; tors to set school budget a t ,  ̂ tnr hia nort in Mnv
George T. L B onne of Glarton! $6,306,800; school board has iSni
bury was only other contender asked for $6,487,183. Alexander , Bank’s *Rorkviiip hrnnph 
for post vacated by A. Searle C. Penny. Republican, resigns F r ^ ^ r a '
Pinney. EJarl C. Larsen is from Town Development Com- Franzosa,
e le c ts  mOirt excellent high mission.
priebt a  Delta Chapter, Royal l-S; Richard E. Turcotte Jr. is 
Arch Mlasons. convicted of manslaughter in

2. Town punning Oommis- death of his wife. Marie, a t  her
Blon reaffirms position that parents home at 11 Orchard St. Rmum Srhninr
decision about fa c in g  pro- on Sept. 22, 1966. Annulll Oon- 
posed new Lincoln School in Structlon Co. of Manchester ®
Center Springs Park be de- submi'ta apparent low bid 1̂  *̂*1*̂*1̂
Myed until coordinated plan construction of Globe Hollow _  ® ^ ^r\*lf*i**^ P*"®®*?®”̂ , 
for other older town schools e )^e« to ry  school off Dart- „ , ^ * * 1 ' ® ,  ®
is worked out. mouth Rd. B’rita Bnd So Roman Is _______

3, The Rev.. K. Ejnair Rask 20. Dedlcatloin ceremonies , P'if®™* 4 ““  Keeney St. Arthur S. Smith
rerigns as pastor of Trinity and open house are held at 4 ts elected president of iPratt Sc
Oovehont Church to  accept new Church of Jesus dirW t ot ®®®?̂ *r ®*f®*8bt year, Whitney Division of UAC, . suc-
obU as pastor of Covenant Latter-Day ' Saints (Mormon)
Congregational Church, Brock- ait Woodside St. and HlUbtown 
ton. Mass. Manche«rt.er Library Rd. Manchester TfR Club is 
Board appoints John F. JOck- given full recognition aa on |/

named salutatprlan. New for
mat of town's zoning rules is 
unanimously accepted by 
Technical Advisoiy Commit
tee. Dr. A. Elmer Diskan re
turns to SS Hope in Cartagena 
Colombia. John Dormer Is 
elected president and chair
man of board of directors of 

of Handicapped 
was group's first 

president when it was organiz
ed in 1956.

12. State Bond Commission 
approves $186,400 addition
al appropriation to Manches
ter (Community OoUeg4 .  for 
renovation ot 38-acre Nike site

Manchester Education Assoc- ceedlng Leonard C. hUlIot. 
latlon's salary-contract nego- Twenty-two Juniors at East 
tiations with Board of Educa-

Capsule Comments of Manchester News During 1967
J , *1 27. Second local serviceman S'  ̂ ‘'ih  t  a i School is established in memory aUter 20 y tm .A p ril to be kUled in Vietnam War is |  4  of State Rep. Vincent A. Genove- Due is e l w t ^ D e p ^27. Second local serviceman 

to be killed in Vietnam War Is 
Army Pfc. John O. Curtin. 
Board of Directors Instniots 
Town Manager Robert Weiss to 
check into emergency solutions 
for problem concerning djsposol 
area. Budget deficit due to com
mission of 68rd payroll week 
remains unsolved. Manchester 
TR (Young Republicans) Club 
offers two resolutions to Town 
Charter Revision Commission 
to gain popularly elected ad-

(Oonttnoed from Page^Eigfat)
Catholic High School become 
members of Msgr. Robert W.
Doyle, Chapter of the Nationsd 
Honor Society.

IS. M ss Alice Madden, found
er atM advisor of the lOH (In
structors of the Handicapped), 
receives annual "M” award of 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce. Contract for $817,983 
01<A)e boUow School is signed mlnlstraUve bead and councU 
by, builder Orlando Annulll and composed of Inembers elected 
Toiwv Idanaiger Robert Weiss. separate districts.
MeJorUy of members of town *8- Roland R. Wilson is re- 
Sehlor C ltlun’s Club votes in ®l*®ted commander of Ander- 
f a v o r o f  having full-time di- son-Shea^Post, VE'W. Brandels 
rector tor Senior Citizen’s Cen- Associates of Hartford wins 
tor. Tfewn Dental Society delays appeal of State Highway De
vote'on clinic proposal awed ting partment condemnation price 
bill' cencernlng dental care un- ^or portion of Treat Farm, and 
der llCedlcaid Program. make profit of nearly

14. Mrs. Nedra L. Miller and »860,000. Gusts of wind of gale 
CharUjs E. Perry are named force fan fire near Deepwood 
Bennet Junior High School's Hp roof off home on Wal- 
"Teachers of the Year.” Frank nut St., and blow in window of 
L. Kundahl, president of Wli- Youth Centre at Parkade.

29. Board of directors of 8th 
Utilities District voices interest 
in purchasing privately owned 
Manchester Water Oo. Md asks 
for bargaining privileges to 
reach goal.

km

School is established in memory 
of State Rep. Vincent A. Genove-
■i-

10. Pioneer Aerodynamics 
Systems, Inc. announces agree
ment to purchase Putnam-based 
firm, Putnani-Hersel EHnIshing 
CoT for $2 .million. State accepts 
plan between-Town of Manches
ter and Eighth Utilities District 
tor .construction of secondary

after 20 years. Mrs.^/Hary Le- 
Duc is elected - Department 
president of VFW AuxiUery. 
The Rev. K. EJner Resk end 
family are feted at farewell re
ception before their move to 
Brockton, Mom .

20. C. Elmore Watkins an
nounces retirement as chair
man of board and dlrectot*: 
Savings Bank of Manchester,

trea^w nt plant and tor Instal- tor health reasons. After two 
lation of sanitary-sewer relief hours of negotiations 4rith teaeh- 
trunkllnes. ««• repreeentaUves, Board of

12. Roger N. Blalsdell of En- Education ajrees to support 
field is appointed director of recommendaUons of superln- 
physlcal activities at Manches- ,tendent of schools and adopt In
ter’s Kennedy Day Camp. Dr. to budget five salary Items to-

Hams Oil Go., is elected chair
man of Manchester Oil E\iel 
Institute of Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce.

16. Four hours of mediation 
talks on state level fall to re
solve . Manchester Education 
Association’s salary-contract 
dispute with Board of Educa
tion. Town Suggestion Commit
tee awards $20 to Patrolman 
Jsunes Martin, for recommend
ing that recoraed public infor
mation service be established

May

G. Albert Pearson piano dedicated at Emanuel Lutheran Church.

ments for moderate-income and 12 new incorporators are 
named. Mrs. James Green is 
installed chairman of Manches
ter area YWCA committee.

Daniel Pantaleo are elected Stu
dent Ctouncil presidents at Ben- 
net and Illlng Junior High 
Schools, respectively. Wesley C.

since election. Ul'ises Alejandro 
Penayo of Cordoba, Argentina 
is Manchester's next American 
Field Service exchange Stu-

Charlea E. Jacobson is named 
Senior Fellow of Trinity College, 
Hartford; he is a 1931 graduate. 
James E. Schrleber, Thomas 
M. Waldo, Jonathan Woods, 
Charles Brame Jr., Dustin C. 
Wood Jr. and EHliot Oliva of 
Troop 47, South Methodist 
Church receive God and Country 
Awards. The Rev. C. Ronald 
Wilson, associate pastor of 
second Congregational Church is 
ordained.

13. State Supreme Court up
holds second degree murder 
conviction of Roy F. Darwin tot 
strangling of Hope F. Rothwell 
Id September 1963. Kenneth A. 
Royce is elected state senior 
councilor of Order of DeMolay.

14. Board of Education shifts 
policy of teaching principalships 
and appoints Mrs. Lillian Shen- 
sie as supervising principal ol 
both South and Buckland 
Schools tor one-year trial. Miss 
Frances R. Idzkowskl is elected 
president 
gistered
Harold L. Richmond, Charles 
Donnelly and Richard J. Roth
well receive 50-year member
ship pins from Manchester 
Lodge of Masons.

15. Board of d lr ^ to ^ o f  Man-
19

1. Edwin M. Edwards is in
stalled as commander of Dis
trict 3 of state VFW and Mrs.
Laura Ecabert is installed as 

for various public atmounce- president of District 3 Ladles 
ments; six other employes re- Auxiliary. Jeffrey H. Hoqper is 
celve $10 for their suggestions third MHS senior to be awarded 
and one other receives Certifl- full tuition scholarship from 
cate of Merit. United Aircraft Corporation.

17. Bolt of Ughtning strikes 2. State ^Board for Regional families with view of getting
Richard Kelly home at 76 Community Colleges favors similar apartments built in
Florence St. knocking gaping lease of former Hartford Elec- Manchester,
hole in one corner, and causing trie Light Co. building for n .  Twelve persons are left
multiple damages; Kelly and supplementary classroom and homeless after fire destroys 10 stalled president of Manchester School senior, is one of two Mrs. Harvey Pastel. Mayor chooses C. Elmore Watkins as 
daughter Theresa are uharmed. office space for Manchester Depot Sq. apartment house. Catholic Ctouncil of Women. Connecticut students named as
Richard E. Turcotte Jr. is sen- Community College. Mrs. 12. Assembly's Elections Robert W. Hamill is elected vice Presidential Scholars of 1967 by
fenced to 2 to 7 years imprison- George W. Elliot is Lutz Junior Committee backs bill requlr- president of national Student President Johnson. Miss Lillian
ment for shotgun slaying of his Museum's "Volunteer of the ing that all local elections be American Medical Association
wife Marie on Sept. 22, 1966. Year.” Building Committee held in November of odd-

18. Mrs. Ronald Vernner is does not give decision on site numbered years which would
re-elected president of Man- for new Lincoln School but require that Mimchester
chqster Memorial Hospital's shows disapproval concerning change its election dates. Man- tion Commission for
Women's Auxiliary and on be- Center Springs Park site. Chester Assoclaition for Help agree Senior catlzens’ Center given by Sunbeams. Six Man-
half of auxiliary she presents 3 Board of Directors advises of R e t a r d e d  <3hUdren needs director and provision for Chester High School Juniors are Vernon bank. Shi'lners cele- for state representative from
hospital with check for $25,000. Qreen Manor ConstrucHon Co (MAHRC) honors the Rev. K. transportation to center. Rich- named to attend Laurel Music brate annual Spring Ceremoni- igth Assembly District, post
Manchester EducaUon Associa- to present preliminary plana for EJnar Rask with honorary life ard Conti and David Randall, Camp; Cyrus Stevens, Gary al of Sphliw Temple with col- vacated by death of his brother,
Uon states It will not press for road and sanitary Improve- membership; Alfred J. Pari- both 8th grade pupils at Bllng Youell, James Nicola, Linda
arbltraUon of salary-contract ments to Parker St. Industrial seau is re-elected as president Junior High School, poll mem- Nadeau, Barbara Kelly and
dispute with Board of Educa- pgrk. 8th UUUHes District has of organization. bers of State Legislature con- Janet Peck.
Uon, but at same Ume refuses permission to extend sanitary 15, John Garoppolo, Illlng earning draft law; findings will 29. After monUi’s delay. Board
to accept any reducUon of items ggwer service to proposed sub- Junior Hizh School teacher is ^  used in class debate at end of Education votes $270,858 sal-
. 1— D—.̂.1.11—  _ _ _ ' o f  month. Jacob Harolan is in- ary schedule increase tor town Troop 126 of Emanuel Lutheran

stalled president of Connecticut teachers. Marine Pfc. Robert Church, are awarded Eagle

taling $28,920; 10 other pay 
items are sUIl unresolved.

21. Nearly 700 employee of 
Manchester Memorial Hoepltal 
will share this fall In pay releee 
totaling $200,000. Human Rela
tions Commission modifies posl- 
Uon on resoIuUon to back Jtfan- 
chester servicemen in Vietnam, 
by requesting Board of Direc
tors to adopt resoluUon of Its 
own to hack all servicemen 
wherever they serve. Town En
gineer Emil W. Lucek reslgtls 
local position to become South 
Windsor director of public 
works-town engineer; only eight 
weeks previously, William D. 
O'Neill left post as South Wind
sor’s town. engineer to become 
Manchester director oi public 
works. Judge Jay E. Rubinow 
is appointed administrator of 
state’s Probate Court system.

22. Thirty-five local and area 
graduating high school seniors
are presented $12,000 in scholar- 

of Manchester Re- ships during Manchester Schol- 
Nurses Association, arship Foundation’s second an

nual awards ceremony. Diplo
mas are presented to graduat
ing class a t Howell Cheney 
Technical School. Donald C. 
Genovesi is named by GOP 
Town Committee to run for 'va-

. Mrs. Ronald Gates is in- Gryk Jr., East Catholic High dent; he Will iStaV with Dr. and cheater Scholarship Foundation, ngnt seat of state representa-
----- 4— -------  .—  Mrs. Harvey Paaltel. Mayor chooses C. Elmore Watkins as tlve from 18th Assembly Dls-

Na'than Agxwltlnelll  ̂ rules out honorary life director and de- tricl; Democratic Town Com-
"executive sessions" unless re- dicates second annual scholar- mlttee recommends that full
quested by all nine memtoers ghip ceremony to him. Miss committee endorse Thomas F.
of the poard of Directors. Gertrude Abbey la feted on her conran Jr. as their candidate.

5. Motion is denied to  miti- 75th anniversary as member o,' 23. Manchester High School
gate 12-year State's prison gouth Methodist Church. Donal graduates 572 seniors in 74th 
seritence imposed lost March q Genovesi is unanimous choice 
on Ronald Nourie for his part of executive board of GOP Tow 
in Nov. 3, 1066 robbery of Committee to be GOP candidate

(SAMA).
20. Small group of town sen

ior citizens, meeting with Ac- 
Aglng,

G. Grant is elected Realtor of 
the Year. Miss Karrie Ellis and 
Miss Diane Treadwell receive 
Salvation Army’s Commis
sioners’ Award, highest award

MISAC Corporation dispute par
cel of land in North End Re-

bo th
want for building apartments. 
Petition prepared by town’s 
senior citizens is presented to 
Board of Directors to hire di
rector for Senior Citizen’s Cen
ter.

4. Town Planning Commls-

Thomas Latham is elected pres
ident of Manchester Leagfue of 
Women Voters.

16. Edward Rybzcyk, exe
cutive director of Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency, states 
that North End Renewal will be 
complete by September 1968. 
Halsey, Stuart & Oo of New 
York City is apparent low bld-

slon finally gives approval on der for purchasing $1,435,000 of
Highland Park Subdivision off 
Birch Mt. Rd. Pioneer Aero
dynamic Systems common 
stock notes sharp price rise; 
interest of Crysler Oorp. in 
revolutionary fuel cell being 
developed at Pioneer is con
firmed.

town’s General Obligation 
Bonds at interest rate of 3.90 
per cent.

17. W. Craig Heston, Vernon, 
past president of Manchester 
Jaycees, is elected national di
rector of Connecticut Jaycees. 
May Bloodmobile visit nets 119

6. Board of Directors adopts pints of blood but 150-pint quota
record high budget of $10,620,- 
126, with 37.9 mills tax rate. 

8. Stephen Spaeth, son of

is missed tor fifth straight 
month. Miss Dianne Livingston 
is elected worthy advisor of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spaeth Manchester Assambly, Order of 
is elected president of Instruc- Rainbow tor Girls.

Handicappedtors of the 
(lOH).

9. Ftoneer Parachute Co. 
opens new $1 million dollar 
plant, described as “most 
modern, most beautiful, and 
most functional plant of its 
type.”

10. Members of MISAC 
Corp. tour and inspect Hart
ford and Moridon a n a  aport-

18. Mayor Nathan Agonstinelli 
and Atty. John S. G. Rottaer 
share honors in ground-break
ing ceremony for new Globe 
Hollow School. Panel discus
sion on "Open Spaces” shows 
chances are slim for state aqui- 
sitlon for Case Mountain. Rob
ert P. Fuller and Gordoh G. 
Fogg are named trustees at 
Mainchester Memorial Hoopltal,

tion reach impasse which (See Page Ntaw)

already n eg i^a t^ . R ^ b llc a n  divisions on Vernon St. Man- elected president of Manchester 
majority on Board of Directors cheater Housing Authority and Federation of Teachers. Mrs. 
announces it 'will cut Town
Manager Robert Weiss’ pro- ___ _ _
posed 1967-68 Budget and will development 'area' that 
reduce 40-mlll recommended 
tax rate. Jsunes Duffy, town’s 
first and Mily fuU-time con
stable, dies in Nantucket, Mttss. 
at age 79.

19. Superintendent of Schools 
William H. Curtis reveals that 
he wants to give up post he 
has held since 1960 within two 
years. Church-sponsored or
ganization called MISAC is in
corporated to provide housing 
for moderate-income families.
Board of Directors votes unan
imously to purchase 91-97 Trot
ter Block under bond-for-deed 
plan. Eugene R. Montenay Is 
elected chairman of Citizens 
Advisory Committee.

20. Artliur B. Shorta i!s elect
ed regional d i r e c t o r  of 
Vintage Chevrolet Club of 
America formed in this area.
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
startles Board of Directors 
with announcement that Olcott 
St. Disposal Area may be used 
tor only 21 more weeks, due to 
refuse volume rise, and never 
completed improvements.

21. R. Bruce Watkins com
pletes sixth gallon of blood 
donation and Joseph Czerwln- 
ski completes seventh during 
Bloodmobile Visit which net
ted total of 119 pints of blood.
W. Harry England, president 
of W.H. England Lumber Co.,
Is named director of Vernon 
National Bank. Th,e .HCV-. ®»<1 
Mrs. Eric (Jothberg and eigh
teen teen-agers from Eman
uel Lutheran Church travel to 
St. Croix in Virgin Islands to 
participate in program similar 
to Peace Corps.

22. Manchester Town Clerk 
Edward J. Tomklel is elected 
executive 'vice president of Con
necticut Town Clerks Associa
tion for two-year term. Man
chester Property Owners Pro
tective Association holds first 
membership meeting, adopts 
permanent bylaws, and electa 
15-member executive board.

24̂  William D. O’Neill, new dl- 
> rector of pubUc works, In- 
. spects town’s highway garage 

on first day in office. Total of 
$890 is contributed by public to 
Manchester Scholarship Foun- 

, datlon during first‘general fund 
drive. Wilfred Desroslers is 
elected to fifth term as presi
dent p t French Club of Man
chester.

25. Mrs. John Gerard is elect-
- ed lo second term as president 
. of Women’s Club of Manches-

ter. Drop of 2 mills is predict
ed by Mayor Nathan Agostlnst- 

I U in Town Manager Robert 
: Weiss' proposed 40-mlll rate 
’ based on ’67-’e8 budget.

20. Laurence W. Eddy will re
tire 08 chief of State Bureau of

• Vocational-Technical Schools, 
post he has held since 1959. Re-

' publican majority on Board of 
: Directors is unhappy over deft-
- olt in budget arising because of 

oversight in providing for extra
'  pay period and does not come to 

conclusion concerning Town 
Manager’s Robert Weiss’ pro-

* posed solution, Salem Naaritti 
Town Building Committee chairs 
man for two years, resigns poet 
for personal business ^reaecoe.

Audio-Visual Education Assocl- J. 'White is town’s third Vlet- 
ation; Kenneth Skinner is in- nam War casualty. Manchester 
stalled treasurer. High School Class of 1942 holds

22. Chief Circuit Court Judge 26th reunion at Flano’s Restau- 
Jay E. Rubinow is nominated rant. Senior CTass at Manches- 
by Gov. John Dempsey to State ter Community CoUege pres- 
Superior Court tor eight-year enta class gift, walnut podium 
term beginning July 1. Body of 
Roy A. Clark, one of three Man
chester men missing since May 
10, 1966 in fishing accident on 
Long Island Sound, is found in 
East Lyme waters near where

orful parade. Vincent Genovesi. David C.
6. Mrs. Eldna Johnston is Hewitt, president of Hartford 

elected president of Chamlnade National Bank, officially opens 
Musical Club. Steven Moore and new bank branch'on W. Middle 
Stephen Montany, Boy Scout Tpke.

16. In simple ceremonies 
amidst splendor of St. Joseph's 
Cathedral, East Catholic HighScout Badges;

7. East Catholic High School 
announces Archbishop O’Brien 
Scholars tor 1967: Barbara Stan
ton, Patricia Bonlno, Janet Au- 
bln, Kathleen McDermott, Nan
cy Bouchard, Maryanne Wag
ner, Susan E. Gryk, Stephen 
Breen, Wesley Gryk and Paul 
Viau. Board of Directors unan
imously approves working 
agreement tor tbwh firemen. 
Gov. John Dempsey appoints 
Norman C. Comollo to second

commenbement certmony. Dr. 
Don A. Gulnan is elected pres
ident of Manchester Unit bl 
American Cancer Society. 
Board of Directors receives re
port from Manchester Redevel
opment Agency that MRA wUU 
stick to decision to sell land par
cel in North End Renewal area 
to Manchester Housing Author
ity for construction of housing 
tor elderly.

24. Elgin Zatursky, teacher 
of social sciences at Manches-

School graduates 276 seniors.^ School since 1946, is
Masons, Knights of Columbus gjiosen to become chairman of 
and B'nal B'rith combine ef- gQ̂ jg) gtudles department to re
torts called Brotherhood in Ac- piggg Lewis H. Piper. Mrs. Rob- 
tion to sponsor Charity Ball to gj.( Howard is installed chair- 
benefit Mansfield Training gf Newcomer's Club ol

with hand-carved college seal, 
to college. ̂  ,

31. Memorial Day Parade and 
services held in beautiful weath
er; MCC President Dr. Fred
erick W. Lowe is main speaker, 

the body of brother Peter was Raymond Della Fera 1s install- 
found in June, 1966; Frank A. ed h®ad of Holy Name Society 5-year term as member of Con- 
Burdlck, third member of trio, at St. James (^urch. Mrs. Wil- necticut Board of Fisheries & 
is still missing. Tall Cedars iiam Bryce is elected president Game. Stephen' Spaeth, son of 
Band of Nutmeg Forest cap- of Manchester Junior Women's Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spaeth,

Club Inc. spend summer in Ebold-
, shausen, Germany as Manches-

' ter’s American Field Service
J u n e  exchange student. Board of Di

rectors unanimously allocates 
1. Town Planning Commis- $17,141 from Capital Improve-

. ment Reserve Fund tor town’s

tures first place for third con
secutive year during annual Su
preme Forest Convention.

23. Walter Schultheis is re
elected as president of Lutz Jun- - 
lor Museum. Richard P. Bohad- 
Ik is elected president of Man- sion agrees on over-all devel

School. Town Planning Commis
sion refuses to rescind decision 
to allow Manchester Housing 
Authority to build apartments 
for elderly on controversial 
North End Redevelopment site 
where MISAC (torp. wants 
same land tor moderate-income 
housing units. Town Planning 
Commission urgently, recom
mends full and detailed study 
of Lincoln and other town 
schools before Board of Educa
tion acts on Lincoln School is
sue. Francis A. Laraia is elect
ed grand knight of Campbell 
Council, Knights of Ctolumbus. 
Mrs. Lawrence Spencer is elect-

YWCA. William E. CaldweU, 
vice principal of Illlng Junior 
High School since 1961, res^^is 
position to join staff at Univer
sity of Hartford.

26. Mrs. Robert Bombardier 
is installed president of the Jay- 
cee Wives. William H. Griffen 
is installed for the seventh year 
as faithful navigator of Bishop 
McMahon General Assembly, 
Knights of Columbus. Gov. John 
Dempsey Issues writ ordering 
special election to fill vacancy 
created by death of State Rep. 
Vincent Genovesi. South Man
chester High School Class of 
1917 gathers for fiftieth reunion.

J ^ r  o p m e^  of school si/tes in dis- «0 per cent share of puWlc Im- ® / ^ X ^ X d "  ^ v  PW lirL. Burgess Sr. announcesChester
Commerce. Artie P. Sterud la cuaslng Lincoln School prob- 
Installed as thrice illustrious lem. linking it with other 
master of Adoniram Council, schools with similar prob- 
R & SM of Rockville. Board of lems. Alexander Jarvis of Jar- 
Education’s building and sites vis Construction Co. accepts 
building and sites committee award for wiiinlng Chamber of 
recommends, payment of $40,- (Jomnierce's City Beautiful

)■

ItffaM Anna French, retired head librarian
and Button's Woman of the Year.

000 in rent tor Manchester Com
munity College’s use of Man- 

(• cheater High School. Board of 
Education accepts "with re
gret” resignation of Lewis H. 
Piper, veteran MHS history 
teacher and department head.

24. William Rood, president of 
T.J. Crockett Insurance Agen
cy, is elected chairman of Town 
Insurance Advisory Committee. 
Atty. Allan D. Thomas is elect
ed president of Manchester In
terfaith Social Action' Council 
(MISAC). East Catholic High 
School student Norman W. Sou
sa Jr. is named to attend fifth 
annual National Science Camp 
at Bartow, W. 'Va.

Samuel Pierson is elected 
president of MISAC Corp. 
Settlement of long salary dis
pute between teachers and 
Hoard of Education seems im
minent as teachers vote to ac
cept recommendations of nego
tiators to accept salary sched
ule providing $270,853 increase. 
Thomas D. Faulkner receives 
"Salvation Army International 
Order of Distinguished Auxil
iary Service” award; Misses 
FHorenee Turkington and 
Myrtle Turklng:ton, both retired 
SA officers, are honored for 
their service ^ s  "Doughnut 
Girls” during”  World War I. 
Gary Peters, Brian Rogers and 
Scot Tintl of Troop 26 receive 
E u le  Scout badges. Twenty- 
five members of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Junior * 
Auxiliary. (Pinkies) are capped.

26. Mrs. Philip Holway is , 
elected president of Manchester 
Republican Women’s Club. 
Manchester PTA Council is .in 
agreement conceniing replace-

. ment of old Lincoln School, but 
are divided as to how to do it. 
Rain and wind storms hit town, 
knocking out electrical power 
and telephone senrice.

27. Hartford County Statea 
Attorney John D. LaBeUd* of 
Manchester says he will quit 
post if General Assembly pass
es bill making office lull - time 
job. Miss Cheryl Schaffer and

landscaping for new construc
tion campaign.

2. Seymour La'vitt is unani
mously elected chairman of 
Capital 
Agency.
Jotmson and .Scotlt MocLean stringent classification 
are selected "Youth of the Lydall Brook than classlficatlop 
Year” alt Emanuel Luitheran now proposed. State Highway 
Qjjureh. Department plans highway rest

3. iiancheSter Staite Rep. and information center for town. 
Vincent A. Oetiovesi dies: U1 Library Fund at St. Bridget

provements into Green Manor’s Art Association. Mrs. Fred Gey
er is elected chairman of Man*. 
Chester Auxiliary of Children’s 
Services of Connecticut. Major 
Alfred F. Brodeur receives Ar
my Commendation Medal at 
Ft. Eustls, Va.

17. Manchester Community 
College graduates 35 students in 
third commencement ceremony. 
The Herald introduces new pho
to-offset printed process which 
sharpens reproduction of pic
tures and print. /

19. Parkade Merchant’s Asso
ciation elects Harry Cohen as 
its new president. Police Lt. 
Henry L. Gauruder resigns from 
Manchester PoUce Department

Industrial Park. Arthur Mas- 
saro is elected captain of Hose 
Co. 1 of Town Fire Department.

8. Mrs. Paul Brapihall of An
dover is elected president of De
partment of Connecticut Auxil
iary to United Spanish War 
Veterans.

9. Representatives from Rog
ers Corp. and Colonial Board

R e g i o n  Planning Co. request State Water Re- 
Miss Pamela M. sources Commission to give less

tor

• .••7'

- l A  -

his candidacy for president of 
8th Utilities District.

27. State Board of Regional 
Community Colleges picks land 
bounded by Hlllstown Rd., 
Wetherell and Bidwell ’Sta. as 
future hfanchester Community 
College site.

28. Atty. Paul R. Marte is 
installed president of Man
chester Rotary Club. Thomas F. 
Conran Jr., is chosen to  be 
Democratic candldaete from 
18th Assembly District. Fran
cis J. Leary is elected com
mander «f American Legion 
Post. Dr. Irwlh Kove is in
stalled president of Civltan 
Club.

29. 'Victor Swanson is elected 
president of 8th  Utilities dis
trict. 'Voters reject funds so 
District directors can s ta rt 
plans to acquire private Man- 
inhester W ater Co.
. 30. Town applies to State 

Water . Resources Commission 
for authorization to proceed 
with engineering and design 
work for proposed Northeast 
Sewer Project and Secondary 
Treatment Ptan.

July

V'

Genovesi takes oath as Distrist 18 representative.

1 . Richard Cobb of Manches
ter la elected governor pf Nut
meg Boy's State. MaJ. and 
Mrs. Kenneth C. Lance are 
appointed commanding of
ficers for Manchester Corps of 
the Salvation Army.

2. Judge Jay E. Rubinow is 
sworn In as Superior Court 
Judge.

5. Nell Ellis and Jack Hunter 
are elected to associate board 
of directors for Manchester of
ficers of Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. Fourth of July fire
works sponsored- by Manches
ter American Legion are held 
at Mt. ^ebo despite rain.

6. '' Miss Dianne Livingston is 
appointed grand worthy assoc
iate adirlsor of the Grand As
sembly Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, meeting in New Haven. 
Manchester Board of Directors 
overrules the Town Planning 
Commission and approves the 
construction of new Lincoln 
School in Center Seringa Park.

(See Page Ten)
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Capsule Comments of Manchester News During 1967
July

(Continued from Psk«  Nine)

7. Bennet students (166) and 
Illin ( students (186) earn last 
quarter honors and are on the 
(Inal honor roll.

8. Manchester State Repr 
Henry T. Becker Is appointed 
associate director of a year
long New England Trade Un
ion Training Program, spon
sored by the Federal Office of 
Economic Opportunity. The 
Rev. Stephen Marsh Price be
gins his duties at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

10. Roger Negro Is elected 
president of Manchester Com
munity Players.

11. Renato N. Nicola is ap
pointed assistant director of 
the Engineering Experimental 
Station at the University of

^ Connecticut.
12. Cheney" Bros. Corp. is

cited for its employment pol- 
llcy of ' n o n  -descrimination 
against older workers. ,

13. The Commission for 
Higher Education endorses a 
recent vote by State Board fo f 
Regional Community Colleges 
authorizing an attempt , to pur
chase land in west end o f Man
chester for Manchester Com
munity College’s permanent 
campus. Board of Directors in
structs the town manager to 
return Cemetery Superinten
dent George Elliot to complete 
control of his department. 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
informs Board o f Directors 
that Manchester wound up the 
1966-67 fiscal year with a $21,- 
247 estimated surplus effected 
by June collections for the fis
cal year ending June 30.

14. William H. Chirtls, Man
chester superintendent of 
schools, and Dr. Frederick W. 
Lowe Jr., president of Manches
ter Community College are 
named to the newly formed 
Commission on Aid to Higher 
Education created by the 1967 
General Assembly.

IB. Henry Wlerzblcki, receives 
John W. Clarke trophy which 
goes to the American Legion 
Post service officer who has m - 
slsted veterans and their de
pendents. Miss Elinor M. 
Hashlm Is appointed chief mo
derator of July 26 special elec
tion for state representative 
from .18th Assembly District.

17. Request by MISAC Corp. 
to Board of Directors asking for 
a joint meeting to mediate Its 
dispute with Manchester rede
velopment Agency over moder
ate Income housing in Manches
ter rejected by Mayor Nathan 
Agostlnelli.

18. Francis Limerick la named 
chief of Eighth District (or sixth 
year. 8th District board of di
rectors discusses the advan
tages o f purchasing privately
J91VM peuAVO
Co. but postponed action until 
after public hearing. Executive 
committee of Manchester Com- . 
munlty College Advisory Coun
cil gives iMBnimous Support to 
the renovation of 'college’s Nike 
site campus off Keeney St. Ar
thur H. House ^  named assis
tant to dean of Fletcher School 
of Law and Diplomacy at Tufts 
University, Medford, Mass.

.20. Housing Authority marks 
, “its 26th anniversary. Bloodmo- 

blle collects 93 pints of blood. 
With funds from Manchester 

-Klwsinls Club, Cqpnectlcut Part
ners of Alliance, Inc. purchases 
a washing machine and Gener
al Electric S/A donates a sec
ond to the Padre Dehon Or- 
phEmage In Joao Peessoa, Para- 
balba, Brazil. Sidewalk bar
gains In the’ annual Sidewalk 
sales draw large crowds, and 
prove the sale successful.

21. Horace H. Brown is ap
pointed the new managflng di
rector of State Development 
Commission by Gov. John 
Dempsey upon recommendation 
of the commission.

22. A federal grant of $54,616 
has been allocated to Manches
ter public schools to help oper
ate Project I  (or another year.

24. M u n i c i p a l  Employes 
Group seeks role as sole bar
gaining agent (o f  Manchester’s 
municipal employes.

25. Board of Education adopts 
1967-68 operating budget of 
$6,265,000. Andrew P. Vlncens 
is appointed vice principal of 
Tiling Junior High School.

Board of Eduoatfon approves 
educational specifications for 
proposed new Lincoln School in 
Center Springs Park.

26. Voting Is light in special 
election held today for state re
presentative fronri 18th As
sembly -District. Forty to fifty 
nille-an-hour winds knock out 
power for almost lj300 families. 
In addition to uprooting trees 
and shattering windows. Capt. 
Alan B. Bennet of Storrs, for
merly of Manchester, and com
manding officer of local 135th 
Military Police Co., is promoted 
to present rank in Connecticut 
Army National Guard.

27. Republican Donald S. Ge- 
novesl is elected state represen-

, tative from Manchester’s 18th
- Assembly District, defeating 

Thomas F. Conran Jr. Pioneer 
Aerodynamics Systems, Inc., 
plans to expand and explore 
areas of diversification, share
holders are told at annual meet
ing.

28. Following appointments 
made at Manchester Communi
ty College: ̂ a r r y  God! to dean 
of administration, Lloycl Holt to 
registrar, Wayne Kuhnley 
to dean of admissions, and John 
Bums to financial aid and. place
ment officer. Town and Local 
991 sign amended agreement.

29. Many say farewell to Hor
ace Murphey, who is retiring

p r ' r - "
6. An eight-year-old appeal ov

er sanitary-sewer assessments 
is won by a host of West Side 
property owners.

6. JoeejA P. Dyer, who was 
recently eased out of his job 
as head of ConnecdcuVs office 
of Economic Opportunity, Is 
named to head the divtslon of 
Supporting Staff Services with 
the Department of Community 
Affairs. Town Directors unani
mously approve $82,601.18 in ap
propriations to the 1967-68 Gen
eral Fund for the Board of Edu
cation. Rejmbllcan Truman A.
Crandall Is appointed to the 
Town Planning Commission by 
the Board of Directors to . re
place John B. Lamenzo who re
signed. Directors approves a $5,- 
000 allocation from the Water 
Reserve Fund for the first step 
of an englD^ring study o f the 
privately owned Manchester 
Water Co. The Board of Direc
tors turned thumbs down on a 
proposal to include a commun
ity swimming pool and a com
munity auditorium In plans for 
a proposed new Lincoln School

' " 7^ * r b f^ "^ n g * ^ M n m « . t e e  Ing named "Be-deviler of the Brotherhood in ))(ctlonrProject but amend^ the new rate
o f the M an ^este f PoSdce As- Month.”  Marine Pfc. Robert K. 67, raise $7,000 at Charity Ball downward to provide for addl- 
■nrtmtfon will meet With Town Mattson, son of Mr. and Mrs. (or Mansfield Training School. Uonal revenues.
Manager Robert Wedss in an HairoOd R. Matitson, is killed in 26. Manchester Community 9. Gary Rowe, son of_Mr. M d

. t o ^ t u r  toe action Ih Vietnam. n college lease issue is far from Mrs. Leo Rowe of 20 Earl
troversv of toe pending police 18. State Rep. Robert Z. resolved at meeting of Board and Robert Smith, son of Mr. 
nnanotioins. George Y . Tor- Stavnlsky of Manchester’s 19th of Education. GOP Town Chair- and Mrs. Arthur Smith, 108 Mll-
ninne Jr son o f Mr and (Mrs. Assembly District Is appointed man Francis DellaFera dismiss- are commissions wc-
Ooonre Y  Torrance leaves for to "The State Commission to es as "completely ridiculous”u s r g e  I .  .. ___. . f-  ___ _______  from Engineer OfWoer Candi

date School at Ft. Belvoir, Va.
ho. William (Roy) Stratton, 806 

Hartford Rd., a 12-year veteran 
on the Tovmn of Manchester Fire

Manchester chapter of UNICX) receives charter.

in flcth

Souith Vietnam wlito .the Amer- Study the FeasibUlty of Assign- u,e resignation 6f three Demo 
Cross for a  one-year Risk Insurance Fire Plan, crats form the Comniunlty Coun- 

aBBlgnment. 19. John B. Barnlnl purchases oil on Economic Opportunitjr.
n Oth* nj-KrriMViW members Manchester’s 1926 antique fire- The controversial police promo-

tn.ok-or ^  of. u o n .x .o . i „ . t | « .  b . e n . .w n t .
the Manchester Police Associa- ^  U itz -luirior M ^ u m . ten tests for the lieutenant post- P ’ ,

A proposal to develop a 10-year tion are taken, 
plan for Manchester Communl-' 27. Mrs. Raymond Gowen Is 
ty CoUege during the 1967-68 installed as president of the 
academic year Is unanimously Manchester Scholarship Founda

tion met with town manager 
end extended for one week the 
deadline to file for the con
troversial police examinaitilons.

9. John Earle Rogers, Negro

11. Mrs. Arthur E. Smith of 
28 Raymond Dr. is elected pres- 
Ideht of the executive board of

endorsed at a meeUng of the Brian Rogers, James ^ u r s ^  A s^ ^ a tio ^ '* '* ' Health
college’s regional Slnnamon, Nancy Sodano, David j j ,  The Town Building Com-hLstOrl&TI, to included dn the —. . Vrlnf/w ----- -------- ’ ------- •' ------- .  , iHp m e  lu w n  ouimaui5 va/i i i-

1967 edition o f Outstanding ^K^to Colpltte, Cyrus Stevens. Mark minee indicated strongly that
d v lc  Leaders of America. A  Kelderllng, and proposed new Lincoln School
Bronoe Medal, with "V ” device, ^atoy Lauder, from Manchester ^  center Springs Park should

Swanson ^ads a
Public Utilities _________________ __________

M d 'r '  c l ^ o n ”for heroism be- ^enyli^ High'School, and Mary Matson ^  ' r a ^
yond the call o f duty, are .pre- bfen^^ster Water Oo East Catholic High School than sixteen classrooms.

North End landmark gives way to redevelopment.

after 39 years as Manchester’s 
Park Superintendant, at a dln- 
ner-dauice in his honor at Man
chester Ciountry Club.

31. More people than usual at
tend church In response to Pre
sident Johnson’s proclalmatlon 
that Sunday be set aside for ” a 
day of prayer for peace in our 
land.”  According to report is
sued by Controller Joseph* V. 
Clementino, Manchester winds 
up its 1966-67 fiscal year with a 
General Fund surplus of $29,860.

programs, approved. Otto H. craft’s monthly
Herrmann is feted with a Re- Awards Program. _ t
vere Pewter Bowl and framed 28. Fire, breaking out twice, ordained at ConcordlaLutherM 
resolution in appreciation for destroys old house owned by Church. The Rev. Walter H.

oenited poothumously to the named as seml-flnallsts in 13 -phe State Labor Relations
lalbe U.S. Army Pfc. John G. 20. Assistant Town Co^sel W. ige7-68 National Merit Scho- Board dismisses and denys a 
Curtin o f Manchester, killed Da'vid Keith a d v ls^  the Man- j^rship program. Miss Mlllicent petition of the 37-member Muni- 
April 25 by enemy gimflre in 
Vietnam; the awards are ac
cepted by hds mother, Mrs.
Miary Curtin.

11. Republican State Rep.
Donald S. Genovesl of Manches
ter’s 18th assembly District is

Stete Commission on Services elected presid^t of the Sen- working toward the develop- verslty of Hartford Alumni Fed-
ior Citizens Club, succeed- „,ent of a family life curriculum, eratlon.
ing Mrs. Delia Raymond. Mrs. jg. Proposal for cohstmioUng 16. Michael McDonnell, son of 
Frank Morlarty is installed as tax-oavlne in- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDon-

chester Board of Directors to Bolton, a member of clpal Employes Group to be
file new sanitary-sewer a ^ s s -  Manchester Garden Club, certified and designated as an
mepts ” as soon as possible numerous awards at the employe's organization for bar-
against the West Side property Show on Constitution gaining purposes,
owners who on Aug 28. won a p,aza, Hartford. The educational 14. Raymond E. Tubbs Jr., 
court appeal w e r  to e lr ^ e s s -  pg„g,gg om m ittee of the Board of 429 Oakland St. receives sec' 
ments levied Nov. 10, 1969. Education, gives Its go-ahead ond annual scholarship given by

21. Mrs. Marguerite Ekstrom Manchester educators to be- the Manchester Chapter, Unl-

for Elderly Persons, for a two- 
Suggestlon year term ending Aug. 1, 1969.

The Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr. chairman of the Combined 
Catholic Mothers Circles of 
Manchester. The Rev. Eugene

a $1.5 million tax-paying In- 
cinerator-combiistion plant in 
Manchesrter’s Olcott St. Dls-

resoiuuun m appietmLiu-i iv. , i, .j „ „  wianciiesier. xiic nirea imiteLled bv Ari-
servlng as Manchester Hous- John BarninWocated behind the F. Torpey of St. Jam ^ ’ ^u rch  ^
Ine Authority commissioner for Manchester Motel; several an- Community Baptist L-nuren. wiiss the Rev. Dennis R. Hussey
2 five-year terms. tiques are ruined. Joseph A.

12. The Army-Navy Club Cataldl, chairman of the Town 
celebrates tke end of Camp Conservation Commission since

August

Kennedy’s season by serving a 
full-course dinner to toe staff 
and campers.

14. John B. Lamenzo, chair
man of the Town Planning Com
mission since December 1964, 
resigns from his post and from 
the commission,

it was formed in 1962, resigns 
from the commission.

29. Edward M. Kenney is ap
pointed administrator of Man
chester Memorial Hospital. 
A fter receiving revised quota
tions from two local firms 
seeking toe 1967-68 school milk

Laura Olekslnskl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Olek- 
sinskl, is crowned queen of the 
Polish Women’s Alliance of Ckin- 
nectlcut at a Youth Festival at 
Willie’s Steak House.

12. The Town Planning Com
mission agfrees to recommend 
that the town purchase Manches
ter Water Co. Dr. Lockhart B. 
Rogers wins the American

zona Biochemical Oo.
29. ■William Coe. The Her-

ot St. Bridget Church I r a v ^  ,^pg^ter_ ^ „ g
Manchester for new EJngland for is dedicated.
ments announced by Arch- ---------
bishop Henry J. O’Brien of the 
Hartford Diocese. Eugene

nell, of 184 Ludlow Rd., Is 
awarded an Eagle Badge at a 
Boy Scout Troop 120 Court of 
Honor at St. James’ School. 
Lutz Junior Museum’s Oak 
Grove Nature Center Footbridge

toe best news story wribteen in Management and Employ-
1966 in newspapens in The Her- es at Rogers Corp p l^ ts  in

m ,  w .  I f  r v ^ i i n o - A  n f X trri  cHrculatton class; story Manchester and .. W llllm ^ c-
Twaronlte, a College of A ^ -  ^  -Prajeot Concern,” a reach agreement on new three-
culture sophomore at the Uni- , ____  _____ ,_____________ ,__r.ontracta. Manchestertwo-yeoT experiment in busing yes-r contracts. Manchester 

of disadvantaged children. Community College s c ^ e n t
30. Herald photographer Jo- budget to be supplemented by 

seiph Satemis wins firat prize *37,335 ‘’®®“ ®f® ‘ ‘  ®*®**?;
-  in New England for toe best student enrollment quota

15. Board of Education is still contract, toe Board of Educa- chemical Society’s $1,000 Fisher Exposition. photo in 1966 in the children’s by more than 100 students.
1. Republican Donald S. Geno- unresolved about a revised lease tion votes unanimously to Award in analytical chemistry. 22. Roger Donlon, director of Herald’s clr- 18. Larsen’s Hardware will

vesl, is sworn in by Secretary for Manchester Community Col- award the contract to Sealtest Town Planning Commission ap- development and of public re- gj^^^
of toe Staite Mrs. Ella Grasso to lege’s use of Manchester High Foods, the low bidder. -----------’ —  ' -----------------*----- i-u-..:.- *—

culture sophomore 
verslty of Connecticut, is 
awarded a $500 scholarship dur
ing Connecticut Day Cere
monies at the Eastern State

the office of state representa- School, 
tlve from Manchester’s ISth As- 16. John E. Cronin is elected 
sembly District. Robert A. Rhu- chairman of the Manchester 
da is reported missing after the Housing Authority, succeeding 
explosion which rocked the Theodore A. Brindampur. Henry 
U.S.S. Forrestal. The State La- F. Deegan, a member of the 
bor Relations Board rules toat Manchester Housing Authority, 
it must first decide whether a has been appointed to the ten- 
working agreement between member Advisory Council In the 
town of Manchester and Local state’s new Department of Com-

proves plans for new Downtown
30. The Board of Directors Renewal attempt, 

backs the $94,000 request for' 13. Manchester Chapter of 
Improvements in the Police UNICO elects John A. Cagianel-
Station. St. James’ and St. 
Bridget Schools join Project 
Concern and make plans to ac
cept some public school chil
dren from Hartford’s North 
End who will be bused to Man* 
Chester.

31. Richard J. Sartor, a

lo as president; UNICO which 
means Unity, Nelghborllness, 
Integrity, Charity, Opportunity, 
Is a service organlzatlon^Mrs. 
Laura B. Briggs is a p p o in t  di
rector of social service at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Man
chester architect Arnold Law- 

Is chosen to draw the

991, •'APL-Oip constitutes a le- munity Affairs. Opening cere- 
0^1 hni-i-iAT* before Idanchester monies of the National Bank _
Municipal Employes Group and Trust Co.’s third office. In University of Connecticut stu- rence
m ^  be r e c c ^ L l  as a  latoo? Manchester, at 621 E, Middle d®nt, completes monto-long plans for new, Lincoln School

^  Tpke.’ at Manchesterl (Jreen, training program at toe top proposed for construction In Cen-
 ̂ take place. Police Chlek James of his class at toe Connecticut ter Spring Park.

Khuaa IS touna ^  Reardon is appointed'to the Chiefs of Police Academy in 14.- C o te n l^ ^ i

move to Windsor after 29 years 
at 34 Depot Sq., abandoning its 
Augpist plans to relocate on 

O c t O u B V  Green Rd. Tentative approval
for a proposed four-acre site at

2. Accord on a three-year la- N. Main and N. School Sts. for
ed are i three vice presldente: contract Is reached between housing fOr toe elderly «s given
Matthew M, Moriarity, Francis ^Q|.ĵ gps and .management at ^y 'tlhe Federal Aouaing Assist- 
P. Handley and Leon Dnhkln. colonial Board Co. ance AdmlnlBtrottion.

3. Six Republican members of 19. Arnold Lawrence Is elect-
toe Board of Directors takft ed chairman of the 21-member 
swipes at the Democratic ml- Governor’s Committee on Em- 
nority for' boycotting a dinner ployment of the Handicapped.

latlons for Manchester Me 
morial Hospital, resigns. Edson 
M. Bailey is named chairman 
of toe board of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester. Also elect-

23. W. Sidney Harrison is pro
moted to vice president of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Oo., in Hartford. U. S. Marine
Corps Concert Band plays two meeting in East Hartford called A proposal for regional cooper'

organization.
2. Robert A 

dead after explosion on toe 
U.S.S. Forrestal. The Board of 
Directors, in a unanimous ac
tion, authorizes Town Manager 
Robert Weiss to formally ne
gotiate for town purchase of 
privately owned 
Water Co.

3. Miss Helen Louise Chedell 
is presented a  50-year certifi
cate for a half century of 
Grange membership. Horace F. 
Murphey is appointed by Gov. 
John Dempsey to toe Connecti
cut Tree Protection Examining 
Board.

4. Dean Machine is toe firi^ 
tenant in toe Green Manor In-

-dustrial Park o ff Parker St. 
Miss Sharon Donton Is award*' 
ed the $500 C.'W illiam  Clipfel 
Memoi-iol Scholarship given by 
toe Cilipfel. Stanford, and

state’s five-member Fire Arms 
Permit Examiners Board.

17. Dr. Sedrick J. Rawllns^nd 
Hartford County State’s Atty.

_____  John D. LaBelle are appointed
Maiitoester two-year terms to the Con- 

-necticut Drug Advisory Council 
by Gov. John Dr:.’.',v.ey.

18..The Bargaining Commit
tee of the" Manchester Police 
Association meets with town 
officials and objects to toe pol
icy on promotions - in toe po
lice department. Thomas P. 
Connors, a retired 20-year vet
eran of toe New York City Po
lice Department, is appointed 
head o f Manchester Commun
ity.. CJoUege’s new two-year Law 
Enforcement culTlCUUtfn.

19. The Manchester Police 
Association may seek an in-

Bethany.
14.- Colonial .g oard Co. and 

Rogers Fibr^W ). of Maine, an
nounce that they have reached 
agreement In princlple on merg
er of the two companies.

16. Red Cross Bloodmoblle 
1. Joseph P. Dyer is eased visit to St. Mary’s Church nets

September

concerts in Bailey Auditorium 
at Manchester-^Hlgh School.

26. The Rev. Karlls H. Frei- 
manis, pastor of the American 
Latvian Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Manchester, cele
brates the 30th anniversary of 
his ordination. Robert P. Ful
ler is named by the Savings 
Bank of Manchester to serve

to hear a proposal for an incin
eration copibustion plant in 
Manchester. ,

4. Case Bros, asks the town 
to immediately install storm 
sewers on land which serves as 
a watershed for the Case Bros. 
Reservoir.

5. Miss Anna C. French is 
unanimopaly acclaimed 'Bur
ton’s “ ^oman of.the Year,”  byout of his job as director of only 96 pints, falling below its on the bank’s executive com-

Connecttcut’s Office of Econom- 160 pint quota. Thomas-CJh&pln mlttee; William B. Thornton is representatig^s of about thirty
Ic Opportunity as his depart- is awarded an Eagle Scout named as alternate. The three women’s organizations at a
ment is absorbed by the newly badge at Awards Night cere- Democratic minority members luncheon at Cavey’s
created Department of Com-

ation to solve Hartford’s social, 
educational and economic prob
lems runs Into stiff opposition at 
a meeting in Manchester of toe 
Regional Countll of Elected Of
ficials.

20. The town.’s auditor, after 
a review of Manchester’s Per
petual Care Fund, reports its 
operation to be "a  sound utiliza
tion of the assets, to provide In
come for annual cemetery lot 
care, and an acceptable finan-

munlty Affairs.
2. The Rev. Norman E. Swen- 

sen assumes pastorate of. Trin
ity Oovenant Church.

Thornton Insurance Agency of junction to stop the police pro- 
H a r^ rd . emotion test over which It is

5. Manchester Redevelop- having a row with town of- 
meht Agency is granted per- flclals.
mission to widen tihe Main St.- 2I. Robert G. Miller and Paul
railroad crossing at Depot Sq.

7. Dr. Richard C. Olmsted 
honored by toe town’s Muni- 
nicipal employes for 25 years 
service as Manchester’s sani
tary inspector. Manchester 
Pipe Band wins title o f North 
American Champions, Grade 2, 
in competition with 30 other 
bands during the North Amerl

H. Richard are killed when the 
foreign sports car in., which 
they were riding runs o ff Por
ter St. near Highland St. and 
slams into a tree.

22. M. Adler Dobkln, Repub- 
Ilcap, is elected chairman of 
Town Planning Commission. 
Eightl) District President ’Vlc- 
tqf Swanson appoints District 

ca Pipe Band Championship In <)irector Pat Donlon to head new 
Canada. committee narrted "PRO NE”  —

9. Two representatives of which sUnds for Push Re-
Federal Housing Assistance development of North End. 
Administration Inspect a pro- 23. Miss Ingrid Larson, daugh- 
posed four-acre site at N. Maiji ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar 
and N. School Sts., reserved for Larson of 42 Ludlow Rd. will 
houselng-for-the-elderly. represent Maryland in the 1967

10. Patrick J. Bolduc, a Miss America Contest, 
sports writer and former ath- 24. Many reach gallon marks 
lete, d i^  at Manchester Me- at Red Cross Bloodmoblle v is it» 
morial Hospital after long ill- to the Concordia Lutheran 
ness. Church; however, visit only nets

11. A  6tate-in-ald - grant of 101 pints, falling, short of 150- 
$9,000 to Manchester schools, pint quota.
which will be used to purchase 26. Clarence R. Lodge re- 
new equipment for toe junior celves $887 in prize money with 
and senior high industrial arts the Pratt and Whitney Air-

at Cavey’s Restau- practice.”  Dr. Sedrick
monies of Boy Scout Troop 47. of Manchester’s bommunlty rant. Rawlins and John Earle Rogers

16. Navyman Robert A. Council on Economic Ogportu- 7. The State Public Utilities are among a group of persons
Rhuda, who lost his life on the nlty resign en masse. They are Commission approves a rate who are making an application
U.S.S. Forestol, July 31, ' is Jay R. Stager, Atty., Lewis hike lor customers of the pri- "  a Negro-orientated bank 
honored by his squadron by be- Segal, and Jerry S. WllUams. vately owned Manchester Water N’ew England. The Manches- 

'  ^  ter lOH is one of six youth pro-
, grams Iq the state to receive a 

"F irst Outstanding Service to 
Youth Award”  from the State 
Commission on Youth Services, 
The Town Planning Commis
sion approves a Ix>ye Lane zone 
change that will permit ^ IN F  
to build a radio station there.

21. The naturalization petitions 
of three conscientious objectors, 
two of them Manchester resi
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dixon, are held up In U. S. Dis
trict Court, Hartford, when the 
three refused to swear to bear 
arms for the United States.

23. Several Canadians are 
guests of Friendship Lodge of 
Masons at its second annual ball 
at Glastonbury Hills Country 
Club.

24i Mrs. 'Verne Burnett of 15 
Lexington Dr. is appointed pub
licist on the staff of the State 
(kimmlsslon on Human . Rights 
and Opportunities.

Hearings begin in Hartford 
County Superior Codrt in a $1(X),- 
000 breach of contract suit 
brought against the Town of 
Manchester six years ago by the 
Connecticut Carting Co. of New
ington. Albert E. Dewey of 54 
Robert Rd. is presented his 50- 
year pin in ' Washington Cona-' 
mandery, Knights Tempter.- J  

26. Mrs. TheresB. Pa iia  q f '33 
EldgertcKn St, te elected"’i )y  toe 
Boand o f DlreotoTB tff fill a  'va-

/•V ,
Mrs. Muriel Humphrey, wife of Vice President, visits Iona. (See Bteven)

Capsule Comments of Manchester News During 1967
October

(Contlnned fronjjpPage Ten)

aaMcy ^  toe ttvree-metnber 
boeixl <n Mfleotinen. Manchester 
acliDCl (prinoSpals tell the [Board 
of Skkscatlion that town schools 
are in a seriloua bind for space 
theft has led to aveitaadlng of 
meoiy dtaeses, and can lead to 
double sessfon In a few years.

26. The fourth year o f the 
fedperaaiy supported Head Start 
Prograsn is deHnyed while the 
final approval o f funding Is 
awaiiltied'. The CAC reoonlmends 
a town ondlnanoe be adopted to 
protiibilt leeif burning in .streets 
and garbage burning in beck 
yards.

27. The Town of Manches
ter htees the H airy Souther 
Engmeerhig Co. and the Gris
wold Engineering Oo. to do toe 
engineering 'work required in 
oonnsctkxn with waiter-main 
and sanJtary-aeiwer-maln relo- 
oarttons.because o f the new Rt. 
6.

28. Trudle Van Lente wins the 
"Best of Show”  award of $1(X) 
for her painting, "Bouquet,”  at 
the Manchester Fine Art Festi
val at \he Manchester High 
School Cafeteria.

30. The Manchester 
A Sullivan - Workshop

Father Delaney and Genovesi family at library dedication.

Chamber of Commerce’s City 
Beautification Committee meets 

Gilbert with the Manchester Redevelop- 
donates ment Agency to urge beautlfl-

$350 to the Instructors of the cation for the North End Re- 
Handicapped (lOH) swimming newal Project, 
pool fund. The Board, of Educa- 13. Democrat Steve Cavagna- 
tion’s recent declsioi

for outstanding achievement on 
behalf of the handicapped, pre
sented by the Connecticut Re
habilitation Association. Green 
Manor Construction Co. appeals 
the Nov. 6 action of the Town 
Planning Commission in deny-

to its refuse disposal problems. 
Former Town Eng;ineer James 
H. Sheekey, who served the pub
lic in Various capacities for 40 
years, dies at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Atty. Robert L. 
Satter of Hartford, legal counsel 
for Manchester teaclicr Henry

a central fuel oil distribution 
■ystem in Highland Park Es
tates off Carter St.

Dec. 6 —A new accera road 
tor Manchester Memorial Hos
pital has the approval of town 
department heads; it would be 
one-way, from the hospital to 
S. Alton St. The proposed new 
Lincoln School In Center Springs. 
Park will cost an estimated $1.6 
million, according to Superin
tendent of Schools William Cur
tis; estimate is based on a 22- 
room scjiool. State Education 
OomniisSloner William J .. San
ders apparently turns down the 
Manchester Education Associa
tion’s request that he mediate 
its dispute with the Board Ot 
Education over contract nego
tiation procedures. The Board 
of Directors, votes to cease 
dumping operations In the 
bed of the drained,Laurel Lake 
until such time as the Town 
Planning Commission considers 
a change to Industrial Zone tor 
the area.

Dec. 7—The Board of Educa
tion rejects a grievance over Its 
policy on salary credits for 
teachers’ m i l i t a r y  service, 
brought before the board by 
Richard Jeannotte, a business 
education teacher at Manches
ter High School.

Dec. 8—Harold V. 'Hubbard of 
50 Cambridge St. is installed 
master of Friendship Lodge of 
Masons and Chester M. Ferris 
of 32 Gerard St. is namedrd of

to bar the ro of Manchester resigns from ing its application to construct     ,
press and public from its first the Capital Region Planning 302 condominium apartments on J. Manning, affirms th^t he will Craftsman of the Year of the
negotiating session with teach- Agency (CRPA), effective im- 51.7 acres on the north side of seek a formal statement of lodge, Bennet J u n i o r  Highnegotiating
er representatives is being pro-, mediately. Manchester’s third 
tested by N. Charles Bogglni, a new firehouse in the past 314 
member of its Democratic ml- years is dedicated with a pre- 
nority. Trinity Covenant Church diction by Mayor Nathan Agos- 
celebrates Its 76th anniversary tinelll that it provides the town 
with an Anniversary Service and with sufficient facilities, "not 
reception. merely for immediate needs,

31. The 13-member Connect-, but also for its future needs.” 
Icut Judicial (touncil re-elects as 14. The nomination of Atty. 
chairman Associate Justice Irving Arsonson of Manchester 
Charles S. House of Manches- to be coroner of Hartford 
ter. The Board of Education's County is confirmed by the 
personnel committee meets in State Judicial Council. MISAC 
closed session with teacher ne- (Manchester Interfalto Social 
gotiators to begin talks on a Action Council) chairman Atty. 
contract for next year. Ermano Allan Thomas announces that 
Garaventa is elected to serve on it will broaden its scope next 
the board of directors of the year, by becoming more in- 
Savings Bank of Manchester. volved in problems of communi

ty concern.
16. Twenty-four firms sign up 

for membership in the Commu
nity Radio Watch Prog;ram, ac- 

1. Atty. Irving L. Aronsen of cording to Richard G. Rothwell, 
Memdieeter becomes acting president of the Manchester 
coroner ot Hartford County un- chamber of Commerce. Town

charges against Manning and School teacher Henry J. Man- 
demand a hearing before the ning is charged with insubor- 
Board of Education. Manches- dlnation and school admlnlstra- 
ter's biennlel review of the 1*°’'  attempting to have him 
town manager’s administrative fired on t)K>se g;rounds. ^ 
performance conducted by the Dec. 11 —State Education

Lydall St. Dr. David L. Warren 
of 40 Hlghwood Dr. is re-elect
ed chairman of the Manchester 
Human Relations Commission.

24. Art Dulong of Randolph,
Mass., and Amby Burfoot of 
Groton Long Point win top two Board of Directors produces no Commissioner William J. Sand-

Thomas F. Kelley, ^IHS teacher-coach reUres.

November

til a new coroner is nam'ed by 
toe Staite Judicial Council..

2. EJateblishment of a  per- 
meoneivt James a'nd Isabel Duf
fy  Memorial Scholarship F^md 
for an undisclosed amount ia 
announced by the dlTectors of 
toe Manchester Scholarship 
Fioundation (M SF). Beginning 
ilts reivlew o f proposed revisions 
In Manchester's Residence AA 
Zoning regulat/on, toe Techni
cal Advisory Committee (TAC ) 
Indicated it would basically 
’’hold toe line" on A A  restric
tions.

3. Thomas F. Kelley, vet
eran Manchester High School

Manager Robert Weiss is sharp
ly  ̂ crititlcized by town directors 
for not keeping them Informed 
of Case Bros, plans for drain
ing Laurel Lake and of town 
plans to dump garbage and re
fuse there.

16. The eighth annual Kiwa- 
nls Auction made an increase 
of 12 per cent over last year's 
profit, with a total of $3,113.05 
(or the two-day event. A set of 
rules governing conduct of par
ents involved in divorce or sep
aration drawn up by the Fam
ily Relations Office of dircuit 
Court 12 of Manchester elrm^s 
in for national recognition

spots in annual Five Mile Road 
Race, , the 31st which is held 
in a driving rain and miserable 
conditions for the Thanksgiving 
morning spectacle. Cadet Daniel 
C. Creamer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Creamer, 261 Spring 
St. receives the Distinguished 
Military Student Award at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 

25. Seventy-one teen-age vol
unteer counselors of Manches
ter's Camp Kennedy are present 
at the Army-Navy Club's "R e
cognition Time’ ’ as they were 
honored with a full-course dinner 
and individual gifts. i 

27. Philip W. Woodrow of 175 
Green Manor Road, assistant 
executive director of the Con
necticut Tuberculosis and

surprises. The Board of Direc
tors table action on repeat as
sessments against 322 West 
Side property owners for a sew
age pumping station and a sani
tary sewer force main in the 
W. Middle Tpke. area construct
ed years ago.

30.
the constitution of the Capital 
Region Education Council is 
flatly rejected by the Board of 
Education on the ground that if 
adopted, the amendment would 
give the council unduly broad 
powers. Atty. William J. Shea 
of 149 Charter Oak St. is the 
new deputy coroner for Hart
ford County. The Rev. Robert 
J. Shoff is to leave the Church 
of the Nazarene to accept a 
position with Eastern Nazarene

ers sent an advisory to all Con
necticut towns stating his posi
tion that school board-teacher 
negotiations should be conduct
ed in closed sessions.

Dec. 12 —The Board of Ed
ucation votes unanimously to 
have School Superintendent Wil-

December

Health Association, is appointed 
full-time program director College at Quincy, Mass 
of the Connecticut Air Conserva
tion Committee.

28. Arthur E. Smith of 28 Ray
mond Rd. is elected to a post 
of executive vice president with 
United Aircraft Corporation in 
a realignment of top manage
ment in the company. Capt.
Thomas S. Juros son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Juros of Grant 
Hill Rd., Coventry is awarded 
the U.S. Air Force Commenda
tion Medal. Atty, Herbert Fme- 
lon, chairman of the school

A proposed amendment to liam Curtis compile a list of
items in which the budget Is de
ficient. Lloyd E. Roy of Man
chester tax consultant, indicted 
by federal grand jury In Hart
ford on charges involving the 
filing of false and fraudulent 
Income tax returns.

Dec. 13 — William A. Reichert 
of French Rd., Bolton, Is elect
ed worshipful master of Man
chester Lodge of Masons.

Dec. 14 —^Board of Directors 
g;lves go-ahead to furthering 
plans for a proposed Oakland- 
Parker Sts. connector, estimat
ed to cost the town from $230,- 
000 to $280,000. The 8th Utilities 
District directors ask for an ex
tension of District lines and 
boundaries for sanitary-sewer 
service and for (Ire protection. 
Ernest J. Tureck Is named

w V y  AO -----  . “ “ “ "V 4 “ '■Nboard's building and sites corn-chemistry, teacher for 42 years. several levels. Miss Marjory 1 , . . ^  renorts to the board thnf
Cheney, 87, of 106 Hartford Rd. 
dies at her home. She served in 
the State Legislature from 1924 
to 1932, ^and had run on both 
tickets.

mittee, reports to the board that 
both the Town Building Com
mittee and Arnold Lawrence, 
architect for the new,

toe school’s director of ath
letics and former long-time 
coach of basketball and foot
ball, notifies the Board o f Edu
cation he wants to retire Nov.
30 17.,School Superintendant Wll- , ,, , , ,,"w • , ,, I, ^  ", favor a site on the parks north6 The 50th anniversary of liam H. Curtis is a member of .i. .ft. J __ side. After more than two hours
Group 246 o f the Polish Al- a study group making a two-
Uance is celebrated at the Pol- weeks tour of West Germany
ioh American Club. for a first-hand look at what

7 The Town Planning Com- has been accomplished with U.
S. financial aid in rebuilding 
the war-tom country. Project 
Concern, the experimental pro
gram which buses children from 
Hartford’s North End to schools

Dec. 1 — John Clifford is re
elected chairman of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals for the fifth 
year. Thomas F. Kelley, retir
ing teacher and athletic direc
tor, and long-time baseball and 
football coach, ends a 42-year 
career with Manchester High 
School amid a day of farewell 
festivity at the school.

Dec. 2 — The 556th Civil 
Engineering Squadron, under 
the command of Col. C. T. Mc- 
Cooe from Manchester, is of
ficially presented the Air Force

Department Heads Assoclatl#i 
of Manchester recommends (our 
changes in the Employes’ Pen
sion Plan, estimated to add as 
much as $200,000 annually to 
the town’s contributions, if ap
proved.

Dec. 19 —Manchester Memor
ial Hospital receives grant of al
most $13,000 from the U.S. gov
ernment (or a special program 
for training nurse aides. Board 
of Education re'seinds its vote 
to seek additional funds from 
the Board of Directors when it 
leams it has been guilty of- a 
three-year, $30,000 error in its 
sun;imer school accounts. Dem
ocratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings says the Democrats 
will appoint three replacements 
after all to the Community Coun
cil on Economic Opportunity.

Dec. 20 — Donald F. Warren 
of Arnott Rd., science depart
ment head at Bennet Junior 
High School, Is appointed direc
tor of the Manchester Summer 
School'program.

The i69th National Guard 
Military Police Battalion is 
disbanded as per orders origi
nating in Washington, and its 
260 men are dispersed among

unpredictable s t o r m  which 
dumped 4 to 5 inches of snow 
on the tovm, guaranteeing a 
white Christmas.

Dec. 26 — J: Bruce Eagleson, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Eagleson of 59 Spruce 
St., is awarded a $400 Edward 
L. Pouech Memorial Scholarship 
by Instructors of the Handi
capped. The Rev. Stephen M.

Planning Agency officially op
poses the granting of a zone 
change fi*om Rural Residential 
to Industrial for about 200 
acr&s of land including the bed 
of Laurel Lake. Opposition is 
voiced by six Manchester resi
dents to a proposed mandatory, 
not-less-than-one-mill tax for 
capital improvements, A  sec
ond controversal proposal by

Manchester’s new superinten- u^itg i „  Hartford, Rockville and
dent of parks, effective Jan. 1.

Dec. 15— (Mayor Natoan Agos- 
■tinelU recommends to toe towns 
of toe Capitol Region that they 
consider hiring a professtcmal 
negotiator to be available to the 
separate boards of education in 
contract negotiations with 
teachers. He also recommends

Putnam. Its quarters in the 
Manchester Armory are taken 
over by the First Battalion of 
the 169th Infantry.

Dec. 2i — - [Lemuel E. Miller 
of Bruce Rd. is elected chair
man of Manchester’s Conser
vation Commission; Mrs. Mil
dred Schaller of Parker St. is

Price, curate of St. Maryls the Charter Revision Commis- 
Episcopal Church, ordained at sion, toe election of q complete 
St. Mary's Church. • nine-member Board of EWuca-

Dec. 27—Walter J. (Wally) tion every two years, is opposed 
Fortin .Manchester's assistajit by four speakers and backed 
recreation director is deslgnat- by four others, 
ed director of programs .lor Dec. 29 Stockholders of 
Senidr Citizens activities. The Colonial Board Co. votj over- 
106-year-old Case Bros, of Man- whelmir.gly ^or a previously 
Chester is merged into the Boise announced plan of merger with 
Cascade C3orp., an international the Rogeirs Fibre Co., of Bar 
forest products company, with Mills and Poiand, Maine, 
headquarters in Boise, Idaho, Dec. 30 - A new building to
and with annual sales of over house the offices and indoor 
$500,000,000. Case Bros, retains storage area of t'he Annulli Con
its name and all officers and stniction Co., is being planned 
management of Case Bros, con- for'March in Pioneer Industrial 
tlnues with sarne policies and Park, off McNall and Demlng 
same personnel. Sts,, adjacent to the Wilbur

Dee. 28— The Capiitol Region Cross Highway.

we have now received^ 

a new shipment of ^  

foom rubber remnants^

far
FAIRWAYi

elementary school proposed for Outstanding Unit Award for ef- *'hat Uie towns adopt a uniform elected secretary. The Town 
Center Springs Park appear to forts in the buildup of U-Tapao salary scale for teekihers in toe Conservation Commission by

mission unanimously rejects the 
proposal by Green Manor Con
struction Co. to build 302 con
dominium apartments off Lydall 
St. The Board of EMucation re

1 anH in five, suburban towns, includ-verses a previous decision ana . . . . .
! K v,o..o'QinttvD' ing Manchester, •• is to be con-votes to hold future bargaining j  .i,vuics IV o tinned beyond its two-year limit.

sessions with the teachers in 
public talks. School Board Chair
man John Rottner admlnUters 
oath of office to board’s new 
members Roger Bagley and 
Atty. John Fletcher.

8. A formal candlelight cere-

of

of closed door discussion at the 
conclusion of the regular meet
ing, the Board of Education vot
ed 5-2 to back a move by the 
administration to terminate the 
contract of Henry J. Manning, 
a teacher of the mentally re
tarded classes at Bennet Jqn- 
ior High School.

2s). The Board of Directors 
holds up a decision on utiliz
ing the Case Brothers owned 
Laurel Lake for dumping townThe Manchester Chamber

Commerce is named aj. --^garbage and refuse. Manches- 
credlted organization by the-,^^ J : .  .

and other installations in Thai- area. Joseph F. Loersch of 
land. Soh(X)l Rd., Bolton is elteted

Dec. 4 — Mrs. Wilber T. Lit- Grand Tall Cedar o f Nut- 
tie of 195 Spencer St. is elected meg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
royal matron of Chapman Lebanon,
Court, Order of Amaranth; Al
bion Severance Jr. is elected 
royal patron. Joseph P. Dyer 
of 45 Fairvlew St. is promoted 
to chief ot the Bureau of Pro- 
gp'am Management and Sup
porting Services in the new 
State Department of Communi
ty Affairs.

Francis F. Della- 
fera, administrator of Crest- 
field Convalescent Hospital, 
is re-elected to a  third con
secutive two-year term as 
president o f the 176-memlber 
Connecticut Association of Ex
tended Healto-vCare Flacillties.
• Dec. 16 —  Manchester High 
School football team sends a 
letter to the chairman of toe

(Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States. ,

18. The Iona Manufacturing 
YTi 1. o u 1 Go. on Regent St. 'is (toe of the 

mony at Manchester High School ^ whirlwind tour of the
marks the induction of 46 new Qgp^g, j^j-s. Muriel

Dec. 5—The 8th Utilities Dis
trict has dropped its bid to buy Board o f Education requesting 

ter will not join the North CJen-. the Manchester Water Co. An toat Davis Wiggln be reta'ined 
tral Refuse Disposal District; amendment to town zoning reg- as football coach, 
it will seek Its own solutions ulations permits installation ot

unanimous vote endorses town 
purchase of the private Man
chester Water Co.

Dec. 22 — Suspended Bennet 
Junior High Sch(X)l teacher 
Henry J. Manning gets backing 
from the Connecticut Federa
tion of Teachers, AFL-CIO, ih 
his fight to retain his job. Ed
ward James Holl, 93, the dean 
of Manchester Realtors, dies at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Dec. ■ 23 — The State Public 
Utilities Commission approves 
sale of the Manchester Taxi and 
Cab Co. to the East Hartford 
Cab Co. for $15,000, effective 
Jan. 1. Manchester residents

FIRST

► In various sizes nt ^vin ln^t prices! now is the time to re

place that chair cashion, or make that cushion for that^ 

^  extra special chair or l>eanch . . .

^  2 stores: downtown main street and cost iiUddlc tpke.

•  open thurs. and fri. nights till 9:00 •

Dec. 18 —The newly formed wake up to an unprelfilcted and

members and the Installation 
of officers of the Village Charm 
Chapter, Future Secretaries As- 

■ soclation. Miss Anna' French, 
retired head librarian of Man
chester Ubrarles, is honored as 
Burton’s “ Woman of the Year,”

Humphrey, wife of Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey.

20. The Vincent Genovesi Me
morial Library 1b dedicated at 
St. Bridget School. Harold C. 
Norton, chairman of the board 
of the Ooloniial Board Co. is

'- i- iiL j... —

She then presented $200 scholar- honored, as toe company’s now 
ships on behalf of Burton’s to ajddltlon, a 50,000 square f<x*t 
two MCC students. Miss Lorna building is dedicated in his 
Haberen, daughter of Mr- and name. Manchester citizens to 
Mrs. John Hqberern of 105 p^y final tnlbuite to Rj/6hard 
Homestead St.; and Arthur Me- Martin, 62, who died Saturday 
Garthy, son ■ of Mr. ftto? Mrs. ^tenmon. He served ijhe town 
Arthur McCarthy of 132 Falknor for 13 years as town manager 
Dr. The Board of Education and and was a principal framer 
representatives of to? Manches- o f the town charter. UNICO 
ter Education Association meet joins the, Manchester service 
as scheduled, but after two hours oiTganizatlOn community as the 
of debate, remain deadlocked new Manrtoeater (Chapter 1s 
over the question of whether formally chartered and its of- 
thls year’s salary-contract ne- fleers and directors installed. 
goUation? will be conducted in 21. Frederick Glrouard of
public or closed sessions.

9. Retiring after 17 years of 
conltnuous service at Co. 4 on 
School St., Manchester Firie- 
man Louis E. Hennequln Is pre
sented with a round trip air
plane -ticket to Los Angeles. 
Four Manchester policemen are 
promoted as a result of exam-

Manchester, wanted In <x>nnec- 
tton wilth a bank robbery in 
Wapplng, Is-criitiloally -fcounded 
in a blazing gunflght with FBI 
agents in Boston’s 'South Sta
tion. *The Eighth Utiaities Dis
trict vote to ask for a meet
ing wito toe Mantshester Wa
ter Oo. for Dec. 4 to discuss

inations held last month; they passible purchase o f the jitll- 
are Lt. William Cooke, Sgt. Ity. Three Manchester Green 
Richard Thurston, and Detec- School teachers -wihose claisses 
tlves Raymond Mazzone and Jo- have ■mxwe than 30 pupils bring 
seph Brookes. a formal grievance before the

10. Directors of toe Colonial Board o f Educatiibh, 'accom-» 
Board Co. vote to recommend panled by some 40 parents who 
to its stockholders a three-for- crowded 'toe bbard ixxim for toe 
two spilt on its common stock, hearing.
The largest "Pinkie”  capping '22, Norman. Ffendell, supervi- 
ceremony In the history of Man- sor of special education for  ̂the 
Chester Memorial Hospital is Marichester schools and direc- 
held when 62 girls of the Jun-_ tor of the town’s Sheltered 
lor Auxiliary of the hospital are' Workshop for the mentally re
capped. tarded, Is the 1967 reclpleift of

11. A special committee of th'e the Edward P. (Chester Award
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Obituary
Church, Tarlffville, at 9. Burial Vivian B. Antoilo and Mrs. 
win ba In St. Bemard’a Came- Marie C. Enrico, both of Man- 
tery, TarrifvUle. Military honors cheater; three slatera, Mrc. 
will be accorded at g^avealde. Charles Lesperance of Man- 

Friends may call at the fu- Chester, Mrs. Daniel Creamer 
neral home tonight from 7 to. 9 of East Hartford and Mrs. Al
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and phonse Petitljean of Saybrcok; 
7 to 9 p.m. There will be a jive grandchildren, 
recitation of the Rosary tomor- great-grandchildren, 
row at 8 p.m. at the funeral The funeral will

UAKCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, COTW., TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1968

Walter J .  Parson
Walter J. Parson, 78, of 41 

Burke St., East Hartford, form
erly of Manchester,, died Sun
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, home.

Mr. Parson was bom In Man- ______
Chester Feb. 84, 1894, and lived Sophie Kulfan
In Manchester all of his life be- SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. So „  ......
fore moving to East H a^ord 11 p^,g Kulfan, 67, o» 694 SuUlvan Church of the Assumption 
years ago. He was employed at widow of Joseph Kulfan,
the Case Bros. Paper Co., East Saturday at St. Francis

Hosp:tal, Hartford.
Mrs. Kulfan was bom In Po

land, and-,lived in South Wind
sor for the past 15 years.

Survivors indude a son,
Joseph Kulfan of South Wind-

Threat Won t̂ Bring Change 
In Board Procedure: Mayor

Mayor Nathan Agostinelli said for two weeks at a time at the 
and two today that he will not be Intiml- apartment building at Blssell 

dated by threats of a public and Holl Sts. 
filibuster at sdme future Board Three persons registered com-
of Directors mebfing.

Manchester Area

Boy Hit by Car 
In South Windsor 

Is Satisfactory
A  BlK-year-old South Windsor 

boy was reported In oatisfaotorj'

Badly Injured

Passenger Thrown 
Through Windshield

plalnU concerning STOW Mamdhester Memo-

Hartford, for many years 
tiring seven years ago.

Survivors Include his wife,
Mrs. Della Paquette Parson; a 
son, Walter E. Parson of Sun
Valley, Calif.; a daughter, Mrs. ___
Leslie L. Block of East Hart- g ĵ.. brothers, Joseph Hoo

at 9'. Burial will 
James' Cemetery.

be held
Thursday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home.
219 W. Center St., with a col-
emn high Mass of-requiem at dav'a snow Another brought -v- ----------- --------------  -  .  «  •

be in St earlier in a meeting, the unplowed condl- boy. Aken FVmmlm-of 4-2 senger went through the windshield, suffering severe
filibuster may result. ^^^h side of Hilliard g^ld. ran Into cuts on the face, a Witness said.

Friends may call at the fu- p ^ c  ^sTOak’^ ^ ^ ce '^ n n g  a St..' calling the p«th of a oar operat^  by
neral home tomorrow from 2 to Meeting -  early, on Items on S S l  ’̂^ S d  ^  a S  ^  «ie special care unit at Both vehicles w ^

^ " « . r  M .. It O a .r  polio. . o U « l ,  IP IP. IP. Spotoy rt,p,l ao^oM.Pl. H . S S !
 ̂ u t T e  latter which has met on the noisy and e a r ly m o m ^  area:with calls/or a changi by some snow-removal Derations in the Vernon
persons who attend all board Shopping Parkade. An undetermined amount of
meetings and who speak early Green Manor, owners of tne „quor ^as taken In a break at 

SurvlwrB also include a son, buj late on a variety of sub- Parkade, came In for Fiano’s Package Store, Rt. 83.
2 daughter, a brother another Hects. They claim that It Isn’t criticism, this one Involving the The break was discovered Sun-

Mrs. Hattie I. Ames
COVENTRY—Mirs. Hattie In-

u c o t i c  AJ. U I W ..A  S O r , I tV O  D r O U l G r S i  *J O S C p U  XaI A / ” « . ____ A » w 'a «  Q T  rv f  tOiQA/*vn •
ford: three sisters, Mrs. Arveda WetherSfleW and Anth- ^ a  M^t-
Brewer. Mrs. William Shaw and „„y  chusclal of West Hartford: “ ter-
M rs. Martin Frederlcksom all of (wo sisters. Mrs. Ann Sancava 
Manchester: three 'SirandohU- Manchester and Mrs. Juka 
dren and three great-grandchll- Bogdaniewicz of Wethersfield;

hmersi services will  ̂ . . .  . . .  s ls t^ r 'w ’ ^andVhdldren and 29 fllr'^to exVecrW m 'to new'"addition to the Parkade day by Officer Cyril Banks,
be held at the Leclerc Funeral ^  the Waskelewlcz be held Apartments. The complalnan Bruce D. Hopkins, 18, of
Home, 23 Main St. Cremation Home. 43 Wethersfield at t ic  Lowl
will be in Springfield, Mass. Ave.. Hartford, with a Mass of FunLal Home. 2534

There are no calling hours.

^ ___  charged that Green Manor had Avery Shores, Coventry, was
Agostinelli learned of the ^ s -  not complied with requirements issued a warning for possession 

2534 sibie filibuster this morning, given when the apartments were of alcholic liquor in a vehicle

contributions 
donor's choice.

. motYiorinl . D -  will be in Green Cemetery, Glas- neared at a scheduled public order for a shield of trees and
fn rrhflrU v^f ®t Benedict Ceme- t^nbury. comment session. The session gJI^bbery, claiming that It St., Springfield, Mass., was

contributions to a c r y terv. Bloomfield. Friends may call at the was manned by Agostinelli and hasn’t been followed. charged with operating \^thout
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Town Director William Schaller. a  complaint was registered a license. He was stopped dur-

Kalph Martin ___  The family suggests that these Agostinelli said that threats the fact that the directors Ing a routine check.
not force a change. A „ot placed an Item con- Estell Is scheduled to appear

. _. .. „  .  ̂ . . -------------  — —  ----------------  . will be made, he s a i d ._i.itirnin School on their In Rockville Circuit Court 12,

The driver of the car. Dale J.
Ure, 19. also of 10 West St., ^  m ^
was also admitted to the hos- yesterday
pltal with facial laceraUons and  ̂ ^
V c T a f S  ^ A T r ""d r ^ r  fy ^ a fld  W .

wnsln reportedly had a cut Morsey. of 
across one ^  his eyes and his ^^ked ^  ^  „ t
face was badly cut. An emerg- f .  ^  i l
ency operaOon by Dr. Theodore i "  h L  nn
Rosen was performed and the ® ^
sight in the youth's eye was onet f Qt OvHl and TWT#»th ------SSIUIC IIIIUUOLCI Iitx/azuaâ y îvtsil WIlCll WiVi ---------

™ . , .p , i i y . u B . . i . a . . , . » o , .  s t “ p S o l  h' S L i . BPrt.; s . i j '  o , s „ r .n to  u> h , « » ™ . p, a .
Police ^ y  tne __ wover of .38 Autumn St. was hit

Martin __
RiJ^h^Viic^an^Lii'^^man of *iSrn7̂  Wishing to do so make msmorial 1̂11 m>i iun,-c a mianiic. ^  have not piacea an n-cm
Brother Lucian Lusigma ^ted, father of F. Martin donations to the Glastonbury change will be made, he said, cernlne Lincoln School on their
e Brothers of Charity of Manchester, died Sunday at visiting Nurse Association or ^hen It appears that the best agenda for tonight’s meeting. Jan- 1«-

the Glastonibury Ambulance As- interests of the town demand The Item Is a proposed appro- A co
sociation. Main Srt:., Glastonbury, it, “ and for no other reason.”  priation for preliminary plans.

— —̂  Today’s comment session drew ĵ ad been tabled at the
George A. Sturtevant eight Manchester taxpayers. All hoard's last meeting.

VERNON' — Funeral services registered complaints, on a var- ^ ■ (jaai complaint was one 
for G eo^e A. Sturtevant of M2 jg^y of subjects. registered many times. It was

of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, winsted Memorial Hospital 
died Saturday While attending survivors also Inclule his 
Mass at the chapel. He was the ^i(g another son, 2 daughters, 
brother of Mrs. Simone Dupius 2 brothers, 2 sisters, 23 gpiand- 
of Manchester.

Survivors also include four 
brothers and three other sisters.

The funeral was today in 
Montreal.

children, and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. from the 
Maloney Funeral Service, 56 

-------  Walnut St., "Winsted, with a
tor ‘o f '' Our’ Savior "LutheTa îVERNON-^harles Kno^, 76 church. Winsted. at 10 B ^ a l  Wapplng, officiated,

of Berlin, father of Edward will be in St. Joseph s New * ’
Knope of Vernon, died Saturday Cemqtery, Winsted. 
at a Berlin convalescent home. Friends may caU at the fu- 

Survivors a l s o  include q ngr^i home tonight from 7 to 9. 
daughter, a brother, a sister, _____

car reported stolen In 
Hartford, yesterday, owned by 
Thomas Cruichshmak, 422 
Farmington Ave., was found 
abandoned at Tri-City Park
ing lot by Officer Robert Ah- 
nert. Police said the car didLake St. were held Saturday one person complained of the ,rom a property owner on Con- 

morning at the Holmes Funeral jgi^y solving Manchester’s stance Dr., asking for a perma-delay In solving Manchester’s stance Dr., asking for a perma- 
Home, 400 Main St., Manchea- j-efuse disposal problem and re- nent fence between his property Arthur J. Potts, 28, of 5 Oak

' ' 1CLU9C MlOl/V/OO.* r iem  lenCC UCVWCCII lilO ^ IVIVlllittC WCW» v* av*

ter. The Rev. Walter AbeL pas- quested that, when the problem and the Buckley School play 5  forehead and re
A T ..L, solved, It be done without area. He expressed dlsatlsfac-

dumping, garbage In the Laurel tlon with the temporary (and 
Lake bed. already partly down) snow

Another complained that gar- fence put up by school person- 
bage and refuse accumulates nel.

was traveling south on Tolland . Heyer of 38 A ; ^  S t 
Tpke. near Slater St. when the a s w a s  I f

" "  *■
Also off Tolland Tpke. but A car wWch left the scene 

near Union St., a car driven by hit a car driven by G®°*^e M.
Karl Klvlmae, 16, of 266 Autumn ” AnsCT, ®®- “ J; <̂ ®̂ “
St., hit a tree Saturday night. w l T T f  C L  StKlvlmae and two passengers, Auto Wash off Broad S .
Penny Clough, 16. of 67 Union ™® right rear fender ^  the;
St., and William Kilgore, 20. of H®"®®" .
476 Main St., were all taken to Ĵ ®̂ accident Is still under
Manchester Memorial Hospital.
Klvlmae was treated for abra-

and two grandchildren.
A Mass Of requiem will be 

celebrated tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
at St. Paul Church, Kensington. 
Burial will be in St. M a il’s 
Cemetery, New Britain.

Hales Asseflin
Hales Asselln, 76, of South- 

bridge, Mass., father of Roger 
Asselln of 302 Main St., died 
Sunday morning at a South- 
bridge convalescent home.

Survivors also Include hlŝ  
wife, 6 other sons, 3 daughters, 
a brother, a sister, 24 grand
children, and 2 great-grand-

Burlal was in East Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Bearers were William Jarvis, 
Kenneth Jarvis, Paul McKay 
Jr., Lawrence McKay, David 
Sturtevant and Ronald Szegda.

breach of the peace, the result
of a domestic disturbance a t ..... ........... ^ __________
his home.

He was released under the
no cash ball program for ap- Tolland Toke when a"ver 01 me car, (..nories <^n-
^ r a n c e  In Rockville Circuit Jve^e“ porS^^  ̂ "®«y W®«t St. later con-

gore were both X-rayed and re
leased.

Police say the car was travel-

investigation.
A car belonging to Reginald 

Manseau of 62 Niles Dr. was 
hit as it was parked in front 
of 35 Keeney St. Saturday af
ternoon. The car which did the 
damage left the scene, but the 
driver of the car, Clharles Con-

East Hartford Unit Against - 
Rezoning of Laurel Lake

Alfred Y. Hoffman
ELLINGTON — Alfred Y.

Hoffman, 72, of 7 Falrvlew Ave.
Ext. died Saturday at Rockville children.
General Hospital. He was the The funeral will be held to- 
husband of Mrs. Emma Bossart sorrow  at 9:30 a.m. from the 
Hoffman. Gurtins Funeral Home, Me-

The

Mr. Hoffman was bom Ŝ cUlllllf C4.4 iv6 444XV4 44 V WVI‘n chanlc St., S o u t^ d g e , with a ^
lAT* _____ _ a __________ 1 _____A iA *' *

Mrs. Arthur E. Lofqulst
Mrs. Margaret Quinn Lofqulst 

of -Warren, R. I., formerly of 
Manchester, died today at 
Truesdale Hospital, Fall River,
Mass., after a long illness. She sources  ̂ a. a a ■ j  u tu of uooffn,-Hwas the wife of Arthur E. Lot- sion (HRRDC) of East Hartford formed by the East Hartford 
qulgt. . Is opposing the granting of a town council in 1962 as the

Mrs. Lofqulst was bom In zone change for the Laurel Lake Hockanum River Cleanup Com- 
Manchester, a daughter of the area In Manchester adjacent to mlttee. The five-member group 
late Mr. and Mrs. James H. the East Hartford town line. Is convinced that the town of 
Quinn, and had lived in Rhode ' Atty. Herbert Barall, chair- East Hartford now contributes

Court 12, Jan. 16.
Bolton

Dana S. Williams of Dimock 
Rd., South Coventry was charg
ed with failure to -drive in es-

tacted Manseau.
portion '

road and onto the property of 
Joseph Katkauskas at 694 Tol- P<>»®® a™ still Investigating 
land Tpke. where It damaged mishap. . . .  „
some shrubs and hit the tree. A car driven by Andrew P.

On Keeney St. Sunday, a car Hoar, 19, of Bolton, was hit by
tablished lane after being in- driven by Joseph J. Hasch, 41,  ̂ which had Massachusetts

„  I Ro ,.<.1 I.nifP fnr diimnine- refuse volved In a tWo-car accident of 516 Bush Hill Rd. was hit al- license markers, ’̂ e  mishap
Hockanum fv®*- Re- Sunday night, In Bolton. most head on by a car^ which tTOk place to Oak St. Saturday
Development Commls- The HRRDC was originally williams car skidded Into left the scene. The HasSh car, afternoon. The accident Is still

one operated by Carole A. Mur- standing disabled and without under investigation, 
ray of Newington. The accident lights on the traveled portion of Yesterday on Taylor St. new 
happened on Rt. 44A; the highway was then hit by a Tolland Tpke. a c w  u^ven by

Tolland car driven by Aubrey A. Oliver, Millard Tlbbets Sr., 37, of
Following a one-fcar accident 45. of 40 Olcott St. Broad Brook and one driven by

on Rt. 195, Patricia M. Grey of Hasch was taken to Manches- Ravins of Vernon, collla-
^ teerland , and w m  a fam ^r ^agg of requlenTat the Church attended Manchester that the commission Will submit num sinc6 East Hartford’s sew
or years n. Notre Dame, Southbridge, at gQhools and was a graduate of a letter in opposition to the re- age is now piped to its primary

8̂  10:15. Burial will be In-Webster, Pembroke College, Providence, zoning of the Laurel Lake area treatment plant near  ̂the Con-
R.I. ‘ to the Manchester Town Plan- necticut River.

Survivors, besides her hus- ning Commission for public hear- Atty. Barall said that he is 
band, include a brother, Walter tng tomorrow night. Atty Barall in favor of developing the po- 
B. Quinn of Manchester; three g^ld the commission is opposing tentlal of the river and he said 
sisters, Mrs. Edwin C. Hlggrlns ^̂ e rezonlng on grounds of con- that the commission has con- 
of Manchester, Mrs. Prank J. tributlng to the pollution of the fered with several area towns nlgt^

S w S l , ? ™  wmirnantlc w »  wltl, « r  M .m oH.l Ho.plt.l where he «1 Both were

was sexton of the 
Cemetery for 10 years, and cua 
todlan of the Apostolic Christian 
Church for 13 years.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude 2 sons, Walter Hoffman 
and Jldward Hoffman, both of 
Ellington; 3 daughters, Mrs.

Mass.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 lo 
9.

George P. Olds
George P. Olds, 96, formerly O’Brien of Roslyn Harbor, N. Hockanum River. If the area concerning the underslrabllity of

'^Tnd of 21 Florence St., died Sunday Y. and Mrs. F. Winston f"question iV rezoned the Town having refuse dumping In the
J o h T K lS z lf o ^ ta d eT O  ® RockvUle conyales- BendaU of Marlon, Mass., and ^e permitted to use Lau- area.M 3 .  John Klotzie M JUt^ena, home after a long Illness, several nieces and nephews.

CalU.: a brother, John ^ ffn ia n  Qj^g Funeral arrangements are in-
of RockvUle; 4 sisters, Strs. Le- Warren, Mass., and lived complete.

In Manchester most of his life.

failure to drive In established was examined and released, a
hospital official said. Nickse, 16, of RFD Wt tte

He got a written warning for rear of a car driven by R lchud 
driving after drinking. Noonan, 48, of 13 Green Hill St.

Police are still Investigating yesterday afternoon. The Noo- 
thp arrident v nan car had stopped on E. Mld-

Louls E. Hall, 37, of Storrs. die Tpke. near Branford 3t. 
was charged with failure to wh®n stru^r- irioinA isiPi
drive the required distance ^ ^  J
apart after the car he was driv- «wanger of 45 K enney Rd. was 
Ing hit the rear of a car driven HU on the door in the parking 
by Parker R. Sears, 36, of An
dover, and the Sears car ram-

lane.
She is scheduled to appear in 

Rockville Circuit Court 12, Jan. 
30. She was treated at Windham 
Memorial Hospital for facial 
cuts. The accident occured Sun-

na Ludwlg-of Tolland, Mrs. John 
Ruch of Glastonbury, and Miss Before ■VeUrtng‘ ta”i94i he 
Elizabeth Hoffman and Frieda employed at Cheney Brothers. 
Hoffman, both of Ellington; 27 . ....................
grandchildren and a great
grandchild.

Funeral services were 
this afternoon at the Apostolic 
Christian Church. The Rev. 
John Bahler officiated. Burial 
was In Ellington Center Ceme
tery.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rock'Vllle, was 
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Peter F. Drew 
ANDOVER — Mrs. Elizabeth 

He was also employed at the ^ Drew, 53, of Rt. 6, wife of 
former Hartford Manchester p^ter F. Drew, died early yes- 

L Tramway Co. He was active In terday ihornlng at Manchester 
bowling in his youth and was an Memorial Hospital after a long 
ardent baseball fan. He was a ijines^.
life member of Royal Arcanum Mrs. Drew was born June 24, 
Lodge 702 of Hartford. 1914 Cambridge, • Mass.

tery In Manchester at 1 p.m. 
Calling hours at the funeral 
home are from 7 to 9 tomor
row night.

New Voters Take 
Oath Tommorow

Busing Pupil 
Serves Notice 
Over Injury

lot at St. Bartholomew’s 
hurch as a passenger was get-

Woman Found 
Dead at Home

and George A .' Olds of Chicago, 
111.; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Staples of Vernon; four grand
children and seven great-grand
children.

Funeral services, will be held 
the

St., widow of James N. Bur- John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
dick, died Sunday at a local 219 W. Center St. Burial will be 
convalescent hospital. in St. James’ Cemetery.

Mrs. Burdick was born Aug., There will be no calling hours.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Mrs. An-
Survlvors include two sons, daughter of Simon and Eliza- na Kllmas of 702 Strong Rd. was 

Harold S. Olds of Manchester, beth Vallier Frazier, and lived

Mrs. Bessie S. Burdlcj/
Mrs. Bessie Stetson Burdick

87. formerly of 390 E. Center Thursday at 11 a.m. at

In Andover for the past two 
years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include a son, John J. 
Drew of Andover; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Rose Peak o l Wo
burn, Mass., and Mrs.

med the rear end of a car driven out- The car whfoh hit the 
by Harold R. Harvell, 48, of Bol- door left the scene. The mishap 
ton. The mishap took place took place yesterday at 11.10

A .  .0 ,  p... iiS ?  — ,

In the Municipal Building. looSc to the town for damages ®“ *’« M Kensfoirtln
Eligible applicants must be at j-esuitlng from alleged injuries were driveable. L  tnn h

least 21 years of age, residents sugtjalihed by the boy on Dec. 21. Hall is scheduled fdr court ap- ̂ t., collided. Th# accident took
of Manchester for at least six Mrs. Clarice Wllsro, dn a no- pearance on Jan. 15. P'®®® yesterday aftem^n.
months, and must be U. S. cltl- filed by her Hartford at- A ^ a r  owned and driven by Saturday night at McDonald s
zens. tom ey dn the town clerk’s of- UrsWa Abruzese, of 63 Niles Dr. °tf Center St., a car driven by

As of today, new voters may fice  ̂ alleges that her son, Jo- was towed away after It skidded -Albert G. Hewitt Jr., 20, of 77found dead In her home on New _____   ̂  ̂ _____ _____
Year’s Eve, an apparent sul- s i^  up on any weekday, during seph, suffered serious injuries on Buckland Rd., went off the West St., was shifted acciden-
clde by hanging. She was 87 regular office hours. In the of- to  his left wi’ist and arm. road and Into a field where It la"y drive, leapt forward
years old. “ ®® ^® *®wn clerk or re- ghe states that the alleged hit a fence. The accident took and hit a car driven by Kevin

South Windsor police said they glstars of voters. They need not injuries resulted when the class- place Sunday at 4:30 p.m. T- Wightman, 17, of 357 Wood-
went to the home at. about 7 wait for the three-hour sessions, room door was pushed against A car driven by Harry R. bridge St. There was no dam-

grade Fletcher, 19, of Wapplng, was age to the Hewitt car.
towed away after' a tire on It Saturday morning at Parker

4, 1880 In Norwich, and lived 
In Manchester for the past 49 
years. She was a member of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
and the Ladles Guild of the 
church.

Survivors include a son, Dix
on C. Burdick of Washington, 
D.C.: a daughter, Mrs. Phyllis 
B. Howeson of Manchester: six 
grandchildren and a great
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Bur-

Ellza- p.m., and the medical examln- which will continue on the first the boy by has sixth
beth Richter of Andover; three er. Dr. J. R. Galvin, pronounc- Wednesday of each month. teacher, Howard Jeosen.
brothers, Joseph Frazier and ed her dead a short time,later. The new reg^ulatlon re s^ s
Peter A. Frazier, both of Dor- The death is being investigated from an act passed by the 1967
Chester, Mass., ajid Frederick by resident state trooper Ronald State Assembly, Intended to
P. Frazier of Florida and two Jacobsen.  ̂make it easier for new voters
sisters, Mrs. Mary Mellow and Mrs. Kllmas was bom In Li- 

Leslie’ F. Broomfield, 63, of Mrs. Cecelia Arkley, both of thuania. May 17. 1893 and had The town clerk s office is ̂ e n
685 Birch Mt. Rd.. husband of Cambridge. lived In South Windsor for 34 ® Pf™’ ’
Mrs. Gladys Schwacha Broom- The funeral will be held to- years.' throi^h The regls- _  ̂ ------ ----------------
field, died early this morning morrow at 9:30 a.m. from the survivors include a son, Char- a m to% 3̂ o  Dairy Queen at 488 Hartford Rd. S^aUer o f 340 L ^  St. hit a
at Manchester Memorial Hos- John F. -nemey Funeral Home, Kllmas of Colchester: a sometime alter Christmas. The uUJlty pole off Woodbrldge St.
Dltal after suffering a heart at- 219 W. Center St., with a Mass ^guahter. Mrs. Marv Yondka of ' vlcUm, Fjed AnnulU of 211 Main near Avondale Rd. yesterday af-
tack at his home. °f requiem at the Church of the j^ur g r a n d c h l l - --------------------------------------------------- St„ told police he had left the temTOn. The woman had s i^  of

Mr. Broomfield was bom April Assumption at 10. , great-grandchil- T,V0TI.<^’  IV fftS S a D fO
20, 1904 in London, England, FrJ®n<J® dren.
and came to the United States home tonight from 7 to 9. funeral will be held JVIo H I  R c l a V C C l
in 1945. He moved to Manches- Thursday at 8:16 a.m. from the J
ter in 194^ He served as a lieu- Mrs. Nellle B. Burgees Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral
tenant commander with the

Leslie F. Broomfield

Chest of Tools 
Reported Stolen
Tools and a tool chest valued 

at 3150 were taken from the

blew on W. Center St. near Wad- St. near Mather St., a car drlv- 
dell Rd., the car pulled to the enby Pawal Kuznlar, 49, of 
right and banged a guide rail East Hartford, hit a parked car 
Saturday around noon. The car belonging to Jean Vallleux, 64, 
had extensive damage, police of Willimantlc. Kuznlar got a 
indicate, and belongs to Marl- written warning for failure to 
lyn C. Pleasent of Wapplng. pass on the left.

A  car driven by Eaizabeth

State News

tory'^No'rLch^^"*'*''"^ BrUi®h N ^ y  during Wori^ w L  ^am Burge^, 46 ot 42 Wind- Mass of requiem at
S.’ ^ „  '  II in the North Atitmtic He was Waterford, died yes- ^  Francis of Assisi Church.Th« Hnimpu F..n.r«i Home. H ^  the North Atlantic. He was Lawrence. Hospital In Windsor, at 9 a.m. Bur-The Holmes Funeral Home, 

400 Main St. Is in charge of ar
rangements.

There will be no calling hours. 
„Jhe family suggests that those 

wishing to do so make memor

\

employed as a technician at 
01ivettl-l)nderwood Corp.. Hart
ford.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, Robin L. Broom- 

ial contributions to the Book fiefo of Edinburgh, Scotland; a ford, and' the late Vera Willis
of Remembrance at St. 'Mary’s daughter, Mrs. Michael James Burnham.
Church. of Somerset, England; and five Mrs. Burgess was a gradu-

— ------  grandchildren. ate of Manchester High School,
Mrs. Christine Peterse^ Funeral services will be held and a 1941 graduate of Cather-

Mrs. Christine Toft Petersen, Thursday at 11 a.m. at St. ine Gibbs Secretarial School in
78, of Newlngrton, mother of Rus- Mary’s Episcopal Church. Burial, Providence, R.I. She lived 'n
sell T. Petersen of Manchester, will be in East Cemetery-

(Continued from Page One)
tools there when he moved visible Injury but was not -treat- weeks before, died Monday
out of the building and to his ed, police say, and a passenger night at Hartford Hospital,
new quarters. '*n the car, Linda Schaller, 15, of Police said the - driver of the'

The old building is slated to be the same address, complained car, Dominic A. Yacobuccl of
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral A message from David Lyons torn down for relocation of Rt. 6. P^'n but had no -visible si-gn Bloomfield, told them Baglagian

Mrs. Nellie Elizabeth Burn- un~g 16O2 Main St East Hart- in Vietnam, to his mother, Mrs. AnnulU told police he luud left injuiy^and was not tieated. ran out suddenly in front of
-  - .................  ’ ■’ at Robert Lyons of 88 Goodwin St. the tools In the building and The driver told polics the car him on Russ Street Dec “

was received Saturday. they were used by the movers
..................., ...... ........  The message origlnatecL at a who tpoved the equipment to

New London, where she had be in St. Joseph’s Ceme- Military Affiliate Redid Siystem the new building,
been a patient since Dec. 24. poquonock. (MARS) base and was relayed Paul’s Liquor Shop off Hart-

Born April 11, 1921, In Wap- Friends may call at the fun- many times, finally coming to ford Rd. was broken Into some-

she was driving hit an icr pa.’ ch No charges were filed against 
and she lost centre! of It. The Yacobuccl.

died Sunday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Survivors also include two 
daughters, and five grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. is in charge of arrange
ments.

ping, she was the daughter of tomorrow from 7 to William M. Cushman of West time early yesterday morning
Raymond H. Burnham of Water- g p.m. Hartford, an amateur radio and five bottles of liquor were

„  operatoc with call letters taken. Entry was m^de by
WIYBH. Cushman, who gave the breaking a window on the door 
message to Mrs, Lyons, said and unlocking the lock, police 
that the circuits were busy a f say.
this time bringing holiday greet- An apartm_ent at 4 Goslee Dr. 
ings from servicemen In Viet- was entered sometime over the 
nam to their parents in this weekend and a camera and 3&0 
country, and that this was a in cash was taken. The victim.

Police Arrests
Raymond F. Simmons, 23, of 

Waterford for the past several 26 Colony Rd., South Windsor,
years.

She was
was charged with driving while public service offered by nma- Corry M. Jackson, told police
K a a m o a  o i i a n o n a l r t n  n f t P T  . . . .  *'  > ra member of Second Bcense under TOspenslon,, after jĝ .̂ operators.

Congregational Church and was the cac he was liv in g  was stop- Lyons arrived in the Da Nan
There will he no calling hours, the Waterford Republican dep- P®** f. chase yesterday ĝ ĝ  ̂ Vietnam Dec. 16.
The family suggests that those uty registrar of voters for the morning. Police say the car was

, wishing to do so-make memorial 4th District; a regent of the observed traveltog t<w f a ^  to
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Taylor contributions to the Book of Re- Lucrotla Shaw Chapter of the conditions on Main St., police
and Modeen Funeral Home, 136 membrance at St. Mary’s Daughters of the Amerlpan went after It and finally stopped

Church. Revolution; past president of the car after It skidded Into a
the Waterford PTA Council, and snow bank in Wapplng.

S, Main St., West Hartford. 
Burial will be dn Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

he had left the apartment un
locked "When he went out Satur
day night. When he returned 
several hours later, the money 
and camera were missing.

A bike belonging to Peter 
Manchester WATES y^u W s h  ot DeertieM D r. was

meet tonight at , the Italian ‘ fof the Pine Pharmacy off Cen-

About Town

P ^ V o f th :G r e ;r N e c r s ;h o o l Police say that after the car ^ X h l ^  t o t i u 'L ' ' ‘from f t o  t^rTt. W e d n e s ^  v-vi_a_i*A oua ___  oicA o stonned. Simmons was seen Welehlng in will be irom 7 to •'n lT ^ " 'R o m m " D S T ^  Da- Dl‘.t r lS . ‘ 3 h e T u i a »  a Moppaa. Simmon, w u  .a .n  W.lghlns

__  s r i f “ ■ *  r?o“:  “ ITWilliam E Fox ^  Dupont, died lHary. e e
III,111 ~  KA nf Ihis morning at a local conva- She is survived by her hus-

Em I G ranS brother ot Julius >®®®®"t home after a long 111- band. Albert A. Burgess; three

r  : ; r S f H o s S r ‘ * "  "M rs. Dupont was born Feb. r h a r r l u i g e r ^ ^ ^ t V o 1  
Survivors also Inctode three 23, 1889 In Somers, and lived in " Waterford, and David A. Bur-

him slid behind the wheel of Hose Co. 1, Town Fire Depart- 
the car. She then claimed she ment, will meet tonight at 8 at
was the driver, police said. the McKee St. firehouse.

Manchester most ,of her life. 
She was a member of the Le-

gess in the Army; and three 
daughters, Irene A., Susan E.,

Viet Truce
(Continued from Page One)

The stewardship and finance 
commission ol South Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the church.

other brothers, five sisters, and
several nieces and nephews. . , , .

The funeral will be held Mary of the Church of and Ruth E., all of Waterford. -----
Thursday at 8:16 a.m. from the b̂e Assumption. Funeral services will be held u.S. warplanes resumed their Mystic Review, North Ameri-'
Charles H. Vincent and Sons Survivors Include two sons, Thursday at 11 a.m., at the Al- bdmbing of North Vietnam with can Benefit Association will
Funeral Home, 880 Hopmeadow Philip A. Dupont of Manchester derson-Prentls Funeral Home, the' end of the allied 36-hour meet tonight at 8 at Odd Fel-
St., Simsbury, .with a Mass of and Arthur G. Dupont of East Ocean Ave., New London. truce at 6 a.m. Saigon time to- lows Hall. Refreshments will be
requiem at St. • Bernard's Hartford; two daughters, Mrs, Burial will be in East Ceme- day. served after the meeting.

CAMERA
RENTAL 
REPAIR

Have a problem?
We’U be glad to h(

Fine Photo Finishing

N A S S I F F  
CAMERA SHOP

991 Main St, Manchester

PETITE
BEAUTY

SALON
January 
Special

PERMANENT

JANUARY 3rd thru 31st '  i

For Appointment Call 643-0322 

Open 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.— Closed Monday 

34 CHURCH STREET. MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Adult School 
To Register
The Manchester Adult Eve

ning School will hold registra
tion for winter term classes at 
the Manchester High School of
fice tomorrow and Thursday 
from 7-9 p.m. The term begins 
Monday and continues through 
mid-March.

Brochures describhig courses 
for whlclif there are openings 
will be available at registration.

In addition to the first term 
offering, which Is being con
tinued, six new courses have 
been eatabllAhed; Pewtersmith- 
ing, reading improvement, 
crewel embroidery, brush-up 
stenography, beginning typing, 
and office machines.

Enrollments in most of the 
new courses will be limited, ad
vises George Emmerling, adult 
school director.

New pupils may also register 
for classes being continued from 
the fall term. Persons who were 
enrolled last term and who are 
continuing in the same courses 
are not required to register 
again.

With the exception of Ameri
canization and high school 
equivalency classes, each 
course carries a $2 registration 
fee for Manchester residents 
and a $6 fee for non-residents.

The continuing courses also 
include beginning and Interme
diate typing; beginning, brush- 
up and advanced stenography; 
beginning and advanced wood
working; conversational
French, Spanish and German; 
beginning and intermediate 
drawing and painting; beginning 
and advanced sewing; and 
tailoring.

Watch for SericB 
On Social Security
starting t o m o r r o w  The 

Herald will publish a 16-part 
series’ on the new Medicare 
and Social Security program. 
The series was written by 
Bruce Blossat for the News
paper Enterprise Association.

The series will explain the 
changes in the Social Secur
ity program. Blossat has fol
lowed the new legislation, es
tablishing the benefits, provi
sions, and costs, passed by 
Congress in December.

Further Infonnatlon on the 
subject Is available In a 99- 
page booklet written by Blos
sat and John Troan. Details 
on how to buy the book 
through The Herald will be 
published tomorrow and- In 
subsequent editions.

Vernon

Democrats Pick 
Q>imcil Choices
The’ Democratic 'rhlnority on 

the Manchester Board of Direc
tors has released the names of 
the three Democrats it will ap
point tonight to the Council on 
Economic Opportunity.

They are: Mrs. Theodore 
Brlndamour of 5 Dover Rd., a 
housewife; Kenneth^ Gibsoii of 
246 W. Center St., an air traffic 
control specialist at Pratt & 
Whitney and president of the 
Manchester Young Dems; and 
Harry Maidment of 18 Scarbo
rough Rd., guidance counselor 
at Manchester High School.

They will succeed the three 
Democrats who resig;ned en 
masse in September. Their ap
pointments will bring the coun
cil to full strength—seven mem
bers.

3 Births 
Race 6̂8

Dr. Michael Atkins waa kept 
busy New Year’s day deliver
ing. three babies, all boys, at 
Rockville General Hospital.

The first baby of the year, ar- 
rived just 20 minutes after mid
night Jan. 1 and weighed In at 
six pounds and three ounces. 
Michael James was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaunes Gauvlne of 
Mountain View Rd., Somers. He 
waa the couple's first child.

The second baby was born at 
2:20 p.m. to Mr. and Mrs. Rod
erick Tardlf, 162 High St., and 
the third at 6:40 p.m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilhelm Frederlch of 
63 Florence St.

As parents of the first baby, 
the Gau'vlnes will receive sev
eral special gfifts from local 
merchants.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all ureas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:80 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m., and prl- 
■vate rooms where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
requested not to smoke In pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per pa
tient.

FREE LECTURE MON., JA N. 8, 8 P.M.

REALTY
COURSE

MEN AND WOMEN. You can enter the Real Estate Business. 
Our course will thoroughly prepare you for the state exami
nation and teach you what you need to know to get started 
on your own or to join an existing firm. 12-lecture evening 
course conforms to the new licensing law. Sample the train
ing without obligation. Attend a FREE FIRST LEC3TURE 
at 8 P.M. on Monday, January 8 at the Morse College, 183 
Ann St., Hartford. You will receive a free copy of "How To 
Choose Your House," a 270-page booklet containing 104 color 
photos. Write or phone for free brochure and guest tickets 

MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann Street, Hartford, 622-2261

ADMITTED SiATURDAY: 
Sarah Caae, Breavster St., Oov- 
entry; Mrs. Lena Crockett, He
bron Rd., Boitro: Alain Four
nier, 42 Kelly Rd„ Wapplng; 
Cal GoUitoerg, Shoddy Mill Rd., 
Andover; Richard Marshall, 115 
Oxford St.; Raymond Smith, 70 
Ridgo St.; J to . Edith Smith, 
Crane Rd.. * ElUngton: Mrs. 
Mary SquBitrlto, 585 Center St.; 
Mrs. Shirley TaUey, 41 Waddell 
St.; John Woloott, 180 Main St.

ADMITTEJD SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Mary Aubin, 29 Davis Ave., 
Rocfcville; Paul Bass, Ware- 
hx>use Point; Mirs. Alice Baxter, 
34 Olcott Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Buahnell, 573 Woodbrldge St.; 
Mrs. Irene Cowles, 19 Charing 
Rd.,” Wapplng; Leonard Cova- 
leski, 49 Ann Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Eunice Durkin, 43 
Madison St.; Mrs. Mary Mar- 
cin. South Glastonbury; Joseph 
Swensson, 97 Prospect St.; Dale 
Ure, 10 West St., Rockville; 
Myro.n Wilson, 10 West St., 
Rockville.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Gregory Amend, East Hart
ford; Roland' Amundsen, Llyn- 
wood Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Lois 
Becker, Glastonbury: Mrs. Ag

St.; Mrs. Agnes Marcln, 113 
N. School*St.; Hewitt Demlng, 
Ireland Dr„ South Coventry; 
Frederick Delaney, 24 Pine Mill 
St.; William Carter, Box Mt. 
Dr., Vernon; Thomas Rancourt, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary Mur
dock, Laurel Manor Convales
cent Hqme; Ralph Chapman, 63 
Deerfield Dr.; John Entwiatle, 
13 Crestwood Dr.

Also, Mrs. Elsie MeVey, SOB 
Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. Katoerlne 
DeCobert, 78 Cottage St.; Mrs. 
Clarice Mosher, West Hartford; 
Robert McDonald, 69 Deepwood 
Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. Sarah 
Noble, 32 Walnut St.; Jack San- ' 
son, 85 Hamll.n St.; Mrs. 
Frances Ucello, 8 Anjgel St.; Leo 
Coyne, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Ruth Goodwin, 382 Oaldand Rd., . 
Wapplng; Mrs. Rebecca Carll, 
424 W. Middle Tpke., Apt. 6.

Also, John McGuire, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ruth VonEuw, 
15 Lawrence St., Rock'vllle; 
Donna Colby, East Hartford; 
Adrlanne Michaud, 84 N. School 
St.; Jill Butterfield, RFD4, Cov
entry; Kerri Kane, 68 Forest 
View Dr., Vernon; Susan Shea, 
169 N. Main St.; Ronald Kulesa, 
20 Knox St.; Dawn Konopka, 
South Wlllln^on; Tina Ouel
lette, 169 Bolton Rd., Vernon.

' Also, Frank Burnett, 3 West 
St., Andover; Donald Morton, 
Amston; Paul Labbe, East Hart
ford; Harold Mess, Webster 
Lane; Holger Larsen, 146 Tan
ner St.; Mrs. Jayne Gore, 44 
Pearl St.; Mrs. Claire Johnson 
and daughter, 561 Bush Hill R d.; 
Mrs. Deldre Zwlck and daugh
ter, 132 Spruce St.; Mrs. Veron
ica Beaudet and son, 8 Wellwood 
Circle, Vernon; Mrs. Beverly 
Williams and daughter, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Chrisse Kellner 
and daughter Snipsic St., Rock
ville.

Board Ready 
To Complete 
OEO Council

Town Crews Spend Holiday 
Clearing Roads for Revelers

Heads Kiwanis
Robert P. Fuller of 68 Ade

laide Rd. today was Installed 
president o f ' the Klwanls Club 
of Manchester at a meeting at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
He succeeds Thomas C. Mc- 
Partland.

Others Installed are Francis 
DellaFera, first vice president; 
William R. Johnson, second vice 
president; John DeQ uat^ Jr., 
secretary, and Robert Dixon, 
treasurer.

Also, Alfred P. Werbner, Dr. 
Frederick Lowe Jr., Robert 
Heavisides, Dr. Robert J. Ales- 
bury, Atty. Vincent Diana, Eve
rett Llvesey and Gifford Rourke, 
directors.

Fuller is president of Colonial 
Board Co.

to p^y urgent bills... 
or any worthwhile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
1 '  '

LESS BANK CHARGE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REP 
12 months

AYMENT TERMS ■ 
24 months |

1  $  3 0 0 $  1 9 .5 0 $  2 5 .0 0 $  1 2 .5 0  1
1  6 0 0 3 9 .0 0 5 0 .0 0 2 5 .0 0  . 1
1  1 ,2 0 0 . 7 8 .0 0 1 0 0 .0 0 5 0 .0 0  1
1  2 ,4 0 0 1 5 6 .0 0 2 0 0 .0 a 1 0 0 .0 0  1

LIFE  INSURANCE INCLUD ED

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

nes Blazensky, South Glaston
bury; John Campbell, 3 Ford 
St.; Richard Dennison, 39 
Harlan St.; Mrs. Shirley De- 
saUtels, East Hartford; Regi
nald Ellsworth, Lake Rd., Cov
entry.

Also, Edmund Griswold, Up
per Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Margaret Helfrick, .14 Westmin
ster R d.: Mrs. Josephine Koss, 
184 Talcottville Rd., Vernon: 
Stevpn Kurtz, 49 Erie St.; Lau
rent Larrasee, East Hartford; 
James Vardine, RFD 4, Coven
try; Mrs. Annie Nlcklen, 613 
Main St„ Apt. 6; Mark Ouel
lette, 647 Dean Dr., Bolton; Ed
ward Pagan!, 63 Gerard St.; 
Mrs. Mary Pearle, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. S u s a n  Plepul, 
Thompsonvllle; Charles Porter, 
East Hartford; Philip Sumner, 
73 Princeton St,; Mrs. Mary 
Tlvnan, 41E Case Dr.; Mar
garet Trainer, Rhodes Rd., Tol
land; Michael Zitkovitch, 123 
Maple St. ■

BIRTH SUNDAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Craugh, Kenneth Dr., Vernon.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to and Mrs. Theo
dore Lata, East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Pilon, 45 Marshall Rd.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Drumm, 597 Adams

DISCHARGED S U N D A Y :  
Gregory Bradshaw, 26 E. Bl- 
drldge St.; Frank Lewis, 68 Es
sex St.: Andreze Zaldo, 8 Regent 
St.; Mrs. Mary Hellricht, 34 
Turnbull Rd.; Thomas Sohre, 
Grier Rd., Vernon; Norman 
Klelnschmidt, 94 Wells St.; Mrs. 
Josephine Lukas, 139 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Judith Zbyk, 39 Sea
man Circle, Mrs. Emma Tag
gart, 129 Wells St.; Cary Lau- 
sier. East Windsor; Beverly 
Pohl, Pine Ridge Dr„ Andover.

Also, Lillian Laabury, 1055 
Main St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Monica Packer, 37 ^ndon Rd., 
Hebron; Martin Mooney, 596 
Wetherell St.; Charles Blakeslee, 
66 Helaine Rd.; David Tupper, 
76 Ashworth St.; Mrs. Donna 
Fairfield and son, 41 Loveland 
Hill, 'Rockville; Mrs. Thelma 
Hilton and daughter. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Rochelle Nodden and 
daughter, Mansfield; Mrs. Rob-

A-N Club Women 
Tap Mrs. Crane
Mrs. Rose Crane of 95 Essex 

St. was recently elected presi
dent of the Army-Navy- Club 
Auxiliary. She succeeds Mrs. 
Mary McCarthy.

Other officers elected are Mrs.- 
Florence Plltt, vice president; 
Mrs. Adelaide Pickett, treasur
er; Mrs. John Vince, secretary; 
and Mrs. Harry Mahoney, chap
lain.

The officers will preside at 
their first meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the clubhouse.

The seven-memben* Council on 
Economic Opportunity, three 
meim'bcrs abort since Septemtoer, 
will be brought back to full 
■trength tonight.

Tbe Board of Directors, when 
«. meets at 8 p.m. In the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
will appoint three minority 
Democrats. They will, replace 
the tliree who had resigned in 
September in protest, saying 
'that the council wais an agency 
w’lithout purpose, function, poli
cies or objeoUves.

Tonight’s appolmitmentfi will 
be Democrate. They wiU aug
ment the four Republicans on 
the council.

A fourth Democratic oppoint- 
ment tTOight will 'be that of Dr. 
Frederick W. Lowe Jr. to the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy. Dr. Lowe, president of M.an- 
chester.Commimity College, will 
fill the unexpired term to No
vember 1968. He will succeed 
Democrat Steve Cavagnaro, 
who resigned.

The directors ■will tackle an 
Unusually iShort agenda of only 
five additional llem.s of busi
ness.

They 'Will consider allocating 
36,000 for the cost ot improve- 
merrts to the Line St. Filtration 
Plant approving the final co.9ts 
and a'ssessm-^nts for the Ash
worth St. water main; restrict
ing the sale of town-o-wned 
cemetery Hots to MTOchie^er 
residents only: authorizing the 
Walter and Sewer Departments 
,to make rebates for assess
ments already paid, but which 
exceeded actual costs; and au
thorizing the manager to sign 
a quitclaim deed, releasing a 
right-of-way off W. Center St. 
to the Hartford El’edric Light 
Co.

The board will receive sev
eral communications tonight, in
cluding one from the Pension 
Board, requesting consideration 
of on increase in paid-up life 
insurance for pensioners.

Another communication is 
from the Town Conservation

It wa.s business as usual for 
town, highway personnel Sun
day night and Monday morning, 
even while most ô  Manchester 
was celebrating New Year’s 
Eve.

A powdery and drifting .mow, 
which started at about 5 p.m. 
Sunday, dumped 3 to 4 Inches 
on the town by 4:30 a.m. Mon
day. The new snowfall came on 
the heels of about 9 inJhes still 
on the ground from .Thutsday’s
stornK ^

Sanding and salting opera- 
tlon.s started at 6 p.m. Sunday 
and continued to about 9:30, 
when all town and hired person
nel went out on planning opera
tions. They worked until noon 
New Year’s Day. The hired per- 
f.onnel and- rented Equipment 
then \y®re released and town 
personnel remained for sanding

operations until about 6 p.m. 
They were then sent Home for 
son^e much needed rest and (In 
a few instances) for some be
lated celebrating.

Herman Passcantell, acting 
highway superinten^nt, today 
praised his men ’ ’for'a fine and 
unsielfl.sh effort.”

He said, that his personnel re
ported for duty almost to the. 
man, and that they proceeded 
with their work without protest 
or grumbling.

The men were back at.work 
at 7 this morning in Uire'ê  be
low *gro weather. They were 
sent out for sanding operations 
and for the opening of catch 
basins. *

Passiantcll said that his 
crews. New Year’s Eve, en
countered only minor problems 
with parked cars and with traf
fic.

Commission. It endorses the 
proposed purchase of the Man
chester Water Co. and recom
mends that the pond in the Oak 
Grove Preserve be named the 
Richard Martin Pond.

A third communication is 
from' Robert J. Dlgan, super
visor of the school attendance 
department. He recommends 
that high school students be ap
pointed to town boards and 
agencies concerned with teen
age problems. He mentions the 
Library Board and the Advisory 
Rec and Park Board as ex
amples.

And, a fourth communication 
is from Mr. and Mrs. Romeo 
Paquette of 111 Constance Dr. 
It repeats a request made sev
eral times-the construction of

a fence between their property 
and the Buckley School play 
area.

_______________________:______  f

GIFT COMES 10 YEARS LATE
PITTSBURGH (API — Chris

tine Ehman’s gift for her sixth 
birthday is arriving 10 years 
late.
. A secretary for Judge Samuel 
Strauss of Allegheny Court 
found an envelope addressed to 
Christine in a lawbook while re
searching a point of law.

The envelope, with a birthday 
card and $1 enclosed, apparent
ly was inadvertently used as a 
book mark.

Strauss added a two-cent 
stamp to the three-cent stamp 
TO the, envelope and mailed it 
to Christine, who is now 16.

Word^B Derivation
Our word zero comes from 

the Arabic term sifr, meaning 
cipher, which in turn is a trans- 
latton of the Hindu word sunya, 
meaning “void" or “ empty.”

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A M. to 10 P.M.

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE CUSS GO.
31 Blssell St. — Phone 649-7322

erta Armstrong and daughter. 
Box 94, Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Mrs. Linda Allen, Mans
field; Kathryn Starkweather, 
186 Lake St.; Mrs. Joanne Nel
son, 633 Woodbrldge St.; Mrs. 
Natalie Moseley, 60 Clyde Rd.; 
Mrs. Theresa Zuccaro, Johnson 
Rd., Bolton; James Keane, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Ruth Murray, 
189 School St.; Mrs. Victoria 
LeGeyt, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Doreen Manning, 427 Abby Rd., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Mary Hack, 819 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Andrew Cagnulari, 82 
CampIIeld Rd.; Mrs. Carol 
Thoresen and daughter, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Judith Knowles 
and daughter, 158 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Carole Peugh and son, 670 
Center St.; Mrs. Diana Vaules 
and son. Warehouse'Point; Mrs. 
Barbara McLamey and son, 114 
Summer St.; Mrs. Suzanne Mar
tin and daughter,'* 161 Maskel 
Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Rayeanne 
Bourque and daughter, Wales 
Rd.; Andover.

Tigercima winners 
are taking home 
the loot!

H O LID A Y
SALE!

Carriage House Boutique
Reg. $38 - $70

I  15 COCKTAIL DRESSES sizes 5-20 ................NOW V2 PRICE!
O

Reg. $15 - $30
>20 HIGH FASHION HATS ............................... NOW V2 PRICE!

Reg. $46 - $106
I  12 ALL W OOL COATS sizes 5 -1 6 .............. .. . .  .NOW  $35 ■ $95

Reg. $12.05
B ITALIAN FLAT SHOES 72 pairs, size.s 6-10........... NOW $8.95

Reg. $22
B 7 ARNEL ROBES .. . . .  ................................. NOW '/i PRIORI

Reg. $20 - $126
B 54 Famous Name Dresses and Suits, sizes 3-l8jNOW $15 - $70

Reg. $2
i  FISH NET STOCKINGS. 40 pairs . .  . . ; ............NOW '/i PRICE!

Reg. $16 - $38
i  7 ALL LEATHER B A G S .............  ...................... NOW $10 - $20

I

18 Oak Street, M anchester.....................................Phone 647-1538
~.......... "

OPEN
MGM. - S AT.

10  ̂A.M. - 9 P.M.

NEXT TO CANDOR

Always First 
With Fashion 
Yard Goods
COMPLETE LINE 
OF TAILORING 
AND SEWING 
NOTIONS . . .

Patterns 3 y :
McCALL «  SIMPUCtTY 
VOGUE • BUTTE5RICK

Thousands of winners, right and left
What 'would ■you like to win? Cash, up to 
$1000 to help pay off the Christmas 
bills? A  new Pontiac Firebird? How 
about an RCA Victor Color TV, 
a Rival Electric Knife, or any of the 
thousands and thousands of other 
great prizes still waiting to be won.

Save your i ei” i*'
There are thousands of winners Tigerama tickets, t ank . it s

yet, keep playing. And save your 
Tigeramaiickets. Don't throw them away! 

Because the more you save, the 
more chances you have to win.

Play Tigerama at any participa
ting Esso station. The same place 
you "Put a Tiger in Your

already driving new cars, watching new 
color TV's,, or enjoying other free prizes 
from Esso dealers. So, if you haven't won

> HUMBLE OIL .  REFINING COMPANY. 1968

easy, it's fun, and 
no purchase is 

necessary.
€sso

/  ft
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Events in 
Capital

Education Efforts
WASHINOTON (A P ) —Two 

members of Congress—con
cerned over what they term the 
fragmentation of federal efforts 
to Slid education—are expected 
to mount a bipartisan effort to 
include all U.S. education and 
work-training programs into a 
cabinet-level department.

In separate interviews Reps. - 
Edith Green, D-Ore., and Albert 
H. Quie, R-Minn., two influen
tial members of the House Edu
cation and Labor Committee, 
urged the move strongly. They 
say they hope to use pending 
legislation to at least fordb the 
administration and the coming 
congressional session to make a 
complete stu^y of the matter.

The two Representatives noted 
that more than a quarter of the 
nation’s population is either at
tending or teaching in fulltime 
educational institutions and that 
the nation's educational budget 
on all levels is now $50 billion.

Yet, they said, "no single 
voice speaks for education in 
the nation and no department is 
responsible for a majority" of 
federal education programs.

Marine Head Sworn In
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ma

rine Gen. Leonard Fielding 
Chapman stood on the steps of 
his home New Year’s Day and 
watched and listened as scarlet 
coats and silver-plated trumpets 
joined imder a bright but chilly 
sun to carry on a 103-year tradi
tion.

It was Gen. Chapman's first 
day as Marine (Torps comman
dant and  ̂ the Marine Band 
hailed him with "Semper Fide
lia”  in their annual comman
dant’s serenade, a first-of-the- 
year ceremony since 1866.
. Shortly before, (Jen. Chapman 
received his fourth silver star 
and was sworn in to succeed > 
Gen. Wallace M. Greene.

The tradition of the serenade 
was followed to the late note. 
After the music was over the 
general invited the bandsmen to 
come into his residence-rwhere 
a party was in progress—and 
warm up on hot grog.

Cancer Instruments
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

contract for the development of 
instruments to allow cancer spe
cialists to view organs in the in
terior of the body , without per
forming surgery was announced 
today ., by the Public Health 
Service.

The instruments, called ehdo- 
scopea, will allow doctors to 
view the stomach, throat, lar
ynx, bronchial tubes, and parts 
of the colon. The health service 
said cancers in these sites will 
cause almost 100,000 deaths this 
year.

The $149,222 contract was 
awarded to the ITT Research In
stitute, an Eiffiliate of the Illinois 
Institute of Technology in (Chica
go. The work will require about 
18 months to complete.

The contract calls for the de
velopment of synthetic fibers to 
transmit light around curves in 
the body organs. The probes 
also are to have a mechanical 
system allowing the examiner 
to maneuver and control them.

Capital Quote
"This is exactly the kind of 

decisive and comprehensive ac
tion the situation called for.” — 
Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wls., 
chairman of the Senate-House 
Economic Committee, com
menting on President Johnson’s 
program to control the U.S. bal- 
ance-of-payments problem.

“ Horrlblel”  "Basically In er
ror.”  "The wrong way to go 
about it.” -N e w  York City 
banking leaders commenting on 
the same program.

........
NEW CAR 

HERE

fo r  fhaf
SPECIAL

OCCASION!

— LEASING ~
Low dally, weddy or month- 
tf  rate# oa new Mercurys or 
»)iatetsl 1-2-8 year leasing 
p lw  available tor all makes 
and all models!

RESERVE A  CAR 
N O W  . . .C A L L

6 4 3 -5 13 5
MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“Canneotlout's Oldest 

Unooln-Meroury Dealer”
801 CENTER STREET ,

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Bxoiytt niuifc)

The values are snowballing all th rou^  
the store, with more for your money in every 

department! Come see what a storm of applause 
■we’ve whigpedmp with our First Choice 

.. the way we bring the sun out 
again with our First O’ the Fresh fruits and 

' vegetaUes... and prices that are as low as the 
tempPhiture in our frozen food department!

It ’s the nifrest blizzard you’ve ever 
been in, so come shovel up & e savings!

Cold, cold cash is what you’ll save on these 
top quality groceries at lower-than-ever pmes!

first 
National

S t o r e s

CHOCK FULL 
0 ' NUTS 
COFFEE

'V ''-

B̂ r'lrigbt idea! Serve wonderful tailing meals In half the time with 
frosty favorites irom our frozen foods department!

u , a . v _ . ..
■ ■ ( Mi  'c-i ' M i,'.W"

^QREiN

• CORN

iH RimiR
SAIHkl

10-OZ
PKGS

Sara Lee Coffee Cake 
Taste O ' Sea haddock dinner

7-OZ PKG 49< 

9-OZ PKG 45<

BUMBLE BEE 
TUNA FISH

Solid White Meat

PEACHES
HCHMOND -  SUCW

29-O Z^
C A N S

U a » - 5 t o 7 U s A v « a s e
L e a n  ^  H am
Enjoy the ru p.^jj.meated

Shoulders.

first
National

S t o r e s

ONI
PRICE
ONLY

y O U ^

leg
CW C K ^

FINAST -  All Colors

FACIAL TISSUE
i t  ----- IB 1 1 3 ' '
— ; r j ^ i e k c «

IB 3 ^  \ l i v e r s

PKGS
200

2-PLY

WITH C^BAGE__^JL--j55^
— -n ®  '"“I : -  Roast 59*

C o l H o r n i a W W

^CoHlonno J - J  ,  59.
i ^ B e e f  C u b e s  f o r  5 t c «

iBoby Beef »Ter

Dairy Department!

FINAST PREMIUM

M A R G A R I N E
1-LB

PKGS

c

c o u * e

f i r s ' January W hite Sale!
Pepperell
Thermo
Blankets
$088

Gimfort
Pillows

$458

Reigel
Pillow
Cases

U  Rosa Noodles 'w r - 2 '.’kSI 59<
^15 ', oz

j p s g i i e n i  c h e f  b o y - a r - d ee  L  cans

White Rain Hair Spray ca°n 1.09
Williams Lectric Shave 3-OZ BTL 69c 
Ponds Dry Skin Cream i ozjar 45c 
Score Hair Cream °pack̂  ̂ tu°e 59c 
Puss N ' Boots and'cRAVY 6 *̂CANS 89c
Puss N' Boots and GRAVY 6 ca^ 8 9 c

7 Seas GREEN GODDESS 
SALAD DRESSING 8-OZ BTL 39c

»»> *.

CaniiOEE
Terry

Kitchen
Towels

Prince Curly Lasagna i«ozpkg 35c 
Beefaroni c h e f  b o y - a r - d ee  '‘c a n  67c 
Chef Boy-ar-dee 67c
Chef Boy-ar-dee
jiffy Biscuit Mix 37c
Goff's BEEF and LIVER 7u OZ

CAT FOOD X  CANS J J C

Chock Full 0' Nuts COFFEE 83c
PIZZA with 15-OZ Mm 

PKG 4 / C
PIZZA With 17-OZ

Chef Boy-ar-dee cÎeeŝ
Chef Boy-ar-dee 'sAutACE' p̂kĝ 61c 
Dial Shampoo shozbtl 59c 
Plus White Toothpaste Yub?̂  75c 
Revlon '̂ °n̂ 89c
Noxzema Instant Lather can  99c 
Prince Meat Sauce 32 ozjar 65c 
Prince Meatless Sauce jar 65c

VYilh

Cbfcbcu y j  y
legs 

Simk

f  iC h lc b c u  m

Vf'ings

ChUkc® uj
B r e a s t s

Fronk Krgirt

PKG -

CANDY SPfCIAL -  N iS H T S  or H ilS H IY S

Can^ Bars« 3  E l  1̂*”* 
Sweet Peas 5 ĉ s 89< 
Sweet Corn c’ T lU  5 95« 
Spray Starch «»»■• 39«
r . f x .  JUICE DRINKS *1 'A GAL Q Q .  
v o i l e  Grope or Orange Mm JUGS 0 7 '

Lady Scott 'V,!:!::" 2 55«
Lady Scott ’ 1!^ 2  55<

c l a m

CHOWDll’

SNOW 'S
CLAM  CHOWDER

15-OZ
CANS

YOU COME FIRST' AT OUR JANUARY BARGAIN BLIZZARD -
^vrR fSfR V E FHf RIGHT TO UMIT QUV^TITICS Price* (ffectivg Thru Selurdsy, Jinuery 6, 1968 «l Firsl Nelionel Silpfr M«ihvU Only C igireilci, 8etr end Tobacco Products EAcmpi From Stamp Offer

The *'cool” look is easy to get vritb these quality 
grooming aids to help you!

CREST Toothpmte

58‘
FA M ILY  SIZE 

Rogulor or M int
6c DEAL PACK

6V4 o z  
TUBE

a L .  ■ -  HaaddiShoulder* 2-7 0Z J C 'y _
O t i a m p O O  8c DEAL PACK TUBE V / C

Bufferin Tablets o ^ o  69c
S u n - u p  a f t e r  SHAVE LOTION 5 9 <

Light as a snowflake — that’s our deUdous way 
with cakes, piê  and other goodies

2 LB MARBIE RING

NEW LOW PRICE!
HNAST -  SLICED, ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD

EXCELLENT jlfSSERT EA

LEM O N  P IE
FINAST -  TANGY EA

VLB
LOAVES
.........^mÂ

W ELCHS
TOMATO JUICE

2 7 ‘QUART JAR

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICES PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS!

\

^ WE RESfRVE THE RIGHT T O  LIMIT QUANTITIES 

\

PricBi ElfocNve Thru Saturday. January 6, It68 at Firil National Suyt; Maikali Only Cigorettai. laai and Tobacco Producli laampt From Slan«p OHar

Open Forum
The EnfMd Oompertoba

To the Editor,

Alt tho public hearing Dec. 13,.
I  gwve a  report about a eebood 
in Ehifleld, which Is about com
pleted.

Here are the comparative fig 
ures which I presented at the 
hearing: O nter Park School, 
coat of preliminary plana, $2S,- 
660.00, Enfield School, $«.B<X).(X): 
CJenter Park School, esUmaded 
coat, *1,600,000.00; Enttek) 
School antual oost *016,000.00; 
Center I^oTk School, 22 itxnna 
plus auXiUdary rooms, Enfield 
school, 24 rooms; Center Pajric 
School Doet o f land, noGibig; 
Enfield SChol *46,000.00, Center 
Park Schoofl, oost per .square 
foot, (esUmated) *21.00, Enfield 
School lowest of any achool in 
OonneCtloul *13.20.

Lest there be some who may 
suspect that the Enfield School 
is inferior, I wish to list some of 
the other features of the En
field School;

MalntaJncnce free, all cor
ridors and tolletts ceramic tile 

'S from floor to ceiling *6,000 
' worth o f books in the library, 
about one half mile o f ameslte 
drivoway.s, each driveway with 
a sidewalk, large ameslted 
parking area, a teaxAens lounge 
with wall to wall carpeting, a 
large audllorium with tables 
and benches folding 'back Into 
the wall, t'wo large furnaces, 
one for emergencies, every 
room haa an outside door and 
entire school can be evacuated 
in 43 seconds, (Enfield has ah- 
otlher idenUcaJ school), every 
class room has interior lookers • 
which are supplied with hot air 
for drying o f childrens’ clothes, 
sound proof mtislc room.

This school has many, many 
other features and this de
scription does not do it  justice, 
you must see It to  really be
lieve how good it Is. The Archi
tects, Messrs. Whiter and Rob
ert I^ rey  are proud to show 
It to anyone as is the Chadr- 
man o f the building, committee 
Mr. Kenneth (Soodsell. Re- 
meitiber this school, complete
ly equipped and Including every 
thing I  have listed Is Included 
In the price of *M3,000.

Are all of these facts news
worthy to the taxpayers of 
Manchester? I  also pointed out 
that Enfield Is also building an
other school of 24 rooms (the 
Barnard School) plus all the 
necessary auxiliary rooms, plus 
an Administration wing of 
9,000 square feet, the txiital coat 
of which is *1,150,000 and lis
ten' to this, the preliminary 
plans to cost *8,(X)0. I  also 
pointed out a t the hearing that 
the preliminary plans for the 
axkKtions to  the RiHAM school 
in Heron oost *15,000, the addi
tions to cost a- million and a 
quarter dollars were rejected In 
the referendum. I  further point
ed out that the Globe Hollow 
School, now being built In Man- 
bhester, with only 12 rooms Is 
costing almost exactly the same 
as the Enfield school with 24 
rooms, the cost of the prelim
inary plans for the Globe Hol
low School were $17,500.

The taxpayers of Manchester 
are entitled to an explanation’ 
for the wide difference in the 
cost of both preliminary plans 
and In the final costs of 
schools.

As president of The Man
chester Property Owners Assn.
I shall make every effort to see 
that our tax dollars are spent 
wisely.

Regarding the Center Park 
school we should not appropri
ate a cent more at this time 
than Is necessary for prelimi
nary plems, I  say this as it was 
reported in The Herald that 
part of the $29,000.00 was for a 
"site survey.”

\Vhy should we appropriate 
$5,000.00 for a site .survey at 
this time?

Wilber Uttle

■H-

“ Serlous Choices”

To the Editor,

Some pretty serious choices 
face our nation this year. It Is 
important that every citizen be 
heard. Voters face the possibili
ty of having no voice o f choice. 
Commitments of our taxes,., the 
shaping of our community, the 

.prospects of our future, the 
honor of our sons depend on 
decisions made now.

In Connecticut, government Is 
by representation, and re
presentation. Is . only- for those 
who use their full voting rights. 
Independents, in Connecticut, 
have only hailf a vote. Nomina
tions for national office are 
made in party convention. Dele
gates to that convention are 
chosen in party convention. In 
turn, those delegates are chosen 
by party committee or caucus. 
In spite of difficulties every en
rolled party member can be 
heard.

We urge everyone to enroll 
in a party. Time is short. En
rollment sessions must be held 
on January 12th. Depending on 
your regikrars, oltlzena may 
not have anoither charuie.

Enrollment applications may 
be taken by a registrar (dr de
puty), lawyer (they are all com
missioners of the court), a town 
clerk, justice or notary, but it 
must reach a registrar jsefore 
tile enrollment seasioai.

Independent voters think Inde
pendently, but they have no 
chance to act unless the.y en- 

I roll with a party now. Therq is 
a time for thought and a time 
for action. The time for acting 
is now.

I Gerald E. Anderson,
McCarthy for President 
Connecticut (JOmmlttee
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDIN& HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

e*

C
ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

HOW LONG y R fi f iE R > -----S .-B U T  W E U  KNOW I WEU-.WTLL NEVER
rru . TAKE TFIND /  HARD \ fT WHEN WB 7  GET THERg IF WE 
THIS\OIJ70PIA ( rS A V - ) SET THERE.' / ^D O N T  KEEP MOWN 
WBTRE HUNTIN'

R3R?

1-a. 1 i l l

MV, WHO ARE 
HOU T B E G V I N  
ORDERS?

U30KS UKE 
,..AN' IF WE ^W PRE  GONNA 

DON'T WANTA \ BE A  LONG 
MCWE, WE TIMEGETTIN' 
A INT GONNA /ANYWHERE.'

eovs .rve MY
RESOLUTIOM5 6 ET FOR 
l<16e/ tWlS YEAR I  PLAN 

DEVOTE MYSELF 
COMPLEtELYTD SCIENCE/
NO aadretime w a s te d
IN IDLE CHECKER 6AMES 

WITH BOORISH 
COMPANIONS

(X KNEWTHeRB, 
WAS GOING TO, 
BE TROUBLE
WHEN X b e a t  

HIM EIGHT 
STRAIGHT 

.TIMES (

YOU HAVE TO V , 
GIVE HIM CREOnV 
THOUGH/ H l«  
RESOLUTIONS 
LA STED  A  DAY

l o n g e r  t h a n
USUAL./,

m Started a  
PAY late  =

Mixups

\
OUT OLTR WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and MeWILLIAMS

TH6 OLD LADY  
SAID we PAID FOR 
THOSE FLOWERS... 
BUT, WE DIDN'T.

^ O O L  IT̂  P A L ... LET'S 
MOVE O N ... I'L L  LAV 
ODDS t h a t  SOMETHING 

IS W RITTEN ON THE 
WRAPPING PAPER.

THE CHIEF WARNED US 
TH A T WE HAD ONE GUESS... 
I'M  GUESSING THE FLOWER 

LADY IS ON THE LEVEL' j

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

A  • • DON'T WORRY.'
I  HAVE V

AIR BRAKES/

kSN

/ - i

HIS W IFE  SAID HE'S UP H ER E TR Y IN ’ T O  S E T  ID E A S /
T H A T 'S  A  GOOD WAY OF SKIBAKINQ A  S N O O Z E  N O W  
A N D  T H E N --1 0 U  CAN’T  T E L L  W H ETH ER  HE'S T H IN K -  
INO OK. N A P P IN G / ^  /''w e l l , L E T S  L E T  HIM ALONE/ IF

H E S  TH IN N IN G , I  D O N 'T  W A N T  T O  ^  
IN TE R R U P T  HIS  TR A IN  O F  TH O U G H T  

--AM P IF HE'S ASLEEI* AMD W E  W AK E  
HIM, 1 D O M T W A N T T O  U S T E N T O  
HIM T R Y  T O  COMVIMCE U S  
^̂ HE WASN’T / ^

TR U TH  OR CO NSEOUENCES

ACE0S8 
tCoofMOed rape 
SVodimtta ' 
tDqMt(ib.)

■tuner" 
UNottca 
MMalaiwu 
UBuUflchtarf 
ITBraiillu 

macew 
UVi(Uaat 
It Comet back 
UBoodaM, 

forinttam
55 Mariner’* 

dlrecUoD
St tfobammadan 

commanter 
ffBroodof

MReverberato, 
aa found .

32 Metallic otemont 
M F^iouadlr

MlUalnto
ciatody

37 Part of a (hoe
38 American 

wild plum
38 Lateral part 
tl Existed 
42 Mineral vrlnf 
44 Vend
48 Savory sauces

(vsr.)
48 Bird of prey
53 Arsblan caliph
54 PiaocUe term
56 Moccasin
57 Nsutical term
58 Blood 

(comb, form)
58 Abstract being 
to Misplaced 
61 Female shasp 

(pl.)
DOWN

1 One’s own shaia 
3 False god

SFomslahorsa 
r tVsrlaWof 

corundum 
5 Command 
tidoiliad 
70Dcesxist*d 
8 Endures 
8 FsTmer** 

blrdKsrar 
lORippM 
11 Arsb garments 
16 Makes amends 
20 Employsrs 
32 HlgUandsrs’ 

ganneots
34 Genus of
' frosh-water 

ducki 
SSDtmftl
35 Kind of puixle 

(pl.)

31 Ignore
30 Hawaiian dence
31 UnclOsM (po^) 
83 Retains
35 Anointed 
40 Upshots 
43 Of the ear 
45 Machine tool

46SlheveIess 
garment

47 Wolfhound
48 Horseback game
50 Gained stature
51 Citrus fruit
52 Epic poetry 
55 Seine

r  t

56

s  r

V

r IT IT
nr
IT

ST
57

ST

RT IT Si

U
4i

B

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHAT'S UP, S K IP P E R S

NAVY INTELLIGENCE 
HAS FOUND AN 

UNDERWATER MISSILE 
SILO OFF THE COAST 
OF CUBA, n s  URGENT 
WE GATHER MORE 

. INFORM ATION .

O H...THEN THAT 
ACCOUNTS FOR THE 
FROCMEN ABOARD,

AND THE MISSILE EXPERTS.
WASHINGTON WANTS TD MAKE 
SUR E. WE MUST GET PHOTOS 
AND THE MOST CONVINCING 

POSSIBLE EVIDENCE. .

iH...
■nil

 ̂ ■ A  ,

A.
BY FRANK O’NEAL />

S(?u MAKE- ANV 
HEvJ SeAR's pesoLUTioris?,

S e S . l 'M  60NMA GIVE UP 
SA\0KIN& AhJP DRINKIHG'.

WJt WOU MAPE WSE 
Resouu-noMS last sear/

ASPT6E SEAR PEFORE-- 
AMP trie SEAR 6EFORE-- 
AHP TAE SEAR PEFORE THAT'

e IW be HIA. iac. TM. Vi.

*0 1WI Vr NIA. Uc. TJA l*f. U.1 M. Off.

'^ 1

MICKY FINN

"Jimmy iin’t one of those boys who honk their horns, 
for a girl I Ho expects you to bo waiting at the curb!”

HOW DID BARRY TAKE 
IT, UNCLE PHIL?

WELL, DON'T COUNT 
HARVEY NORRIS OUT' 
HE'S A  BRILLIANT 
LAWYER— AND THE 

JUDGES RESPECT

LISTEN— LET'S NOT 
KID OURSELVES.' 
OLD JUDGE GRANITE 
G A  SrUBBORN MAN. 

E SHOULD'

MISS ALBRIGHT— WE HAD 
BETTER ENLIGHTEN YOU 
ABOUT PETEY'S FATHER.' THE WILLETS

IT'$ A  
t:O LO  PAY, 
M IU rO R P !

MR. ABERNATHY

KB^lloo}

i-a

PflR

K ^R -C H O O ! KgR'CHOO!

XEMIOO)

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
^  ROA9T 

BEEFAND 
BAKED 

POTATOES.

I «AIO, IY5 ,
A COLO D A Y !

_ _ o  ■

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C AVALU

PR ISaLLA ’S POP BY AL VERMEER
WOW! MR. AMD' 

MRS. BOTTS JUST HAD, 
A  FULL-SCALE 
OFFEMSIVE.'

I SHE SMASHED THE 
.SMOKIMG ■STAND ^ 
^OVER HIS HEAD/

GOOD 
HEAVENS’!
T H A T ’S  

TERRIBLE

OM, IT'S 
NOT SO 

BAD AS IT 
SOUNDS

5)

HE'S 
PLANNING 
TO GIVE UP 
SMOKING 
ANYWAY

<e> IHI NIA. ij.

i v e  BEEN W AITING R%2 HEP. 
T O  C e w e  D P  WITH 7H ATC 3N E .

9  INt bf NIA, Ik. TJA leg. U4. Nf. OH.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

RQBIN-MALpNE.
IF you WILL mOLV 
REAPITALOUP, 

MAPAM PR£6\0e

_B Y  HOB f,TTRBRR.q
— I  BELievB yoJR RATWER 
PULL STOCKFOLOBIZiS' 
MBETNe WILL c o m  
UNEXpecreoLy 

U F e ft
i,ITTLE SPOR'TS BY ROUSON

\ -X

COACH

Second Transplant 
Done in Capetown

F e rn o fi

(OoBtlnned from i-njc One)

was undeigoinf hlatory’s third 
human heart transplant.

A  few  daye after Waahkan- 
sky’s hlstorlo tranajdant, a team 
of aurgeona In Brooklyn, N.T., 
made the second heart trans- 
plsmt. Dr. Adrian Kantrowlts 
used the heart of a dead infant 
to replace that of a dying Infant, 
but the baby lived Just 
houn.

Blalberg suffered his fltist cor
onary 14 years ago but his wife,
Eileen, eald his heart "com
pletely gave out’ ’ about nine 
mdnths ago.

Deterioration of Blalbcrg’s 
condition In the last few days 
was understood to have sped the 
return ot Barnard from a tour 
of the United Steves.

He waa admitted to Qroete 
Schuur Ho(q;>ital three weeks 
ago. He auffered his first coro- 
nasy 14 years ago but his wlfe,-ntent.

iires In the post operative  care  
o f Washkimsky.

Haupt /L i'l i ed "at Oroote 
Schuur M o iw y  evenin'^ and die 
transplant teftm sfsuted on the 
preliminary srages.

Blood Samples were taken 
and Dr. Marthinus C. Botha and 
his technicians began initial 
blood and tissue typing tests.

Botha is the man who 
matched the tissues In the 
Washkansky heart transplant 
and is head of the blo6d group
ing laboratory at the aoj^ning 
University of Cape Town medi
cal school.

By 8:30 p.m. Haupt was on 
the cardiac monitor In ward C2 
and was examined by the trans
plant team.

At 9 p.m. It was decided to 
wait and reassess his prognosis 
later.

Barnard would make no state-

EUeen, aald his heart "com
pletely gave out" about nine 
months ago.

Washkansky’B transplanted 
heart came from a 26-year-oId 
woman injured fatallj^ In an 
auto accldenL It continued to 
function until Washkansky’s 
death, attributed to pneumonia.

Doctors had said they Hoped 
to take extra precautions 
against infection after future 
heart transplcmts.

Two days before Washkan
sky’s death, Blalberg said: " I  
hope to be next; I  feel lousy.” 

After Washkansky died, Bar
nard had visited Blalberg and 
asked whether he still wanted a 
transidant. "He said he was 
quite confident it would work 
one day,”  Barnard reported.

A South African newspaper 
reported that Blalberg cared for 
Woshkonsky’s teeth in a train
ing camp during World War H. 
And another soldier under Blai- 
berg'B care,^ Leon Oalatls, 51, 
told reporters Blalberg waa "a  
Very nice man who fraternized 
with other, ranks. He was very 
well liked and the only man I 
know who could drill your teeth 
without you knowing It."

Some of Blalberg'B other for
mer patients have described 
him as "a  kind man with many 
friends." He took an intense in
terest in his patients and always 
showed good humor, they said.

He was bom In Oudtshoora, 
South Africa, and his home now 
Is In the Cape Town suburb of 
tlondesboehch.

Blalberg trained at London's 
Royal Dental College arid ' in 
1081-82 was captain of the col
lege rugby team. After finishing 
his studies he returned to South 
Africa. War broke out a year 
later and he went on active 
duty. He commanded a dental 
unit In Ethiopia and reached the 
dnlr of captain.

The world’s second heart 
transplant operation was done 
In Brooklyn a few days after the 
surgery on Washkansky. Dr. 
Adrian Kantrowitz used the 
heart of a dead infant to replace 
that of a dying' infant, but the 
baby lived jus^6% hours.

Haupt was- i f  knitter in a fac
tory In subraban Parow. 

■^'Members mf his family were 
at Qrlfcte S^uur Monday night 
and toda^

He haul been taken to False 
Bay Hospital from the beach 
■where he collapeed but was lat- 
',er transferred to Victoria Hospl- 
■tal in suburban Wynberg where 
better facilities were available.

A doctor at Victoria Hospital, 
rioting that Haupt was young 
■and otherwise in good health, 
telephoned Dr. Ctoert Venter, 
'senior* registrar in Ward C!2 at 
iOroote Schuur where Blalberg 
■was awaiting a donor heart. 

Venter was one of the key flg-

However, another soecialist 
said then: "The colored man is 
critically 111. He could die at any 
time. If we discontinue artificial 
ventilation (breathing) he will 
die. But the neurosurgeon and 
physicians who made the prog
nosis feel the artificial ventila
tion Is a form of treatment so It 
will be continued until there Is 
no hope of the patient surviv
ing."

Doctors continued to treat 
Haupt until he died at about 
10:30 this morning.

Mrs. Blalberg kept in constant 
touch with the hospital while 
surgeons were in the operating 
theater. She declined to make 
any comment to newsmen.

Meeting Set 
On ‘F ish ’

ChUKhes of all faiths in the 
Oceater Rockville area are be
ing Invited to participate in Proj
ect Fish. An organizational 
meeting will be held next kfon- 
day at 8:16 p.m. at the home 
of vix. and Mrs. E. Carleton 
Forbes, Wapplng Rd.

Originally (he Greater Rock
ville Area Church Women Unit
ed planned to establish the help- 
thy-nelghbor project. However, 
It was decided to make It a 
community endeavor having all 
faiths participate.

The program was originally 
started in England. In the Unit
ed States, the first project was 
started in Springfield, Mass, 
and it has been very success
ful, Fish refers to the ancient 
Christian symbol.

The purpose of the project Is 
g to furnish services, not money, 

Mrs. Forbes said, with some
one to call on for help on a 
24-hour basis. A telephone num
ber will be listed which can be 
called and then calls will be 
referred to the proper person.

Mrs. Forbes cites as some of 
the services which may be re
quired : Baby-sitting in an emer
gency) transportation of some
one to a hospital for treatment

or a hot meal a day for some
one Jiist home Trom the hospital.

All churches in Vernon, Rock
ville, Ellington and Tolland are 
Invited to send a representative 
to Monday'^ meeting. These re
presentatives will makk up the 
board of directors.

Somers, which Is ordinarily 
included with the tu'ea towns, 
already has Its own project In 
operation.

"Actually many people in this 
area have had their own Fish 
project going already, but did 
now know It," Mrs. Forbes said.

Britain's New Poet Lapf^ate 
Is Putting News into Verse
(Continued from Page One) —

PHYSICIAN PAIR CHARGED
NORTH SOTTUATE, R. I. 

(A P ) —A North Scltuate cou
ple, both physicians, have been 
charged under a little-known 
state law for refusing to aid 
state police in treatment of a 
woman who suffered a fatal 
heart attack on New Year's 
Eve.

State police said they tele
phoned Dr. James K. C. Wang, 
and his wife, Dr. Sul-yen Wang, 
at their home Sunday night aft
er Mrs. Bessie LlndlnfelcL SI, of 
Foster, was brought uncon
scious by her husband into the 
state police barracks at North 
ScUtUBibe. ^

The Wangs refused to come, 
state police said. Mrs. Lindin- 
feld died 16 minutes later.

A state law authorizes "town 
sergeants and constables” - to 
"command all necessary aid 
Euid assistance” in execution of 
their duties. iTie penalty is a 
fine of up to $20.

$240 bill to patch a leaky roof. 
The Blake mysteries sold so 
well that he was able to retire 
aa a schoolmaster and, living on 
mystery earnings, turn to hla 
first love: Poetry-

The new poet laureate said his 
main Influences were Robert 
Frost, Thomas Hardy, W.H. Au
den, and W.B. Teats. Critics 
place them In the same poetic 
school with Auden and Stephen 
Spender.

Not all the Day-Lewis’ poetry 
has been critically'acclaimed. 
Of his latest collection of poems, 
the Londoii Times literary sup
plement wrote: "The poems are 
mostly placebos and plastic 
blooms."

One poem, linking a Michelan
gelo madonna to Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy, was called "positively 
embarrassing," while an elegy 
for Sir Winston (Jhurchlll was 
termed “ the worst poem of the 
year.”

Despite the occasional set
backs, D a y -L e w 1 s’ poetry 
earned him election to the pres
tigious chsdr of poetry at Ox
ford, appointment to the govern
ment-sponsored arts council, 
and • a term as Charles Eliot 
Norton Professor of Poetry at 
Harvard.

Day-Lewis was bom in Ire

land in 1904, graduated from 
Oxford, and published his first 
poems in 1920. He - became a 
member of the Communist par
ty but broke With It In lOSlT and 
today is a Socialist.

He lives In Greenwich with his 
second wife, Jill, their two chil
dren, two cats and a bird. His 
first marriage, was dissolved in 
1951.

We REPAIR  
BUY 
M a j . VOLKSWAGENS

COMPLETE VW  R E PA IR  SBbVlCE

REBUILT VOLKSWAGEN ENGINES

N O R I A R m  CHEVRON SERVICE
Tim Moriorty, Proprietor > . .

270 HARTFORD ROAD •  643-6217

Lost Diver Safe
EXETER, R.I. (A P ) — A  31- 

year-old L^yard , Conn, scuba 
diver lost under four-inch Ice 
chopped his way to safety Mon
day aflemoon and was hauled 
ashore by two Rhode Island 
state conservation officers.

The officers, Frank Pappa and 
Thomas Green, discovered the 
diver, Charles I. Pillsbury, 
crawling through a hole In the 
ice at about 1 p.m. They threw 
Wm a life preserver with a line 
attached and pulled him to 
shore.

Pappa and Green had stopped 
to scrape snow from the wind
shield of their car when they 
were hailed by Mrs. Pillsbury. 
She had become worried while 
sitting in a car when her hus
band, checking out some new 
diving gear, failed to surface at 
the appointed time.

HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be a  wedding, a  ban
quet or Just an infomn] g«t- 
togetber of a  society, Iodg« or 
some frlesidly group. ^

ffe Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service Is set np 
to be flexible esiough to ac
commodate any a l »  gathering. 
Why not call us and talk over 
the detallsf

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5813— 649-5314

W IN D O W
S H A D E S
Mod* to Ordor

Bring your old rollers In aoi 
save 850 per shade.

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS V

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.

we care

SELF-SERVICE, 
ntE-PACKAGED MEATS 
CAN m  A  PRORLEM!
You (»n  see the top side o f the meat but not the bottom. 

So you wonder.

The steak looks good, but is the bottom all bone and fat?

It ’s a problem ...a problem we’ve given a lot o f thought. 

W e think we have the answer.

W e have a policy.

W e put the best side down.

The side you don’t see is guaranteed to be equal to 

or better than the side you can see.

Simple? as ABC.

Effective? No more gamble. ’

Fair and square? Sure because “ We Care.’ ’

Is this a good reason for shopping A&P? It ’s one o f many.

coPVRtom e ih «. tnc orut Atlantic a pacipic tea co.. inc.

Dependable ''Super-Rig
“ Super-Rifiht”  Q uality Beef

P O T  R O A S T S
■ a  I BONILESS CHUCK

lacImliRg Se CalM
j j j j y  lb. I Uadereat Roast |

ailFORNIA CUT
Chuck Boae la

«4P RIB PORIIONS CONTAIN A

FULL 7 RIBS
You qrt mo'c ol Ihe 
(hoKP (f nicf Cut

— L

PORK LOINS
7-RIB

PORTION
(Sliced » fy)

NONE PRICED HIGHER!

LOIN
PORTION

(Sliced’̂ Sri
NONE rSICED HI6HEKI

SUGAR CUREI SIOULICRS—80IE PRICEIIISIER!
UI6ED I

I

SMOKED PICNICS I

QUARTE8 LOIR SLICEI

PORK CHOPS
Fisksp Dssltlsi 

11* 11 eh*M 
Is4 8 essitr 8sl I

"SuM'-SIf T>T" Pu*l)Ty
Chicken Legs
“Su^r-RIf ht” Hot or Swoot

Italian Sousoge
SuMr*K(fht or Krovii

Snusoge T'*”’"'
FroMR
Veal Cubed Steaks
Ffotoo ' BoeoUto
Itaddock Fillet

49*lb.
89*(b.
89,*

89,*

49,*

“Super-Right”  Quality

Ground Meat Sale
aaouRD

lU F
•aouaD
6HU8K

59:69/99
aaouao
aouao

v^Meat lout Mix 79,*

9 9 'lb.
8 9 *

Bonolots Bool— Cut from Chuck

Shoulder Steak
Leon Strip! or Cubes

Stewing Beef “V,
Bonoloit Bool— Cut from Rib

Delmonico 1.89
''Supor-RIght*' fPuolity

Fresh Spare Ribs 79,*
SKcod-— Top puolity

Allgood Bacon X̂  69*

lb.

lb.

Resid H e ra ld  Ads

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY

THE AMP RAIN CHECK 
“ If unable te purchase any 
ndvarlised I f M  • .. Please 

request a Rain Clieick.’’

Jane Parker Features
REGULAR 8 ”  SIZE

Cherry Pie
5 9

Guaranteed-Good Groceries...All Value-Priced

I PlMsppli-CbNst j

PIE :t49* I 8oz

J«M lake a liny 
Hungrax tablet before 
iMel8...and banish those 
hated extra poundi as 
you banish hunger! Wf 
Because Hungrex is 
the mofi powerful 
rwlnciiunld ever 
relcascdfor public use 
w4diout prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so efrectiv«ly, it actually i 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry... down 

'  goes your calorie intake, 
r. and down goes your 
"wiilkt

«C f,. AMwS..r

Prune or 
Ceramel Filled

ThiR SIImA

Sandwich Bread
L .O S B  W S I O H T

THariRSTDAYi CefffeeCoke
Thousands now  lose  « ^ l a i *  *r *sri**i l**4

weight who never thought W hite Loyer Cakes
they could...report la h.i-.'

remarkable weight losses Lnrfle DOIIUtS s.«.r.4
of 7...20...even *  _______

41 pounds in a short 
while. So if you're tired 

of half-way measures 
and want really effective 

help in reducing 
...send for Hungrex: 

today. Hungrex will simply 
amaze yOu! You'll be 

slimmer next week or your 
money back. No 

preseriplion needed.

W hit. l - is .4 . t . i

INSTANT

A&P Coffee
10 ounce Jar 

I t ’sAU Pare Coffee’’

IN Va l b . p r in t s

Nutley Margarine

4 95*

A A P  BRAND

Instant Breakfast

59*
I  Isliclsii 

Flavors
6 isrviigs 
is package

AG P BRAND--GRADE A  ^

Apple Sauce
6- 1.00

INSTANT I2ei. 
Non-DeSry cont.

l-tb.6o

5 9 '

y

rnioH BMao

Coffee Creamer
BITTY eaesKM

W alnut Brow nie M ix  "tir63‘
■auKrasT s ia u i  -

Qunker Onts   r  ’ ' ‘ 52‘

Iona Branal— Tomertoes

Pens or Corn
Mb. 1 oz. 

cans

AN N  P A G E-Tom ato Rice or

Mashroom Soap
J O ’/i sz. 

csss

31.'. l4fl.||Qc 
•I. cens 0 7

Frozen Food Buys!
A G P  B R A N D -G R A D E  A

French Fries
Regalar or 
Crinkle Cat

RefuUr or Qulcli

UBSWSETEREB—Am  giart kottlt

Sunsweet Prune Juice 39 ‘ 
M nyonnuise ""59*
Our O w n Tea

aUDI A—Osr FIsttI Qsslltir

AAP Tom ato Juice 3 .1' 1.00
AStOnTED FUVORt

Hi-C Fruit Drinks
nuaeo AuiaiMN
Spaghetti 6 ^:1:89^
ASP luae—lasTAST
Chocolate Drink

HonnyMapU I pL I  ot- ^ | | | C

35*
Ann Page Syrup 
Pancake M ix

Hgvurkd bef.

2  pTf. '
SUNNYFIELD

BRAND

PberoMNl OdtHttUdh

4  X  8 9 ‘

- j

MABI-DUa BMao

Redllaspberries 2  53*
AlP IMBO

Macaroni & Cheese
_ SULTABA BMBD

S
.BHOeOUTE ICED

Cake

Tasty Dairy Values!
Cheese Spread

2i^95*

riser—$*II4 Task

A g P  W hite Tuna
Wltk Tssut* Sasst sr Istits lirl*

Ann Page Beans
Fliksnsas'i Irss4
m  S .  Norw.ai.n

Sardines
PUBTATlOa SMBD

W ild  Bird Food 
A 4 P  M outhwash 
A&P Hair Spray

■ 5 s : , i
•nd M et. i 

GARGLE bot.^

ReguUrer Mot. I 
Herd te Held cen e

Flavor-Full Fruits & Vegetables

,  ^  ,  COUNTRY DRUG
m  Weat Middle Tpke. 

Mnnoheater, Conn.
aOai Ngllar IMw waaV ef Nwiirtx with P.PA (or

•■nveuLiui

lA gP Bebed 53*

CNED-O-BIT
Pasttarizt! Practss 

MILD AMiaiUB

M e l-O -B it 
Sharp Cheddar 
M o u a re lla  " X 3 9 ‘

CHEESE SLICES 6et.|
FaiteuriMd Preeeu pkg. 4

WISCONSIN CHEESE S  
Well Aged |

Eagtern— U.S. No. 1— Grade A

POTATOES
2 0 - 6 9 '

Golden Ripe

BAHAMAS 
1 0 .

Serve Sliced 
WitIf Cereals

u-

BED DELieiOUS

Apples
FIBM—FINE FLAVOa

2 >-\29' Fresh Parsnips m 25'
Prim .H.ctlv. Ihrengh Ijaturday, Jan. Ath In this Community and Vicinity. I

EASTERN-B.S. Bs. 1 
2V4" MishMM

□  tsHjI mt ScoNoniiNSin 4tdsy supply («' «nly fl.

886 fo r hauNae"

“̂ a n k  you for saving Ttaid Stamps
. and thank you for shopping at A& P during 1967! Plaid Stomps arc one of the extra values wc offer to show our appreciation for your patronage.
,A. i>« ruu  ̂  11.J0.T /

: A
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Tennessee’s Comeback Fell Short o f Dickey^s Expectations by Two Feet

u s e  Mentor Satisfied with Final Outcome
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Southern CaKfomia’s Rose 
Boiwl ordeal didn’t  disap
point John McKay but Ten
nessee’s Orange Bowl come
back fell short o f Doug 
Dickey’s expectations — by 
two feet.

O. J. Simpson broke loose for 
128 rushing: yards ^nd two 
touchdowns as McKay’s *iMg- 
gfUns national champions de
feated stubborn Indiana 14-3 
Monday in the Rose Bowl at 
Pasadena, Calif.

In Monday night’s Orang:e 
Bowl Classic at Miami, second- 
ranked Tennessee, coached by 
Dickey, almost erased a 19-point 
halftime deficit before bowing: 
to No. 3 Oklahoma 26-24 when 
Karl Kremser’s 46-yard field 
goal attempt sailed tw o feet 
wide with 14 seconds to play.

In the other annual New 
Year’s Day football attractions, 
Texas A8tM forged a 20-16 Cot
ton Bowl upset over Alabama at 
Dallas and Louisiana State ral
lied for a 20-13 Sugar Bowl 
triumph over previously unbeat
en Wyoming at New Orleans. 

------------------------------------------------«

Last Saturday, Penn State 
and Florida State battled to a 
17-17 standoff in the Gator Bowl 
at Jacksonville, Fla.; Texas-EH 
Paso stunned Mississippi 14-7 in 
the Sun Bowl at El Paso; the 
East topped the West 16-14 in 
the Shrine All-Star classic at 
San Francisco and the Blue beat 
the Gray 22-16 at Montgomery, 
Ala.

"I ’m well satisfied, but I 
know a lot of people won’t be by 
that 14-3 score,’ ’ Coach McKay 
said after the heavily favored 
’Trojans, slowed by injuries, out
lasted IndiiEiiia bo spodd ftoe Hoo-

slers’ first trip to Pasadena.
Simpson, Southern Cal’s  All- 

American halfback, made the 
difference, scoring on a two- 
yard plunge in the second quar
ter and an eight-yard run in the 
finkle. He carried for 48 of the 
’Trojans’ 84 yards in the first 
scoring drive and 28 of their 46 
yards in the second.

Dave Komowa’s second-qiiar- 
ter field goal averted a shutout 
for the Big Ten co-ch&mpions.

"We knew Simpson was going 
to get ysirds,”  said Indiana 
Coach John Pont, "and I have 
no complaint against our de

fense. We had, people climbing 
all over him.’ ’

Tennessee, trailing 19-0 at in
termission, closed the gap to 19- 
17 on Jimmy Glover’s 36-yard 
touchdown jaunt with a pass 
interception, Charley Fulton’s 
five-yard scoring run and a 25- 
yard field goal by Kremser. But 
Bob Stephenson then picked off 
a Dewey Warren pass mid raced 
31 yards for the Soohers’ deci
sive touchdown.

Warren’s one-yard dive 
capped a 77-yard Tennessee 
scoring drive in the closing

minutes and the Vols got anoth
er life when Oklahoma gambled 
— and lost — on a fourth-and- 
dinclves bdd in its own terriiUxry. 
Warren marched them to the 
Oklahoma 21 before they were 
thrown back, and Kremser then 
missed the last-gasp field goal 
attempt.

"Football is a game of emo
tion, with ups and downs,’ ’ said 
the dejected Dickey. "It was a 
godd kick. A couple of feet to 
the left and that would have 
been the difference.

“ If it hadn’t been for Kremser

(Who booted 10 field goals dur
ing the regular season), we 
wouldn’t be here tonight.”  '

Pupil beat teacher at Dallas 
as Gene Stallings’ Aggies up-, 
ended Paul "Bear" Bryant’s 
Crimson ’Tide in their Jjrst bowl 
appearance in 26 years. Stalling 
played for Bryant at Texas 
A&M and was an Alabama 
coaching aide before returning 
to the Aggies.

Edd Hargett fired two touch
down passes and Wendell Hous- 
ley rambled 20 yards for the 
winning score in the third quar
ter. Kenny Stabler sco r^  twice

Bind Steve Davis kicked a 86- 
yard field goal for Alabama.

ISU spotted Wyortlng a 18-0 
halftime lead, then bounced 
back behind quarterback Nelson 
Stokely, who threw two touch
down passes to Tommy Morel, 
and reserve halfback Glenn 
Smith, who carried for 74 yards 
and a touchdown.

’The Cowboys, who had won 
all 10 of their regular ses^Mn 
starts, mounted a desperation 
drive In the closiing: seconda that 
carried to the lA U ' four-yard 
line before time ra^ out

Record Bowl Crowds
NEW YORK (AP)—Record crowds turned out at the Rose 

Bowl and Orange Bowl as four New Year’s college football 
classics drew a total of 330,366 fans.

A Roue Bowl turnout of 102,946—largest in the Pasedena, 
Calif., game’s 64-year history—watched national champion 
Southern California defeat Indiana 14-3 Monday afternoon.

Oklahoma edged Tennessee 26-24 under the lights in the Or
ange Bowl at Miami before 77,913—biggest crowd ever to see 
a football game in Florida.

’The Sugar Bowl in New Orleans drew a  crowd of 78,963 for 
Louisiana State’s 20-13 victory over Wymong, while 76,604 pack
ed the Cotton Bowl in DaUas for Texas A&M’s 20-16 triumph 
over Alabama.

Strategy Set Stage 
For Simpson TD ŝ
PASADENA, Oalif. (A P )—Southern California’s win

ning Rose-Bowl straltegy kept Indiana’s defense fnwn put
ting ail the effort on ce n tr in g  AU'-American halfback 
0 . J. Simpson.

DIVES PQR SCORE—Southern Cal’s O, J. Simpson dives over goal line to 
score first of his two touchdowns against Indiana. (AP Photofax).

Rose Bowl: USC14, Indiana 3

O.J. Achieves Dream
McKay revealed the strategy 

for keeping Indiana from keying 
too much on Simpson, the 200-

PA SAD R N A Caffif (AP) San Francisco hometown but 
-Southern  (^Oifomia’s 0 . ^ e d ^ d  he plans to return to 
J. Simp^n acM ev^ his
dream o f playing in the ..He’ii get better," was the 
Hooe Bowl and ^turned it pronounceiuent from USC 
into a nightmare for the Ooach John McKay, who termed down to get the linebackers out

"We wanted to start passing ixig ‘Trojans pJaiyed one ot 
on first down to gfet the line- their best games of the year and 
backers out of th&e and g;ive added, "Indiana didn’t  have 
the ball to fullback Danny Scott Bniythlng that we dld-n’t  expect, 
more than usual," explained it  was a quick and good football 
Coach John McKay after the team and we weren’it taken into 
New Year’s Day football battle, camp by that Cinderella stuff 

Scott carried 18 times for 85 Asked about the frequency of 
yards while Simpson scored both penalities against the Trojans, 
of the USC touchdowns on runs the coach pointed out they 
two and eight yards, the second played without five regulars and 
one when he cut inside and fool- both offensive guards were 
ed the Hoosier linebackers. staiting for the first time.

As the Trojans trooped Into “Fred Khasigian and Dennis

NEARLY OVER—Tennessee tailback Bill Chadwick carries to Oklahoma one- 
yard line to set up final Orange Bowl touchdown. (AP Photofax).

" Orange Bowl: Oklahoma 26^ Tennessee 24

Wild, Dramatic Win
10 seconds of

‘We started passing on first

Hoosiers of Indiana.
The All-America halfback 

scored both touchdowns as the 
’Trojans captured the 64th an
nual classic 14-3 and cemented 
their hold on the national colle
giate football chami^onship.

Simpson gained 128 yards net 
in 25 carries as the speedy 
workhorse of the ’Trojain attack.

"Southern California, with 
Simpson, is the natimial cham
pion,’ ’ declared Coach John 
Pont of Indiana. "You could 
give Simpson to spme of the oth
er teams we played and then 
they’d be the best."
’ O. J. turns his athletic talents 

to the numing track on Friday 
night In an Indoor meet in his

himself well pleased with his 
club’s performance against the 
Big Ten representatives. 

Southern California scored on 
their first series of plays, driv
ing 84 yards in 13 plays as 
Simpson gained 38 in six car
ries, including the final two.

of there and gave the bait to 
Scott more than ususil,”  the 
coach said. Scott contributed 85 
yards in 18 carries as Simpson 
would swing wide as a decoy.

The ’Trojan coach also termed 
the defensive effort one of the 
best for this season as the

parable 
except,
more physical and can wear you 
out running right at you.” 

Simpson revealed he was 
knocked woozy when hit in the

munist Germany, narrowed that 
margin to two points, 19-17. - 

'Then Oklahoma’s Bob Ste
phenson intercepted a >pass by 
quarterback Dewey Warren of 
Tennessee and raced 26 yards

----------  ------------------------------  ̂  ̂  ̂ M IA M I (A P ) —  Okla- Just two minutes,
thfeir dressing room, the shout Bom both played very well but o+rikinff Soon - period,
of "We’re No. 1” resounded, and a couple of „  team built out of ad- And it was not until Tennes-
McKay declared he felt his cur- were against them, Me ay ex- I ' t V i o  -nn see’s soccer-style field goal kick- 

pound junior ^ho nins the lOO- .rent national champions com-  ̂ ^  VeHSlty, COUld the ua- Kremser. narrowly
yard dash in 9.4 seconds. parable with his 1962 winners ®tevc Sogge and ’Toby P a ^  tiou S No. 2 college footb^l 3̂ ^ds was the

...................  This team Is much alternated at quarterback with ranking today after a Wild settled with 14 seconds left 'or the decisive touchdown.
the latter used most on option dramatic 26-24 victory on the clock. Warren scored from the three
run-pass play.s. T ennessee in  th e  O r- Running and passing for 188 .i"In past games, we usually-  ̂ ^  , A fourth-down gamble .ordered
sent some plays from the bench Bowl. yards In Uje first half, Warmack Fairbanks in Oklahoma ter-
via otlier players, but this time ^ ® “ t 34-yeaMld ^ M h ^ C ^ ck  tiroty with only Inches to go

head during the third period. ^  to Fairbanks, who took the helm at en yard run, threw 20 yards to Tennessee moved
Tliif Via >iqH a nntplr 'ramvAfV .. . .  tIw. lurnr>LAn>vlA Eddi6 HlntOfl lOF anOuier, Htld - -But he had a quick recovery 
and came back to score minutes 
later.

A fumble cost USC another winners contained quarterback 
first-half touchdown as Dan Harry Gonso and halfback John 
Scott lost the ball in the end Eisenbarger much of the after
zone. In the third period. Simp- noon.
son gained 28 yards In four car- Pont added, "We feel bad that 
ries on a 46-yard touchdown ad- we missed a couple of scoring 
vance. He burst the final eight opportunities and spent most of 
as Ron Yary and Dennis Borne the rest of the game in bad field 
open^ the hole for him. position. You just don’t drive 76

Indiana’s only points came on qr 80 yards for a touchdown 
a 27 yard second-quarter field against a team like Southern 
goal by Dave Komowa. Cal.”

run the plays,” McKay said. Oklahoma when Jim Mackenzie 
Although some o f the players died suddenly during spring 

had 'trouble with footing, McKay practice, was claiming nothing
Simpson, who gained 128 declared himself satisfied with except heavenly protection.

yards in 25 carries and was vot
ed the outstanding player in the 
game, gave credit to his team
mates on the offensive line.

"I  never saw a defense stunt 
as much as Indiana did, but our 
linemen picked them right up,

Cotton Bowl: Texas A&M 20, Alabama 16

Underdogs Took Advantage of Breaks

the field condition an^ Simpson "The Good Lord was looking 
added, "I didn’t have any trou- after us,”  said Fairbanks, drip-
ble.”  ping wet aftei' being dunked into

use's defensive tackle, Wdl- a shower In the tumultuous
lard “ Bubiba" Scott suffered a dressing room of the Sooners.
left knee -Injury and must under- Quarterback Bob Warmack 
go sui-gery., Offensive -tacilcle stunned second-ranked Tennes-

sald the swift junior from San Mike Taylor suffered a sprained gge with a brilliant running and
Francisco. knee and middle guard Ral-j* passing performance that mov-

Defenslvely, McKay said he Oliver a possible fractured rib. g(j pjo. 3 Oklahoma into a 19-0
____________________________________ _̂_____________ ,_____________halftime lead.

But the Big Eight champions 
had to hang on grimly against 
the resurging Volunteers in the 
second half. They got to War
mack for two interceptions that 
narrowed the margin to 19-14 in

Rebuilding Year Expected 
For Indians^ Rifle Squad

led a 74:yard drive ending with 
a one-yard scoring lunge by 
Steve Owens.

"That first half was my great
est of the spason," Warmack 
said, "but that second half had 
to be the poorest."

Tennessee’s roving monster 
man, Jimmy Glover, picked off 
a flat pass from Warmack and 
raced 36 yards to score. Two 
minutes later, Jim Weatherford 
snatched another Warmack 
heave and returned it from the 
31 to the Oklahoma 17. Tailback 
Charley Pulton scored from the 
five and it was a new ball 
game.

A 26-yard field goal by Krem
ser, son of a refugee from Corn-

down to the Sooner 21, where 
Kremser made his desperate 
try as a record crowd of 77,993 
roared its excitement to the bit
ter end.

"I-almost blew it,”  Fairbanks 
said. "I thought it was the right 
thing to do. It wasn’t.”

"Football is a game of emo
tions, with ups and downs,’ ’ said 
Tennessee’s disappointed coach, 
Doug Dickey. "In the first half, 
we just weren't ready to play 
and they simply out-executed 
ua."

But I ’m proud of the way my 
boys came back. It was a hellu
va ball game with a great Okla
homa team comparable to the 
best of the Southeastern Confer
ence.”

By BARRY COWLES era have returned to the squad. 
“ Its going to be a rebuilding They are Captain Nick Tlm- 

year and our prospects for the 
state championship are not real

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Ed first bowl game in 26 years cepted and was smothered re-
Hargett’s  passing and the bat- while Alabama was in its 21st, poatedly by the vicious Ag:gle
terlng of Wendell Housley car- cashed in on a pass interception tu ^ .
ried Texas A&M to an upset 20- and a recovered fumble for it was 'cold and damp but ___ _______ _ _____ _̂__
16 victory over Alabama In the touchdowns, then saw Housley, without rain, and about 2,000 of bright”  is how Coach Tony All- jgpg nine sophomores. Un- 
Ootiton Bowl Monday as the who missed' part of last season 75,504 who"" had bought tickets brio summed up this season’s derclassirien who show much
famed Crimson ’nde made cost- with a broken foot, smash 33 tailed to show up for the game. Manchester High rifle squad, promise are Bob Juiiano, John
ly mistakes and ithe Aggies took yards in two runs for the touch- Alabama scored first on an 80- Albee, Ed Slegeskl, Raul

reck and Bill Sheldon.
This year’s team is comprised 

of only four seniors, seven Jun-

Sugar Bowl: Louisiana State 20, Wyoming 13

Winning Streak Snapped After 14 Games

advantage of them.
It was a battle in which pupil 

triumphed over teacher as Gene 
Stallings, who played for 
“ Bears”  Bryant at A&M and 
helped him coach at Alabama, 
guided the Aggies to one o ' the 
g:reat corqebacks la  Southwest 
Conference history.

The Aggies took the field with 
a 6-4 record compared with 
proud Alabama’s 8-1-1.

The Aggies, playing In their

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — "We never lost our 
A dream was shattered in the though," said LSU

down that sealed the Tide’s yard drive with Stabler running very strong but we lock depth vvrlght, Paul Roger and Mar- Charles McClendon,
doom thr«. vard.s. and experienced marksmen" he r»od»,.« of the Sugar Bowl Monday when ^dpom.

Stabler, left-handed pass
er, ran for two Alabama touch
downs, and Steve Davis kicked 
a 36-yard field goal for the Ala
bama scores.

The field goal was only one

the Ifist three yards. experienced
Tommy Maxwell Intercepted added, 

a Stabler pass to set up the The local marksmen opened 
tying touchdown, made by Lar- the scheduled i7 matches Jan. 
ry Stegent, who tool; a 13-yard hosting North Haven. Allbrio, 
toss from Harge^. entering his third-season as men-

Davis kicked his field goal I'as posted outstanding re-

poise, room, Eaton reflected: “ We had 
C3oach everything against us in the last 

redfaced half — a pass interception, a
sha Elliot. The leaders of the w- b— jubngnt, as he summed up blocked field goal, and still we
pack are Timreck, Sheldon, Louisiana State snapped Wyom- j^e hard fought victory. “ Our did a good .job and controlled

Ing’s winning streak at 14 people came up with the clutch the game.” 
games. And both coaches knew piayg to beat a great team, and 
i'O"’- It wasn’t an accident.”

"The thing we were con- j,jo (joubt, the happiest man in
cerned with — depth — caught Tigers’ dressing room was

tailback Glenn

Mike D’Auria and Kurt Miller, 
the strong veteran seniors.

Schedule: Jan. 3 North Haven 
(H), 5 Wilcox Tech (A), 8 Mid
dletown (H), 12, Hamden (H),

yard under the Cotton Bowl re- jjjg ggeond period, and cords in the past two years. The 17 (Choate (H), 19 Rockville (H), us,”  said Wyoming’s personable sophomore
cord. Alabama led 10-7. ‘®® season saw the Red and 24 Windham (H), 29 Middletown coach, Lloyd Eaton, in the quiet smith

Stabler worried . the Aggies _ __ a modest lad who
„  with only 21 seconds left in White go undefeated at 18i() and (A), 31 Choate (A), Feb. 2 Wil- of the loser’s dressing room, gg^jg out of nowhere with six 

throughout with his passing. He Aettles scored af- finish second in the state ,tour- cox Tech (H), 6 Windham (A), "Just plain old depth.”  jninutes left in the third period
had three of hla throws inter- ®"® - ----- ------   ̂ --------  -------------- » ^
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ter a 66-yard drive with Har
gett throwing for 69, three of 
which made up for an Aggie 
loss. His seven-yafd toss to 
Maxwell tn the end zone 
brought the sqore.

Charlie Riggs missed the ex
tra point try when the ball hit 
the cross bar and A&M led 13- 
10 at the half.

A 28-yard kick by Davis set 
the Aggies up on their 48 early 
In the third period, and A&M, 
behind the passing of Hargett 
and the running of Housley, 
slammed 62 yards for the touch
down that gave Stallings hla 
victory over his teachtfr.

Hargett passed for 10 and ran 
for one and Stegent ran for sev
en before Hargett turned It over 
to Housley, who battered the 
Alabama line for 13 yards and 
then 20 more and the touch
down.

Alabama came back fighting 
. and surged 83 yards for a 
touchdov^n, with David Chat- 
wood running for 28, Ed Mor
gan chipping In with a six-yard 
dash and Stabler passing for 41. 
Stabler got the score with a 
smash over tackle from the 
seven.

There >vas no more scoring as 
the Aggies failed .to cash in on 
a Stabler interception and 
again fumbled the ball away In 
what appeared to be another 
touchdown drive.

ney. Last year the shooters 
were 14-1, losing only to Rock
ville High, and finished as state 
Champa.

Two of last year’s top shoot-

9 North 
Eastern
29 Bristol Eastern (H), Mar. 1'

Haven (A), 12 Bristol 
(A), 14 Rockville (A),

Even though Wyoming was 
on the short end of the scoring 
stick, it dominated statistics.

"They could substitute freely 
in each position," Eaton said. 
"We just got tired in the fourth 
quarter and didn’t have the 
bench to overcome it.”

But, he added, "Smith hurtLSU rolled to a 20-13 come- vvound up as the game’s 
back victory over the Cowboys niost valuable player. Ripping us most."
from out West who ^ while through the Cowboy line with Thei strength of the LSU line

Hamden (A), 8 State Meet (New looked as if they would keep ^ase, he gained 74 yards in 16
Haven) LSU from getting into the game. attempts and scored LSU’s first 

touchdown with a one-foot dive.
Smith, a 5-foot-ll, 186 pound

er, said; " I ’m glad it was me

impressed the Cowboys.
"It was the toughest'offensive 

line I ’ve faced all year,”  said _ 
defensive Capt. Mike Dirks. 
“ Once they got their momen- 

who scored, but it could have tum" going in the second half,*# 
been anyone.’ ’- ĵ gĵ  couldn’t stop them.”  '

"Glenn gave us the offensive ----------------------- .
momentum we needed in the 
second half,”  McClendon said.
"There is no doubt that his run
ning and pass catching gave us 
a lift when we needed it moet.”

In a way. Smith closed the 
football year with LSU as  ̂he

Don Meredith 
Plans to Retire

Don

started it. He was the same kid 
that pulled the Tlge;(s from be

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) 
Meredith, the workhorse quar
terback the Eastern Division

hind in the final 29 seconds of champion Dallas Ck>w)x>ys of

DRAWS FIRST BLOOD—Ken Stabler of Alabama Korea on keeper play as ref
eree signals touchdown in Cotton Bowl game. (AP) Photofax).

the 1967 season opener with a 
touchdown run to beat Rice 20- 
14.

Nelson Stokley, ,the oft-in
jured senior who completed 
only one of nine passes in the 
first half, hit on five o f . 10 in 
the second. It took him two 
quarters to get adjusted to the 
koggy field.

“ In the first half, I was 
throwing  ̂too high,”  he nald, 
"My hands were just too wet.”

The temperature hovered 
around 45 degrees during the 
game, but high humidity 
brought on by morning rains 
fnade the field wet and the airr- 
bonechilllng.

the National FootbaU League, is 
retiring, the Dallas Times Her
ald reported today.

The Times Herald, in a copy
righted story, said Meredith told 
a few teammates and friends of 
his retirement plans on the air
plane home from Grpen Bay 
Sunday night after the Cowboys 
lost 21-17 in the NFL title con
test. ‘

Times Herald' sports writer 
Steve Perkins said Menedith de
cided in the middle of the sea- 
sn—his eighth as a . pro— t̂o 
make the 1967 season his last.

Meredith will go to work for a 
Dallas stock brokerage firm,

< E^st Five Plays Northwest 
To Start Busy Hoop Week

to action this week with no 
leaa than 11 games slated. 
Tonight finds undefeated 
East Catholic Hig’h (5-0)
on the road in its first HCC

By BARRY COWLES week Saturday night meeUng Bteive Donnelly, Charlie Kidd only to South CothoUc In a HCX? 
Rintrinir in  Mow Y ear South CaUioUc High at CC8C in and Billy Ctefltn all add meetlne:, 61-45. It took an ow r- 

hoonrtfcers return New BriUan. Starting time la strength to the atenters. time for Northwest to Ottemt
8:30. Ooach Phil Hyde, of the In- Penney High, 0662, a team that

W-resUlmg maitches .slated dlans, may have a change in the Eag-Iea have nailed with two 
FWday are East CaithoUc (3-0) the lineup slated as far as the aoUd defeats, 
hosting Penney High of Bast aterttng five go. Tim Coughlin. All in all, it -promises to be 
Hartford and Manchester High Dlok Cobb, Dale Ostrout, Kent one of toe toughest weeks of 
(1-2) t-rav^ng to Glastonbury Smith and Ray Kelly have been compet’tlon with toe crucial 

clash of the season, facing High. The (Eagles get underway toe -storting qul-ntet. However, pairings.
Northwest Catholic High (6-1) ^t 8:00 while 3:30 Is the time after the brilliant performance Barry Predioto—
tn West Hartford. Also on the for the Indians. of Ben Grzyb In the Platt game, Manchester over
road tonight are the Mahehes- Taking a cloeer look at to- he Jujt nlay have earned hlm- 
ter High Indians treking to Hall night’s hoop notion, the Indians self a starting berth.
High of West Hartford for a have their work cut out as 'The Eag-le quintet of Jim 
eXTL conference pairing. The the tall Warriors pose a threat Reynolds, Doug Melody, Dan 
Indians are 4-1 overall and 3-1 m the reboundlr^ department. Daly, Gary Kinel and Mike 
In the league while Hall’s War- Hall’s Coach Dave Deacon Kennedy may prove to be just, 
riors poet 2-4 and 1-4 records. haa plenty of skyscrapers with too tough for the hosts, North- 

In area activity tonight. Rock- Rot, Lorch, heading the pack a* west tonight. Coach Don Bums
■vtUe High’s Rams (1-4) enter- g-g. Roger Newton and Mike of the Eagles, is counting on a
tain Middletown High (4-0) in a DeMeo at. 6-1, are strong on the superb team effort for a win,
CVe meeting. Coventry High boards and also -top scorers, whldh has been the key in toe
(4-2) travels to Rham High of iDelMco has averaged 14 points post for his undefeated season.
Hebron for an 8 starting buzzer, per game In left guard portion. Northwest has done well with

Paul St. Onge, Ken McDonald, fifve

HaU In a
frizzier, 72-69.

East Catholic over Nortkweat 
by a ahallow margin, 86-79.

Whelan Finishes 
Amongst Leaders

WINNING Td>UCHDOWN—Green B»y quarteHbock 
Bart Starr (15) rolls into end zone, face down, to

give Packers com e-f rom-beMnd win and shot at Su
per Bowd gnme Sunday, Jan. 14. (AP Photofax).

Returning to the court Wednes
day night after a two week 
rest are Ellington High trekking 
to Windsor Locks and South 
Windsor High (4-1) motoring to 
Granby High.

Friday night, Manchester 
travels to Wlllimantic facing 
Windham High in the feature 
CCHL pairing. The Whippets now 
stand at 4-0 in the league and 
meet Bristol Central Wednes
day night. Also Friday night,

GLASTONBURY (AP) — 
Herb Steadman o f  Weat Hsul- 
ford posted a six-game 867— 
including a 4-pin handicap— 

wlhs *n aix starts, losing entrants In (ho an-

iSearly Blow 20-Point Margin

Bulls Needed Big Lead 
To Stave Off Bullets

nual New Year’s Class B duck- 
pin tournament Monday.

Steadman, returning to acUon 
after knee surgery, rolled games 
of 165, 162 and 162 for an 11-pln 
lead over runner-up Bob Brasee 
of Watertown.

Other leaders Included: 
Charles Whelan, Manchester, 
827; Stan Dombek, Hiuilord, 
827; IjOu Tortora, Hartford, 
820; Peter Labenskl, Norwich,

Green Bay Needs Extra Day 
To Regain Their Composure

................... . NEW YORK (A P )—The Chicago BuMs buitt up a
RockvlUe buses to Ellln^on and whopping, 20-point le ^  in the third quarter, but had to S13; Edwin Ruzala, Colchester. 
Coventry is on the road to Mid- stage a last minute revival to stand o ff Blatimore 109- 813; Dave Saunders, Manches-

108 in a National Basketball Association game Monday 
night.

NEW YORK (A P )__The victory over DaUas In -18 them, that people wUl consider
degree weather at Green Bay, best.
Bart Starr struggling one yard 
for the winning touchdown with 
just 13 seconds remaining.

Oakland, playing at home, 
overwhelmed Houston 40-7 ' for

Oakland Raiders went to 
work on their Super Bowl 
preparations today but the 
em^ionallly-drain^ Green 
Bay Packers took another
day o ff to regain their com- the Raiders’ first American 
pojsure after their dramatic Football League tlUe. They’ll 
triumph over Dallas.

"I  really couldn’t celebrate 
New Year’s,”  Packer tackle 
Ron Kostelnik said. "I was com
pletely drained.”

The Packers gained the Na- 
Uonal Football League champi
onship for the third stmight 
year Saturday with a breathless

pjay the Packers In the Super 
l^w l in Miami, Fla., Jan. 14.

“ The Packers are rated as the 
best,”  said Oakland quarter
back Daryle Lamonlca, Iwho 
passed for two touchdowns I and 
ran for another in the rout of 
Houston.

“ And we hope, if we can heat

” I feel we certainly can score 
on Green Bay. There’s no doubt 
about that. The whole thing is a 
matter of execution and it goes 
both ways.”

"If we get the execution, we 
can beat them,”  said running 
back Hewritt'Dixon, vrho ripped 
Houston’s defenses , for 144 
yards, including a 69-yard 
touchdown nm.

"We’ve g:ot a good chance 
against the Packers,”  said cen
ter Jim Otto. "We know how to 
play, we’re younger than the 
Packers and we can hit with the 
beat o< them.”

The Packers were much more 
subdued in their comments 
about their rivals.

"They’re a good football 
team,’ ’ said Zeke Bratkowski, 
the veteran backup man to 
Starr. ’ ’They’ve won 11 games 
in a row.”

Their game against Houston 
was a laugher, the Raiders 
numing up a 30-0 edge and 
coasting in. Lamonlca hit on 
touchdown passes of 18 and 12 
yards, the first after a fal ê field 
goal attempt, George Blanda 
kicked field goals of 87, 40, 42 
and 36 yards, while Dixon and 
Pete Banaszak—116 yards— p̂ro
vided the ground game.

dletown meeting Vinal Tech.
Bolton High’s Bulldogs will 

return to action Friday night al
so, as they travel to Portland 
High. The Bulldogs post a 6-1 
tog for -the young season. Coach 
^ n y  Falcetta will be counting 
on the accurate scoring of Brian 
Welz, Roger Grose and Greg 
Mortenson to defeat the hosts.

Also getting back into the 
swing of things is Cheney Tech 
now 0-4 for the season. The 
Beavers will motor to East 
Granby High Friday night. 
Coach John Klels wants to start 
the new year off right with a 
good win. Johnny Goodrow and 
Dan Scavetta have paced the 
scoring attack of the Tradsmen. 
Klels needs some growing pills 
so he can get some height on his 
squad to attack the rebounds, 
a missing key that has led to 
defeats.

East Catholic take on their 
second conference game of the

In the only other NBA game, 
the St. Louis Hawks over
whelmed the Seattle SuperSon- 
ics 116r94 on the West Coast.

Dallas beat New Jersey 122- 
104 in the only American Bew- 
ketball Association game sched
uled.

The Bulls rushed out to a 76-65 
edge late in the third period be
fore Baltimore, led by Kevin 
Loughery and LeRoy Ellis, be
gan a comeback;

The Bullets' cut it to 106-103 
■with seven .seconds to go, but 
Flynn Robinson and Keith Er
ickson each hit two free throws 
to pull It out for Chicago.

Robinson finished with 34 
points and Erickson had 24. El
lis 'topped the losers with 32.

St. Louis whipped Seattle for 
the fourth time in a row this 
season, pulling away in the sec
ond half. The Sonici built an

early 10-polnt lead but the 
Hawks were ahead 48-47 at half
time.

Coach A1 Blanchl of Seattle 
was ejected with 9:34 to go after 
drawing two technical fouls for 
disputing a goal-tending call too 
strenuously. Lenny Wllkens con
verted the foul shots and St. 
Louis opened its biggest lead at 
the point, 88-72.

Wllkens and Bill Bridges col
lected 26 points apiece to pace 
the Hawks while Walt Hazard 
was high for the Sonics with 17.

In the ABA, Dallas jumped off 
to a 36-22 lead and never was 
extended in outcl-assing New 
Jersey. Five CSiaparral players 
hit double figures with Maurice 
McHartley scoring 21 points and 
Player-Coach Cliff Hagan con
tributing 20. Bruce Spraggina 
led the Americans with 22.

ter, 813; Joe Getoeo, Anoonia, 8 
and Ray Flore, Thompeonville, 
800.

High game awards went to 
Bob Eckard, Northford, 179, 
and Joe Vaalngton, Norwich, 
176. A score of 782 made the 
prize list.

Honor for Berger
BOSTON AP — WaUy Berger, 

the old Boston Braves’ slugger 
who played in the major 
leagues’ first four AU-Star 
games, will be honored at the 
29th Boston baseball writers’ 
dinner Jon. 24.

Pitching was one big reason 
why the Pittsburgh Pirates 
failed as pennant contenders in 
1967. They ranked ninth with a 
team earned nm mark of 8.74. 
Houston was at the bottom with 
4.03.

r
Green Bay Packers Found Way to Keep Warm Under Specially Con structed Lean-To . But Paying Fans, Sitting in 14 Degree Below Zero Temperatures, Were Not SoLuckj^

T hre^ New Teams Make List, Three Dropped

UCLA, Houston Remain on Top
NEW YORK (A P )—The 

old year toumamente and 
the new year Assdeiated 
Press poll brought a re
vamping Off coJlege basket
ball’s Top Ten and its un
beaten today except at the 
top where, year out, year 
in, UCLA and Houston re
main 1-2.

Tte overpowering Bruins, 8-0, 
collected 36 first place votes and 
369 points and the Cougars, 13-0, 
got the other No. 1 vote and 320 
pokits as they . strengthened 
their clique at the top with tour
nament victories.

The pewcomers are Oklahoma 
City, 8-0, ranked eighth after 
winning Us own All-College 
’Toumanienit by boating Brig
ham Young 01-88 Saturday; St. 
Bonaventure, 9-0, ranked ninth 
after whipping ^Idwln-Wallace 
81-69, and New Mexico, 10-0, 
which won its own Lobo Invita
tional Thursday for the 10th 
spot.

Indiana bad the roughest (time 
as it entered the All-Sports 
Tournament in Dallas unbeaten 
with a No. 3 ranking only to lose 
to Western Kentucky and SMU 
and plummet from 'among the 
chosen.

In the Wyoming dressing the report said.

The voting la done by sports 
w r i t e r s  and sportscasters 
throughout the country on a ba
sis of 10 points for first place, 
nine for second, e.tc-

UCLA won its own Los An
geles Classic for the sixth 
straight Ume Saturday after 
routs over Minnesota, St. Louis 
and Wyoming for 42 consecutive 
triiunibs. ’The Bruins topped 
Wyoming 104-76 in the title 
game. Houston, less impressive, 
bounced Bradley, Marqutte and 
then edged North Texas State 
46-43 for the Rainbow Cnasslc 
title in Honolulu.

Few changes are expected 
unUl the two powerhouses col- 
uriip. ih' HouBton's Aotaxtoome 
Jan. 20,

But behind them, the teams 
are bouncing about like a bas
ketball as three new teams en
tered the Top Ten, all unbeaten, 
and three of last week’s ranking 
clubs dropp^ from the unde
feated list.

Davidson, ranked eighth be
fore losing to Vanderbilt 80-67 in 
the Sugar Bowl final Saturday, 
and Boston College, No. 10 be
fore losing twice in the Holiday 
Festival in New York, also 
dropped from the Top Ten.- '

North Carolina, 7-1, won the 
Far West Tournament with a 68- 
61 victory over Oregon Saturday 
and repladed Indiana in the 
third spot, a jun\p from fifth.

Vanderbilt’s victory and 9-1 
record pushed it from ninth to 
fourth while Kentucky, 7-1, 
moved up a notch to fifth with 
an 81-73 victory over Notre 
Dame in non-toumament Piay.

Tennessee, 8-1, lost its'"first 
game in the Los Angeles Classic 
and fell from fourth to sixth 
Southbm California and then 
tourney.

Utah, 10-1, was the third 
ranked team to lose for the first 
time, (ailing to North Carolina 
in the Far West Classic, but 
topped Washington State 86-78

Saturday in th etoumament and 
retained its No. 7 ranking.

Several other teams received 
strong recognition in the voting 
after tournament victories. 
Columbia upset first Louisville 
and then St. John’s 80-86 for the 
Holiday Festival crown; Ne
braska took the Big Eight Tour
nament with a 66-62 decision 
over Kansas and Temple beat 
St. FT’ancis, Pa., 83-77 for the 
Quaker City title. .

Only a handful of games were 
played Monday night, with New 
Mexico pushing its record to 11- 
0 with, an 87-76 victory over 
Denver.

Penn beat Boston University 
76-66 and St. Joseph’s, Pa., took 
Brigham Young 88-74 in a dou
bleheader at Philadelphia, Mis
sissippi State edged Florida 56- 
66 and'' Georgia topped Missis
sippi 70-64.

The Top Ten, \rith first-place 
votes in parentheses, and total, 
points on a 10-9-8-etc. basis;'

BiU Peterson 
Ready to Talk  

On 49er Job
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — 

Bill Peterson, the football coach 
credited with helping Florida 
State University grid fans forget 
FSU was a girl’s school less 
than 20 years agb, said Monday 
he will fly to California to talk 
about coaching the San Francis
co 49ers.

Peterson said that he would 
make the trip Wednesday "to sit 
down and talk about a job” with 
the National Football League 
team.

According to published re
ports, Peterson has been offered 
a fli/e-year contract as head 
coach at $60,000 a year. His 
earnings as chlVf Seminole 
coach have been estimated at 
$40,000 annually.

Holiday Madness Nearly Ends

New England Fives 
Set to Settle Down

BOSTON (AP) — New Eng- American International tourna- 
land college basketball teams men .̂^^
settle down to the relative peace . Connecticut at Holy
of a regular schedule this week 
after the annual holiday tourna
ment madness

Cross, Fordham vs. Fairfield at 
New Haven, Conn., and St. Mi
chael’s at St. Anselm’s on

COUNTRY CLUB — Burt 
Davis 170 —409, John Rleder 
143 —361, Tom Zemke 148 —- 
362, Paul Hunt 167, J < ^  Dy- 
ment 149 —369, Carl Bolin 149 
—406, Charles Whelain 872, Jim 
Harvey 359, Fred Baker 369, 
Walt Freebum 351, Daniel Mor- 
lene 359, Jim King 368, CUff 
Sprague 388, John Turley- 350..

leru mttuiieoo. -  —
s .t- 1. Wednesday; Dartmouth* anoth-

Harvard took the holidays for traveler, facing Rutg-
a little rest, a top except on, but ^ork Thursday;
resumes action next weekend in
-w hat e ls ^ a  tournament. 'The Connecticut at Maine, Holy 
Crimson will compete In the Fairfield, Vermont at
Blue Nose Classic Friday and Hampshire, Brown at Co

lumbia and Pravidence at Seton 
Several teams which should Saturday.
..........**' St. Michael’s won the AIC

Holiday Tournament by edg:tng

Murray Warmath is heading 
for his 14th season as football 
coach at Minneaota.

Skinner, Jensen 
Share Top Honor

Perferct scores of 26 targets 
were posted by Howard Sklisver 
and John Jensen as the Man
chester Sportsman’s Association 
ended the year with a bang and 
skeet shoot at the North Cov
entry site Sunday.

Other marksmen competing 
were; Will Bums 23-22, Jim 
Michaud 21, Ed DeDosser, Rmi 

■ Emerson 20, Adotoph Latmer, 
Joe 'White 19, GU Pepin, Ron 
Tourville 18 and Fred Simmons 
with 17.

1. UCLA (36)
2. Houston (1)
3. North Carolina
4. Vamderbllt
6. Kentucky 
Qy Tennessee
7. Utah
8. Okla. City
9. St. .Bonaventure 

10. New Mexico

369
320

111

Notre Dame’s Terry Hanratty 
set a colleg:late record when he 
took part in a total of 76 pass
ing-rushing plays agaipst 
Purdue. But Notre Dame tost 
the game.

Cherished Mark 
For Jimmy Clark

JOHANNESBURG (AP)—Jim 
aark  of ScoUand has a leg up 
on the .1968 world driving cham
pionship and cherished record 
in his pocket.

CTark, driving a powerful Lo
tus Ford, won the South African 
Grand Prlx. Monday, first cham
pionship race of the 1968 For
mula One series. And it waa his 
25th career victory in a Grand 
Prlx, breaking his tie ^ th  Juan 
Manuel Fangio, the retired Ar
gentine great, and putting him 
atone as the biggest winner of 
all time.

Saturday at Halifax, N.S.
Ich I

have stayed home return
more friendly courts. ... ..............  _o—=

Yale winds up a dong -trip at Amherst 83-76 in overtime. The 
Georgia Tech tonight and flies victory \(fas the Purple Knights’ 
north (or Ivy League meetings ninth in 10 games, 
at Columbia Friday and at Cor- Worcester Tech pulled a big 
nell Saturday. Rhode Island upset in winning the Worcester 
caps a trip to the West Coast Festival, defeating Assumption
tonight with a game against the 
University of California at Ir-

82-72 In the declej 
^ n g  I s 1 a n 1

»g game.
University, 

nation’s topvine, and takes a rest before ranked with the 
playing at Fordham Saturday. small college powers, won the 

Boston College, New Eng- Central Connecticut tournament 
land’s No. 1 power; has a chance by whipping Boston University 
to salve its wounds after being
knocked out of the nation’s Top^ The Lowell Tech toumamant 
Ten by losses to St. John’s a n d V a s canceled because of a 
Louisville in the ECAC Holiday snowstorm. And who says the 
Festival in New York. weatherman doesn't give any-

The Eagles, who slumped to a °"® ® break?___________
6-3 record at Madison Square 
Garden, fl (̂ure to get plenty pfuaraen, b-  k— v  and Francle’s Hat are ex
practice before invading North- P«cted to race at HWeah tols
eastern Saturday. Northeastern winter. They were the l-^3-4 
boasts a 6-2 mark after winning finishers in , the rich Garden 
two pf three games ih the State last November.

Foreign Cars oi Nanchesler
174 WEST CEHm ST.

Repairs on AH Foreign Cars

Speclalhing in

VOLKSW AaENS

CHMKITWmi

x m
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taMd Ate <w«re In V«rmont te«t 
w e *, ptue the big weekend 
crawd. Mabher Naiture had juet 
<k«|)|»d 14 to 20 tatchee of new 
powder maow W odneeday and 
inunilay which made for good 
tititag aH onrea* Veimont.

AU areas wore crowded, Big 
Bnomley was taxed to capacity 
wMh can parked on edither side 
of the road for nearly a mile, 
poBBlhly a reoord crowd for this 
papular area. KdiBngtn was 
Juat bunging, with cars driving 
away. Straitton had the anoesB 
road abut off ait an early 
hour. IhlB flki area win allow 
the capacity of the parking lots 
and no more. Had a big crowd 
ok Okemo bCt., where the Ralph 
Maccerone faomlly enjoyed the 
onow for a couple of days.

We choose to ski Round Top, 
^lolce with Preeident Paul Gold
man end Bob Romkeu, mana> 
|ger, and (they bald It was the 
biggest crowd they had in the 
lest tour years. I had never 
seen a crowd ait this resort as 
large os this past week-end. Mr. 
and Mm. Jim Mbitarty and 
family were also at Round Top.

After a few runs on the bar 
slopes we took to the chair lift, 
alt the sumnolt we found a new 
eadk ramp, whdch makes it eas
ier for the skier, to the choice 
at trails. Balanoe Rock run 
proved to be very popular with 
ell. Ihe powder here was a kt- 
tJe over 20 inchea deep, on a 
good base. The crowd was a 
flittle too big for the facUiUes 
annattaliie.

I  was told that the manage- 
ment is going to put in a new 
Uft, new houses are sprouting 
up cn the old Rt. 100. Haystack 
alteo bed a big week of ekierB, 
skckcned off a bit Sunday, this 
is where the Lee Beaucbene 
children and oompemy dkl their 
srhiiBdng.

Ihe weaiher was clear and 
wtetdiMS. After a long end trj^ 
log day to the cold cri^> air, it 
was a pleasute to eay>y the 
wawnth of the flreplaoe.

Pair of Pimt 
Returns A id  
Blue Victory
MOMTOOICBRT. Ala. (A F )-  

Tho Gray squad may do well to 
recruit a punt return apedallat 
next year after what happened 
in the Blue.Oray football game 
Saturday. ^

The Blue wen 22*16 because 
All America Dlok Andersen of 
Colorado ran back two pnnte for 
towdidownB. It was tbat ilmide.

The Gray bad a 18*9 edge In 
first downs and a 270*175 advan
tage In total offense. The South- 
emen did practically every
thing well enough to win except 
contain Andarsco.

Tulls Oosoh Olenn Dobbe of 
die Btnes called Andersen’e punt 
retunu—of 62 and 69 yaids— 
“the most tremendous I’ve ever 
seen.

*Tve never seen anybody get 
bit that hard by would-be tack- 
lera and etUl k ^  bis feet and 
go on to score. It really was un
believable,’! Dobbs said.

Anderaon was voted the 
game’s most valuable player. 
Ebccept for hla touchdown runs, 
the Blue was limited to 32- and 
26-yard fleld goals by Notre 
Dame’s Joe Asnux> and a safety 
in the closing minutes when half
back Bobby Duhon of Tulane 
was tackled in the South’s end 
zone.

GHUBCH—(Pete FVwter 216, 
Vic Bquadrlito 214-iS6a, Hy 
TTetehmaTi 210, Leo Roulllard 
207, Mike Wleber 202-066, Paul 
MBler 201.

BESTAT7RANT—iBert Davis 
148-S69, Russ Fountain 139-367, 
Mick Twerdy 169-361, Fd Gutt
145- 8U, Fiesdc Oslvo 137-141- 
104, Rick Oavar 160-396, Dick 
DeBeUa 145-146-406, Paul Bar
ter 109-374, Paul OarriSntl 153- 
lM -422, Joe Oataidl, 141-147-
146- 483, Jerry Goodrich 164-143 
—489, George Cochran 143-394, 
Jim Lambert 136-883, Dick Kito- 
Jek 140-142—393, Bob Freeland 
lAl-368, Bd Bujaudus 135-364, 
Don FlavcU 145-407, Elmie Oak- 
man 357, Vio Ahraiitls 361, A1 
‘Bujaiiolua 300, Gary OorrenU 
368, Roy MoGutre 378, BiU Pa>- 
gani 366, RolUe Dish 367.

Minit Auto’s

’68  Vacation

A U A A II B E A C H  L A S  V E C A S

(

w ith  the p u rch ase  of any tvyo snovy or rib  t ire s  sh o w h  beloVv!

4  DAYS3 Nights
in Fabulous Ml AM I 
BEACH or Exciting 
LAS V E G A S !

INCLUDES
OANCSM NK»m.y, njOOR SHOWS 

rASHKW SHOWS, MOVIS6. COCKTAIL 
PAHTV, TALINT SHOŴ  BINOO, 

MOONUOHT SWIMMSia

A FILM OF A NEW ARIZONA or FLORIDA 
COMMUNITY WITH COMPLIMENTARY LUNCHEON. 

(TMt Sagmant el Your Vacation It Raquirtd) 
'TramportaUen (e and Imm UIvnl or Lu Vagat 

nol Includod

36 lyionth Guarantee 42 Month Guarantee
4 PLY Tubeless 

B lackw all 
Snow Tires

Armstrong 
^ick Norseman 

Snow T ires
i j i l i *

3 WAYS GUARANTEED . .
dafecli in werkmanthip or molon'ol 

without, limit 01 to time or miloogt byU S<**^  — 
Mitf tiro moktr. Your comf^oft lotitUction with 
ovory purehoit guoronfetd by Minit Auto.
WflttOR Hnonl: All now liroj guorontood
ogoinil normal rood koiordt, ovcopt puncluroi, 
whool miiolignmonl or running fUl. for numbor 
of months tpoeifiod. Adiuilmtnl pro>rotod on 
purchoio price ond amount of trood woor. end 
• II opplicoblo toMoi.

t IZ I  7.71x14, 
OluoZ

PKR TIRE- 
SIZE C.SOaia 
1.t0 P.E.Tor 
SLAtKWALL 
TUBELESS

36 Month GuarAltse |
4 PLY Tubeless W h ite w a ll
Highway T ires

PER T IR E - 
SIZE S.SOi 13 
IJOP.E.TOI 

BLACKWALL 
TUBELESS

I t.S»x14/^0 ^ *tZ E  7.7Sr1B ^ O ^  
• 2.S0 F.E.T.'^jfc^plue 2.23 F.E.T.*^^^^

SIZE SIZE S 2Bx14^ 9 |^
plui 2.21 F.I.T.V̂ ^ y  piMO 2.3SF.E.T;” ^ y

PER TIRE-
SIZBS.tlo.tS
taSOPAToo

TUBBLIBS

i.2So14/
.3BF.I.T.\

plus 2.M I ^Rluo 2.23 M.T>

SIZE 7.7t0l4/A^ A \  SIZB S. 
plus 2.21 F . l .T V ^ C r ^  pluo 2.

BIZI S.BSot4^^9 |»'\SIZB.7.7BBlB 
piul 2.SB F.lV.>^ ̂ ^ p lu s  2.22 F.l.T.

IMO T R A D E - I N  N E E D E D ! F R E E  M O U N T I N G !
ARMSTRONG

HPG
WIDE TRACK TREAD

A new breed of t i re s . . .  designed to harness 
the horsepower of your car. Designed for 
greatly improved wet pavement traction , 
for excellent wear and mileage . . .  for sus
tained high-speed driving.

HtAPPy HOLIDAYS—DeiUtie 
Feck 183-373, Jon Duperon 148- 
378, Dolupes Smllh 352, Alice 
Bmwn 92, no mask.

g l o b e I
Travel Service ^
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Authorised agent In Blan- 

Loheeter for all Alrllnea,. 
■sUronde and Stoamelilp

B a t t e r y  " 7 <B o o s t e r  /  #
c a b l e s  «

l^uponT —
I Gas
[ ^ a r d

FIVE STAR 
FIBER GLASS

THE COOL TIRE
Armstrong has developed a new tire  made 
with belts of fiber glass that resists h e a t - . 
even at high speeds. It virtually eliminates'' 
bloyvouts. And it can give you at least 10,000 
more miles of wear (don't be surprised if you 
get 20,000) than you can get with an ordinary 
tire.

The S A F E R  
ARMSTRONG  

CORONET
A crowning achievement in tire safety. World's 
first and only tire that takes three precai- 
tions for your driving safetyl New safety outer 
r ibs . . .  new safety siping. . .  famous safety 
disc gripl

C r i s t y  
S p r a y  
D O - | c e r CAN

Handy 
Snow 
Brush

P l a s t i c
1 W i n d s h i e l q ^  ̂

C o v e r

Defroster
G u n

S r I ”

Minit Auto T IR E  and A U TO  
SERVICE CENTERS

MAIMCHESTEH
8torn#15

328 West Middls Turnplks 
MsnohMtsr, Conii.

BERLIN W ETH ERSFIELD  ■  M ERIDEN W ATERBURY SPRIN G FIELD
Stors #11

Wobstsr Square Plan  
Bsrlin, Conn.

. Stors #13 
942 Silas Dsans Highway 

Wstharsfisid, Conn.

Stors #14 
Csntsnnial Plsia 
Msrldon, Conn.

Stors #21
Springfisid Shopping Piss* 

Springfiold, Mass.

O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9  to  9 s  S A T U R D A Y  t

Stors #12
Watorbury Shopping Pioia 

WatsriNiry, Conn.

W ESTFIELD
Store #22

322 East iMain Stroot 
Waatfiold, Moaa.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 6 P JL

COPY CLOSING TDIB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
6  P.M. D AY B E F («B  PDBUGA’nON  

DtadHna lor Sstarday and Monday Is B |».m. Friday.

I^BASE READ YOUR AD 
ClaaotOed or “Want Ad*“  nre taken ovor tkn plwne as a 

T to  advortlMr ahonld read Us ad the F IM T  
D AY  IT  APPB A ltS  and REPOKT ESBORS la ttma for tlw 
next laaerttoo. The HeraM la reapoMlble fo r only ONB Ineer- 
reet or mnltted Ineertloa .for any advertlieiiiaiit and tiMa only 
to the extern o f a “make good" Inaertioa. Krrors w U r iT ^  
not leeeen toe value of toe advertteement wUI oat ba esm eted 
by “maka tend" teoertloa.

643-2711 875-3136
iSoekvOfe, Toll FYoe)

Periiiflwg Pai ring 21 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
INTBIIIOR and n je r io r  paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 

'Denoncourt, 742-617S.

■T SHORTEN Oted WHIPPLE H«lp W fltifd  M dt 34 Hdp Wonf«d— AM# 14

E ig h t  h o ur s  a  o a v  , iv p im g  i t io L  tcss
HAMMEREP AWfAV OH THE SAME REV -

PAINTINO -r  Interior and exte
rior, very reaeonable, tree es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
049-6286, e49-44U.

Treubis Rsaehisg Our Advsrliisil 
M-Honr Asswerius Strvies 
Frie to Hsrald Roadsri

Want Infermatton oa one of onr elneelfled ndvertteementaT 
No anawer at too tnlepOeae llatadf Simply sail toa

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

6494)500 875-2519
and leave your nieeeage. Yea’ll tiear from oar odvertleer 
In Jig tloM wttooiit spending all evening nt ton tetopbone.

JOniPH  P. Lewis ouatom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully ineinred. Free ee- 
timatfs. CaU 649-9166.

PAINTINO —Interior and exter
ior. Papering and paper re
moval. Fully Ineinred. Call Ken _1 
Ouellette 648-6048 or 846-6826. ^

INBIDK-outeide painting. Spe- I 
clal rates tor people over 68. J 
Call my oompetitora, then call r 
me. Fetimates given. 646-7888, 
875-8401.

INSIDE PA INTlNa, ^ j^ rin g , 
floor sanding and refinlshlng 
(specialising In older floors).
No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-S7S0.

MARRIAGE (S A JAIL SCMTfNCf! WMEH 
A VOMAH OE15 MARRIED SHE 1URH6 
MR} A fLAlfi: IVOULDHT BE A 
M UM K TOR ANY MAW -WO.eiRf 
I HAVE MV OWN LIFE ID LEAP.'

Floor Hnisliliig 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing (speclallxlng In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 648-6760.

Tm tea  U- 3. O H — AN righH reserved
•  I t M  by United retowe tyr>dkete. lac

T hem  s h e  g o t  a  s p a r k le r  o f  h e r  o \wh-
AMP WOW! GUESS HOW FASttHE SWTICHEO
her  r ib b o h  :

WANTED Man for Janitorial p a r t -TIME drivers. Apply In 
work. fUll-Ume, rent and eal- pep^jn'. Alcar Auto Paris, IM  
ary. 648-3088.

grubbleV is so  WONDf RFUL f ) sigh i 
PM OOIHG -ID DiW Jtf mV whole life
TO MAKING HIM HAPPVf tLL BEIHE 
PCRPKT WIFE! AFTER ALL ,V»HAT 
ELSE IS A WOMAH FOR ?

JANITORS —PART-'TIME eve
nings. Call 043-4463, 3-0 p.m. 
only.

bv£ OF THE GlEL‘i '

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgogos 27

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

VWr T o o r

Infomatioo
THE HERALD wlB aot 
dtecloee toe IdentMy of 
any advertlaer using box 
letters. Readen anawer* 
tog blind box ads who 
daetre to protaet tlieir 
Idatofty can foUow tote 
praeadura;
gtoetoae your rapi 
bOK in an envoi 
■ddremad to the 
lied Manager, Manriieetar 
Evoriog Herald,' togrilwr 
wtth a memo bating toe 
cotnpantee you do MOT 
want to oee your letter. 
Y ^  letter win be de* 
•trayad If tha advarttear 
te ooa you’va mantloned. 
If not It win ba handlad 
In tha ususJ maanar.

BusInMs S«rvtem 
O ffm l 13

TREE EXPERT — Trees out, 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

SECOND MORTGAGE —Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 6^6126.

B ushw ss O p p o r tu n i t y  2 8
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. bos a 
modem 3 bay service station 
tor lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
CaU 236-3770 aftei 6 p.m. or 
1-201.377-8100.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, SUN(X!0
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main ITas available a 66,000 gallon
St., Manchester. Hours daUy 
7:80-6, Thursday 7:80-6, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7868.

U G H T TRUCKINO — moving 
and odd Jobs, reliable. Also 
burning barrels delivered, 84. 
644-1776.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International (}ub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7606 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1646.

per month modem 8-bay Inter
state locaUon.

1. Earn $20,000. and up.
2. $6 - $8,000. Investment.
3. Insurance program,
4. Paid training.

AC?T TODAY!

Htip Wantod
Famola 35

CLERK TYPIST — some exper
ience in payroU preferred. Ap
ply Dean Machine Products, 
102 Olonial Rd., Manchester.

P ILE  C L E ^  willing to learn 
PBX switchboard and - Zerox 
machine, 37V4 hours, Manches
ter Office, Mrs. Kelly, 646-6361.

COUNTER GIRL for evening 
shifL 7 p.m. - midnight. Please 
apply Mister Donut, 255 West 
Middle Tpke.

CLERK-TYPIST — to perform 
diversified duties in purchasing 
department. Able to use adding 
machine. Small congenial of
fice. Liberal benefits. Dynamic 
Controls Corp., 8 Nutmeg Rd., 
So. Windsor. 286-6808.

SECRETARY — receptionist — 
excellent opportunity fof a 
career In a .vorthwhile and In
teresting position in the office 
of a doctor In Manchester. Ap
plicants must be neat, a good 
typist and able to meet the 
public. Pleasant surroundings, 
liberal benefits, salary com
mensurate with experience. 
References required. Write 
Box B Manchester Herald.

H*lp Wanted— 
Female 35

Help Wanted— 
Female 35

Call or Write Sun Oil Co.
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

668-3400

Evening call Mr. Keith, 647-6646

-t- Help Wanted—

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-

HomMiWd Services '  

Offered • 13-A
35

en , sales and service, bonded r e WEAVINQ  OP bums, moUi
representative. A lfiM  Amell. 
647-1716 or 648-4618y

BE A  DISC JOCKEY. For in- 
tormation call, 246-6413.

holes,, zippers repaired.- Win
dow shsMles made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wedt. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 648-6221.

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Ctell Dan Mosler, 646-3826.

WANTED — ride to office. 
State Board of EducaUon, Shel- 
boume Apartments building 
corner Asylum Ave. and Gar-

Bunding— 
Contracting 14

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches smd roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

den St. or vicinity, railroad sta- C ^ P E N T H Y  -  concrete steps,
Uon. 8:30 - 4:30. Call 649-9030.

Automobnos For Sola 4
NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest pajrments, any
where. .Not small lo w  finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 346 Main.

1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air — 6 
cylinder, automatic, excellent 
condition.; 648-9:121.

1900 MGA, good shape, new top, 
Mdtti 7 wire wheels, $376. firm. 
643-0674.

1962 OLDSMOBILB F ^ — de- 
luxe sedan, excellent con
dition, private owner. Call 
648-4286.

I860—FORD—8 cylinder, auto
matic, radio and heater; good 
CondlUon, $160. 646-0017.

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

WANTED — reliable woman to 
do weekly thorough cleaning 
In large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must 
be able to work without super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequenUy 
with 3 children age 10 up. Write 
Box K, Manchester Herald, 
stating age and references.

GIRL to work In small office, 
typing essentia], some know
ledge of bookkeeping. Call 289- 
3406, ask for bo^keeper only.

WAITRESSES and Hostess. 
Part-time nights, no experience- 
needed. Apply manager or 
head Hostess. 6-7 International 
House of Pancakes, 363 Broad 
St.

RN or LPN  — 3-11, full 
part-time. Call 649-4619.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, , roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6166.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Ceis- 
zynski. Builder. 646-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

Why Not Work Locally? 
Switchboard Operator 
Wanted Part - Time , 
25 Hours Per Week

Experienced PBX switch
board operator wginted by  ̂
Manchester Memorial Hos-' 
pltal for rewr.rJl g, Inter- 
esUng part-time position. 
Excellent salary and fringe 
benefits. Call Personnel 
Dept., 64^141, Ext. 243.

KITCHEN AIDE 7 a.m. —2 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Ver
non Haven, 876-2077.

OPERATORS

WANTED

AT

SNET

You need no previous 
experience. We’ll train 
you at a good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 643-4101. 
Evening and Saturday 
Interviews arranged.

THE SOUTHERN 

NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Spoclol StrvkM 151962 OLDSMOBILE converti
ble, excellent condiUon. Must _________________________________
sell, going Into service. 742- SNOW Plowing — Oommeroial 
9714, 643-8811 afler 4.- parking lots. Free estimates.

1964" P O N n A c”  B ^ e v U le  cm- ________________________
vertlble, automatic transmte- .
Sion, engine work needed, call SNOW PLOWING — residential

RN OR LPN, 3-7 p.m. 
p.m. CaU 646-4616.

649-0017. and commercial. Call 649-3119.

Trucks—Traeton 5
CHEVr 6 l ET  1968 Corvalr pan
el truck, back and side doors, 
excellent condition, $060. 648- 
6 6 6 8 .

g a r d ;
with

Fqr

tractors, 7 and 10 h.p., 
era and snow blades. 
aUon call 742-8261.

1961 \  ^ N  FORD V-a — plck- 
'Up, exopllent condition, 41,000 
original’ inlles. Must sell, $476. 
640-6644,

lashMss Sorvicos 
Offarad 13

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing In tree an<l shrub care. 
648-8104.

YOU ARB A-1,' truck is ,A-1. 
(Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right.

SNOW PLOWING — driveways, 
reasonable. W. Hubbard, 805 
East Middle Tpke., 640-6876.

Rooftng and 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repedred, 30 years’ 
experience. - FYee estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8883.

Moving—T rucking--- 
Storagu 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
gtove moving specialty, Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
FOR A

SALES
REPRESENTYiTIVE

I f  you are a higrh school graduate, female or male, 
in goocli health, possess a pleasing personality, you 
may be the person we are looking for. You would 
be with very congenial people in very pleasant 
surroundings.

Gome in soon. Apply to the Advertising De]^. We’ll 
discuss your qualifications in a private interview.

ilatirl|FBtFr iEurnttuj
18 BISSELL ST.—MANCHESTER. CONN.

OFFICE WORK — variety of 
duties in small office, typing 
and light bookkeeping, 8 a.m. 
- 4:30 p.m. Apply Ka-Klar Toy 
Co„ 60 HllUard St.

RN or LPN. U-7 shift, full or 
part-time,. room and board 
furnished, 649-4519.

HOUSEWIVES
Experienced as tran- 
scriptionists or typists 
who would like to do 
transcribing part - Ume 
days In Manchester. 
Aetna Life & Casualty 
has Immediate openings 
for you at Its Manches
ter Parkade office. Par
ticularly n e e d e d  are 
those who can work 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m..or 
1 to 4 p.m. CaU Miss 
Ciccalone for an ap
pointment at 273-3361.

Stenographer
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Elxcitlng posiUbn In busy 
office, Involves Interview
ing, light steno, maintain
ing records, compiling re
ports and many varied du
ties.

Company offers compeUUve 
starting salary, 8:30-4:30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized 
cafeteria, congenial co
workers, excellent working 
condlUons.

A PPLY

FIRST NATIO NAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

ASSEMBLERS — previous wir
ing and soldering experience 
on electronic equipment requir
ed. Coll winding helpful. Dy
namic Controls Corp., 8 Nut
meg Rd., , So. Windsor. 289- 
6808. '■

WOMAN to do housecleaning, 
6 days weekly, 9-1, must have 
own transportation. CaU after 
5:30, 649-9742.

SALES ORDER 

CLERKS
<

For TV & Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. Excellent 
benefits.

EASTCO, INC.
95 Leggett St., East Hartford 

528-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Help Wanted—Male 36
(XINTROL desk operator, 
nights. Inquire In person Holi
day Lane, 39 Spenc«r St., 
M^cheater.

FUEL oil driver, must be ex
perienced, top wages and all 
benefits. Year 'round work. 
Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main St.

M ALE , 

Production Workers

Openings bn all three shKts, 
starting rate $2.42 per hour 
and up. Excellent fringe 
benefits including Major 
Medical Insurance 100% 
paid premiums, 10 paid holi
days, generous vacation 
plan. Applications accepted 
dally. Apply to—

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester, Conn.

Or call Miss Banister, 1-774-9605

YOUNG MAN with driver’s 
license for stock and delivery, 
9-2 daily, ideal for college stu
dent attending school nights. 
Apply In person only. Westown 
Pharmacy, 459 Hartford Rd.

PLATFORM workers for night 
work. Full or part-Ume, must 
reside in Manchester or East 
Hartford area. Steady work, aU 
benefits. CaU 289-0273, Mr. 
Wolfberg or Mr. Kaplan.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

STOCK CLERKS
For TV A Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits.

EAS'TCO, INC.
95 Leggett St., East Hartford 

528-6681

An Bqusil Opportunity 
EmiUoyer

N

T

NEEDS A 

GARAGE 

MECHANIC
Experienced mechanic 
to selMce and repair 
company vehicles in our 
MANCHESTER office.

PRODUCTION hands with some 
' lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper- 

-ators. Metronlcs, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

DEAN MACHINE

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester

D AIRY PLAN T  WANTS

HONEST, SOBER 

DEPENDABLE MAN

No Experience Necessary 
We Will Train 

Steady Employment 
Good Working CondlUons 

Paid Vacations 
Paid Sick Leave 

Paid Holidays 
Group Insurance Plan 

Medical Plan 
Pension Plan 
6 Day Week

A PPLY

KNUDSEN’S 
BROTHERS DAIRY
1100 BURNSIDE AVE. • 

EAST HARTFORD

Hours: 4:80
12:30 a.m.

p.m. to

Good salary. Regular 
raises.
Valuable beneflts.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:80 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 648-4101, 
Ext. 368. Evening and 
Saturday Interviews ar
ranged.

THE SOUTHERN 

NEW  ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ACXJOUNTANTS - -  -riuc Prepar- 
ers — Experienced in in
dividual income tax returns. 
Full time and part-time. Salary 
plus bonuses. Manchester of
fice to open January 2. H A R 
Block, 627 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. 236-1981.

Has immediate 
days and nights:

openings

Turret ^ th e  Operators 

Hardinge Chucker Operators 

General Machinists 

Milling Machine Operators 

Drill Press Operators

Experience in Job Shop 
Preferred

New plant, completely alr- 
condiUoned for summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LICENSED journeyman elec
trician. experienced electri
cian’s helper or apprentice 
electrician. CaU H. G. Schulze, 
Inc., 878-9707.

ROUTE salesmen for quaUty 
dairy. Steady employment on 
well estabUshed routes out of 
Wethersfield area. Average 
weekly earnings $140-$166. Ex
ceUent fringe beneflts, includ
ing holidays, pension, etc. CaU 
Brock-HaU Dairy, Wethers
field, 529-3321 for appointment.

FULL-TIME hairdresser, ex
perienced preferred but not 
necessary. 649-6686, 643-6098.

WANTED — Woman for house
work and companion for elder
ly woman, 8-4 daUy or live in. 
643-0267.

BABYSITTER — Responsible 
person for 2 children of sub
stitute teacher, your home, ref
erences. 647-1778.

HELP WANTED
GAS STATION ATTENDANT 

FULL OR PART 'HME— DAYS 

APPLY

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 M AIN  STREET— MANCHESTER

______ RELIABLE WOMAN to help in
restaurant, hours 8 a.m. - 3 

or 7-11 p.m. A ^ ly  in person, Morning 
' Glory Restaurant, 316 Main St.

Read Herald Ads

PAtAGON TOOL CÔ  INC.

Has Openings
For

•  TOOLMAKERS
•  ALL AROUND MACHINISTS
•  BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS
•  LATHE OPERATORS

Experience Preferred

Also Will Train Qualified Personnel

Excellent working c o n d it i^  in fully air conditioned 
plant. Top wages and fringe benefits. Liberal oyer
time schedule. Start working now or after the holi
days and still be eligible for full vacation.

APPLY 121 ADAMS ST.. MANCHESTER

CLERK TYPISTS 
STENOGITAniEliS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Looking for a good job?
Visit tiio Airaraft NOWI .

 ̂ ■ •

Job Highlights
Jet-Age Pay *

Good Working Conditions * 
Insurance Benefits *

Aircraft Club Recreational Activities * 
Nine Paid Holidays •
Liberal Vocations *

World's Largest Industrial Credit Union * 
Paid Sick Leave •

Expanded Educational Assistance Program * 
Interesting Work in a  Variety of Areos

Applicants should have a high school education. 
Some job experience is helpful but not necessary.

For a good job at Jet-Age pay, apply NOW at 
the Aircraft Employment Office. ,

400 Main Street, East Hartford 

Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4 :30 PJVI. 

Saturday, 8 A.M. till noon 

Tuesday evening till 8 P.M.

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

!■ Division of United Aircraft Corp.-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY A T  P&WA
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A  J f. to S PJS.

(X)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJ»L DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeadUno for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 1 )1  A |  A d ^ 9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED I I

Arfkies FoK S *  45
roooa. ply- 
vela, nart- 
tools, w -
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AntlqiiM 56 Rooms Without Board 59
HOBBYISTS — Hardwt 
woods, veneers, dowels, 
ware, finishes, tools, 
heasives and much more. Wood 
Products Specialities, 90 Bar
tholomew Ave., Hartford, 246- 
8272.

SALE-ON BRAND NEW 
MERCHANDISE

Zenith Stereo: Danish walnut 
console.

WANTED TO BUT — antiques, NEWLY decorated furnished 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead- room, adjoining bath, private 
ed lamps, art glass, prlmltlvee, entrance, parking. S49-7702. 
any quantity. 644-8962. ------------- ■ , . ------

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear.
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.-,
9 p.m. Sundays 'open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Reg. $329.95 Now $289.90

Continuud From Prucuding Pago 

Holp Wontod— Malo 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
OFFSET PRESS man. Fast 
growing Hartford printing com- 
pany has opening for ex
perienced press man, operating 
25 inch and 22 inch one color 
presses. Insurance, paid holi
days, overtime. Call Don Val- 
lera at News Press, 236-5884.

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Man with restaurant expe
rience has outstanding op
portunity for advancement 
with new restaurant chain. 
Fringe benefits, etc. Contact 
Mr. Gibbs. '  ^

KNUDSEN’S 
COUNTRY FAIR '
1100 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

Motorola Stereo console, walnut, 
Reg. $249.95 Now $219.95
Motorola Stereo console, maple. 
Reg. $269.95 Now $229.95
Motorola Stereo Center with 23” 

TV and FM-AM radio, walnut
Reg. $469.95 . Now $389.50

MARLOW’S, INC.
867 Main St.

Downtown Manchester

Wontod— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD Tote — AnUques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

WE BUY AND SELL antiques, 
and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames, 
old coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 648-7449.

Holp Wontod—  
Mole or Fomoi# 37

HAIRDRESSER — manager, to 
manage beauty salon, ex
cellent wages Inquire The 
Wlggery Beauty Salon, or call 
1-229-5604.

MARLOW’S are closing out all 
portable stereo phonos and Hi- 
Fi’s at big savings. Portables, 
Zenith, Emerson, Symphonic, 
Mag^nus Electronic console or
gan, regular $449.50, now $389.

•TIME KEEPER 

COST CLERK

E xp^enced in job shop pre
ferred. Apply in person.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester

HELP WANTED

Experienced waitresses and 
dishwasher. Please apply.

GAS LIGHT 
RESTAURANT

30 Oak St., Manchester

DdSHWASHBR —• days. Tues
day and Thursday, 9-5 or 9-3. 
Apply in person. Treat Shoppe, 
Route 83, Talcottville.

WANTED school bus drivers, 
men or women, 7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m.

SAVE ^
BRAND NEW COLOR TV

At next to wholesale prices, 
some in cartons, some one 
of a kind floor samples,

ZENITH - MOTOROLA 
EMERSON

For the Best Deal in Town, See

MARLOW’S, INC.
867 Main St., Manchester 

Downtown Manchester

Rooms WlHiout Board 59
'THE THOMPSON House —Cot-
’tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2398 for over
night and permanent giuest 
rates.

CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentlemen. Also elfl- 
ciency. 160 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

COMFORTABLE room fpr 
gentleman, private entrance, 
free parking. 14̂ 4 Hackma
tack St. between 5-9 p.m. •

ROOM for one or two, com
plete light housekeeping pri
vileges, parking. 643-8830, 643- 
6266.

ROOM, quiet home, prefer non
smoking refined lady. Ceu: de
sirable. Reasonable arrange
ment. 649-4670 after 5.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SBRUCE ST., 218, 4 rooms
heated, p a r k ^ , 247-4046, 1-6SS- 
7402.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
foy the rental o» your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals — apart': 
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 648-5129.

ONE and two bedroom Garden 
type flats and duplexes avail
able. $130 to $155 per month. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, Two 
bedrooms, 4H rooms, im
mediate occupancy. 3^  rooms 
February 1. Heat, hot water, 
oven, range, refrigerator,
parking. Call 527-9238 between 
9-5 Pvm. 647-1871 after 5.

CHARLES Apartments — 4H 
room duplex delime apart
ment, 1V4 baths, appliances, 
completely air-conditioned, 
sound proofing in walls. Base
ment garage, storage and ex
tras. Available January.
Adults. Charles Ponticelll, 649- 
9644.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment, garage, close to 
schools, bus, stores and 
churches. Inquire 72 School St.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
above Pagani’s Barber Shop. 
Inquire 4 Pearl St.

Btisilwu Loeottom 
For Rant 64

■STORE FOR RENT. Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rbnt. Fox 
information please call theatre, 
manager at 643-7832.

Mo d e r n  store, heated, 20'x70’, 
large basement. 882 Main St., 
central. Call 522-8114.

Butiiwss Proporty 
For Sal* 70

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

Heus*s For Solo 72
MANCHESTER — Exceptional
ly nice 7-room Ranch in the 
Green area, ground level fam
ily room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
has lota of cabinets, and a 
built-in oven and range, attach
ed garage, very private yard. 
Wolverton Agency, TRealtors, 
649-2813.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire lifanager, 
SUte Theatre, 643-7882.

TAVERN for sale —Inquire 
Birch St. Tavern or call 649- 
8110 or 643-9505.

Housos For Ronr 65
SIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly furnished, heat included, 
$22(j. .per month. Philbrick’ 
Agency, 640-5347. '

MANCHESTER — newer luxu
rious 4 room duplex, fine resi
dential area, $145 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

SMALL 4-room house, heat 
furnished, stove and refrigera
tor, living room with fireplace, 
ideal for couple, one bedroom, 
$110. Write P. O. Box 128, Man
chester.

MANCHESTER — two bedroom 
duplex, town house, appliances 
and heat included, $155 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

Houses For Sale 72
$11,900 BUYS this nice 5 room 

year' 'round lake front pro
perty. Excellent Investment or 
live in. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 648-6936.

M ANCHBST^ — executive 
neighborhood, Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $84,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

$18,900 -  8-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 049-5324.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch, with 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, dining room, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed- 
roomd* and a heated family 
room, 2-car garage, $25,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor i,
649-2813.

Xerox Copy Service
Moadiesver

Btuepriat and Supply, Inc. 
080 Hartford Rd-, Manchester 

649-869S
Bodtvllle Exchange Bat. 1485

644-1902 aJter 5 p.m. H.
TV &. RADIO A. Frink Inc., Wapping.

A K I ^  HAIRDRESSER — fuU-l 
1 Bellislmn. Wannlnsr. 644

For wholesale distributor of 
r Ca  Victor products. Full 
or part-Ume. Top hourly 
rate. Experience and, li
censed. Excellent f r i n g e  
benefits. 5-day week. Vaca
tion.

EASTCO, INC.
95 Leggett St., East Hartford 

528-6681
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

For TV & Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 5 day 
week. Vacation.' Excellent 
benefits.

EAS'TCO, INC.
95 Leggett St., East Hartford 

928-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Mo’Iher-To-Be

time.
Bellislma, Wapping, 644-1519.

Dogs— -Birds— P*t* 41
DACHSHUNDS —AKC, mlnla- 
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wel- 
maraners. 1-628-6578.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

TALKING Mynah bird, large 
vocabulary, one year old, must 
sell, $65, cage Included. 646- 
0017.

DON’T BUY a new portable TV 
anywhere until you get our big 
money saving deal on any 
Motorola, Zenith or Emerson in 
stock. Many sets in sealed car
tons. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main 
St., Manchester.

ROOM to rent, private home, 
119 Cooper Hill St. 649-0595.

ROOM FOR gentleman only, 
kitchen and living room facili
ties included. Private entrance 
and parking. Inquire after 4 
p.m., 118 Pearl St.

Fumlshod 
Apartments 63-A

’THREE ROOM fiumlshed apart
ment, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, in private home, oldfer 
person, no pets or children. 
Call after 6, 643-2617.

FOUR ROOM house for rent. 
Johnson Road, Bolton. Call 643- 
4953.

Out O f Town 
For Rent ,66

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, sec
ond floor, centrally located, 
$90 monthly. Call 649-3078 af
ter 3 p.m.

ANDOVER LAKE — 4 room 
furnished, heat and utilities. 
Available to June 15. $160. 
monthly. 742-7607.'

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED ZVt or 4 rooms. 
Centrally located, call 647- 

1087.

W A N T E D !
MEN>- W O M E N

age 18 and over. Prepare Unodln Service has helped 
now for U. S. CivU Service thousands prepare tor * e w  
Job openings during the next teste «very y w  riJW 1M8. 
i T  mOTths. It la one o f the Mrgwt a ^

oldest privately owned 
Government positions pay achoots o f Its kind and is 
high starting salaries. They connected with the
provide much greater secur- Government. '

For FREE booklet on Gov-and Gxceiltertt opportunity ror __njn.tJi.Tii ’i/’̂ a irM̂ itirVYio* UiA
advancement Many positions ' fm
reoulre little or no specialized of posltioins nirf

But to get one of iheae Jobs, yv>u will also get full details 
you must pass a test The on ^ovv we can train you for
competition is keen and in rthese iteste, at home, while
some cases only one out of you keep your present Job. 
five pass. Don’t  delay—ACT NOW!
LINCOLN SEIRVICE, Dept 4-S-3B 
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much interested. Please send me FREE (1) A list 
of U. S. Government positions and salaries; (2) Information 
on how to qualify for a U. S. Government Job. *
N am e.................................... ......................................A g e .............
S treet................................................................. P hon e............... . .
C it y ................................................................. S ta te ..........'.............
Time at home ..................................................................... (SD3)B

BoafsandAccossorios 46
14 FOOT flbreglas, Starcraft 

Sailboat. Leftover, never been 
in water. Sale priced. Regular 
$699, closeout price $495 plus 
transportation and tax. 649- 
8747. McBride’s Sport Spot, 
639 Center St.

- Y

NEW YEAR baby kittens, lov
able, black Tom, tabby female, 
hofhe with little extra love. 848- 
7888.

Articles For Sale 45
'PROCESSED gravel for drive

ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Griffing, Inc., 742- 
7886. *

SEWING Machines, brand new 
zig zags, slightly scratched In 
shipping, $99 value now $44.95. 
A-1 Stores, 24 Park St., Hart
ford, 622-0931.

Goin' Fishing!

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

^ T C H  AND JEWELRY re- 
palrlng. Prompt service. Up 
to $20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F.E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State Thea
tre Building.

Fiiel and Feed 49>A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $16. 

a pick-up load. Phone 232- 
0060. . '

HIGH Quality seasoned hard
wood, cut, to any length and 
split, stored inside. Leonard 
Olgllo, Bolton, 649-8818.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantee.3. See them a1 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

n iR C R n F T "•w * j
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19”  ZENITH portable TV, $90. 
with stand. 742-9631.

ORIENTAL rugs, old and new, 
various sizes, reasonable 
prices. Call 526-0069 after 6:30 
p.m.

- —  i-

8328
10-30

The Lady in waiting can be 
attractively stylish In a skirt 
and blouse combination. Top 
can be made Into the long or 
short Yerslon.

No. 8328 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 10 to '20, bust 31 to 40. 
Size 12, 32 bust, short top, 2% 
yards of 35-inch; skirt, 1 yard; 
long top, 3 yards.

Send 50 cents In coins plus 
16 cents for first-class mall and 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Sue Burnett, Manchester 
BSvenlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
lOOSO.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Get k head start on up|to-the 
minute styling with the new Fall 
and Winter '67 Issue of Basic 
.Fashion.- Only SO cents a copy.

Your lad will be delighted 
with this little boy in overalls 
with fishing pole over his shoul
der! It will remind him of the 
‘big one that got away'. It’s 
fun. to applique; so very nice 
to use.

Pattern No. 6231 lias pattern 
pieces; full directions.

Send 35 cei^ts In coins plus 
15 cents for first-class mail and 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N, Y. 10035. -

Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code and Style Number.

You'll want a copy of our new 
'67 Fall and Winter Album to 
see all the designs from which 
you can choose your needlework 
patterns. Only 50 cents.

ROCK MAPLE 
KITCHEN 
COUNTER 

and CABINETS
Complete with sink and 
hardware. Display item, 
never used. Must be sold.

$200.

-  643-9678

'SV;

23”  WESTINGHOUSE con
sole T—V, good condition, $26. 
849-7207.
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Gracious Apartment 
Living In Lovely Manphester 
DELUXE TOVm HOUSES 

At Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J.D. REALTY
MS-6139 •  MS-8179

r
7 , t *

.. J

On December 4, a new wage increase went into effect at Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft. But wages are only a part of the benefits 
you ’ll find in a job at the Aircraft. For example, if y o u ’re 
unskilled you'll be trained and paid while you learn. ,lf you’re ex
perienced, you can step right into an excellent job. And because 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft is growing fast, you can grow too. The 
chances for advancement have never been better. A n4  dpn’t 
overlook the many other attractive benefits: medical and life 
insurance plans, retirement program, recently expanded educa
tional assistance prdgram, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays 
and up to four weeks vacation. Come to where the growing i s . 
good . . . get a better job now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

FREE TR A ILIN G  W ITH PAY
IF YO U D O N ’T HAVE SHO P EXPERIENCE —  you may be given 120 
hours of instruction and training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be in our own machine training school.

ADVANCED TRAIN ING  APPLICANTS may be given courses ranging 
from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making. .

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for courses ranging from 
three to four years in Jet Engine Metalsmilhing, Machining, Tool & 
Die Making and Electronics.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS AVAILABLE
M A C H IN E OPERATORS •  SHEET METAL A S S E M B L E R S . 

AIRCRAFT EN G INE M EC H A N IC S AND TESTERS  
W ELDERS •  A IRCRAFT ENG INE M EC H A N IC S AND TESTERS  

BENCH M EC HA NICS •  PARTS INSPECTORS •  TRAINEES  
POW BRCEL C O M PO N EN T TESTER3  

PLANT PRO TECTIO N FIREM EN AND GUARDS  
M ATERIAL HANDLERS AND PACKERS AND M AN Y OTHERS

APPLY NOW !
V IS IT  THE EM PLO YM ENT OFFICE

400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut „

OPEN FOR YOUR C O N VENIENC E  
M O ND AY THRO UGH FRIDAY 8 A .M . TO 4:30 P.M. 

TUESDAY EVENING S T ILL 8 P.M.
SATURDAYS 8 A.M . TO 12 NOON

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, Southington and Middletown

An equal opportunity employer
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Homos For Solo 72 Rosojt Propoity
MANCHESrim iow era SolO  7 4

«TATnw^wnvTT.T.in Lake — 
furnished cottage, lot 100x160'

Wontod— RoalEstato 77 South Windsor

4 rooms down, 2 finished ui>, 
one qar garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

full price, $5,900. Call days, 
289-6450, evenings, 643-2832.

HOMES — land. Investment 
property ' urgently heeded to 
meet oiir evergrowing demam; 
of qualified clients. Call Paul 
J. Correntt, A 'ency, 643-5363.

MANCHESTER

$14,900.
Buys this 4Vk room Cape on 
nicely treed lot close to 
shopping, schools and bus. 
Ideal for starter home or 
for older couple ready to re
tire. Mr. McLaughlin can 
furnish details. Call 649-5306.

Out O f Town 
For Sol* V 75

b o l t o iT

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that

4 Appointments on Agenda 
For Council Meeting Tonigh t

Griffin Hd., was promoted to 
the rank of oorporal while neiw- 
ing with the Seventh Marine 
Regiment, First Marine Division 
In ■Vietnam.

Plu Hitting State Residents 
And Vaccine Supjply Short
HARTFORD (AP) More and four-to-.slx-week period and then 

New Year more Connectirut residents are disappears, said Dr. James C. 
w^kend banklne^hours • We will coming down with the fUi, and Hart, chief of the department’s 

, 'The South Windsor town coun- cultural dairy project, and be December 22 and De- vaerinc is in short .supply, bureau of preventable diseases.

Advertisement 
Christmas and

gets resttlts, call Louis Dimock gq tonight at 8 o ’clock under 2^  ̂ ce'mber 29 at 3 p.m. at our main -says the State Health Depart- Vaccine, he. said, Is recom
Realty, 649-9823.

Near
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
bath and a .half, fireplace 
Owner, $22,50a 568-9226.

at the high school. Items on the
Center, 7- iJsTONOs'NEEDED, all price agenda Include four appoint- tlonnl association except voUng 

ranges. Call us for a quick jnents, a member to the Indus- They may register and trans

Junior members are entitled wanDliie Brandi” No ment. mended for older people, partlc-
to all the privileges of the na- facilities open after 3 H the Increased number of flu ularly those with chronic lllness-

p.m. on those dates. The South cases .signal.s the beginning of es, but not fof children or young.
salek we also buy hou^s for "k,'D evelopm ent Commission, te7 W  ammate" at” member Windsor Bank and Trust Com- flu epidemic, says hesl.hy people
cash. Hayes Agency. 646-0131 _  rates and receive regular patiy Route 5, South Windsor. Hr. Harold S, Ha,rett

W

BOLTON 
Ranch,
garage, full basement, hot 
water heat, wooded, privacy.

rates and receive 
reports of breed and organlza-

South Windsor eorresiiondenl.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6324.

Only $14,900. 
646-0131.

_______________  an appointment of a full-time
— Cozy iMt room WANTED by private party, 2 police officer, and two mem-
In top condition, family house, 6 or 6 rooms hers, one of whom will be the progress.

each in good condition in Man- chairman, to the newly formed Ix^lon Auxiliary Meeting
Chester, no agents. Call 649- inter agency committee on state The American Legion Auxill- Virginia Bldwell, tel. 64'$-235.5

and federal grants. This com- ary, Abe E. Miller Post will '  ------
mlttee was proposed to prevent hold Its regular meeting tomof- HAT BREAKS DEADLOCK
duplicating efforts by the town row at 8 p.m. at the home of PORTSMOUTH, Ohio lAPi

deputy Flu vaccine, he said, Is in 
state health commissione r, the short supply in this country, 

Mniiohester Evening Herald -situation will be critical. ' according to a survey In October

Hayes .Agency, 43 4̂_

He commented Saturday after of large wholesale drug suppll- 
his department reported 58 flu er.s.
cases in its most .recently tab- Production of the vaccine, he 
iilatod week as compared to 0 said, is slow mostly because of

MANCHESTER —Two family.

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranah, 3 bedrooms, IM baths, 
large living room ■with beamed 
ceiling and fireplaces 2-car at
tached garage, nice trlew, a 
tranquil setting. Mid 20’s 
Paul W Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

Deaths in 
The Nation

REV. WILIJAM WADE, S.J.
ST. LOUIS (AP) — The Rev.

William W. Wade, S.J., chair- Pleasant Valley Rd. recon- will sponsor the talk, "How to cilmen’s names in a lial. Odle.

In applications for state and fed- Mrs. Janice Stewart, 981 Foster The .=lx Portsmouth City roun 
eral aid. St. All members are urged to cilmen were deadlocked 3-3

Other items of Importance on attend.  ̂  ̂ ‘ s Monday night between Mcitc
the agenda that will be discuss- ' ’Talk on Children - Odle and another membe,i when
ed are the appropriation of $500 St. Margaret-Mary’s adult they ti'iod to pick a m.iynr a' an
to the chartertrevlsion commit- education division of the Con- organlz.ationaV meeting. Ilu î >" Greenwich ns \sinn flue,
tee, a review of the status of fraternity of Christian Doctrine they derided to pul'all siv coun-

eases'the week before.
Total number of cases in De- 

eemher 1967 was 75. as comp.aC- 
ed to 1 in December 1966, the 
iepartnient said.

A laboratory identified a case

stringent federal testing stan- 
dard.s.

C a th e d r a l  O o c kQ o .
.<U StThe cathedral .<it Strasburg, 

France, has a unique clock. At

4-4 flat on 90 X 180 lot. Central SOUTH WINDSOR — new structlon and a report from the Communicate with Children," mayor (Ke last two years, wc ̂ „„ „ Ph'losopliy depart
location, modem kitche^ wTd *RMches, ^ I s ^  Rwiches and University for committee on the acqulst- by Sister Mary Gregory, Sun
bath, 2 car garage. Bel Air Colonials all with a  view. This ?? years, dted of a heart  ̂ gjjg sanitary land day at 8 p.m. in the church
Real Estate, 643-9332. is quality and value

The re.spiratory disease, usual- noon each day. a procession of 
ly hits a large number of per- the Apostle.s appears, while a 
sons in the state suddenly in a coc k above crows three times.

------------------------- details,
ROOM RANCH. 0131.

Hayes Agency. 646'
Cail for Monday. He was 61. Father jq, 

Wade came to the Jesuit InstUu-
hall.

$7,900 — 4
buUt-lns,. wall-wall carpeting ,---------- ^ ^ ^
attached garage, approxl- VERNON 
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 EXPRESS YOURSELF! ! 
monthly Including taxes. Mlt- Have you ever thought how 
ten Agency, Realtors. 643-6930. much fun it would be to

tion in 1930. He was noted for

MANCHESTER — Income po
tential in this sturdy home on 
Spruce St. 9 large rooms and 
room for expansion, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, $23,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4 -4  two 
family, nice condition, large 
lot, only $19,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

have a home custom built? 
One of our fine custom 
builders is now starting a 
Ranch in choice area. You' 
choose everything. Mr. Gor
don, 649-5306.

B  ̂W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SIX ROOM Cape — 3 or 4 
bedrooms, stone fireplace, 
walk-out basement, tree shad
ed stone patio. $18,900. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

Navy Promotion Sister Gregory is the director
Paul Stephen Blackwelder Jr., of psychological service at the 

his unorthodox teaching meth- Mrs, Paul S. Gengras Center for Exceptional
ods and expressing his views on giackwelder, 35 Main St., was Children and has wide exper- 
controverslal recently promoted to petty of- ience with children.

JOHN J. ‘JACK MAGEE, class by the Naval Questions may be asked after
BRUNSWICK, Maine (A P )-^  Science Department, Junior Of- her talk. Refreshments will be 

John J. “ Jack”  Magee, former jjaval Reserves Train- served and the public is Invited.
Bowdoln College track coach corps, at Admiral Farragut Philip A. Pasay, son of-Mr. 
and an Olympic team coach ^gademy in St. Petersburg, Fla. and Mn.s. Walter Pasay of 481 
from 1924 through 1932, died pg^^y officer Blackwelder, a 
Monday at the age of 84. He re- jqg academy,
tired from Bowdoln in 1966. assigned to the 3rd Company.

MRS. JIMMY DICKENS Holstein' Group
SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) Kevin Woolam of 1136 Main

Mrs. Jimmy Dickens, wife of gj joined the nearly 13,900 
“ little Jimmy ’ Dickens, coun- youngsters enrolled In the junior 
try and western recording musi- niembershlp ranks of the Hol- 
cian, died Monday in a traffic g^gja Friesen Association of 
crash in Sherman. She was 47. America.
Her husband is a former mem- qualify a member must

own at least one registered Hol
stein, must complete one year’s 
work in a 4-H or vocational agrl-

Blueprint Services
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-8693
Rockville Exchange Ent. 1495

BOLTON Center — 6

her of the Grand Ole Opry at 
Nashville, Tenn.

H. W. ‘SLIM’ KENDALL 
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — 

H.W. “ Slim” Kendall, long-time 
editor of the Greensboro Daily 
News before his retirement two

MANCHESTER —Ideal starter 
or retirement home, spotless 4- 
room Ranch on a tree shaded 
lot, assumable mortgage. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

ROCKLEDGE —New Raised 
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
buUt-ins, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $31,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 5-6, 
convenient to bus lines,, per
manent siding, aluminum com
binations. 2 new heating sys
tems, good investment, $24,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

room
years ago, died Monday after a

^  iot lengthy 11 ness at the 4 e  of 70.kitchen, one acre lot with horse o n 4 ,
ton , and pritock , E xoa lM  “ f .
condition. Selling for $22,600.
For further Information call R.
P. Dlmock Co., Realtors, 649-
5245.

OFF East Center St. practical
ly in center of town. Two fam
ily flat, 4 down. 3>/6 up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 643-1577.

In 1930 as associate editor after 
12 years of reporting on newspa
pers in New Bern and Rocky 
Mount.

______________________________ MOST REV. JOOST de BLANK
VERNON — Custom 4 bedroom LONDON (AP) — The Most 
Colonial, 3 tiled baths, family Rev. Joost de Blank, former An- 
room, double garage, lots of glican archbishop of Cape 
trees, low 30’s. Hayes Agency, Town, South Africa whose oppo- 
646-0131. sition to the government there

------------------ -----------------------------made him one of the'Vhost con-
SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu- troversia'l fiigures in' the repub- 
lat* 7-room home built 1965, died Monday after suffering 
heated finished rec room, 2-  ̂ stroke. He was 59’. Dr. Joost 
car heated garage, aluminum qg Blank was archbishop of 
siding, swimming pool, large c^pe Town from 1957 to 1963. 
treed lot with brook, many ex- Later, he was a canon of West- 
tras. For further Information minster Abbey, 
call R.F.-Dimock Co. 649-6246. ROBERT N. MILLER

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) — 
Robert N. Miller, former solici
tor of internal revenue and a 
Washington tax attorney, died 
Monday at the age of 88. In 1960 
the American Bar Association 
presented Miller a special cita
tion for his 40 years of active 
tax practice.

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, recep
tions, meetings. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Large en- 
rlof^d parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian Hall
24 GOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Phones; 643-0618 or 649-8155

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  849-M U

VERNON
CUS'TOM BUILT

Homes on large treed lots 
with city water and sewers. 
3 models to choose from. 
Choice of .floor plans and 
decor. Prices range from 
$23,900 to $27,900. Call J. 
McLaughlin for details, 649- 
5306.

B ^  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
house on 260x160 lot recorded
as 6 separate lots. E xce llen t__________________
investment potential. Bel Air goUTH WINDSOR 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Veimon line, 
5Vi room Ranch, 1’̂  baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
bullt-lns, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agenoy, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
7 room aircondltloned Colo
nial, built-lns, first floor fam
ily room, fireplace, garage. 
Only $24,IP0. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTTIK — 7 room cus-

you can 
move right into this immacu
late 6 room Colonial with 
screened sun porch on large 
beautifully landscaped corner 
lot in choice residential area on 
Ellington Rd. Near school, 
church, shopping centers. 
Built-in appliances Including

LEGAL 
NOTICE

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR 
ADMINISTRATION 

BUILDING 
'TOWN OF VERNON, 

CONNECTICUT
PUBLIC a u c t io n  
.WITH. RESERVE

The Town of Vernon will hold 
public auction with reserve

disposal and dishwasher. Two on Saturday, January 6, 1968 at 
car garage. Owner changing 10:00 A.M. at the V er^n Po- 
positlon. Call 289-7135 lor

It's Not Too Late To Register For 

MANCHESTER ADULT EVENING SCHOOL 

WINTER TERM CLASSES 

January 3 and January 4

Manchester High School Office 

7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

NEW CLASSES TO BE STARTED IN:
• BEGINNERS TYPING
• BEGINNERS-BRUSH UP STENOGRAPHY
• OFFICE MACHINES
• CREWEL EMBROIDERY
• READING IMPROVEMENT
• PEWTER SMITHING

OTHER OPENINGS IN EXISTING CLASSES:
• ENGLISH FOR THE FOREIGN BORN
• HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY
• WOODWORKING
• FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH
• SEWING AND TAILORING
• DRAWING AND PAINTING

BrorhiircH Available In High School Office 
ALL CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF JANUARY 8

appointment.

Wonted— Real Estate 77
tom built brick Colonial Cape, ^^ l  CASH lor your property.
In like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced . for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Posek, Realtors, 
8243, 649-0985.

289-7476, 742-

$21,900 buys this beautiful 2% 
year old Raised Ranch, 1% 
baths, large lot, good condi
tion..Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
643-6930. .

NEW Listing — 6 room Cape, 
4 down, 2 unfinished up, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen with cabinets 
plus added features. A-l con
dition, A-1 location and priced 
for a quick sale. Hurry call 
now, Paul J. Correntt Agency, 
643-5363.

MANCHESTER — Waddell 
School area. Cozy 6-room 
Cape, 2 full baths, wall to wall 
carpeting, large paneled 
kitchen, birch cabinets, built-in 
range, one car garage, ame- 
slte drive, shaded lot, approxi
mately 70x300. Owner leaving, 
state, $18,900. No agents. Call 
649-9381.

SIX ROOM house — Good con
dition. Must be moved from 
present location. For Informa
tion call 649-5271.

COLONIAL — large living room 
• with fireplace, formal dlnlqg 

room, sun room, family size 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1̂ 4 baths, 
2-car garage. Excellent condi
tion, $23,900. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, 643-6963.

ticut Route #30 and West Road, 
Vernon, Connecticut, to sell the 
following used police cruisers: 

Four (4) 1967 Fords, 4-door 
Sedans.

Three (3) 1968 Ramblers, 4- 
door Sedans.

The above described vehicles 
may be seen and Inspected be-

________________________̂______  tween the hours of 8:30 A.M. to
GUARANTEED Sale! We will 4 :00 P.M., January Ord, 4th, fuid 
guarantee in writing to buy the Police Station.
“  The Town of Vernon reserves
your home at a the right to withdraw any ve-
price If it Is not .sold during from sale at any time and
the listing period. We are j-Qs ĵ-ves the right to reject any 
proven producers. Call for de- g„q all offers made by the bld- 
talls. Belfiore Agency, Real-' qers. Terms of the sale are 
tors, 643-6121. cosh or certified check.

MEMBER. THE ORDER OB THE GOLDEN RULE

To Be Truly  
C o m fo r t in g

So that the final impression will be truly 
comforting to the family, we perfoi’m the 
professional portion of our service with 
the utmost care. Total peace of mind is our 
single goal. -

Lots Sole 73
b u il d in g  l o t s  — 66x126;,
Franklin St. City water, sew
er. Call 649-8782 a fty  6.

MANCHESTER — Treed 50x125 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
M9-281S.

soumsioe
tNtllANCe

•WSfS "■400 MAIN STM tT • MANCHESTER, CONN. ’

VOU CAN'T FIND A  FINER 

HEATING OIL PROGRAM THAN

FOGARTY'S INSURANCE 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

• Level, economical payments.

• Payment protection for you and your 
family in event of accident or sickness or 
death.

AT NO COST TO YOU!

Phone: 649-4539

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
FUEL OIL • BURNER SALES & SBRiaCB

319 Broad Street •  Manchester. Cbnn.

popular

'Home of Service and Quality”

/ MANCHESTER
Burr Corners Shopping Center 

Tolland Turnpike

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike East

DOUBtE
TOP VALUE

STJUIPS
evStY

W fDNBD

EARLY WEEK

FOOD

Popular Brand
FABRIC

SOFTENER
(IN PLASTIC GALLON BOHLE)

SAVE ON POPULAR ENRICHED

W HITE BREAD
1

ONE
POUND
LOAVES

In stay-fresh convenient 

Poly Tie-bogs

AT OUR FISH COUNTER-ON SALE TUESDAY

SLICED

HALIBUT

TASTY
HADDOCK 
FILLET >

ALL CENTER CUTS

BOTTOM 
ROUND
LEAN-JUICY

TOP 
ROUND
Grotid Champion Quality BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAKS

ROASTS
STEAKS

lb
GARDEN FRESH-POPULAR PRODUCE

RUSSET

U.S. No. 1 MAINE BAKING

POTATOES
FULL OF JUICE —  FLORIDA

ORANGES
ALL PURPOSE —  JUICY

CORTLAND APPLES

ib. bag

KRAFT— FkEiH— CHILLED— SLICED '

P E A C H E S  Save 20c On 42 Oz. Jar 4 9 c



PAOB TWENTY-POUR

About Town
The executive boani of the 

Mancheater Republican Wom
en’s CJlub will meet tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Wells, S3 Plymouth 
Lane.

HattrliPHtpr lEttTtting Bwhli TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1988

HEALTH CAPSULES.
l»v !\lirlin<'I Polli, M.D.

HOW MANV 
FLU ^HOT^
PO YOU MEEP t

The Ladles Aid . of the Luth
eran Women’s Missionary 
League of ^on  EvanKehcal 
Lutheran Church wiU meet to
morrow at 7:S0 p.m. at the 
church Aabembly Room. Mem
bers are reminded to bring: mite 
boxes. Hoatessea are Mrs. Al
bert Petke, Mrs. Roger Breton 
and Mrs. Andreas Lorenaen.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of the Bible 
aid "Life Everlasting In Free- 
dohi of the Sons of Qod’ ’ to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. at 287 Oak
land St., 726 K. Main St., 71D 
Bluefleld Dr., and 144 Griffin 
Rd., South Windsor.

The Rev. Richard Dupee, as
sociate pastor of South Metho
dist Church, will lead a discus
sion on "The Life and^ Teach
ings of Jesus Christ’ ’ at a meet
ing of the Adult Discussion to
morrow at 10. a.m. in Susannah 
Wesley Hall of the church.

II-IS
JuF
HUKP

IF YOU haven/t  hap a flu  
^Hor ju lv  “61>, You 
NEEP 2 ^HOT$ 2 MOMTH  ̂
-APAP-T. OTMERWÎ ’E, ome 

BOOSTER ^HOT 1̂  enough.
O p iu U t giv»i h«lpful Inlormttipn. 

g It it hot intondod to bo ol • diognottic naturo.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Pro- 
Jectora—aound or sUent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG C O .
767 Main 8L—Tel. 64S-5K1

’The Koffee Krafters of the 
Manchester YWCA will meet 
tomorrow at 6:30 a.m. at the 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. 
Mrs. David Murphy will demon
strate and instruct the mak. 
ing of crepe paper and tissue 
flowers. ’The meeting is open to 
all interested women.

Church School Qrwde _6 of 
North Methodist Church ' will 
meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the 
church, and the confirmation 
class will meet at 3:16.

The board of deacons of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Federation , Room of the 
church.

’The Church of the Naiarene 
will have a prayer and praise 
service and Blbl^dtfidy tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

Manchester Senior Citizen’s 
Club will meet and have a roll 
call tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts. A meeting of 
the executive board of the club 
will be held at 10 a.m. Those 
attending the board meeting are 
reminded to bring sandwiches. 
Beverages will be available. '

The Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Su
sannah We^ey Hall of the 
church. Hostesses are Mrs. Non- 
nle Hllding ard Mrs. Marlon 
Barrett.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist will have a testimony meet
ing tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the church.

A prayer service will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Cailvary 
Church.

Dr. Amos Friend will speak 
and show slides of South Amer
ica tonight at 8 at a Joint meet
ing of the Percy Smith Circle 
and the Ward Circle of South 
Methodist Church in Susannah 
Wesley Hall of the church.

Delta Chapter, RAM will meet 
tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at Mason
ic Temple. ’The Royal Arch de
gree will be conferred. Earl Lar
sen, most excellent high priest, 
will preside. ’There will be a so
cial time with refreshments af
ter the degree work.

W t u m  y i i u  w n n ,  t l ' i '

r////r// rcn / rici

( ' . A X D I K S

• V  .

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

Housewives
l ik e  to earn extra money right in Manchester?

A

Trained transcriptionists or typists can choose" 

a convenient work schedule.

See our ad headed ‘^HOUSEWIVES”  under 

Help Wanted-Female in the Qassified Section.

An In Faetory Crates. . .  Easy Terms'..

■1.:-

. . .  Free 1-Year Warranty Parts and Labor

|l '

{

Did You Ever Think You Could Buy'^^^lothes Dryers At Such Low, Low Prices?

15 INSTALLATION ALLOWANCE TO KELCO CUSTOMERS

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
STOP IN NOW AT . . .

Open Daily 9 to 9— So/. 9 to 6

PLENTY OF 
FREE 

PARKING

APPLIANCE CENTER, 445
INC.
HARTFORD ROAD

ATWogo Dally Net Preee Raw
For The Week Bhided 
Oeoember BS, 1967

15,563
lEuptiittg IkraUi

(TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES-4,TWO SECTIONS)VOL. LXXXVn, No. 78

State N^w8

Waterbury 
Teachers 
On Strike
WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) —

’The Waterbury Teachers Asso
ciation struck the city’s public 
schools today in the first teach
ers’ strike in Connecticut in 20 
yesm.

Schoolktwere closed on the or
der of the Board of Education, 
and a teacher was stationed at 
each school to notify any stu
dents who showed up that there 
would be no classes today.

According to state officials, it 
is illegal for public school teach
ers to strike, but the Waterbury 
Teachers Association has said 
its quarrel was not with the 
school board ^ t  with thb aider- 
men, who ciit the salary, in
creases which the school board 
had agreed to.

The teachers association, 
which represents nearly all thC 
city’s 618 public school teachers, 
voted 640-60 Tuesday to strike.
Association members said the 
city had broken the contract re
cently negotiated with the 
teachers.

The Boards of Aldermen and 
Education met Tuesday night 
and authorized their presidents 
to meet at 9 a.m. today with
Mayor Frederick W. P a lo m b a ___________________________
and the city’s corporation coun
sel to "finalize the wording”  of — • l o  • r » j  • J ’ J  J
an injunction motion that would S O C lO l O C C llT lty^  tjU llC tttlO T l A lC lG ft
force the teachers back to work. ^ —■

It was expected that the mo
tion would be filed soon after
ward in Superior Court here.

The school board ordered 
School Superintendent Michael 
Wallace to close the schools.

Mayor Palomba said Tuesday 
night that he had "other action 
planned”  depending on the out
come of the injunction motion.

Mahcheuter— A City of VUlage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1968 (OlMsUtsd A6v«rtlskig on Fnge Vi)

The Weather
Snow intermittent tooigfat 

One to .three Inches expected. 
’Tomorrow ckxidy. HAgh in 20s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Heart Patient 
Is ‘Very Well’

striking'Waterbury teachers stand outside a school the start of the first teacher strike in the city’s history. (AV-Photofax)

\

LBJ Signs Key Measures
By FRANCES LEWINE 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., (AP) — 
President Johnson has signed

the system was initiated diving 
the Roosevelt’administration in 
1938.

The next phase, he said, calls

Ghana Aide Greets 
Humphrey ori Tour

CAPE TOWN, South 
Africa (AP) — Dr. Philip 
Blaiberg, the world’s third 
heart transplant patient,
was “doing very well” to- __  _
day, a hospital spokesman followed 
said. The 58-year-old re- progress 
tired dentist regained coh- 
sciOusness Tuesday night 
and in his first words 
since the operation said:
“ I am thirsty. Please give 
my regards to my wife.”

The heart beating inside the 
white denUst’s chest belonged to 
d ive  Haupt, 24, a mulatto, but 
there was no objection from the 
chief defender of apartheid—
South Africa’s policy of racial 
segregation. Said Prime Minis
ter Balthazar J. Vorster: "I am 
very glad to hear that the oper- 
aUon was successful."

Dr. Christian Barnard, who 
again headed the surgical team 
for the operation on Blaiberg 
’Tuesday, said today there is no 
possibility of his team perform
ing another transplant operation 
in the near future.

He did not explain why.
Barnard reported that the op

eration on Blaiberg went as well 
as the epochal first transplant 
on Louis Washkansky and "per
haps a little better in that in this 
case we didn’t have to shock the 
heart (electrically): It started 
by Itself.”

“ In addlUon,” he added, “ the

good thing." Looking tearfully 
across the street toward 
Haupt's home today, Gideon re
called: "Clive seemed very in
terested in the first heart trans
plant last month. Every day he 

Louis Washkansky's 
When Mr. Washkan- 

sky died, Clive said it was a 
great pity and hoped that the 
next transplant patient would 
survive.”

If Blaiberg is to survive, his 
body must accept Haupt’s 
heart. Washkansky’s body ap
parently had accepted the heart 
of 26-ye8U'-oId Denise Ann Dar- 
vall, but he died of pneumonia 
18 days after the transplant.

To lessen the body's normal 
tendency to reject foreign tis
sue, drugs and cobalt treatment

(Bee Page Fourteen)

U.S. Again 
Transfers 
More Gold

into law bills greatly expanding for close scrutiny of America’s

record G9.3 billion for elementa
ry and secondary schools. The 
Social Security bill increases 
benefits by at least 13 per cent 
for 24 million persons.

He did not say specifically what Social Security benefits and fed- welfare system which he brandy social Security checks going 
this might be. eral aid to education—keystones ed “ outmoded and in need Of out in March will reflect the

Association president Henry of his Great Society legislative 
Capozzi said Tuesday night that program.

He hailed the passage of thethe teachers voted to strike aft
er the Board of Aldermen cut 
proposed teacher salary In
creases by 8 per cent o f the to
tal salary proposal which the 
association negotiated with the 
school board.

Under the contract negotiated 
with the board of education, 
which was supposed to go Into 
effect this week, teachers with 
bachelor’s degrees would be 
paid a minimum of $6,933 and a 
maximum of $9,633, moving 
from minimum to maximum In 
10 steps. The aldermen made it 
an 11-step scale, thus cutting the 
increase that would have been 
due to teachers of 10 years’ ex
perience.

Next September, the scale for 
teachers with bachelor’s de
grees was supposed to be a 9-

measures as triumphs.' for the 
nation’s poor. But he had noth
ing at all to say as he signed a 
third measure—the $2.29-blUion 
foreign aid bill—which imposes 
the sharpest dollar limit bn total 
U.S. aid to other nations since 
the prog:ram began 20 years 
ago.

Johnson said the expansion of 
Social Security benefits is the 
“ gn êatest step forward’ ’ since

major change.’ ’
He appointed a 19-member 

commission to "examine any 
and every plan, however im- 
conventional, which could prom
ise a constructive advance in 
meeting the Income needs of the 
American people.”

The President named Ben W. 
Heineman, S3, chairman and 
chief executive officer of the 
Chicago and Northwestern Rail
road Co., to head the conimis- 
sion.

The education bill provides a

Cyanide Exchanged 
From Tanker Car

OUNREITH, Ind. (AP) — the compound had been con- 
Crewmen today began a dell- sumed by flames, removing the 

lo »iu,uou. wimour cnangmg uie exchange of 20,0()0 gallons danger of lethal fumes. "The
maximum and minimum fig- . „ ho,, , oU. ,hincr ,ho, hnv

step scale ranging fronj’ $6,300 
to $10,000. Without chan^ng the

ures, the aldermen made it an 
11-step scale.

State Police Promotion
HARTFORD (AP)—The com

mander of the State Police 
Criminal Intelligence Unit since 
Its formation in 1900 has been

(See Page ^kirteen)

Riot Cases 
Are Still 
On Docket

of cyanide from a battered rail
road tanker car to tanker 
trucks.

Rigfld security was enforced 
as safety experts and workers 
gingerly began the transfer.

Residents were banned from 
the tiny east-central Indiana 
community until the deadly 
chemical compound ' transfer 
was completed.

Two Pennsylvania trains side- 
swlped New. Y(?ar’s night, setting 
off a series of explosions In am
monia, gasoline and oil tankers, 
and forcing evacuatldn'. of the 
residents.

Blast-driven flames destroyed 
a cannery,, service station and 
three homes. Windows were 
broken In a dozen other homes 

, and businesses. .
George Wlnbum, safety dlrec-

worst thing that could have hap
pened did happen,” he said aft
er finding the filled tank car 
unbroken.

State police said the same 
chemical had leaked- from an
other car and seeped into near
by buck creek. They said nine 
head • ol cattle on the Everett 
Thompson farm a mile south of

(See Page Fourteen)

new increased benefits. Mini
mum monthly payments rise 
from $44 to $68. The maximum 
will be $160.50, compared to the 
present $142. The average 
monthly bheck for husband and 
wife over 68 increases from $145 
to $166.

"One million more people will 
be lifted above the poverty 
line,”  Johnson said, and '65,000 
disabled widows and 176,000 
children wHl receive benefits for 
the first time.

Medicare benefits are expand
ed to include additional days of 
hospitalization. Outside earn
ings of $140 instead of $125 a 
month are permitted with no re
duction In benefits.

There will be additional taxes, 
though, for worker and employ
er, amounting to as much as 
$62.80 In 1968 on earnings of 
$7,800 or more.

’The new law keeps the tax 
rate at 4.4 per cenl in 1968, but 
the amount o f salary on which 
the tax Is levied goes up from 
$6,600 to $7,800. Eventually, the 
tax rate will rise to 6.9 per cent 
by 1987.

The education bill continues 
until the middle of 1970 a pro
gram of aid to elementary and 
secondary schools, g i v i n g

(See Page Fourteen)

ACX3RA, Ghana (AP) — Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
arriving in Accra today on the 
third leg of his African goodwill 
tour was welcomed by J. W. K. 
Harlley, deputy chairman of 
Ghana’s ruling National Libera
tion Council.

Humphrey is the highest rank
ing American visitor to Ghana 
since the overthrow In Febru
ary, 1966, of President Kwame 
Nkrumah, now living In exile In 
( ^ e a .
■ w  his statement on arrival 

Humphrey said the Ghanaian 
people have good reason to be 
proud of their historic role in 
spearheading the African wave 
of Independence.

"The people of Ghana can 
also be proud of their firm dedi
cation to the principles of free
dom and justice that enabled 
them two years ago to resume 
their course toward the destiny 
that Independence originally 
opened for them," he added. 
Humphrey said the people of 
the United States are proud of 
their contribution to “ the enor
mous progress”  in Africa.

"But the future means far 
more to us than'the past. And It 
is the future that shall concern 
all of us during our visit here as 
we seek to help in Ghana’s and 
Africa’s path towards a life of 
peace, freedom and human dig
nity for the generations to 
come.”

Humphrey’s jet. Air Force 2, 
made a detour on the two-hour 
flight from Monrovia, Liberia, 
to swdop low over Ghana's giant

Volta Dam hydroelectric and in
dustrial project, one of the larg- 
es( In Africa. The United States 
and Britain contributed a sub
stantial part of the $200 million 
cost.

Humphrey and Harlley were 
scheduled to sign an agreement 
for more than $12 million Food 
for Peace shipments to Ghana.

The Vice President has sched
uled talks with the chief of 
state, Lt. Gen. Joseph A. Ank- 
rah. He will fly to Kinshasa, the 
Congo, Thursday.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Treasury Department said to
day It haul transferred another 
$460 million In gold from the na
tion’s money stocks to help cov
er the recent rash of speculttiive 

first time we stopped the heart- gold buying in Europe, 
lung machine the circulation yhis raised to $926 million the 
took over. We didn’t have to re- amount of gold transferred dur- 
start the heart-lung machine as December from the money 
we had to last time.”  stocks to the Exchange StabUl-

Barnard was cheered by a zatlon Fund from which sales of 
crowd of spectators and journal-* gold are made to foreign buy- 
Ists when he came out of Groote ers.
Schuur Hospital, after the five- The new transfer was made 
hour operation ,and a number of on Dec. 28, the Treasury said, 
persons shook his hand. A simUar transfer $It5 mll-

The young mulatto whose uon was made the first week in 
heart was used died of a brain December.
hemorrhage after a stroke while The department said the gold 
playing rugby on nearby Fish was used In part during Decem- 
Hoek Beach with his wife and ber to pay the U.S. ^aire of g|oId 
friends. sold on the London market

After the operation on Wash- while the rest will provide addl- 
kansky Dec. 3, Haupt had told tional resources for future con-
Stanley Gideon, a neighbor: 
think these transplants are

Narcotic Addicts 
Riot in California

Coordinated Red Assaults 
Hit Lowland Allied Bases

SAK30N (AP) — Communist Associated Press correspond-
By THE ASSOCIATED P R E S S R o h a n  & Haas Chemical troops launched a series of coor- eAt George Esper reported from

r

The summer riots in Newark 
and Detroit took place nearly 
six months- ago, but courts of 
both cities are still dealing with 
hundreds of the arrests which 
resulted from the outbreaks.

CHearing the dockets Is likely 
to take at least until next sum
mer.

In Detroit, where 4,200 per
sons were jailed, the trials of 
1,200. accused of (elonles will 
commence next spring.
* In Newark, where 1,300 were 
taken Into- custody on riot-con
nected charges, 880 causes re- 
mtUn to be heard.

Detroit disposed of misde- 
meauior caises arising from the 
riots within two to three weeks' 
after petuse waus restored. More 
them «1,000 defendants pleaded 
guilty to chatrges ranging from 
drunkenness to disorderly con
duct. Most were sentenced to 
five to seven days in jadl.

About half of am origlnaU 8,200 
felony caues in Detroit were set
tled by the prosecution’s atccept- 
atnce oi guilty pleaus to lesser 
chauges if the defendamts had no 
prior qrlminal records.

Still in jail are 40 persona ac
cused of serious crimes who 
were either denied ball or were 

Simable to find sureties for their 
T^ease.

MMt of these were held in 
high hall because they alreauly 
had chauges pending against 
them for other crimes when 
they were arrested in the rioting

(See P i ^  Fourteen)

(3o. of Louisville, Ky., said it dlnated attacks on allied hold- 
would take 8 to 10 hours for the lugs in the northern 1st Corps 
team of experts to trainsfer the area today, including a reeket 
lethaU acetone cyanhydrin to a assault on the Da Nanjg. Air 
tanker t^ck . The compound Base that destroyed three 
used in making plexiglass, pro- planes, The enemy in some 
duces cyanide gas when ex- cases took heavy caisualtles. 
posed to air. American officers said 241

ORlcials said the transfer North ' Vietnamese regulars 
may be complete ^ y  tonight, were killed in two fierce actions 
Many townspeople stayed with Tuesday night and todhy, at- 
friends and’ relatives in other tacks on bases attached to the 
cities, while some were lodged Americal Division in coastal 
in motels. lowlands 25 and SO miles south

Wlnburn said he had hopes of Da Nang.

Da Nang the enemy, whose ar
mament included mortars, 
flame throwers and rocket 
launchers, killed 18 Americans. 
More than 100 were wounded. 
Under air and artillery harass
ment, the North Vietnamese 
broke contact in the afternoon.

Other actions cost the lives of 
at least 10 Americans.

As the ^ound war flamed up 
after a New Year’s truce which 
U.S. officers termed "the worst 
yet,”  Air Force pilots reported 
shooting two MIGs ‘from the

skies above Hanoi. North Viet
nam claimed three U.S. jets 
were downed.

Heavy fighting dotted South 
Vietnam, but it was In the five 
northern provinces of the, 1st 
Corps Area that the action was 
hottest.

These actions were reported:
1. Red gunners fired a num

ber of 122mm rockets, into a imit 
of the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion bivouacked in the Que On 
Valley 25 'miles south of Da 
Nang, then followed with a

(Bee Page Twelve)

NORCO, Calif. (AP) — Some 
260 narcotics addicts interned at 
a state rehabilitation center 
seized control of the facility 
Tuesday, burning buildings and 
stoning guards until massed law 
enforcement officers quelled the 
riot.

Six officers were Injured and 
five of the rioters wounded, one 
fatally. Damage was estimated 
at $260,000 at the California Re
habilitation Center located 60 
miles east of Los Angeles.

"I  would say the residents 
definitely had control for a cou
ple of hours,”  said Roland W. 
Wood, superintendent of the 
center. “ This is the worst dis
turbance since the center start
ed In 1961.”

After 300 guards and law en
forcement officers from sur
rounding communities rounded 
up the rioters, 61 inmates were 
shipped off to tha piaximum se
curity California Reception and 
Guidance Center In Chino.

There are no cells on the 91 
country acres occupied by the 
center. The addicts, who have 
been committed by civil. court 
order for a minimum six-month 
stay, are called residents In
stead of prisoners.

Cause of the sudden riot was 
officially undetermined a day 
later. “ I can’t point to any one 
particular thing and say that 
caused it / ’ one official said. 
"Whether it was prearranged 
we do not know.”

Officials said they found no 
evidence that liquor, narcotics 
or race was involved. Guards 
confiscated several gallons of 
homemade liquor four weeks- 
earlier and noted rambunctious

celebrations on Christmas and

tingencies.
This would mean either future 

sales in London or conversion 
into gold of the dollar holdings 
of foreign countries.

Gold transfers from the mone
tary stock during 1967 toteled 
$1,175,000,000, the vast bulk of it 
following British devaluation of 
the pound on November 18.

This does not mean gold sales 
but simply the transfer of gold 
to the special fimd from which

New Year’s Eves, but no liquor sales are made.
was found Tuesday.

RJjoters, starting from one 
dormitory lubaut 11:30 p.m. 
Monday, streamed from their 
buildings and burned the fire 
■department, a canteen, educa
tional offices and a vocajtlonal 
training building.

One Inmate, Leroy M. White, 
20, died hours later of gunshot 
wounds.

After the rioters were calmed, 
they were moved to an atblotio

- (See Page Fourteen)

These transfers were about 
twice those of 1966 but still 
about $500 million less than 
those in 1966.

The United States provides 69 
per cent of the gold sold on the 
London market as part of a sev
en-nation gold pool.

Although figures for Decem
ber are not yet available the 
gold' loss from U.S. stocks 
through November of 1967 to
taled $270 million but in view of

(See Page Fourteen)

C u b a n s  A w a it  C o u p o n s

Gasoline Rationing 
Ordered by Castro

But American Officials See Unproductive Outcome

Hanoi, U.S. Seen Closer to Talks
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (AP) — North 
Vietnam knd the United States 
apparently have narrowed 
somewhat their differences over 
starting peace talks. But U.S. 
officials see little prospect the 
talks would be "productive”  as 
required by President Johnson.

TWs is one of three'questions 
oh W ich  the United States iq im
ported seeking clarification

weekend by North Vietnam’s 
foreign minister, Nguyen Duy 
Trlnh.

So far, Trlnh’s statement is 
regarded here as being primari
ly an effort to build up new,

ance the prospects for talks. 'i^old talks with the U ^ ed  States States is "willing iniinediately 
State Department press offi

cer Carl E. Bartch told a news 
conference Tuesday; "We fre
quently said we will explore ev
ery possible lead . . . clarifica-

world-wide pressures on Presl- tion is part of the process.” 
dent Johnson to stop bombing The key sentence in the Trlnh 
the North without a reciprocal statement which htis set off a 
scaling down of military action new round of diplomatic activity 
by North Vietnam. said ; "After the United States

Officials said, however, that has ended unconditionally the 
th« Trlnh statement is being ful- bombing and all other acts of

on questions concerned.”
U.S. officials said the definite 

statement "will hold talks”  was 
on the surface a change in the 
North Vietnamese position, 
which previously had been that 
if the bombing were halted lih- 
conditionally and permanently 
talkq, "could”  be held.

The most recent definitive 
American statement on ending 
the bombing and starting talks

to stop aerial and naval bom
bardments of North Vietnam 
when this will lead promptly to 
productive discussion.”

To this the President added: 
“ We would assume that while 
discussions proceed. North Viet
nam would not take advantage 
of the bombing cessation or lim
itation.”

The President thus appeared 
to drop the previo)^ condition

By FENTON WHEELER 
Associated Press Writer

HAVANA (AP) — C^ban mo
torists lined up today for cou
pons to buy 8 to 26 gallons of 
gasoline a month under ration
ing ordered by Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro on the ninth anni
versary of the victory of his rev
olution.

In a speech at the big anniver
sary celebration in Havana 
Tuesday, Castro said the res
trictions are needed to conserve 
fuel supplies from the Soviet 
Union. He said his Communist 
government was forced to dip 
into the armed forces fuel re
serves fti 1967.

For the first time on such an 
occasion during his regime, 
Castro avoided the expense of 
parading tanks and rockets the 
Soviet Union has furnished him. 
About 60,000 Cubans marched 
through Havana’s Revolution
ary Plaza and about half a mil
lion others watched. Castro has 
said there will be the customary, 
military parade next year.

Within houra afterward, lines 
began forming for gasoline cou
pons being distributed at neigh
borhood offices of the Commit
tee for the Defense of the Revo
lution. The amount of the ration 
depends on the size of the oar, 
with Fords and (Jhevrolets in 
the 10-to 200-horsepower range 
allotted 20 gallons a month.

The total number of automo
biles in Cuba was not matte 
public, but Castro said in his

ment vehicles also would be 
subject to fuel controls. Govern
ment vehicles were put on the 
coupon purchase system last 
October, but this was described 
as a move to keep govemmeilt 
employes from using them for 
private pursuits.

Castro said since his forces 
overthrew President Fulgcnclo

(See Page Fourteen)

from North Vietnam before de- ly explored through diplomatic war against the DRV (Demo- was made by President Johnson North Vietnam would have speech 1̂  bad been about 300,000 
elding Ml its next move in re- channels to deternndne whether cratlc Republic of Vietnam or in a speech in, San Antonio, Tex. “ »»>''■■ "•»
sponse to a statement made last it was seriously intended to adv- Nbrth Vietnam) the- DRV will on Sspt. 29. He said the United (Bee Page Eleven)

and was diminishing. 
Havana Radio said

Ekionomic Indicator?
NEW BEDFORD, Maas. AP— 

John L. Tripp m , 23, is custo
dian of the dump and makes 
his forecasts of the economy 
on.the unwanted articles tossed 
there.

"Yes, 1968 la going to be a 
very good year,”  says' Tripp. 
To support his forecast, he point
ed to empty bottles udilch had 
contained champagne and im
portant beer.

"Then there’s those Cihriat- 
mas trees— $7 or $8 each,”  
Tripp said. “ Id bad times, 
there’s nowhere near so many 
of them and what there are 
are scrawny little things . . . 
costing maybe a buck or a buck 
and a half.”

Tripp adds that "you can also 
tell if things are good or bad by 
the big things like dishwashers, 
refrigerators and stoves. Fel
low dumped a stove here laM 
week, not a dam thing the mat
ter with it. He said he Just fig
ured it was time to get a new, 
one.”
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